
PERC arbitrator may be chosen soon

Township police negotiations at impasse
by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

Binding arbitration may be the
solution to negotiating a police con-
tract to supersede the current
agreement, which expires Dec. 31.

After the last face-to-face
bargaining session Nov. 7, both
Franklin Township and the Police
Benevolent Association Local 154 filed
notices of impasse and requested
compulsory arbitration in accordance
with a May, 1977 act supplementing
the "New Jersey Employer-Employee
Relations Act."

TIlE CURRENT two-year contract
took effect Jan. 1, 1976. Police salaries
were increased $908 in 1976 and $1,0O0
this year. However, the men were
frozen for the two-years at their
existing step on a seven-step pay
scale.

Article XVII of the contract dic-
tates, "In June of 1977, negotiations
between the Township of Franklin and
Local 514 will commence for the
purpose of attaining a new and shorter
pay scale."

"These negotiations began in good
faith by both sides," Township
Manager Harry Gerkee, the town-
ship’s representative at the
bargaining table, said.

The township recognized its
responsibility to improve the pay
scales and the PBA acted responsibly
during the talks, according to Mr.
Gerken.

Franklin Township Council joined
Mr. Gerken in formulating a pay scale
and salary proposal which was
presented to the PBA six-member
negotiating committee on Aug. IS.

"Tile PROPOSAL would have
meant that each permanently ap-
pointed officer would be receiving top
pay of $17,000 not later than July 1,
1979," Mr. Gerken said.

For the more junior officers, it
would mean an increase of $4,220 over
two years with a $2,480 increase the
first year, according to the township
manager.

The proposal wouid add an ad.
ditional $I06,086, or an increase of
25.88 percent over two years, to the
current township expenditure of
$409,858 for patrolmen’s salaries, he
reported.

The 1977 police department budget is
$1,253,703. Patrolmen’s salaries ac-
count for 32.69 percent of that figure.

PBA PRESIDENT John Casale, and
his negotiating team, presented the
townsbip’s proposal to the 43-member
local. The group rejected the offer.

"When I brought the money offer
back to the men they said
’no’...beeause we should have been at
$16,000 already," Mr. Casate said,
referring to a money offer made by
and subsequently withdrawn by, the
township prior to agreeing on the
existing contract.

"We would only be getting a $200
raise," the policeman said.

A SECOND REASON the PBA
rejected the Aug. 16 proposal was
because it included a merit system for
increments, in which patrolmen are
evaluated by their immediate superior
officers every six months, according
to Mr. Cnsale.

"The merit system can too easily
become a means of vengence and a
means of political reprisals where
there are no proper standards,"
James Key Jr., PBA counsel, insisted.

"We are the only police department
in the county with the merit system,"
Ptl. Casale said. "It takes our
discretionary power away from us,"
he argued, indicating police officers
can exercise a certain amount of
discretion in haedling a specific
situation.

"Taking our discretion away from
us means having to issue a summons
for a violation or we will suffer
economically,". PBA negotiating

committee member, Lou Calabrese
said.

"We will not accept a merit increase
because it creates too many
problems," he continued.

AT TIIE NOV, 7 bargaining
meeting, the last face-to-face
negotiations, the township withdrew
its proposal and "offered us the
present contract with the dates
changed," Mr. Casale said.

William Lanigan, an attorney from
Basking Ridge, joined the bargaining
session representing the township
along with Mr. Gerken.

"I didn’t want to see some stranger
come into the townsh@ and negotiate
because it doesn’t improve our
relationship with the people and the
council’s relationship with the
people," Mr. Casale claimed.

"We work together as a team," Mr.
Gerken said. "He is the hired
professional and he is plotling our
strategy. That does not preclude
either of us from doing what we think
is in the best interests of the town-
ship."

ON NOV. 10, Mr. Lanigan filed
notice of impasse and requested the
Public Employment Relations

See POLICE, page 20-A Township Manager Harry Gerken
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STEVE McCLAY, former Franklin Township police officer, left the employ of the
township due to the economic situation at home. His wife, Medics, took o one-year

¢..:

maternity leave from her $18,500 job in August. Son Christopher was born in Sep-
tember and Steve wanted to be "more than a part-time father."

(Steve Goodman photo]

Money woes force fo "mer patrolman
to take new job; $6,000 salary increase

by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

Steve McClay, 27, recently became a
father.

He and his wife of three years,
Marlies, own a smaU, three-bedroom
home on a quiet residential street.

Christopher McClay was born three
months ago and on Nov. 4 his father
resigned from the Franklin Township
Police Department.

AFTER TWO YEARS and eight
months on the force Mr. McClay was
still at level A earning $12,530 under
the current contract.

"You can’t put food on the table with
dedication alone," said the former
patrolman whose yearly earnings
jumped $6,0O0 when he began working

’,4as a line supervisor for Pathmark on
Nov. 7.

Prior to joining the township police
force Mr. McClay had worked five
years as a union forklift driver loading
trucks at the same Patbmark
warehouse where he currently
supervises t5 men.

"Being a policeman helped me get a
belier Job," Mr. McClay said,
referring to industry’s high regard for
ex-pelieemen. "Although if I thought I
could make a living doing what 1 was
doing I’d still be there."

"EVERYBODY TilINKS COPS

make good money," Marlies McClay
said.

She supplemented the family’s
income working at A.T.&T. as a
keypunch supervisor until Aug. 29
when she took a one-year maternity
leave.

Without her $18,500 salary and with
Christopher’s birth, their economic
situation became such that "I had to
make a move" Mr. McClay saM.

Franklin Township police who
moonlight have to clear their outside
jobs with Police Chief Russell Pfeiffer,
according to Mr. McClay.
"I make more each week now than I

was before working eight hours
overtime," he said.

JOINING TIlE FORCE in February
1975, Mr. McClay’s first three weeks
were spent in khaki uniform patrolling
the township under the tutelage of a
uniformed officer.

Ten weeks of schooling at Sea Girt
followed and six weeks after
graduation from the police school, he
was on township roads alone.

"There are a lot of things yo~ don’t
know but you take the same risks aa a
ten.year man," the former patrolman
said. "You have to have a responsible
attitude."

"You can’t, be Quick-draw
McGraw," Mrs. McClay pointed out,

AS A PROBATIONARY

PATROLMAN McClay earned $9,454
his first year on the force. He had to
buy his own gun, night stick, whistle,
flashlight, raincoat and uniforms.

The current contract provides
patrolmen with a $400 initial uniform
allotment when they join the force and
$200 yearly thereafter.

"When you get $400 and spend $200
to get a gun, that leaves nothing left
for clothes," Mr. McCIay said.

"We spent SI,00O for uniforms so
that he could have a change of clothes
every day," Mrs. McClay said.

The current contract provides $260 a
year for dry cleaning a patrolman’s
pants and coats as well as for laun-
dering shirts.

"If you want to look professional
and neat it costs money," Mr. McClay
explained.

A MEMBER OF the P.B.A.
negotiating team prior to his
resignation from the force, Mr. Me-
Clay said, "1 deliberately asked to be
put on the negotiating committee to
see if there was a chance to stay."

He feels strongly that whatever
agreement becomes the next P.B.A.
contract should include a shorter pay
scale and provide salary increases at
each level.

"Personally I don’t think anyone
should have to wait seven years to
reach top pay," Mr. McClay said.

The current contract gave him a

$1,908 salary increase over two years
but by being frozen at his pay step for
the two.year period he lost $1,0O0 in
increments, according to Mr, McClay.

"In actuality, all I got was $90O over
two years," the former patrolman
explained.

IF TIIE POLICE don’t get a
satisfactory contract this year the
people living in the township are going
to be the victims, according to Mr.
McClay.

"They will be served by inex-
perienced cops for a long time to
come," he said, implying that other
officers will be forced by economics to
resign.

"All these men have quit and nobody
has asked why," Mrs. McClay pointed
out, referring to six patrolmen who
have left to take higher paying, non-
police positions over the past two
years.

"It’s going to be a township full of
rookies," Mr. McClay said. "That’s
their destiny."

"Those policemen will put out no
extra effort because of how little they
will be paid," Mrs. McClay said.

"I bad to makea move," the former
patrolman repeated. "There will be
more to go," he added.

i
WOItKING NIGIITS from 7 p.m. to

See MeCLAY, page 2O-A

Beachem and Diamond clash

Council hears attorney’s side;
approves printing disbursement

by Steve Goodman
Managing Editor

Barbed comments flew across the
work table at the Franklin Township
Council agenda session Tuesday, Dec.
13.

Attorney Milton Diamond, angered
by and vocal about a letter sic, ned by
Marita Cl/ckner and printed in the
Dee. 8 issues of "The Franklin News.
Record" and the "Somerset Spec-
tator," came before thi~ council to
explain there was no illegality in.
relying his $3,785.09 printing and
reproduction bill to the township.

The council saw it his way, much to
the chagrin of Democratic Coun-
cilman Philip Beachem, whose stand
against payment of the printing bill
won him so much praise from Ms.
Clickner.

SPEAKING RAPIDLY and con-
cisely, Mr. Diamond said, "I am not
greedy. I am not money hungry. I am
not a fake, nor a fraud."

"When I see this kind of thing in the
newspaper I am offended," he said,
indicating an attorney’s main
credentials is his reputation.

"I don’t think you are a liar or a
cheater," Mr. Beacbem ’responded.

"The question at hand deals with a
resolution of June g and the agreement
attached to it," the councilman con-
tinued. "There is no amendment in our"
records."

MR. DIAMOND told council he had
received a copy of the June 9
resolution and attached agreement on
July t under a cover letter signed by
Township Clerk Mary Dully.

The council resolution stated
nothing about fees. It only provided for
awarding the contract for profess!noel
services. The accompanying
agreement set forth fees to be $50 per
hour not to exceed $t,575, including
disbursements, according to Mr.
Diamond.

The attorney reworded the
agreement to read "plus disbur-
sements," signed it and mailed it to
Ms, Dully. Mayor Jack Cullen and Ms.
Duff:/signed the amended agreement

in adopt a resolution to amend the
existing work order thereby amending
the contract and opening the door for
council authorized payment of the
printing bill, according to Thomas
Cafferty, township attorney.

Mr. Beaehem immediately moved
to table the matter indicating he first
wanted to see the signed resolution
and the file of correspondence con-
ta!ning the amended agreement.

See DIAMOND, page 20-A

¯ a,~
MILTON DIAMOND, Esq. appeared before the Franklin Townshio Council at its
agenda session Tuesday, Dec. 13, to justify his submission of a $3,785.09 bill for
printing and reproduction expenses incurred in three appeal cases he handled for
the township. Councilman Philip Oeachem questioned the validity of the rewording
of the June 9 resolution and accompanying agreement retaining Mr. Diamond’s ser-
vices. Council voted to approve the disbursement,

(Steve Goodman photo)

ship Chamber of Commerce has
notified all Easton Avenue merchants
of the meeting, according to Mr.
Leigh.

See EASTON AVE., page 20-A

and inside ...
arts . .................. I-B
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Jersey Playbill .......... 19-A
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town forum ............. 4-AAT TH1S POINT Joe Martino moved

phraseology," Mr. Diamond main-
tained.

"This is what the resolution says,"
Mr. Beechem argued, holding up an
unsigned copy of the June 9 council
document he had been given by
Township Manager Harry Gerken.

"I think you are in error," Mr,
Diamond said.

"Is there anyone present who
thought he was voting on the $1,575
including disbursements," Deputy
Mayor Charles Durand asked.

"You are asking us to pay $3,785 to a
printing company we didn’t enter into
an agreement with," Mr. Beachem
insisted.

"I know an awful lot about libel and
you are on dangerous ground," Mr.
Diamond told the councilman aa the
debate grew hotter.

"I won’t be intimidated," Mr.
Beachem retorted.

The widening of Easton Avenue,
scheduled to commence in the Spring,
will be the topic two public meetings to
be held by the Citizens Advisory
Committee to the Planning Board.

The first meeting is slated for
Monday, Dec. 19 at g p.m. in the
municipal building. Agenda items
include reviewing general information
presented to date and soliciting
specific questions from Easton
Avenue merchants whose businesses
will be affected by the proposed
widening construction.

According to AI Leigh, committee
chairman, state Department of
Transportation tDOT) officials have
been requested to attend. The town-

and a copy was forwarded to Mr.
Diamond on July 14. Public meeting on

"IT WAS AN ERROR in

Easton Ave. widening
scheduled for Monday
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police blotter )
CHRISTMAS TREES ! Asserted magazines, valued home. The front door locks between ~e door jamb and ~e

Douglas Fir Scotch Pine
Canceler Fir Blue Spruce

I Potted LiveTrees 12.50- 20.00 I

Poinsettias -Red, White ~ Pink
Balsam Wreaths & Pine Cone Wreaths

Grove Sprays $7.50 up

SUNHAVEN FARMS

at over $300, were reported
stolen from in front of the
Somerset Farms Dairy Store,
in the Village Plaza Center, on
Eastoo Avenue. The larceny

Route 206 Somerville, N. J.

occurred during the six-hour
period between midnight
Wednesday, Dee. 7, and 6
a.m,, Thursday, Dec. 8, ac-
cording to police reports.

A similar theft occurred one,
week earlier at the Hidden
Lakes Pharmacy on Route 27.
Both magazine retailers are
served by the same distributor
based in East Brueswick,
police report. A store em-
ployee reported the theft to
police Thursday morning and
Ptl.. George Cirullo in-
vestigated.

Cash, jewelry, clothing,
camera equipment and stereo
components valued at more
than $4,000 were stolen during
a breaking, entering and
larceny on Thursday, Dee. 8,
police reported.

The victim and his family
were shopping between 7:30-
10:30p.m. when the crime was
committed. Ptl. S. Lorincz II1
investigated and reported the
perpetrator(s) had removed
the storm windows and en-
tered the apartment after
breaking and unlooking the
inside window.

The entire apartment was
ransacked and the articles
were reported missing from
different locations in the

were still locked when the door itself, police reported.
victim arrived home, ae- The victim stated this was
cording to the police report, the third time the apartment

had been broken into, but the
first time anything had been

"* taken, according to the police
report. Ptl. C. Woronieeki
investigated.A 1975 blue Dodge pick-up

truck was reported stolen
from in front of an Edgemere
at Somerset apartment
Tuesday, Dec. 6. The motor
vehicle larceny occurred
between 7:45-8:30 p.m. and the
registration and insurance
card were in the truck, police
reported.

The Edgemere employee
who had parked and locked the
truck, valued at $1,800,
reported its disappearance
immediately. Ptl. C.tL Paul
investigated the nearby area
with negative results, the
police report said.

A breaking, entering and
larceny occurred in an
Edgemere at Somerset
apartment between 6:45-9:15
p.m., Friday, Dee. 9, police
reported.

h portable black and white
television and colored throw
bag valued at more $150 were
reported missing. The
apartment had been looked by
the victim on leaving. Iter
husband arrived and
discovered the front door had
been pried open. There were
marks next to the door handle

Industrial construction
receives bond financing

The New Jersey Economic the building, on the comer of

NOTICE
MANVILLE DOG OWNERS

Dog licenses expire on January 1, 1978, and must be renewed by January
31, 1978. All dogs 7 months and over must be licensed. The license fee Is
$4.00. After January 31, there is a $1.00 late charge fee as per Borough el
Manville Dog Control Ordinance.

Licenses can be obtained at the Borough Clerk’s Office daily on Monday
through Friday from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Licenses can also be obtained at the Board of Health Office on Wednesday
evenings from 6 P.M. to 8 P.M., or by moil. Complete the application form
below and mall to Florence Popadiuk secretory of the Board of Health, 109
South Main St., Manville, N.J. with a check or money order for $4,00 made
payable to the Manville Board of Health.

APPLICATION
Owners Name .Det~

Addmu .Telephone

Dog Sex__Breed __Age__Halt (long-short)

Color b Markings Doga Name

CERTIFICATION OF RABIES VACCINATION
The New Jersey State Law requires all dog owners to present proof of Rabies Vaccination
before a license can be Issued. To expedite Issuance of licenses the owner should provide on of
the following identifications.

1.Manville Rabies Vaccination Tag with expiration date.
2. Manvtlte 1977 Dog Tag License Number.
3. Manville 1977 Dog License receipt with vaccination expiration date.
4. Proof of Rabies Vaccination from a licensed Veterinarian with exp. date.

,. Manville Board of Health

- . Florence Popadluk
Secretary

Development Authority
recently approved 34 new
financings involving
$36,229,500 in low-interest
loans which are expected to
create 1,965 permanent jobs
and another 682 construction
jobs state-wide.

Two projects were approved
by the authority for Franklin
Township.

Isaac ReUer received ap-
proval for the construction of a
99,636 square-foot office,
warehouse and manufacturing
facility to he built for use by
Beckman Instruments, Inc.,
manufacturers of health care!"
instruments¯ Construction of

When you think of gifts think of
"D, zye’s of Manville oN= STOP CHRISTMAS
GIFT SHOP FOR ALL THE MEN IN YOUR LIFE . . ¯

NO MATTER IF HE’S BIG, TALL
or SMALL, WEFIT THEM ALL.

FROM BOYS SIZE 8 - MEN’S SIZE 60
A PRICE FOR EVER YPOCKETBOOK

Belmont Avenue and School
House Road began four
months ago, according to
Township Manager Rarry
Gerken.

First National State Bank of
Northwest New Jersey has
agreed to purchase $1,700,000
of the authority’s tax-exempt
bonds for a 15-year term at 7-
3/4 percent interest.

Doulton and Co., Inc., will
construct, on a vacant 8.6-acre
parcel off Cottontail Lane, a
6.5,~00 square-foot office and
warehouse distribution
facility. Within ’eight weeks,.
building plans will he filed and
construction will start upon
their approval by the township
planning board, according to
Mr. Gerken.

Doulton and Co., Inc., is a
subsidiary of Royal Doulton
Tableware Ltd. of Greet
Britein, and is a distributor of
the firm’s bone china, giftware
and glassware.

United. Jersey Bank has
agreed to purchase $1.5
million of the authority’s tax-
exempt bonds. It is anticipated
that 13 permanent jobs will be
created.

SELECT FROM

SEVEN SHOPS
UNDER ONE ROOF

~ SHOE SHOP
TRAD SHOP
BOYS SHOP
WORK SHOP

UNIFORM SHOP
FORMAL WEAR SHOP

BIG TALL & SMALL SHOP

USE OUR~OR A small deposit will hold any purchase until Christmas

¯ ~
¯ Christmas Club Checks Cashed FREE~

~~Ye~’flll Expetfalterationsdoneonpremises.

, ,.,,,,~---- .... v IIIII No charges for alterationsMEN’S g BOYS’ SHOP [Jill on regular merchandise
Rustic Mall & Main Street Entrance Jill[

41 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANVILLE Jill|
725.9027 ̄ ~,~[IILL

m

A similar breaking, entering
and larceny occurred at the
Edgemere at Somerset
apartment complex Saturday,
Dee. l0 between 2-5:30 p.m.,
according to police reports.

Investigating patrolman,
Martin Hoyvik, found the door
had been pried open with a
small screwdriver. A black
and white television and a
clarinet and ease, belonging to
the Hillcrest School music
department, were missing,
police reported.

Jewelry, valued at more
than $850, and approximately
$10 in pennies were reported
stolen from a private home in
Somerset between 8 a.m. - 5
p.m., Monday, Dec. 5.

The breaking, entering and
larceny was investigated by
Ptl. L.B. Parker who found the
rear door glass broken. The
items missing were taken
from the master bedroom,
police reported.

County indictments
The following indictments

were issued Wednesday, Dec.
7 by Ralph L. Fusee, assistant
prosecutor in the Somerset
County Prosecutors Office.

--Jerry Lee Jordan, 19, of 54
14th Ave., Newark, was in-
:Iicted for possession of a
stolen motor vehicle. While
driving in the township on
June 14, Mr. Jordan was
stopped by Franklin police for
allegedly having no tail light.
Mr. Jordan was not carrying a
driver’s license or registration
[or the car, according to the
indictment. It was later
cietermined that the car had
been left at an Exxon station in
New Brunswick for. repairs
tram which it had allegedly
bean stolen.

--James Michael Stanton,
20, of 19 Moraine Road,
Edison, was indicted on two
counts of breaking and nn-
[ering and one count of
malicious damage to property.
Dn Oct. 13, 1976, Mr. Stanton,
accompanied by a juvenile,
allegedly entered the premises
of Ameliotex in Reeky Hill. He
~lso entered and broke the
~’indows of several company
cars in the parking lot, ac-
cording to the indictment.

Jaycee Christmas tree sale
Franklin Township jaycees Tom Viary and Tony Dumagsa spruce up one of the 600 Christmas trees
the organization is selling on the lawn area in front of the Shop-rite on Easton Avenue. Trees will be
for sale weekdays from 3-9 p.m. and on weekends from 12-9 p.m. through Christmas Eve. Dec. 24. ’
The newly formed Junior Jaycees are aiding their parent organization by staffing the selling area af-
ternoons from 3-6 p.m. The Christmas tree sale is the Jaycees annual fund-raiser.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Crime Prevention Bureau

Homeowner procrastination
may benefit criminals
Do you put things off until
you’re up to your ears in work
and then rush to complete
everything on time.

If this is the case, your
problem is more serious than
you think.

If you procrastinate in
calling the Franklin Township
Crime Prevention Bueau for a
free security survey, you are
inviting the criminal into your
home or business.

Don’t you think your home
aed family are worth
protecting? Don’t you think

Are you a procrastinator? theyareworth alittle effort on her, she escaped with only a
your part?

It is almost an axiom that
residents do not take any
preventive measures until
Ihey have been burglarized,
assaulted, attacked or worse.

One case is a perfect
example. Recently a Iownship
resident’s home was broken
into. The person broke in while
the residents were home and
asleep, tlc kicked opeo the
side door on the garage, broke
into the interior garage door,
went upstairs and entered one
of the bedrooms.

In the bedroom was a pretty
sixteen year-old girl who had
just gone to bed. Luckily, for bureau at 297-2383.

Guide

Iorn T-shirl.
The next day her mother

called the crime prevention
bureau for a security survey.
The point is, it took a
frightening incident to force
the women to call the bureau.

The above incident hap-
pened recently late at night on
a quiet street in the Levitt
development of Franklin. If
the side door for the garage
had been properly secured
with a good lock and the area
lighted, this incident probably,"
would not have happened.

Aren’t your family and loved
ones worth a little extra effort.
Call the crime prevention

Fire company sponsors
outdoor lighting contest

KINGSTON -- The Kingston businesses.

Wi Gift Volunteer Fire Company and Judging for the contest will
to nter S  ad es auxiliary are span-begin,ho .k of Dee. The

soring an outdoor lighting winners will be announced on
cootest for the holiday seasen.New Year’s Eve, at the

DOWN Anorok
This event is open to all firehouse. For additional
Kingston area residents and information contact Earl

FILLED businesses. Prizes will be Mertzat924-1797or Mrs. Cam]
awarded Io both residents and Luck ot 924-1362.

I This Christmas start ’era off right
~°"s~°~°n" Be the first to have

illI oneof our new RaleighCation and nylon b0/40 cloth. I Jlly I nee in ny.
Ion, dual snap and zippeled ¢ osuf ,, F ~pped~a Q~ ,. ,,,Q Rc b ......,,,,..o,,.,0opo.,,, .......̄
., ........, v., ...., ......~xs,, ,s,, ~ Bicycles thatJustile~ my -’wine J~ pared back po~kef. 2.later h( ad ~ nd gutter
SpruceGceen/Slate/elue/Novy/ron/Rv,U ......

/ arrived. A new shipment of .aLe~oh
, nolionol Oranee,

;Z:; o,,,
49.95 ’ /

bicycresjustcameinandifyouarefast
| I and color. They won’t stay around the
| J shop very long since it seems everyone

,:" ~ am a* c%~. P°,’~a~ ~’o~.11 h: ’, .%~ oX,: ~lo:~ "*Y, .~ ~ Lightweight VVoo[rich I q

i, ......,. o,,.,, o ......d .a, ........ Dress Shirts
ZXL ~=~ ra, rl#lrlV~r, ,a= ¯ ~and ready to tide at no extra

cost,!i9.95 " 26.50t0 59.9sI ,t,

 EFINGER I"~RANKLIN BICYCLE CENTER
f /~[~ ~ ~ 8S3HamlltonSe. So.met, N.J.

=)ld’Ulrt/lfllIL~ UUULleO 356-0604 j
~ ]11) "~- Complete RALEIGH BICYCLE

S13W. UNION AVE. BOUNDBROOK | ~ I ......... :EAOQ,AeTeRS
Monday, Tulle ay, Thursday, Friday 8130-9 -- Wednesday ¯ Saturday 8130*5,30 ¯

~ ~ CHRISTMAS HOURS: -

OpenSundaylOto5 E ~ I Mon..Frl. /0 a.m. to9p.m.; .......
II II IIII I I I I "’- 1Sat./0o.m. toGp.m. 249.4544Ill I II I I
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’Nutcracker’ for children
to be presented as S.G.S.

especially those in kin-
dergarten through grade six
and their families. As in other
Caryl Green nreductions, the
actors will encourage the
children in the audience to
become involved in the action
.on stage through the use of
Improvisation and colorful
costuming.

Ms. Green has been working
in children’s theater for 20
years. Five years ago she
formed her own company, and
she now has several troupes
under her direction.

The Franklin Township
Public Library and the
Department of Parks and
Recreation are bringing "The
Nutcracker" to Franklin on
Saturday, Di]c. 17.

A special performance of the
holiday classic will be
presented by Caryl Green’s
Children’s Theatre in the
Sampson G. Smith School
auditorium at 7 p.m.

The program, which will last
approximately an hour, is
designed for children,

Booklet available to

The company has a
repertory of 29 different
shows, including some original
ones written by Ms. Green,
and others like "The Nut-
cracker" which have been
adapted from traditional fairy
lales. Troupes have performed
in shopping malls, libraries,
recreation centers and schools
across New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, New York and
Connecticut.

"The Nutcracker" is being
presented with no admission
charge. For further in.
formation, call the library at
545-8032 or parks and
recreation at 297-7330.

school board candidates

arrivals 
The New Jersey School Legal requirements for

Boards Association is con- eandidaeyarefew, roveslsthe
Wductlng a state-wide campaign booklet. Any citizen who has

to encourage qualified and lived in his/her district for two
dedicated citizens to run for years, can read and write and
election to their local boards of has no interest in any claim
education.

The major part of this effort
is the distribution of a booklet
entitled "How to Become a
School Beard Member." The
booklet is a comprehensive
publication that details the
"haws" and "whys" of
seeking election to school
boards.

The qualifications and
duties of school hoard
members are explained to
prospective candidates.

against the board is eligible to
rnn.

Also included is a list of all
the necessary dates for filing
petitions and complying with
the Campaign Contributions
and Expenditures Reporting
Act.

¯ "How to Become a School
Board Member" may be
obtained free of charge from
local board of education of.
fires.

Legal Services holds
tenants’ rights workshop

Somerset-Sussex Legal security deposit will be
Services will conduct the first returned after moving and

" of a series of workshops en- what to do when threatened
titled, "Tenants Rights: Whatwith eviction.

Middlesex General Hospital,
New Brunswick, announced
the following recent births to
township residents:

--A son was born to Paul and
Diane Quayle on Nov. 8.

--A son was born to David
and Becky Skinner on Nov. 18.

--A daughter was horn to
Kirk and Melissa Thomas on
Nov. 22.

--A daughter was born to
Joseph and Alexis Lippencott
on Nov. 25.

--A daughter was born to
Donald and Desiree Carson on
Dee. l.

--A son was born to Howard
and Dorothy Moskowitz on
Dee. 4.

FEMININE FASHIONS

"her" Christmas Store

A
LUXURIOUS
ROBE .....

...the perfect gift?
Give her the feeling

of elegance for those
at-home times.

And, always the
right idea

A
/~ . .>

r

/

60 West Main St.
Somerville ~ !

All Major Charges or
Daniels Personal Charge Open Evenings till Christmas

TEa ULMER and Caw/ Green, members of Ca.’yl Green’s Happy Times Children’s Theatre, will They Are and How to Enforce The first workshop will takepresema children’s version of "The Nutcracker" Saturday, Dec. 17 at 7 p.m. in the Sampson G. Them," Thursday. Dee. 15 at
"Smith auditorium. The play, ioin[ly sponsored by the Franklin Township Public Library and the 6:30 p.m. place at the offices of
townshipdepartmentofParksandRecreation, isopentothepublicfreeofcharge. Tile workshops, which are Somerset-Sussex Legal Ser-

vices at the Sissler Building,open to all Somerset County .....
mi’to "t t1 "11 o "d t sue na I n ~ree,u Jl" 1am, Ig . enants, wl pr vl e enants

%merset N"
|~rlnlll~ nf’ wnm~n vnTers with the basics of Inn- o ....___o ................. o.  .o oov.I

DigitalI - # I lie-- .e An attorney will be on hand Legal Services, is avaitable by ~ ~ tel~
¢~jph,P,/,flll~¢ i,11/,~111~11/IIII/ j/qf11¢l~flrl~lI to speak about how a tenant calling 545-6243 any weekday

~

’ "
¯ at~l~g|~.~l~B~ s~v~m~J~ 1 imm~,,p~we ~i~ can: makesuro thathis/her between9a.m, andSp.m.

The League of Women items to be added to the local organization which aims to ch rl;tmn~; concmrf
~ h

Voters ~t Froakhn Township league’s program or to be promote pohtlca] respon- ~ ...................
’,rill hold its annual holiday recommended for con- sibility through informed and" [ 1 I _l IP ~L~ J__
!’.lL, eting all Tuesday, Dee. 20, sideration by leagues on a aetive participation of citizens scneauJea for aunoav : ~"
;H ~ pro. at the home of Sondranational scale, in government. "
Stllanl. 13 Neptune Court, The League of Women Forfurtherinformation, call Special instruments will be the flute. ~7...,. ~.

,S.mersct. Voters is a non-partisan 545.2999. played to dramatize the carols Interspersed with the carols
All league members and at the Christmas eoneert to be will be verses of Scripture

YOIITe J 0 O t I- U/IIZ- etg-o-,,~,~pc~,,vc me bersare
N stop ig po d presented by the Communityread by the Rev. Ralph

e,,couragcd lo attend the ew S ns ste Baptist Church Choir on Orisko.
festi,,ities. No,,’ members will Sunday, Dec. 18, at l0 a.m. at Directing the choir in both ~:~1/|’ 1~~") ~ ,.,,,++;,~,,, ,.,n~,,: ,,,,oared aa, hal,dayalong Pine Grove Ave. ,ha ehurch,,,, DeMott Lane. old and new European and
refreshments will he served. Jeanne Snedeker will play American carols will be Mrs. ’

A, ,he meeting the league Residents living in the Tbestopsignsweroinstalled lheautoharp;SosanFrisk, the Donald W. Scott with Mrs"

,vs.,~ ,, ,~v, ~v s,,.,4 V/’~| I/J? f==l t’11"~O~...ill review file items which immediate vicinity of Pine in response to requests from oboe and Mrs. Donald Pruess, Harold Munin, organist.

h:,v,, been suggesled for study Grove Avenue should be numerous residents in the

!
giving oneand nation by the national aware that new stop signs immediate locale, according

[.,’a~t,e ,,t Women Voters. have been erected at all in- to Philip Beacham. fifth ward VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS DOLL HOUSE
.~?cmhers may suggest new tersections along the road. councilman.

The intersections along Pine On display until Dec. 31 The Speidel Digital Watch
Holiday bazaar and school play seen¯GraY¯of severalAVenue haveaccidentsbeen andthe For Sale: is an extra special gift.

p/anned for Kingston School near misses over the past few Oollhouses g Accessories Because it’s not just a gift of
years, according to Mr. Wooden g Stuffed Toys time, it’s an elegant giftof
Beaehem.

The Kingston School P.T.O. World" will be presented by Stop signs now exist at the Hand Crafted Gifts jewelrytoo.
is I,dding a holiday bazaar the Kingslon School children intersection of Pine Grove and KLEIN KRAFT Several styles from which
h,dav I)eccmber 15, from 9-It on Thursday, Dec. 22, at 12:45 the following streets: Kerri
a.ln. aod 12:30-2:30 p.m. as p.m. Every class will par- Court, Donald Avenue. Marvin MarketSt.(justoffAmwellRd.) East Millstone

to select . . . all strikingly
~t.il as tonight from 7:30 to ticipate in the play portraying Avenue, Robbins Avenue, handsome, classic designs.
t~::hl p.m.

, customs of Hanukkah, Dewali, Rodney Avenue, Dayton Wed.- Fr[. |h30.$; Saf. 10-5
All ilems tar sale are llano- the Chinese New Year, and Avenue and Runyon Avenue. Th’eSpeidel Digital Watch.

made sod range from 10 cents Christmas as celebrated in Isn’t it time you took a look~o $2. England, Germany, Holland,
... Sweden, Mexico, France and REAL ESTATE ~ at one?

Italy. SHOPPING’S DREAMY

~u
i

"th,lida vs around Ihe ~ Beautifully designed
r FTD LADLES DIGITAL WATCHES

,.,;..EA’,.AKZ ~ Season’s Greeter’ ¯ ~.
Fresh, hot homemade ~ Bouquet ~l,aves of white bread will be Eve~hing for It

on sale from Friday, Dec. 16 at Chrismms candlelight, fresh
~::40 p.m. tltrough Satorday, The Men & Young Men flowers, festive greens in a
Dec. 17 at 9 a.m. at the~,,mer.e~ Counly ~H Center. On Your Christmas List! .~e,,nli,,~ hr,,. ~,~l-o.r ~rD~
"qilltown Road. Bridgewater. Scason~ Greeter® Bouquet.

One of many unique gihs we.?dembers of the 4-tl Exchange
Associatin’s Big Bread Bake send utmost anywhere, the i
will begin baking at 4 p.m. ,way. Make your selection

and ~c~ us do Ihe rcsH Toi.’r day and mix dough and
order, call or~ Large selection ofhake bread for 16 straight ¯ Sweaters

come ira-hours. Profit from {he event
~,ill help defray the cost of the ¯ Shirts fine jewelry in all
,~roop’s upcoming trip to Nova Ties departments for all
Scotia and provide funds to your ChristmasShopping.hosl a group from Wisconsin
~ ha will vimt Somerset County
this summer. ¯ Accessorl

"We’re The Store You Can Believe In"

r...,,~..,~.~
,/ get around .., for you!

sl. man qwe ho.eoB00K , ]~
""°"~ .....

,.,..as JOErSGREENH01JSE&FL0WERSHOP

£ sons ,for ~ 92 Gladys Ave., Manville, N. J.
on your Frank M. Gada, Ill 725-1262

1
list

’i
THEHOLIDAYSARESomerset e00~e& sea.Gift Shop

ALSO A TIME TO REMEMBER SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER’ R.EMINGTON MAIL.
¯ ~,,rs " RT. 202.206 ITT. 202¯ c*,os

Cemetery Blankets, BRIDGEg/ATI;R, N. J. 08807 FLF-MINGTON, N. J, 08822. w ,~,,. s, !~l 45 S. Main Street ~ 201.526.0111’..... "* ==.,=ol Wreaths, Grave Sprays 201.782.1400
725-92a@ ~! Manville, N, J. ~ OpenMon..S=t. OpenMon..Sat. 10.10

10-9:30 Sun. I1-$
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editorials
911 -- This is an emergency

Wh.’lt’s the bkr pr,,blem with
the pr,,~tratn outlined by
Freeholder Michael Cepnnls and
otbt,rs tn vstabfisb a conoty-wlde
"t) l I’" emergency telephone
systeln?

The q ll s.vstem has been in
operati.n in bitz cities sucJl as
New York for yours. Diuling
.’qqlf" iu I:,nzhmd puts a caller

in blstant c,mtat.t with Sentland
Yard. and has done sn for
decades.

A similar plan is long, Inug
overdue all ;u!rnss this t!()t;lltry.

An urlich, on tit(’ subject sub-
milled t,) this oewspaper by Mr.
Cel)ouls apln,urs 01sev,’here on
this pa~l,.

’l’lte artMe points out thal
there are still a few difficuhies
yet I. lw irmn,d .hi.

None .f these difficohies all-

to he insurmountable.

[ndded. it seems patently ab-
surd that the ult)dern computers,
whicll can do everytbing from
balance a cheekbnok to send a
nmnned roeketship In tile moon
and hack. cannot be hooked into
lilt’ telephone wlrcs somewhere
ahmg the llne and route emergen-
cy culls diah!d over tile ql I num-

ber to the appropriate police
deitartment.

In otlu’r words, a caller in
Frunklin should find hls call im-
mediately shifted, by computer.
to tilt’ Franklin Township Police.

A Manville caller should find
Ills q i I cub going directly to the

Manvilh, I’.lice.

Likewise, a person in
Hillsborough in need of emergen-
cy aid should be able to pick up
his pbone, dlal 911 and im-
mediately be connected to the
Hillsborough PoliceDepartment
switchboard.

Tile uhimaie solution is to
make the 911 emergency aid
number available to all callers
across tile eomltry.

The precious moments wasted
looking np a police department
number ("Is Somerset in Somer-
ville, Franklin or Bound
Brook? .... Is Belle Mead in
Montgomery or Hi|lsborough?"
"Is Somerville in Manville,
ltillsborough or Somerville?"
etc.. etc.I could and probably
have resulted in a greater loss of
life anti damage to property than
is necessary in a computerized
age.

A person who needs directory
assistance can pick the phone up
anywhere in the cotmtry and dial
411. No prnblem at all.

Likewise, it is possible to ob-
tain emergency and other in-
formation by dialing
"’Operator."

Bnt operators handle all sorts
of other calls too, not just
emerttencies.

A special, easily remembered
aod widely publicized emergen-
cy-only mlmher snch as 911
sllouhlbelmplementedim-
mediately everywhere in tile
United States.
How about it, Ma Bell?

Give it a trial tm the dial.

Don’t throw out the baby
with boarding house bath

llcllind tlu’ fnr, r n,.’er board-
ing Immes and evils committed
npon tbe ehh’rly and former meu-
la] potients, lies an oft-ignored
fact : ~,X’here ,Ise can these people

Certainly there should be stall-
durds and" they shmdd be en-
fnrct,d. No one wunts these un-
fnrtnnate in,oph , forced to live
out tllelr years in insect-infested,
run-down, fire-prnne tenements.
And eertainl.~ also. the major
chics -- Cannh,n. Newark, Tren-
I.n -- shnuhl m)t be a dmnping
dace f.r all Ihe state’s uo-

fortnnales.

But many of those ",’,’11(i are the
most incensed aimnt the situatitm
are heimz swept np by their
nloralislie fever. Too nlany eonl-
nltmitles in the last few yours
have s.dved this problem by sim-
ply imsslug ordinances making
t]n, nlleratinn ,)f boarding houses
s~ (inunclully (q~pi’essive that tile
nwners have siml)ly evicted tbeir
Imlanls and t’nnvorted tt3 apart-
Inenls.

There is a need hlr bnardhlg
Inmn,s..Many elderly pcople with
n. fiunilies fiud in tile boarding
hnnn, a haven till’)’ can afh)rd
:nul with it the company of
people in the same circnrnstance.
This eannnt bc all wrong. For-
nler nn,ntu[ patients nov,’ being
releasell nnder nov,’ gnldellnes
which forbid the retention of
snell *co lle sinlplv because they
have n. Imnn,,. a[sn (urn find a

reasnnably priced place in which
to live and sympathetic house
mates.

There is an adage warning
against dumping tile baby out
witil the bath water, and the
noises being sonnded across the
state certainly raise such fears.
Sell. Angelo "Errichetti of Cam-

den hit the problem squarely
when he commented this week,
"fnrmer mental patients are
being dumped in Camden
because zoning laws in other
cmunnmities won’t permit them
to do tile same thine there."

Statewidelegislationis
neeessaD’ tn set minlnnlm stan-
dards for the operation of such
boarding homes. But such
legislation must consider only
heahh and safety. The rest
should be up to the emtrts.

Jlff, t as court decisions have
forced many exclusive
munlcipalities to open their
do~rs to middle and low-income
hnnsing, so should tile courts
require each mnnicipality to ac-
cept its fair sllare of unfortunates
who can afford no more than a
bedroom in a boarding house.

Zoning laws were intended to
provide for sensible development
of communities and safeguard a
per.~m’s right to be secure from
violations of his neighborhood.
They were not intended to permit
a community to turn its back on
its moral responsibilities.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to write letters
to the editor. Letters must be signed and
include the writer’s address. It is our policy
to print the name and address of the signer,
hut names may be withheld from print in
certain circumstances upon reqaest of the
writer and approval by the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters for length; 250
words is the preferred maximum. Every
~ett~ in need taste cot~eerning a locally
pertinent matter will be published
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NEW~ I’F~N~: CASIMO CONTIP.~L.COA4/v~I~(>IONI CbtAll~/v~t~ ’
Crump’s.~:~oSEP~ P. I.of~DI AND AI"T,{.6~N. ROSE,n" ~,/uZNtP Wi LL. A6K

"r~E 6’-rAqe. (You) Fo~ ATOTAL OF’4.9~tlt-t-lON Do~At::2..5-T’o ~,
D,v.

........ :,:: _F--. Rabbit didn’t run ;,

~~i ~/~:~,j " by Stuart Crump Jr. because there were so many poop’e

The Packet Group around" when he accidentally walked
into the girls’ looker room while the

The other day I was visiting a local cheerleaders were changing into their ’
high school and happened to stop in the outfits. Nobody believed him.)
gym to watch the basketball team As we went through the drills and

i~@~~ workout. ’

routines, we all did the best we could
I watched the superstars, the would- to impress the coach that we were hot

be superstars, the hustlers the stuff. We also hoped that the
slightly talented and the guys-who- cheerleaders, who were holding their
always-sit-on-the.bench in action, tryouts across the gym, would also

Inside me flashed a twinge of painful notice us.
¯ deja vu. The first couple days of practice I

’ ~ ~ ~~ ~(~’~ 5 

m ansged to do pretty well for my set[’.
TIIERE WAS A TIME in my life sinking baskets right and left from all

when I yearned to be a big basketball angles. It was fun and easy.
star. I was taller than almost everyone The assistant coach took particular,

~~~ ~--~ ~~ ~’~/~~-~,~ j~, ~.,~__ ~/\/ e,se in my eighth grade class and I’d

notice of me, more than once pausing
7, played organized kid basketball for to watch me as I’d swish a 15-foot

four years and was getting pretty good̄ jumper.
/ for my age.

~KN ~-t- ~’~C f"t~ -/~" 3 ~~’~ ~-’~:
I’d been practicing all summer long, lIE PAID ME the ultimate com.

..... tossing the roundball into the hoop out pliment when he came up to me right

¯ "..~ II~ ~!T~cA~INO#I;~~’.~.~_.,/- inthedriveway, afterl’dsunkanl8-footerandasked,
When the day of basketball tryouts "What’d you say your name was?" He

~,,z~.~
arrived, I was ready. More than 100 wrote my name down on the clipboard

-%".~/ ’ ~~--.-, guys showed up, each hoping to win he was carrying. Even spelled it right.
one of the t2 spots 0n the eighth grade A rarity.
team. It was easy to get lost in a mob
scene like that. (In fact, the class
clown, Don, tried to use the excuse
that "he was lost and confused

Congress nears actionon Pine Barrens bill
by David F. Moore

Action in both houses of Congress to
protect the Pine Barrens of New
Jersey is gaining momentum, with a
total of three bills up for con-
sideration. The unique wildland of
nearly a million acres in America’s
most densely populated state surely
needs every kind of protection it can"
gct, andone hopes the federal kind
would be most effective.

New Jersey’s population density,
and its pressure for development, are
basically why the Pine Barrens is
endangered. Any open space is a
potential target for the subdivider in
this state we’re in. And plenty of king-
sized development schemes are
waiting to erupt in the Pine Barrens.

Protecti’on for the Pine Barrens is
essential because it makes up the
biggest patch of wilderness or semi-
wilderness in the crowded northeast,
with all that implies for agriculture,
outdoor recreation, scientific interest
and air quality.

BUT THERE’S A more hard-nosed
reason. It is water, something which is
getting harder to find in adequate
quantity and quality in New Jersey.
Because the Pine Barrens lies oo top
of a sandy kind of subsurface struc-
ture, 9O percent of the rainfall there
soaks in. It is estimated that more
than 17 trillion gallons of water reside
just below the surface. That’s equal to
a 2,000-square-mile lake, 37 feet deep.

But from the standpoint of

911 emergency plan
running into snarls

The establishment of a county-wide squads must be preserved" since
911 Emergency Phone Number, home role is violated under a county
proposed by Somerset County 911. He said the county will continue to
Freeholder Michael Ceponis, "is research 911 for other solutions and
confronting serious obstacles," ae- possible outside funds.
cording to a recent report.

Mr. Ceponis, who is chairman of the
cunty courts and criminal justice

vulnerability to puliution, that water
might just as well he a lake. Any
pollution from humeri or industrial
sources win soak into the sandy soil of
thc Pble Barrcns just as fast as the
rain and, as with a lake, will mix
Ihroughout the region. That water has
to hc kept clean for all of us water-
drinking types.

Ncw Jersey, through the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection, is

standing natural areas. Outright land
acquisition would be kept to a
minimum and existing agricultural
pursuits like blueberry and cranberry-
growing would be maintained.

Money would be provided to com-
pensate landowners for relinquishing
development rights and for the right of
public access. Payments would go to
local governments in lieu of taxes.

A bill by Rep. James Florio and
formulating water quality standards another re.sponsored by Rep. Edwin
for much of the Pine Barrens, which ’ Forsythe and William Hughes would
are scheduled for adoption by the cud also utilize all levels of government to
of 1977. Burlington County voters have aehicve the same ends. Mr. Florio’s
jusl approved a Sl-million bill would provide $50-million for
bond issue so that county
can buy up protective easements
for key Pinelands parcels
within its boundaries.

The New Jersey Conservation
Foundation, of which I am executive
director, und The Nature Con.
scrvancy, a national group, are
raising money to buy unique or par-
ticularly fragile sections.

But the big action, in terms of scope
and speed, should come from
Washington.

NEW ,IEItSEY’S senators Clifford
P. Case and tlarrison A. Williams Jr.
have co-sponsored a bill to establish a
"National Reserves System" which
would begin with the Pine Barrens. It
would have federal, state and local
levels of government, plus the private
sector, cooperate in protecting out.

acquisition of 50,000 acres for a Pine
Barrens National Ecological Reserve,
plus management costs and tax
compensation.

TIlE FI)ttSYTIIE-ItUGIIES bill
would provide nearly direct federal-
local control over planning and
management at the expense of
regional or state agencies, and would
have the federal government buy up
50,000 acres for a Pinelands National
Wildlife Refuge.

All three bills have good points. I
hope the best ones are retained in
whatever legislation emerges from a
joint House and Senate committee.
But first, I hope they pass in both
houses.

[The author is a spokesman for the
New Jersey Conservation Foundation
based in Morristown.I

’e’~rmitmietta~e’p:nC~:~Cs’~ thbatv:e~eretJ Deck the halls, but with care
discussed with telephone officials on
the possibility of 911 for Somerset

. t

County.
Earlier predictions on 911 centered

on the issues of economics and related
maintenance and personnel ex-
penditures. County officials expected
only major problems in the final price
tag and yearly cost and they counted
on minor obstacles with the large
price tag and yearly cost and they
counted on minor obstacles with the
large number of phone exchanges and
two phone companies in the county, he
said.

After two months of research,
however, officials see other com-
plexities which may block 911 from
becoming established in Somerset
County. Mr. Ceponis who initiated the
study, stated that "911 is in limbo."

The following significant problems
exist:

-Costs of over half a million dollars
per year plus employment of 16
operators to adequately handle the
system at all times. The prejeeled
number of lines and switchboard
positions is based upon handling
nearly 2,000 calls daily.

-The overlapping 0f central offices
in Somerset County and their districts
with county boundaries, This
overlapping would cause some
emergency 911 calls outside of
Somerset County to be answered by
county emergency squads.

-In order for 911 to be established in
Somerset County, all bordering
counties must pledge by a signed
document never to install a 911 system
in their nwn county. Morris, Hun-
terdon, Middlesex, Union and Mercer
counties must initiate such documents
before 911 Is brought tn Somerset.
According to Mr. Ceponis, this is the
most difficult problem, portlcularly
since Hunterdon County already has a
system and Middlesex County is
reviewing the same,

Freeholder Ceponis also added that
"individuality of local emergency

Tbe New Jersey State Safety
Council issued a holiday reminder this
week that not all the tragic accidents
of the Christmas season take place on
the highways. The council pointed to
the careless use of holiday decorations
as the culprit in the more than 1,000
Christmas tree fires reported annually
throughout the nation.

Safety authorities agree that the
number and severity of the holiday
fires could be reduced if a few simple
precautions were observed in the
selection and erection of the
traditional Christmas tree.

To minimize potential dangers, the
Council suggests:

1. Be sure to get a tree that is as
fresh as possible,

2. If the tree must be stored before
setting it up, keep it outdoors,

3. To keep it fresh for good ap-
pearance and minimum fire hazard,
cut the butt end diagonally one or two
inches above the original cut and place
in a sturdy holder with a wide base.

4, Fill the holder with water until
the cut line is covered and keep the
water at this level while the tree is in
use.

S. Set the tree up a good distance
from any heat source. Don’t rely on
any do-it-yourself external
flameproofing treatments since they
are virtually impossible to apply
correctly at home.

6. Don’t overload extension cords.
Don’t put more than three sets of
lights on any extension cord. Keep the
connection joints away from the water
supply of a live tree.

7. Finally, though it may provide a
sense of nostalgia, never use wax
candles on or near a tree. This is a
very serious fire hazard.

"l’m in," I thought to mysclf. I
began calculating how great it would,
be to have a squad of beautiful
cheerleaders doing their razzamatazz
for me as I sunk the last-scoond game-
winning basket from midcourt. Ef-
fortlessly, of course.

"Guess I was just lucky," I
imagined myself saying as I explained
how I managed to score 36 points to ’
upset an arch rival in a close 48-46
victory.

Daydreaming is fatal to con-
centration.

Out of the corner of my eye I noticed,
that the assistant coach was talking to
the coach. I could read his lips as he
said, "Watch this guy Crump." The
coach turned toward me. If he’d been
a tv camera a red light on his heakl
would have come on.

Out of the corner of my other eye I
noticed that the cheerleaders had
paused in their tryouts and they were
all lookiog in my general direction.

The gym suddenly seemed very
quiet.

CONFIDENTLY I picked up the
basketball and fired off a 10-footer. It
hit the rim and came back to me. Just
warming up, I thought to myself.

I moved out and shot a 12-footer. It
missed entirely. The ball struck the
wall and bounced back toward me.
Panic began to set in. I retrieved it,
dribbled furiously out near the top of
the key, spun around and fired off a
one-hander. I’d been practicing tha~
shot all summer, and seldom missed
it.

It hit the backboard and just nicked
the edge of the rim.

In one last desperate effort 1
grabbed the ball and drove in for an
easy layup. The ball rolled around the
rim and fell to the side.

The coach turned away. The
cheerleaders started shouting, "Go
team go" again. The general noise
level of the gym p!cked up once more.,

My basketball career was suddenly"
over.

A couple weeks later I took up
photography. It’s been downhill ever
since.
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| letters to the editor
-" Throckmorton reason there just isn’t enougb eomestousallbutnotindcees competencc we are in trouble.

..,o1~ | _, time for one man to harv.t gr.t enough for the ~-,cre ~ntil he was corrected Mr
datb~ | I.’,eads for sane more than climatic conditions bean farmer. Morgenberger was about to

will allow. Let’s get smart before it’s ask the board to approve a~formeam~lwomea i farm policies You, the taxpayer, will Be too late and correct the most subdivisianforEastonFarms.
asked to underwrite this loss misunderi~tood phenomina in The resolution sited the neigh-

Thur,. & I"rL ’ill 9 I

i¯ Princeton North
Shopping Center !

Rt. 206, Montgomery’, N.J. i
ill,on l)ail) Ill-’t: ~al. 18-6: .~un. 12.5 w

In~m~ul~m~eNeuumeNeeHelmeMInl~

~~,~ i To lbe Editor:

"""--....,~.,...~. ~ As a small voice justrecuperating from the major
operation of having my farm

e 5 ~o. Bridge ~t.. ~omerville, NJ. | cut out of me, allow me a few
526- ! 626 %’" ,I.iJ~ l,-S:.~o~ -" lines.

Wise MoO ~;ive G¢ld
V(,rv wi~e men give go)d chains

from La~:ake. From the thinnest shimmer
to ¢,Jde links or ropes, we have her chain.

Prices begin at $30.

ESTABLISHED 1877
7-)4 Nassau Street ̄  Princeton ̄ 60q-q24-i)b2,1-

U.S. farming cannot
recuperate from its problems
ihrough higher subsidies. The
problem lies within the basic
structure of American far-
ming and the direction of
misunderstanding public has
allowed it to grow.

A basic tenent of life is that
the bigger a thing gets the

Imore inefficient it becomes,
whether this the dinosaur or
the federal bureaucracy, or
the American farm, the law
holds.

Bigness means managers.
Managers mean passing the
buck. Passing the buck adds
up 1o bottlenecks and inef-
ficiency.

The fall crops from my llO-
acre farm were harvested and
stored before the first of
November. Most of the har-
vesting was done in what I’ve
always termed "T-shirt
weather."

Beautiful days aa an open
tractor without air con-
ditioning, radio or heater.

Why? Because I didn’t have
more harvest than I as an
individual could handle.

Could I have harvested
twice as much in the same
weather?

Yes, because there was
adequate time for me to
handle what a one-man
operation could harvest.

Ten or 20 times as much?
No, and for a very good

reason - that’s more than one
farmer can handle.

Crops will rat in the fields in
New Jersey this year, no
matter how big or how ex-
~ensive the harvesting
machinery, for the simple

because of "emergency"
weather conditions.

The fewer farmers our
society can produce and the
greater the acreage of each
farm the greater the number
of "emergencies" we will face
in the future.

Is there an answer? Cer-
tainly.

More 1tO-acre farms and
more 110-acre farmers will
nicely settle the entire matter.
Less 900-acre bean farmers
and more 50-acre bean far-
mers will guarantee "T-shirt"
harvests, more beans and less
frozen fingers.

Can the 110-aerc farm make
a living?

No, he can’t, and here lies
the crux of the matter.

He can make more money
percentage-wise than his big
brother. Perhpas he will out
produce big brother two to
one, but he still won’t make a
living.

The answer to this problem
is purely one of economic
agricultural education. Un-
derwrite the family farmer
through intelligent legislation;
through land reform and the
reader will sudden/y break
into "T-shirt weather" so far
as his federal, state and local
taxes are concerned.

Costs will be the same or
perhaps higher initially, but in
the long run the quality of life,
diminishing of welfare and the
horrible gluts I foresee in
further underwriting the
clumsy agri-businesa-tax
writing off gypsy-farmer will
become lesser and least.

Continue the path presently
followed, or worse still, the
path proscribed through the
possible farmers strike, and
we face and the end result will
be higher prices with less and
less productivity.

Democracy is for the many,
not the few. "T-shirt weather"

America today - our declining borhood as R40 instead of R20
agriculatural picture, and the resolution included a

number of unreasonable
VerdiThrockmorton conditions that the board had

North Brunswick decided to drop in committee.
(formerly of Griggstown)

Kiss dismissal
reason to fire
planning board
To the Editor:

Planning in Franklin
Township is in serious trouble.

In less than two years
Franklin has disposed of two
planners. Joe Higgins, a
young, competent planner,
was driven out of his job
thanks to harassment from the
Franklin Township Council.

The same council who
badgered him about a $100
graphics/printing bill for a
tree plan for Hamilton Street
has now approved $14,000 for a
professional firm Ihat will
provide the same recom-
mendations as the Hiteshew
Report:

I. High density middle class
housing is essential to support
Hamilton Street businesses.

2. Businesses aa Hamilton
Street should be organized into
commercial nodes.

3. The area needs a major
physical face lifting.

4. Visible police protection
is essential.

Maybe if the council pays for
a plan, they will see that it is
implemented. Help for
Hamilton St. is long over due.

Now we have lost Miriam
Kiss. Ms. Kiss is also a
competent planner and she
has demonstrated a strong
concern for Franklin’s en-
vironment.

The Morgenberger planning
board has attacked her for
incompetence. The irony of
Mr. Morgcnberger’s ac-
cusations is beyond belief.
What are Robert Morgen-
berger’s credentials as a
planner?

If the Dec. 7 meeting is an
example of MorgenbergerTHE

ON] WAY
TO RETIRE
FIRST CLASS.
After years of?ard work, you owe
yourself a tax sheltered nest egg!

~ Our 3-year IRA and
Keogh Accounts earn

8.17% effective
annual yield on

~ 5% a year.

All funds are

~
.’~-_~

fully insured
to $40,000 by

the FSLIC!

Your investment
iscompletely -If*- "/t I IL~.
tax:sheltered ~ // //I. \

There are

no fees or
service charges.

START AN INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT
ACCOUNT (IRA) OR KEOGH SELF-EMPLOYED

RETIREMENT ACCOUNT WITH US NOW!
(Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts.)

For more details, fill out and mail this coupon or call our Trust/Pension Department at 246-3434!.

FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Gentlemen:Trust~Pension Department Please send me infotmahon on your:350 George Street, New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903 I i Indwldual Rehremenf Account [] Keogh Plan Account

Name

AOdross

Pt~one NumbeF

NI~WBRUNIWICK IOISON and I.oBt~ Associlltion ,

The ONE for yoLIr money. ~.b,,FSUC
~lllillllllllll~lllillllll~lllllllllllllllllllll!lll IIIllllllllllillllllllllllllll’~ll

Despite Ihe absence of Ms.
Kiss, incompetence seems to
be alive and well and living on
the Morgenberger planning
board.

What arc the real reasons
for firing Miriam Kiss?

Was she too vocal in her
opposition when the board was
willing to rubber stamp in-
dustrial site plans that were
under construction before the
board saw the plans?

Did she protest too loudly
when a developer bulldozed
vegetation that was supposed
to be saved?

Or was Miriam Kiss fired
because she is a woman?

During the Dec. 7 meeting
Mr. Morgenberger addressed
all women as "girls." "The
tittle girl in the blue sweater -.
you may speak next."

Could it be that the
Morgcnberger planning board
sees IVliriam Kiss as a naughty
little girl who should be
punished?

Joe Higgins and Miriam
Kiss are probably sad chap-
ters in Franklin’s story of
"How Not to Plan for 47
Square Miles."

Who is next for the planners
chair ... some mechanical
wimp who will jerk when the
planning board yanks the
strings?

Isn’t there some way we can
fire the Morgenberger plan.
ning board?

BruceHamilton
Somerset

Council must
keep informed
To the Editor:

Reports of recent Franklin
Township Council meetings
suggest that the council is not
doing its job with respect to

(Continued on page 6)

/

14K gold pave diamond
dial bracelet watches--
the most beautiful gift of
time in exciting new styling
for absolute elegance,
reg. 975.00, 795.00 ca.
Fine Jewelry
1/2ct. t.~,. Diamond rectangle
1/2ct. t.w, round Diamond Dial
1/2ct. t.w. oval Diamond Dial
Representative collection in all stores.

I

ruth latz for
louis & stanley
for at home or on the
town sophistication
in o long drift
of a gown to wear
on the shoulders
or off. Red or
black polyester,
p-s-m-I, 28.00.

peasant dreams by
butterfly creations

to wear off the
shoulder or on --

at home or out! In a
blue or green print

on Avril,
rayon/polyester,

p-s-m, 24.00.

two-tiered tactix
by hukapoo ~ a

feminine lounge ’n
party dress with

satin ribbon yoke .
trim on a charming

flower print, red
or blue cotton,
p-s-m-I, 25.00.
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KOPP’S
BICYCLE CENTER

FRANCHISED DEALER

SALES SE V,CE
~ 14JOHNST. ~J

~k"~-.~ ~k~/"~i DE LUXE EXERCISER

LIPPINCOTT, KRIEGEL &
Attorneys at Law

(Continued from page 5)
contract negotiations with the
police force.

The council is ultimately
responsible, to the voters, for
the level of police protection in
the township¯ It is the council’s
responsibility to remain fully
informed as to the state of
negotiations.

Without involving them-
selves directly in the details of
negotiations, council should
exercise their judgment as 4o
whether the manager is
proceeding reasonably and in

Wilbur S. Lippineott Building 0
Joseph L. Kriegcl Research Park
Judith Lee Azaren Route 206

Princeton, New Jersey
(609) 924-7302

In accordance with the recent U.S. Supreme Court ruling promoting the disclosure
of relevant information regarding the selection of an attorney, we provide the
following list of fees for routine services:

Uncontested Divorce ............................... $600. plus costs of approx. $125.
Simple Residential Real

Estate Transactions
Buyer .................................. 250. ($27s with bond & mortgage)
Seller ................................... 200. including deed & Affidavit

Deed and Affidavit .................................. 50.
Bond and Mortgage ................................. 75.
Reciprocal Simple Wills .......................... 50.
Uncontested Personal

Bankruptcy ......................................... 300. N,, SaD. costs
initial Consultation ................................. 15, first half hour (credited

towards total bill)

Hours: 9 - 5 Monday through Friday
Evenings and Saturday mornings by appointment only.

letters to the editor
good faith in these whether there were only three
negotiations, and whether his officersondutylast Halloween
proposals represent a proper night.
balance between security in I call on the council to in-
the township and expenditure form themselves fully as to the
o[tax monies, present situation of the

This is not a situation where township police, to compel the
tile job of the employer’s manager to keep them fully
negotiator is simply to extract informed on the progress of
the lowest possible contract negotiations, and to recom-
whieh employeswlll, however mend to the manager the
grudgingly, accept, outlines of a proposal which

The council must judge will result in a satisfactory
whether the lower level of agreement by Dec. 31 and
security resulting from the achieve a level of pollee
consequent undermanned and protection comparable to that
underpaid police force is in neighboring eommunities.
worth the saving in tax

¯ dollars, and if not recommend Theodore Chase, Jr,
to the manager a more Old Georgetown Rnad
generous offer¯

AZAREN In order to make this Bogan thanks
judgment, they must be fully
informed as to the present To the editor:
situation¯ They should know.
for instance, whether police We would like to thank "The
officers are paid less than Franklin News-Record" for
some secretaries in the Ihe excellent coverage of the
municipal building, and Feast of St. Nicholas held

:̄. + ÷ .:. + .F + .t. + .:..:. ,:- .:. + + ÷ .:. ¢. ¢..:. :. ~..:. ÷ .1- .:- -:. ~ + .:. + .:. + .:..,~ + .:, .:.-.’. ¢.-:.
.{.

.." ALL 5oinks’ *

.:.

.:.-.’- Episcopo[ Ch u~cb ...,"
+ &
¯ :- ~ .:.

:i: BLESSING OF THE CRECHE:i:
q.

¯ :. .:.
¯ ~. g.
q. .:.
+’:" Sunday, December 18 at 4-:00 pm .’:::
q. ...

-:- A Christmas Service for young Children "~÷ .;.
+ and Their Families. "?.:. :~
,~. g.
÷ +
"~ .I.
+ All Saints’ Road. Princeton ..~
÷
÷¯ .I:
÷ ., q¢
¯ :":" ÷ "I" *"l’.:" ":, 4":..~’ ~..:. q..;. ¢. "t. ÷,:. ":- ¢ .F .:- ,:. ~ ÷ ÷ + ÷ # 6 # @ ÷ + ÷÷ ~ @ ÷ ~

t ou: the corner.., across the state

FEDERAL SAVINGS
Hillsborough: 108 Amwell Rood (Belle Mead)

Other Offices in: Monmouth, Morris, Ocean and Union Counries

Sunday, Dec. 4, at the Began
Meadows.

The response from the entire
community to preserve this
historic home and convert it
into a living museum is truly
gratifying,

In particular we wish to
publicly thank the members of
our newly formed hostess
committee. They gave so
generously of their time,
talent, oliholiins and other
goodies to make the event a
great success.

Margaret Maccini
Pat Walthier
Co-chairmen

Dem. chairman
urges bargaining
To the editor:

There is nothing more im-
portant to the well-being of a
community than a sense of
protection and security. The
fimnicipel police department
is responsible for providing
the community with much of
that sense of protection and
security.

Morale is an importan’t
aspect of any job. When
morale becomes a problem on
a police force, the community
at large is bound to feel
negative effects.

The apparent breakdown in
negotiations between the
township and the police
department has apparently
caused a morale problem
within the department which
threatens to adversely affect
the community’s sense of
protection and security. The
specifics on the negotiations is
apparently known only to the
respective negotiating teams.

However, the press has
reported that the last offer
which the township has pat on
the table is a continuation of
the contract last accepted,
That offer has obviously been

rejected by the police officers.
Brinksmanship may have its

pLace in private industry
negotiations where the public
welfare is not affected.
However, it has no place in the
public sphere, especially
where essential services are
involved.

Beth parties to this contract
dispute are urged to go back to
the table and bargain
aggressively and fairly in good
faith.

The public’s sense of
protection and security is at
stake[

Dennis Auciello
DemocraticMunicipal

Chairman

Important to
upgrade force

To The Editor:

I have been a resident of
Franklin Township since 1963
and I am vitally concerned
nver the problems that exist
between the township council
and members of the Franklin
Township Police Department,

With the rapidly increasing
numbers in every crime
statistic, I feel it is time the
council begins to take action in
a high priority need,

This is no time to have an
under-staffed, under-paid and
unhappy police department,

I am unhappy with rising tax
costs, just like any other
resident, but if they must
come, I feel they must be
applied to improve and in-
crease police protection.
There should be increased
communication between
township management and the
P.B.A. to discuss and meet the
needs of our community with
relationship to police
protection¯

We personally live in a
section of the township that is
constantly referred to as the
"forgotten sector in Somerset

The law offices of

Weiss, Ehrlich, Goorno & Esposito

are pleased fo announce

the opening of their Somerville office

located at

281 East Main Street

Somerville
725-1338

In addition to their office located at

45 So. Main St., Manville

Hills" and in discussion with
police personnel, I am told
they can not cover the vast
area of our township with the
understaffed department now
in force.

We appeal to our township
management to view our

,needs and to consider the
importance of an upgraded
police force.

John V. Rayner
Marcy Street

Somerset

Stands behind
PBA 100 percent
To The Editor:

I am a concerned citizen
who stands behind the P.B.A.
t00 per cent.

I have lived in the township
for 18 years. The people of this
township don’t know how
lucky they are to have such
great men working for them.

The police work for you 24
hours a day and now it’s our
turn to work for them. They
have to live; they have
families who like to eat too!

i was at both council
meetings and didn’t likewhat I
heard. I myself, am very upset
with the council, and as far as
the manager is concerned, he
disgusts me.

From what I heard at the
meetings and what I read in
the papers the next day, he
doesn’t’even know what he is
talking about. Row can we let
him help run this town? Let
the people beware!

So, people of Franklin, let us
rally around our boys and not
let them down. We need them
as much as they now need us.

Experienced lack
of protection
To The Editor:

We almost left Franklin
Township last year.

Our home and car had been
broken into and our right to
privacy violated, Angry we,
were and angrier still at the
lack of police support.

"They" had tot us down.
So typical a reaction! They

let us down? Ilardly!
Our township is going to be

bursting with new residents in
a very short time. Witb that i~
mind, let us be aware that our
force is dwindling simply,
because we take so little in-
terest in their welfare.

Stop thinking about our
police force as inept. Under
continued reduced conditions
they cannot effectively protect
our township.

Wc found out firsthand.

Jennifer and Robert Bcidlee
Somerset

Citizens’ turn
to respond
To The Editor:

I agree with Mr. King’s
compliment last week to th~
Franklin Township police for
their restraint in their efforts
to secure a contract.

These men are professionals ̄
in their field and are at-
tempting Io conduct their
contract efforts in a dignified
manner.

Yet this township seems to
be denying these men and
women a dignified standard of

Under the two year
leadership of Democratic
Municipal Chairman, Dennis
Auciello, an outstanding
campaign debt of $3,000 has
been erased and a $1,000
surplus garnered in its stead.

The previous letter in.
correctly stated the debt to
have stood at $300.

living.
Name withheld Perhaps, legally, the coune,il

upon request cannot intervene in the

negotiations. But Mr. GerkenNancy Henry is representing the township.

fig tic is employed by the councilcorrects ure v;ho in turn represents the
To the editor: people -- the voters and

taxpayers -- of this township.
I wish to correct an error The voice of the people must"

which appeared in my latest be heard in support of our
letter to the editor IDec. 1 police. Perhaps the voice of
issuel, the people will be heard and

understood by the ad-
ministration.

Why should we get involved?’
Let me ask if you’ve ever

needed the police? Did a
professional respond or did an
"t could care less" individhal
in a uniform show up?

Was the response prompt or
was it slow because the officer
was too spread out as he was

NancyHenry only one of four officers on
Councihvomanduty that shift -- one of four

expected to professionally and"
adequately protect 48 square
miles of township?

BROWSE THROUGH Let’s support these men and
OUR EASY TO READ women of tile Franklin
CLASSIFIED PAGES Township police force. They

respond when we need them.
Now it’s mtr turn to respond.

Charles N. Fox
Drake Road

Somerset

’ (’YCI.ONE All)
A Plqt( )ACIII’:’S $2,500,000

CARE’s emergency attd
rehabilflatioo aid to Indian
cyclone victims has been
increased by grants from:’
U.S. aid, $1,158,000; Oxfam,
$11,700; and Finn Church Aid,,
$tS.00O.These grants, added to
the previous $1,000,000 worth
of food aod $280,000 l including
$25,000 frmn the U.S Am-
bassador’s special fund) in
cash purchases of clothing,
blankels, water purifying
powder anti oilier emergency
aid, brian lhe Iotal of CARE
assistance Ihere to nearly,
$2,500,090. "rhosc who wish to
help can senl contributions to
CAP, E India Cyclone Fund,
Tri-State Regional Office, 660
First Ave., New York, N.Y.
10016.

L e’d be happy
to put up with your company !

In-laws, kids, maiden aunts and long-lost
college roommates, we can fit them in at our place,

if yours is filled to overflowing. It’s a good idea,
really. You can enjoy their company, and vice versa,

with a minimum of wear, tear and irritation.

The Nassau Inn -The place to be.

On Palmer Square ̄  Princeton, N.J, ¯ 809-~1-750@

SENIORS CAN SAVE
l0 PERCENT

Senior citizens are now
eligible for a special discount
on all food items at all area
Arthur Treaeher’s Fish &
Chips restaurants. Treacber’s
is making available a 10,
percent discount to citizens
aged 60 or over when they join
the Arthur Treacher’s Thrifty
Sixty Club, Membership is
free. Information and ap-
i/lications can be obtained at
all area Arthur Treacher’s.

i i

WE’LL FIX YOUR |

¯ .~\1/ F~VORITE|

John David Ltd.i
TO~A~ONIST

Mont&omety Shooo,ng Center
R! 206 Roch H,II
t609) 924 8866

QuaWe, B.dge Vail
La,,.encev~lIe

t609)/99 8231
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’Ambasadors’ to disseminate Students to perform
" school budget facts and figures holiday music program

The Sampson G. Smith Band 1], under the direction
Franklin Township’s Board of terms," board president Harry "Thisyearpeoplewanttoknowhow Intermediate School (SGSI of Irving Bolden, and sup-

Education members are making VanHouten said. much we are spending and what we will present "Holiday Con- ple~nented by beginning in-
themselvea availableforschedulingof He requested the board "express are getting for that money," Mr. certs," a program of choral strumental music students,
small, informal get.togethers to an- thatlevelof trust that board memners VanHouten said. and orchestral selections will conclude the per-
swer questions and provide detailed won’ttake advantage" of the potential Upon receiving the requested ex- celebrating the holiday formance. They will play a

, information on the proposed 1978-79 for gaining personal voter support pression of trust from board mere- season, tonight, Thursday, variety of selections lncludng
school budget, while officially speaking about budget bers, the board president announced Dec. 15 at 7:30 p.m. and also "Songs of Chanukah" and

The board dtseussnd the idea among figures, at the board’s regular meeting Thursday, Dec. 22, atSp.m, in "Christmas Fantasy."
themselves in conference session "Itisalwaysgoodtohavemore than Monday, Dec. 12, "What rm soliciting the school auditorium. "Percussion Ensembles" will
Thursday, Dec. 8. one person attend each gathering," . tonight from you are your requests for The lO0-memberSGSchorusbe performed by various drum

"I would really like to feel free to board member Sondra Sulam said. anyone on this board to sit down and will staff the evening with classes.
announce to the community the Naomi Nierenberg proposed for- talk about the budget." seasonal selections performed Thursday, Dec. 22, at 8 p.m.
availabgityof b0ard members so that mu,ating the t0 most-asksd questioas "Each board member becornes an in three-part harmony. They Baedl, Band lII and the guitar ~_~ ~ ¢i,,F ~~g~~ -- --, CoVer’ I" day time or evening arrangements and writing a fact booklet to handle ambassador for the board," Mr. will also sing "Three classes will present their
can be made to come to explain the the answers. VanHoutenemphasized. Hungarian Folk Songs" by holiday concert under the.I

~~- ---,---,-,,- , ,~~Lu’t*ensl

Th k ill pl d t g ilty under|hedge|ion of Mary Highlightswillinelude"Green
Sun la s’~Sroc morton w ea no u AonBogar, has performnd in Sleeves" performed by the

schools. Hallelujah Chorus" performed OOt

ip I t thi ontbesameprogram, thebyBandl;andaeombi din munic a cour s morning stringensemb]e, consistingof perf0rmancebyBandsland

Former Griggstown farmer Verdi Mr. Tbrockmorton says be will equipment [ram his farm went up music. ~J:::rhrockmorton, who now lives in North present letters from a veterinarian for sale on Wednesday in Flemington. Franklin High School, will ~ a I ~M~m~i
Bruusw[ck, Jnteeds to plead not gtlilty which indicate that one of the animals Rroeeeds from that sale and from play seloctions appropriate to

I s op ’ (liBO when he appears in Franklin Town- was suffering from LaminJtis and the the sale of the other animals which he the season. Featured stringship Municipal Court this morning on other from age and worn teeth. The left behind when he was evicted from soloist, Jay Tandon, will play .......chargesthatbe"needlessly"ki)ledhis veterinarian advised him that the the farm will be used to satisfy an "My Favorite Things." The ¢=u~m=ut:~ ~ I~-- ~’~’°"~"~""~¢~’"
two horses, animals should be put to sleep. $11,000 federal Farmers Home Ad- string ensemble is under the FORAPHOTO? k "for Skiing 8¢ Tennis

Mr. Throckmorton shot the two Meanwhile, the remainder of the. ministration loan. direction of Herbert Benge. CALLUSNOW. ¯ .......
horses on Nov. 20, one day before he

"was evicted from land on Butler Road
he had farmed for 18 years.

He said that the horses were old and
sick and that they would be unable to
survive if new oweersattempted to take
care of them.

Township animal control officer
Harold Weber issued a warrant to Mr.
Throckmorton on Nov. 22, charging
him with needlessly destroying the
animals.

Mr. Thronkmorton spent the night of
Nov. 22 in Somerset County Jail prior
to his release on bail on the warrant.

He faees a possible $250 fine and/or
six months in jail on each of two counts
-- one for each animal.

’* His appearance before the township
court is set for 9:30 a.m. today,
Thursday, Dec. IS, in the Franklin
Township Municipal Building, on
DeMott Lane off Amwell Road in
Middlebush.

School board sets hearing;
candidate petition deadline

The Franklin Township Board of
Education, at its regular meeting
Monday, Dec. 12, passed resolutions
setting dates for a public hearing on
the proposed 1978-79 school budget and
for for the annual school election.

A public hearing on the proposed
budget will be held Monday, Jan. 23, at
8 p.m. at the Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School.

The public is encouraged to attend
and to provide input to the board
regarding priorities they should utilize
in making cuts that may be required to
align the budget with the state man.
dated spending cap.

The annual election is scheduled for
Tuesday, Feb. 14. Township voters

Musical tribute to be
broadcast Saturday

Fresh Gay’t: Insp.

Whole Fryinga, 191 

unlcKens
Quartered or Split ~.45c

Miriam Lynn Nelson, flutist, EIdin Burton.
of 8 Drake Rd., Somerset. will
perform a membrial recital
~edicated to John Wummer,
former solo flutist of the New
York Philharmonic. Her
tribute will be broadcast on
WNYC-FM radio, 93.9, on
Saturday, Dee. 17, at 10:30
a.m.

In 1942, Mr. Wummer
became the first flutist of the
N.Y. Philharmonic, a position
he held until his retirement in
1965.

The program will consist of
works by Ernest Bloch and

Miss Nelson is a 1977 Dean’s
List graduate of Douglass
College, Rutgers University.

She currently studies with
James C. Scott, professor of
music at Douglass, and with
Murray Pant|z, solo flutist of
the Philadelphia Orchestra
and professor of flute at the
Curtis Institute and Temple
University where she is
pursuing her Master’s degree.

She has also been coached
hy composer/pianist Eldin
Burton and flutist John
Wummer.

will elect five school beard members,
as well as vote on the proposed budget.

Three full-term seats on the board,
of three year term duration, will be
open. School board president, Harry
VanHouten, Margaret Scherbina and
Naomi Nierenberg currently occupy
those positions.

In addition, two one-year, unexpired
seats, will be up for grabs. Bruce
Davidson and Albert Censor currently
sit on the board in those plaees.

Township residents interested in
running for school board seats may
pick up the necessary materials at the
school board office in Middlebush. The
filing deadliee for completed petitions
is Jan. 5.

i ~ /r Holldayarrangementssent

~alull,noof . Saason’~

l~ v ~! I Wreath, I Bouquet
i ~ ChrzSUU~’" ¯ GroveBlankets I ,
I o,,s.ot Cbrl,fma, O ..... fl’"$ ’ R°pl"S J~’~ I
[ foryourh .... ¯Poinsettia| . .~¢.~, l

[ThcYlowerlmdg 
I of~,b=o.gh ~’~ [
l gI4-399P, OP~’TtLSPU Z~aVs/~wee~ [

nl~rg~ PLAZA 254 Route 206 South, Hillsborough, N.j.
I

FEELING
LOAN-LY?

Cheer up! We’ll lend you up to $10,000
at low bank rates to consolidate your debts and

reduce your monthly payments.
Is it getting tougher and tougher to make all fast -- often within’24 hours -- and confidential.
those nagging monthly payments and still have Carterot offers personal loans for almost any
enough left over to live ou? If so, Cartcret has a reason. Credit Life Insurance is optional on all
solution: the "Fresh Start" Loan. With it you can consumer loans at a small additional ch,’u’ge. To
consolidate all of your bills into single monthly apply, simply call our Consumer Loan Line or
payments suited to fit your budget. Approval is visit one of our conveniently located offices.

Dial Toll Free 800-452-9740

*CARTERET SFIVInGS
RND UORN RSSOCIR’r~

Consumer Loans Deportment ̄  I0 Greenwood Avenue, M~dtson, New Jersey 07940
Main Office: 866 Breed Street, Newark, New Jersey ̄  (201) ~22-8010

Assets in excess of $700,000,000,

Aluminum Lemon Fruit
Fall Juice Cocktail

, Sls9 =49¢

Grapefruit Morrell
Juice Franks

Irroze~
Tree Tavern
’ Pizza

-99’
Val Yifa
Peaches

American KOiI~I!

Franks

ftOl~llflO llftli/lt~liltll D@p

In orOer to os,,ute o ~trlok~rlt quanff~y ot sole ~tarfls tot oB out customer~, wa resar~.e ~a rlght to llmlt soles to 3 fx~c!<agas ot a~y lter’n urtk~sl othetwlse ont~. Sok~ Rem~
not .ovulloDla ~ case lots, I~[ce~ elfecttve Sundoy; Dec. I t Ihtu Saturcloy, Dec, I 7 only, Not respOmlbl@ for typoglophlcoI erl0ts. MemDet Twin County Glocers‘

Foodtown Markets
Hillsborough

Hillsborough Plaza...Rt. 206 So..
Somerville Manville

E. Main Street S. Main St.
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Stop by for a bite to eat

1whlle doing your Christmas Shopping!

SOFT ICE CREAM
’This is some place to spend the hoffdays,’

say these adorable puppies posing in their cage at the Franklin Township Animal Shelter. The pup-
pies would make great holiday gifts, according to shelter personnel The animal shelter is Located
adiacent to the municipal building on Demott Lane.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

Heart attack victim
dies in auto accident
Evan L. Jones, 59, of 65

French St., Somerset, was
pronounced dead on arrival at
St. Peter’s Medical Center,
New BruNswick, Tuesday,
Dec. 6, after an automobile
accident on Franklin
Boulevard at about 10:20 p.m.

An autopsy, conducted by
Dr. Chaudler at Somerset
Hospital, indicated the
preliminary cause of death as
a heart attack, police repor-
ted.

Mr. Jones suffered a fatal
heart attack prior to or during
the accident, according to the
police report¯

J

i ~! C0~U!TED ~ ~ ;ME~H ~? 2 FT. TABLETOP ~a~// GAKDY /~~/ 4~TOT0#;T
~. ....

rmnrUmLy Z DONUT ~. TREE WITH ;~’ ’ CANES ~ GARBS &F.,OB, BEOORATIORSO.0,+ SEALS
.- + ou,,+6. +.++ + "\ " _ 1 1

~ JONTUE " N -=oo,. --,,.,o ,,_,s;, ..,.,:,
’~ ] SPR :"~= ’ PINE + COOKIES utr/

-°,-+++++++---++ ++++-++--.+mm
9--=I

"++’; SUPER ~,~)I~ OLDFASHIONED ,+~q~/
r

FILLED i ’ ~+ 9 RIBBON
COLOGNE , ~- ’/.~1~, "~ REEL

Soles Effective: Dec. 14 - Dec. 20

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall FINDERNE: A&P Center
KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Route 27

Mr. Jones was travelling
west on Franklin Boulevard.
His car struck a vehicle
operated by David W. Gates,
15 Cooper Ave., Somerset,
glanced off and jumped a curb
coming to rest against a pole on
the property of Somerset
Plaza, the police report said.
Neither ear was significantly
damaged.

Members of the Franklin -
Somerset First Aid Squad
performed Cardio-pulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) in 
attempt to revive Mr. Jones,
investigating PLL. John
Paulina reported.

Marketplace merchants
cited for Sun. violations

Merchants of 10 clothing and Marketplace at Routes 27 and LIONESS CLUB REPRESENTATIVES recently gathered for e
hard goods stores in The 511] in Little Rocky Hill district 160 meeting at McAteers Restaurant. Standing (left to"

received summonses Sunday,right) are: Anne Bardzinas, president Green Brook Lioness; Janet
Dec. it for violations of the Meyers, president Old Bridge Lioness; Cathy Dangell, president
state "blue laws " Perth Amboy Lioness; Frances Schell, president Metuchen

17t 5 I "State statute 2A: .- . , Lmness and Dorothy Welsh, president Hunterdon Hills Lioness.
commonly called "blue laws," Seated are: Terry Shavalay, left, president Piscataway Lioness
prohibits the sale of clothing or and Lillian Bodnarik, president Franklin Lioness.
wearing apparel aria _ _
household goods on Sundays. I~--~ I+I- ~- I- + .....

First violation carries a fine I"-!1,1111 KllJrl LIOfl ~$S_qroun.
of $25 upon conviction¯ The

~ --
¯ con

¯ ¯ ¯penalty r~ses to StY0 tf . L___.I.__J J -- - ¯victed of~ second iofraotion n ||l[~l~a alStrlCt

meeting
and to $200 and/or 30 days i The Frankhn Townsh- on " ip Clubs Lioness can extend

¯ . , y.’ ,
summonsestoEveHastFabricat MeAteers Restaurant Representatives of each
Mill, CogitoClothes, Just MenWednesday, NDV. 30. Lioness club then gave a
Shop, Pottery Barn, Clothes Jim Paul, district governorsummary of activities during
Closet and Finders Keepers.of District 16D Lions Clubs, the past year and reported on

Later in the day, Ptl. Jeff wasguest speaker. He praisedservice projects each club has
Well issued second sum- thewomen for their hardworkbeen involved with in their
monsestotheabovestoresandin helping to further the respective communities.
tagged four additional shopshumanitarian activities of Lioness clubs were
for the first time. Shoe Town,Lions with a heritage of ser- established in 1975 when the
Susan Green, The Leather vice over a half.century old. International Lions board Of
Warehouse and The Children’s InhisaddressMr. Paalsaid,directors granted official
Outlet each received one. "As an extension of Lions recognition to Lioness clubs

sponsored by Lions dubs,
acknowledging the con-
siderable contribution made to

K ~ ~ Lionism by women in Lions+b+r+
~’/.-/~’.’ 4~J .~r’~ -’,~ I ~,~ The Mary Jacobs Library in

,....= J ,~..~[~’4’~- "~;~. ~ I ~ Rocky Hill will have a story
~""’~,~[.~_~.[-,~ -- [ ~.,,~’~ hour for school age children on

.k" ~ ~ Monday, Dec. 19 at 3:45 p.m.
~,.~,r~ for th ~ UOME ~ This program is free and open
ul& ,I.i,.7 ~; .ILL [¯ to he public. For further~n-

A larger than ever selection of lamps, formation, call the library at
mirrors, pictures, clocks, brass, pewter and (609) 924-7073.
stainless. , --

[ Mirrors -- LaEnps ]

I Wonderful ChrL~tmas Gift,+! I CLASSIFIED ADS
REACH 3O,OOOTHE CURIOSITY SHOP FAMILIES WEEKLY

[t|’ +)IX} :tol ~+. :It+@ ~<q |i]0=:(’ + Nn"~n;. ,¯~ :.~0 3~9"6’~

¯ La-Z-Boy+ SPECTACULAR
at Comfort King I

We are out TO SeilI
350 CHAIRS

BY CHRISTMAS |
To -sell this many/
chairs, you know our/
prices must be rock|
bottom.

"l
~1 And at a time ?ou’d leastIII lexpect these low, low
ii ~prlces. So, if you love o
ii bargain and wanl a qual.Ii iey chair...you ~ill flel
i )=ere this week For Christ. I
¯ rnas delivery

I
¯

LA-Z-ROY

SWIVEL

ROCKERS
ARE

SALE PRICED
From

+149,
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Three new tenants join
" Somerset Valley group

Three companies wRn occupy 9,(X)0 square feet in the computerized
national and international
markets are in the process of
moving into new quarters at
the Somerset Valley Office
Center,

Reason Corporation, a
multi-national company
providing consumer and in-
dustrial products and ser-
vices, is leasing 6,680 square
feet in the Rutgers Building on

:Belmont Drive. The com-
~pany’s financial department
will occupy the new offices in
mid-December. The corporate

¯ controller heads the depart-
meat’s staff of 30.

Ronson’s corporate
headquarters are located on
Foothill Road in Bridgewater
Township.

¯ United Parcel, a national
distribution corporation, will

Drew Building on Elizabeth
Avenue. Customers service,
accounting and clerical
personnel will be located here.
United Parcel plans to move
into its new facility in
January, 1978.

CD&D Advertising, a new
firm, has moved into a 600
square-foot suite in the
Somerset Building on
Elizabeth Avenue. Miss Susan
Frenchu of London, England,
is president and sole owner.

The company specializes in
advertising and marketing
programs, public relations
services and support
programs in all trade and
consumer media. Accounts
now being handled include

phototypeset-
ling equipment and process
camera systems and a British
firm, a division of Vickers
Ltd., that manufactures
presensitized lithographic
printing plates, plate
processes and chemicals.

Miss Frenchu, who
specializes in technical
markets, has been associated
with the advertising,
marketing and public
relations fields for 10 years in
both the United Kingdom and
the United States.

Somerset Valley Office
Center’s 350-acre campus
adjacent to 1-287 is the largest
office and industry park in
Somerset County. More than
25 companies occupy the

European manufacturers of center.

Library announces children’s
film program; holiday hours

Mrs. Frances C. Wagenseil
of Rocky Hill is to be the newt Christian Science Committee
on Publication for New Jersey.

Mrs. Wagenseil succeeds C.
~arle Armstrong of Princeton,

As committee on publication
for the state, Mrs. Wagensei]
will be available to provide
information on the Church of
Christ, Scientist, to the media,
academic and community

, groups, civic officials, and the
public.

The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, based in Boston, has
branch churches in more than
50 countries. There are 63
branches in New Jersey.

The Franklin Township featuring the Roadrunner;tend. Tickets are now
"Public Library will present a and "All Baba Bunny," with available, free of charge, at
special holiday film programBugs Bunny. the library. Children will not
for children at the main There will be three beadmittedtothefilmsunless

¯ library, 935 Hamilton Street, showings: 11 a.m., t p.m. and 3 they have obtained tickets in
Somerset, on Wednesday, Dec. p.m. Each showing will last advance.
28.

The program will be three approximately 30 minutes. For farther information on
color cartoons: "Christmas Space is limited and the film program, call 545-
Eve for Sniffles," with Sniffleschildren must have tickets for 8032.
the Mouse; "Lickety Splat," the showing they plan to at. The Franklin library will be

closed from Thursday, Dec.

C d 22, through Monday, Dec. 26,rossner appointe ~no,ns~vo, ,n observance of
f e Christmas.assistant pro ssor In observance of New

Year’s, the library will be
’~ SetonHal] University, Southbachelor’s and master’s closed Saturday, Dec. 31,
Orange, recently announceddegrees from City University through Monday, Jan. 2.
the appointment of Dr. Ken- of New York with a doctorate
neth Alan Crossner of from Rutgers. He previously / l/
Somerset as aa assistant taught at both Rutgers and Jaycee-eTtes
professor of biology. C.U.N.Y. and is the author of a

number of articles in honor members
Dr. Crossner holds professional journals.

Lorraine Farr received a
Certificate of Appreciation for

Wagenseil assumes position her work in coordinating
Mrs. Wagenseil, a memberJunior Miss for the Jayece-

of Princeton branch has been ettes.
in the full-time healing Joy Baptist received a
ministry of Christian ScienceCertificate of Appreciation for

her work on membership andfor more than 20 years, orientation which involves
recruiting new candidates for
the Jaycee-ettes.

CENACLE Gloria Convery received her
DAY OF PRAYER certificate for outstanding

contributions to the group as
An advent Day of Prayer for state director, in charge of

men and women is being held liasien activities between the
at the Cenaele Retreat House,local and state chapters.
411 River Road, Highland Carol German, Linda Ames
Park, N.J. onSunday, Dec. 18. and Miriam Blinne were
The Day will begin at 10 a.m. selected Jaycee-cites of the
(arrivals at 9:30 a.m.) For Month (November) for suc-
further information, call 249-cessfuily serving as chairmen
8100. of several difficult projects.

CENTRAL
JERSEY
NURSERIES

REAL & ARTIFICIAL DECORATIONS
Greens, aJbbon, Nulh*. Holly, Loaves, Doll*, Figur-
ines, Oormon Stance, Rutcus, Birch SUcks, and
More.

PLUS ALL THE MATERIAL you need for making your own
Wreaths, Grave Sprays & Holiday Decorations.

GREENS GALORE
Long Needle Pines - Firs -
Spruces - Boxwood - Hollies -
Mistletoe - Daddyburgers
(mixed greens) - Kissing Balls

GARLAND ROPING
Princess Pine - white Pine -

WREATHS
THE ORDINARY,
THE UNIQUE!
¯ ., .l ..... ,,. ~

Hemlock - Laurel . Mixed
Greens

A Full Of

Beautiful
Live

POINSETTIA~
Reds-Whites C,

Pinks

|

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Cut & Balled . All
Types & Sizes Well
Trimmed & Shaped.

CENTRAL JERSEY

L. ¯ u, JL~l u La~J & Retail ./~./.,"

28 Ham,lton Rd. /~y*
So. Somerville / ~ ~ J

off Rt. 206 - Oppos,te foodtown .L.~.’’~. L*~ .~
¯ * " Pc, 6 ~ ~’"J’Vince L,pan*, Prop. Open 7 days. ~Z~ ’ ~" Or~uss.~3

359-4652 ------~ ..........
F

Arts and crafts, Chinese style
Mrs. Janet Chen visited Franklin Township’s Elizabeth
Avenue elementary school Thursday, Dec. 8, bringing
Chinese arts and crafts. Youngsters in grades first through
third listened to her discussion on the construction of Chinese
dolls, sailing ships, model musical instruments and the fans
she holds in her hands. Lamonte Sterling, Anthony Johnson,
Julee Bottcher and Carla Spruill were among the Elizabeth
Avenue School children who gave their raDt attention.

(Rich Pipeling photos)

PHILIP H. ZASSLER, 0.D., M.ED., ED.D.
OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS

by appointment only

3 DARROW COURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

SERVICE

PROMPI ¯ COURIfOU$
~[lVl(E iO tHE COM~U~I!y 74 HOURS I DAY

,O:

I
Sweet Dreams

are sure things ain
Lanz nightgown from Landau,

There is nothing
quite like a Lanz. $18.

I~ANDAU "~

*Open Friday Evenings till Christmas
114 Nassau Street ̄  924-8416

moremana

FAI R
SUPER TAG BUYS

JUMBO
GIFT WRAP

,0,o,49°FOOT
ROLL REYNOLDS

50 BULB
LIGHT SET

EXTENSION
CORD

O FT,
LONG

25 SQ. FT.

c
LIMIT 2

TINSEL
GARLAND

STERN0,;77C 3HOUR
4IN, LOGS

.o,.., 79°
NAPKINS

LIMIT 6

 ,49c
’ lli BlllllllL

C

Sales Effective: Dec. 14 - Dec. 20
MANVILLE: Rustic Mall FINDERNE: A&P Center

KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Route 27
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Crime Prevention Bureau

Fear of criminals narrows lives
Crime prevention can disease is, or fire, water, and pedestriaqsand motorists will that’s crime prevention.

prevent net only the reality of traffic can be. There are bave aeeidents unless they are Law enforcement leaders
crime, but the fear of crime certain basic precautions to individually wary. realize [hat, without citizen
that narrows the lives of so take. Regardless of efforts The same with crime-take
many people, made by traffic police and precautions, become more

Crime is a hazard, just as traffic instruction programs, wary and less vulnerable;

FESTIVE SHOPPING IN QUAINT KINGSTON VILLAGE

Franklin High-lights

involvement, the police are
helpless io their efforts to curb

Unlesstheever’risingwave°fcrime’crime prevention is Easter tour to U.S.S.R. open to
practiced in the home, in the
schools, and on the streets, by Janet Fillmore instructor at Franklin High tourwillbeguided through the
there is little hope thai the SpecialWriter School. Finland capital before
volume of crime will be The cities of Relsinki, .proceeding to the Soviet
reduced. Does visiting a country Leningrad, and Moscow will Union.

No community can afford which will host the 1960 be featured in the 10-day In Leningrad, tourist at-
wail to wall police officers. Summer Olympic Games whet AirFin Tour, departing March tractions such as the Her-
Crime grows and flourishes, the appetite and sound el> 24 from New York City. The mitage Museum, Nevsky
even when extra officers and pealing? trip costs $699. Participating Prospect, the Fortress of
equipment are added to local A triple the U.S.S.R. tUn[on township residents will join Peter and Paul (the Russian
police agencies, of Soviet Socialist Republics)approximately 30 people from Bastille). and St. Issac’s

Citizen involvement in is planned for the 1978 Easter Madison Township on the Cathedral will be on the
crime prevention is the only vacation according to Ms. Pat journey, agenda. The tour will visit the
way.lltakescommilmentand Brys, the Russian language AfteraflighttoHelsinki. the Kremlin, Lenin’s Tomb, the
efforl on the part of Ibe
citizens.

Get involved. Call the Opinion
Franklin Towoship Police
l’ aP tg ntC:i ’ .PrcvcnUon True meaning of Christmas obscured

(;OI,I)FNYEAItS? I)yMaryJoPulehalski time for getting presents and outofthisspecialoccasionand
Special Writer having fun. it shouldn’t be neglected.

"Those Golden Years." a Even children aren’t in- Of course, there is nothing
structed in the historical wrong with carrying on
meaning of Christmas. traditions -- Santa Claus,
Children relate Christmas exchanging gifts, partying --
with Santa Claus and they but Christmas should be
relate Santa Claus with celebrated as Christmas, not
presents. X-ross, and the true meaning

Christ’s birthday is taken should be recognized.

Music department
sponsors performances

byJanettellaynes by Barbara Luftglass and
SpeeialWriter performed by the Recorder

The Franklin High School
music department’s annual
holiday concert was held on
Dec. 14, in the high school
auditorium.

Choral selections included a
spiritual, "Satan’s Kingdom’s
Falling Down," a Hannkkah
song "Candlelight," and
traditional Christmas hymns
including, "Good Christian
Folks Rejoice," . "Silent
Night," "The Holly and the
Ivy," and Handel’s
"Hallelujah Chorus." Han-
del’s classic was rearranged

Iwo-hour documentary on As the }Ialloween season
what it is like to grow old in quickly passed by, stores just

America as a member of tbe as quickly put up their

working class poor, airs Chrtstmasdecorations.

Sunday, Dec. 18 at 8 p.m. on Holiday music filled the air
New Jersey Public Television and children began making

channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. their Christmas lists, an-
Filmed in New York City, the ticipating the arrival of Santa
program is the most recent Claus.

look at American life by Yes, for about two months,

Swedish filmmakers Lars the public prepares for the

Ulvenstam and’l’omas Dillen. arrival of Christmas.
The true meaning is taken

out of the holiday.
CIIAMPIONSIIIPSKATINt; Christmas is a .time for

celebration, exchanging gifts,
OnSaturday. Dee. 31 at 8:30 socializing and partying. But,

p.m. New Jersey Public the real reason to celebrate is
Television channels 23, 50, 52 obscured.
and 58 presents "An Evening It is the day of Christ’s birth.
of Championship Skating," No matter how much a person
one o[ the major skating believes this, the meaning of
exhibitions in the United Christmas seems to be a time
States. to buy and receive gifts¯

Throughout the years, it gets
worse,

REAL ESTATE Each year the decorations
SHOPPING’S DREAMY come out a little earlier and

each year more and more
people compete with gifts. It
seems as if everyone looks
forward to Christmas only as a

Ensemble¯
The band selections ranged

from "Ballet Parisian" parts
one through ¯ five, to
Beethoven’s "Symphony #5 in
C minor" and "Sleigh Hide."

Future plans of the music
department include the
musical "How to Succeed in
Business Without Trying" to
be performed by members of
the band and choir on March 9-
11.

A band concert will be held
on March 23. On May to, there
will be the annual Band Spring
Concert and on May 24, the
annual Choral Spring Concert
will be presented.

GIVE SOMETHING DIFFERENT
HAND PAINTED

WATERCOLORS ON SILK
Completely Framed at Wholesale Price

$149s
HOL|OAy SHOP
ARTS & ARTISTS

242 Applegarth Road, Monroe Twp.
Mon.-Thurs. [0-5 Fridays [0-8

655-0181

interested
University, GUM Department
Store, St. Basil’s Cathedral,
and the Bolshoi Ballet in
Moscow.

A visit to Eugenia
Sumkina’s School ~2L in
Moscow will also be arranged.
Mrs. Sumkina, principal of the
school, visited the Russian
classes at Franklin High
School last fall. ]ler English-
oriented school contains 10
grade levels and has an
enrollment of 700 students,
aged 7-17.

Ms. Brys commented, "The
Soviet Union is a mystery to
most Americans and this is a
great.(~pportunity for students

residents
as well as adults to learn more
about it. Many people who do
go to the Soviet Union are;
surprised at a lot of things they
see because they have a.
preconceived notion of what:
life in the U.S.S.R. is."

She feels the trip" "will,,
broaden the minds of aLL those
involved."

"A group went three years ,
ago and all those who went
considered it a valuable ex-
perience," Ms. Brys said.

Interested students,
parents, and members of the
community should contact Ms, ,,
Brys at the high school foreign
language department.

Special education class
bakes cookies for Santa

byMary Jo Pucitatski A breakfast program win’
Special Writer soon be underway. The

students will prepared and sell
Progress and success are breakfasts to the high school

key words lot Franklin High teachers. Mrs. Calabrese will
School Special Eduealinn also train them to operate a
leacber, Diane Calabrese. cash register.

Students in home economics
and cooking and in industrial Future plans include a ’

arts, taught bv Mr. Mac- possible swimming program
- for Ihe spring. TheCraeken and Mr. Wolfle, have

TraveLodge in Franklin hasexperienced those key sen-
donated time in their swim-timents.

Presently, 1o students are ruing pool for the student use.
working on a contract for The class has come a loog
gingerbread men for way since Mrs. Calabrese took
Christmas. A local store is it over in September and+
going to have Santa Claus progress continues. The main
distribute the cookies to objective is to teach special
children for Christmas. The education students vocational
students work in assembly line skills which will help Ihem get
fashion to make the cookies, a job and get along with their
Each student does their own fellow workers, according to
job. Mrs Calabrese.

YMCA undertakes
major capital drive

\

]
//

8
1) ManmokkO fabric ×mas stockings
small $4 50 large S7 50
21Swmqmg Tomle $6 50
3) Sanla on SkIS St 
4} Small santa $S 50
S] CalEndar planne~, one year at a glance
$3 50
6) Melr,c syslem wad c~a,l $4 00

7~
7) Manmekko [.shffl5 [ot men ring women
$,6 ~3t,’3cklbelge grey,b~ue Pmktbe,ge

8t MarlmekkO T,mhlrl5 $16 white stride on
De,go. wrote stride on black
SM t XLXXL
9) EO term Dracele~ $84 t4 carat gold on
sllvet. 518 wIdtn ¯
’01 Sled,no s,tve, bracelel $25
11 ) Sterl,ng $,lvef bfacelel $16

~,~ 121Ma~¢~lng eamngs s~e.,ng sd~er wltn
la carat ~lre:; 3 s,tes ~ma~l $16,
Med,um $18 ta,geSJO

// ’ ~ 31Mar,me*kot’e~i$9
owa+ ,t,,~-a/~. ] $

karelia
+,!/]]+.
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......... CO Sunday 12-5

Launching of a major
capital drive of $500,000 by the
Somerset Valley YMCA wS.s
announced by Charles W.
Smith, president of the board
of directors.

The major policy decision by
the board of directors will
result in the clearance of
current indebtedness, and will,
allow for further opportunity
for services and programs
beyond those presently
available, according to Mr.
Smith.

A" full campaign team
comprised of captains and
solicitors in a number of
community disciplines is
presently being completed and
will be announced when the
drive gets underway shortly
after the first of the year.

One of the chief spokesmen
for the drive, YMCA board
chairman Smith is senior vice-
president and treasurer of the
Raritan Savings Bank. A
graduate of Widener College
and the Graduate School of
Savings Banking at Brown
University, he was formerly
employed in executive
management with Peat,
Marwick, blitchell Co.

Longtime active in civic and
banking affairs, Mr. Smith is a
member of the Investment and
Consumer Loan Committee of
the Savings Banks’
Association of New Jersey and
the Technical Committee of
thc Jersey Data Network,
chairman of the Audit Com-
mittee of Jersey Data Network,
member of the board and
executive committee of Bank
Administration Institute and
board member of the
Somerville Kiwanis Club.

TYPICAL "OLD PERSON?"

Is there a typical "old
person?" "In no way except
for age" insists Gloria
Filippene, Executive Director ,
of the Monmouth County
Office of the Aging. She will be
host Ruth Alampi’s guest on
"Jerseyfile," Monday, Dee. 26
at 8:a0 p.m., repeated Thur-
sday, Dec. 29 at 10;30 p.m. on
New Jersey Public Television
channels m, 50, 52 and 58.

40,~00 FIDDLERS

Forty thousand fiddlers,
square dancers, and pickers of
all kinds swarm to the littl~’,~-
town of Smithville, Tennessee
for a "Showdown at the
Hoedown." A one-hour special
of this event will be seen on
Saturday, Dec. 31 at 4:30 p.m.
on New Jersey Public’
Television, channels 23, 50, 52:
and 58.

YOUR LEI"I"ERS
ON TOWN ISSUES
ARE WELCOMEI
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George Rudolph
George C. Rudolph, 81, of 53

Evelyn Ave., Franklin Park,
"" ’! died Sunday, Dec. 11, in the

.... i Atlantic Highlands Nursing
¯ Home after a short illness.

Born in South Brunswick, he.
lived there until moving to
Franklin.

Mr. Rudolph retired 17 years
ago as a truck driver for
Locals 469, 701 and 641,
Teamsters.

He was a member of Aerie
1329, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, New Brunswick.

His wife, Anna Cornelson
Rudolph, died in 1950. He is
survived by six sons, Edward
of South River, Robert and
William. both of Somerset,
Thomas of North Brunswick.
Wilbur of Franklin Park and
John of Griggstown; two
daughters, Marion DcLuca of
East Brunswick and Adeline
Abrams of Somerset; a sister,
Christina Litz of Sayreville; 23
grandchildren, and 28 great-
grandchildren.

Services were Wednesday,
Dec. 14, at the Gowen Funeral
Home, New Brunswick, with
lhe Rev. Henry Austin of-
ficiating.

Burial was in Van Liew
Cemetery, North Brunswick.

Kafhleen Lewis
Kathleen Jones Lewis, 85, of

220 Sanders Ave., Somerset,
died Wednesday, Dee. 7, at
Somerset Hospital Somer-
ville.

Born in South Dakota, she
came here 27 years ago from
Butte, Mont.

Mrs. Lewis was a com-
municant of Our Lady of
Mercy R.C. Church, South
Bound Brook.

dy! The wife of George Lewis,Oh no, not alrea
who died in 1950, she is sur-

¯ Good aid Santa is back into his seasonal togs, A recent bazaar at St. Joseph’s Church in Millstone vived by a daughter, Georgia
found the ageless caretaker of small children’s dreams portrayed by Ed Pampani of Manville. Laura Copsco, with whom she lived;

two sisters. Mary Yount ofShedden, 6, of East Millstone, hopped right onto his knee, along with countless other youngsters, Ok]ahoma City, and Margaret
to tell him her secret Christmas wishes.

{Steve Goodmanphoto) Ramey of Santa Moniea,
Calif., five grandchildren and

military notes

Davis completes training

obituaries

Services were held Satur-
day, Dec. 10, at Taggart-
Chamberlain Funeral Home,
305 E. High St., Bound Brook,
followed by a Mass of
Christian Burial in Our Lady
of Mercy Church.

Burial will be at
Resurrection Cemetery,
Piseataway.

Alice Lachowski
A Mass of Christian Burial

for Alice Lachowski, 91, of 4
Russet Read, Somerset, who
died Monday, Dec. 5, was
offered Friday, Dec. 9, in the
Our Lady of Czestoohowa R.C.
Church, Jersey City.

A native of Poland, she had
lived in Jersey City and
Bayonne from 1943 until
moving to Franklin a year
ago.’

She was a communicant of
St. Matthias R.C. Church,
Somerset.

Surviving are two sons,
Julian J. Kusel of Bayonne and
Anlhony Kusel of Jersey City;
two daughters, Stella Carlson,
with whom she lived, and
Irene Smakula of the Avenel
section of Woodbridge; 21
grandchildren and 18 great-
grandchildren.

Burial was in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.

Marie Pagano
Marie Boelhouwer Pagano,

45, of 551B Bennetts Lane,
Somerset, died Tuesday, Dec.
6, in St. Peter’s Medical
Center, New Brunswick, after
a long illness.

Born in the Fords section of
Woodbridge, she lived in this
area most of her life.

Mrs. Pagano was a member
of the Second Reformed
Church, New Brunswick, and
its auxiliary.

Her husband, Anthony,
survives as well as two
daughters, Patrieia and Ellen,
and two sons, Anthony and
Gregory, all at home; her

l
three great-grandchildren, parents, Jasper and Anna

i M.LeO_______ADOAyCAMP !
A:TNOW OR

"EARLY ENROfLMENT

DISCOUNT RATE"
Marine Private Glenn M. during his enlistment and Teamwork and self- * :[

Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. studied the personal and discipline were emphasized .~ "=
Roger Davis of 61 Winston professional standards throughout the training cycle. ~ FOR INFORMATION & FREE BROCHURE ~
Drive, Somerset, has cam- traditionally exhibited by A 197’/ graduate of Franklin ~ 201-821.9155 .~
pleiad recruit training at the Marines. High School, he joined the /~4~,~.4~.¢.~aL~,V.~#.,V’4,~..~.,V.,~-~..V.~-4,~.~.V4.~.~
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, He participated in an active Marine Corps in December
Parris lsland, S.C. physical conditioning program1976.

During the It-week training and gained proficiency in a
cycle, he learned the basics of variety of military skills,
battlefield survival. He was including first aid, rifle

DCRS~£1
introduced to the typical daily marksmanship and close
tontine that he will experienceorder drill.

Pfc. Herrell assigned
Private First Class Patricia Pfc. Herrell entered the

R. Herrell, daughter of Mrs. Army in Oclober 1976.
Rose F. Bulkilvish, 593 She received an A.S. degree
llamillon St., Somerset. N.J. in 19761rom Middlesex Countywas recently assigned as an
administrative specialist with College, Edison.

the tlth Aviation Group in Her husband, Michael, is
,,Schwabison Hall, Germany. also in Germany.

l~dtner~,~qmwv. I’~qm’clwn.A~ 0H54#

(609) 924-3300

~ (’~A~<:"~" ’,’~ L. ~’...

.

Clayton’s is Christmas Headquarters
for the Fabrics You Dream About.

¢,- Ultrasuede .h Viyelfa
¢t Craft Felt .~. Pendleton Wool

,it Liberty of London Lawn
We also have a large selection of

Wiss 8. Fiskar Scissors
~. Vogue, Butterick, McCall 8-
Simplicity Patterns in Stock

Ribbon3 8- Trims
OpanDailyg.5 Fdday9.9

Last Week Before Christmas 9-9
Closed Christmas Eve at 5

We’ve got FAMOUS MAKER cowls. Find blouson styles and super
cowls in acfflics, wool.blends and fur blends. Colors? tots
and lots of solids to compliment wlnter wardrobes or provide
holiday gifts.., and there’s never a charge for gift boxes at

Finders Keepers!
Reg. $12. to $30.

 owls

.iND£RS, I E£P£R$
At the Marketplace ̄ Rt. 27 & $18 Open Mon.-Fri. 10-9:30 PM

5 miles No. of Princeton 297.6030 Sat. 10-6 PM
Sun. 11-5 PM

Fodor Bealhouwer of New
Brunswick; three sisters,
Josephine Mlckelson of
Minneapolis, Minn.; Ruth
Toth of the Kendall Park
section of South Brunswick
and Susan Marko of Franklin,
and a brother, Jasper
Boelhouwer Jr. of North
Brunswick.

Services were Friday in the
Second Reformed Church on
College Avenue, with the Rev.
James R. Esther, paster,
officiating.

Entombment was in
Franklin Memorial Park,
North Brunswick.

Even L. Jones
Services for Evan L. Jones,

59, of 65 French St., Mid-
dlebnsh, who died Tuesday,
Dec. 6, after a heart attack,
were held Saturday, Dec. 10,
at the Gieason Funeral Home,
1360 Hamilton St., followed by
a funeral service at the
Bayard Street Presbyterian
Church, New Brunswick. The
Rev. Joseph Bndnar of-
ficiated.

Born in Newark, Mr. Jones
lived in New Brunswick until
moving to Franklin 25 years
ago.

He was employed as an
engineer for Johns-Manville
Corp., Manville, where he was
a member of the firm’s
quarter Century Club.

Re was a member of lodge
263, Loyal Order of Moose,
New Brunswick.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Elsie Roman; a son,
Ronald S. of Bound Brook; a
daughter, Evelyn E. Mac-
Donald of Middlebush; a
brother, Erwin of Highland
Park; two sisters, Bladwyn
Soto of Highland Park and
Dorothy Baehman of Fanwood
and five grandchildren.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Donations may be made to a
favorite charity.

Sleds From Sweden

356 NASSAU ST, 924-2777

Open Sundays 12-5 Till Christmas

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.

We’re the better alternative
for Christmas gifts

(Just check our list and seed
ALL STORES OPEN, SUNDAY 11 to 5.

20~; OFF ENTIRE
COAT STOCK!

Newest styles, wools, wool blends, hoo(h.,d
styles, scarf coats, o[aids, solids.

CASHMERE
COWL SWEATERS

]’he most luxunous of all! In six splendid
colors.
RE~.RETA~L’6O....COGITO s27.95

ANGORA SWEATERS
Cuddly cowl in nine beautiful colors to bflghlen
he~ CIInstma~ DaV.
REG. RETAIL s2S ....COGITO s15.95

FAMOUS DESIGNER
CO-ORDINATES

Wonderful ~ool ~abardine ill (we holiday
perfe¢l colors example
BLAZER..~!c, .I;z ’~ COGITO s39.95
SKIRT. n~c,.e~:r,,u. COGITO s21.95
SLACKS,,,,~,,r,:~,tt COGITOS24.95

POPULAR DESIGNER SHIRTS
Styles/or eve~’on¢ on ~our list! l (ll)t~ cotton.
RE~. R~IL ,3o,...COGITO s17.95

QIANA" HOLIDAY I)RESSES
The season’s best! Silky soft nylon in colorful
choices

a~6. R~A~L ’~o....COGITO s24.95

DAZZLING 2-PC.
’SATIN DRESSES

By one of tile top 5 dress designers. Need we
say nlore?

~G. ~ETA~L’~]0 ..COGITO s59.95

3-PC. PANTSUITS
From = i pantsuit maker! Pastel colors, many
styles.
REG. RETAIL sl6O ..COGITO s49.00

PRINTED VELVET BLAZERS
~s~ons o! paUerns and co)~rs to choose!

REG. aETAtL ,~ ....COGITO s43.95
SATIN SOFT

HOLIDAY’ BLOUSES
Shimm~nng peasant rooks, big shlr~ styles.
tucks, etc
,~.,ET~IL,aS...,COGITO s19.95

STYLISH WOOL BLAZERS
A 9real Sih ~deat Patterns, solids, lweeds, checks,
fully lined.
REG. RETAli,~ ’94 ...LCOGITO s59.95

FASHION SKI JACKETS
Great colors and swiss to warm.up winter.

REG’. RETAIL s49 ....COGITO s24.95

These are just examples of tremendous sauin2s yau’ll find throughout the stare.
Also, we carry a full line oJ misses’ sizes I0 to 18.

THE MARKEIPLACE, PRINCETON & MATAWAN ¯ ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE
(201) 325.0402

CHRISTMAS HRS. All stores open Man. thru FrL 10 to 9:30 ̄  Sat. till 6 ¯ Sunday’11 to 5.
COGITO OPEN SUNDAY, DEC. 18th FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCEt
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Santa’s workshop coming Saturday
Tile Franklin Township Children from the township Santa Claus will be on hand

Jaycec-ettes are sponsoring a will be able to purchase gifts redistribute gifts and help out.
Santa’s Workshop on Satur- for members of their family The public is urged to
day, Dec. t7 at the Municipal for Christmas. The purchases participate, as proceeds from
Building in the Council will be wrapped and will range this project will be utilized
Chambers from tO a.m.-3 p.m. in price from $.10 to $2. towards scholarships.

TOYOTA.__

RELIABLE USED CARS

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO
29 Union Avenue -- P.O. Box A

FORSAFER HOLIDAY LIGHTING
Smoke Detection Alarms

HOURS: Man .Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-9 am. - S p.m., Thursday- 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT.

by Acme
Your Christmas tree will be beautiful but also

potentially dangerous. Why take chances[

Special prices now through December 23 on
our wide line of battery-operated and

hard-wired smoke detectors. Priced as low as
$28.50 with this ad. This offer good for

showroom sales only.

N.J. Nets win two; look for a good season

BLOCK ATTEMPT - Darnell Hill¯an (28) of the New Jersey
Nets attempts to block the shot of former Net Larry Kenon (35)
who now plays for the San Antonio Spurs.

by Andy Loigu provided the kinds of per- against Los Angeles. played the last four years fo:
StaffWrlter formances coach Kevin In that same Dec. 7 game, Rutgers University, wilt h~

Loughery has needed out of which the Nets lost 125-122 making a homecoming as hq
PISCATAwAY -- With the hackcourt, a glaring Net against the Spurs in a thriller joins the Nets who play thei

a 122-114 victory at home weakness when the season attheRutgersAthleticCenter, home games at Rutgers.
against Kansas City on Friday started. Along with 30 points Bernard King continued his The Nets have four ham,
night and a 106-95 road victory scored on Sunday, Kevin also high scoring pace aa the Nets games remaining i=
onSundayagainstWashington, dished out 17assists. Thus, he rookie tallied 36 points. December at the Rutger
the New Jersey Nets ex- was respoeslb]e for 64 of the Statistically, King is eighth Athletic Center, all game:
perienced their first hack-to- Nets 106 points against in the NBA in scoring, Porter starting at 8:Q5 p.m. On Dec
hack victories of the current Washington. is second in the league in 16 the Nets host Cleveland
National Basketball OnDec. T in a losing effort assists, the Nets center The Houston Reckets visit t/1,
Association season, against the San Antonio Spurs, George Johnson leads the loop Nets on Wednesday nighl

Kevin Porter sparked Kevin set a Nets’ record by in blecked shots. Dec. 21. The Buffalo Brave
Sunday’s victory at Landover, passing the ball for 20 assists With the acquisition of Ed will be at the Athletic Cente
Md.,with 30 points against his inonegame.Thetotalstillwas Jordan from the Cleveland on Friday, Dec. 23, and th
former teammates, the not a personal high for Kevin, Cavaliers, the Nets expect fan arch rival New York Knick
Bullets. Since coming to the who had 22 assists as a interest in the team to go on will be the visitors on Thu~
Nets inNovember, Porterhas Washington Bullet in 1975 the upswing. Jordan, who sday, Dec. 29.

HIGH DRIVER -- Bernard King (22) scores an airborne driving
layup as four San Antonio defenders stand helplessly frozen.
From left to right are Billy Paultz (5), King, Mark Olberding (53),
Larry Kenon {35), George Gervin, and Nets comer George John-

son, moving in for a possible rebound. King scored 36 points in
the game and, despite his ~’ookie status, is among the top ten
scorers in the National Basketball Association.

(Andy Loigu photos)
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: Tests for referees to be offered by
TheNorthJerseyBeardof for both state and local takethewrittenexam.Thefec Promotion Uni! 1201 16th the writ.en and practical

Officials - Basketball Cam- colleges, it is a nonprofit for processing the exam is $3 StreetN.W., WasniPgtan, D.C. examinations determines
mittee has scheduled dates for organization and part of fur adults and $2 for students. 200360rD. Novgrod(201) 762- what rating the person will

written and practical tests for National Association fur Girls A person must first pass the 3332. receive. The rating level of the

¯ AT LUCAYAN GOLF COURSE, BAHAMAS- newofficials, and Women in Sports written test. The test covers Once the candidate has official- apprentice, Iooal,
The North Jersey Board (NAGWS). in.formation discussed in the pa~sed the written test he or stateof national- determ~e~

¯ IT’S RIGHT HERE IN ROCKY HILL! :
provides rated officials for Persons from any town in NAGS Basketball Guide she will then take the floor what level of college com.

intercollegiate competitions the North Jersey section may available through: AAHPERtest. In this practical exam he petition they may officiate.
I . or sue will be viewed by There is a growing need fez

I want everybody to play on my unbelievable indoor 9elf course[

:

registered officials as he or people interested in officiatin[
¯ Use the full power of your swing on our driving range. Selectthe ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: she officiates a scrimmagewomen’s oollege sports.
[] right club to hit the distance. Correct your form. Watch your II II game. The combined score of Besides basketball, the

¯ style improve on the spot, Use your clubs or ours. ls it miniature

: i YOU MAll’ QUALIFY FOR A [
board covers volleyball

¯ golf? NO) It’s a sensational NEW WAY for beginners and professionals gymnastics, field hockey anc

== alike to enjoy golf in ANY WEATHER! CALL NOW TO RESERVE
softball. Cheryl Restaino (201.

¯ YOUR PLAYINGTIME!
(609) 924 8020

¯
’

I
SKISERVICE 338-3694) can supply names

= m & INSTRUCTIONofficials in your locale.

: ::
$175000 [

Dates of tests are:
Written test:

BUY THESE GREAT ~ GIFTS.,, BUY THESE GREAT TENNIS GIFTS..,
: :

=CompleteSha,penlngeLessonsAllLevelsDec. 13, WM Patersor

" " ~ I~ eCompleteWazingCollege G~/m, "/:30 p.m.

GOLF BAGS :
.

~, 6dtom Repair
CollegeFeb.Jan’ 16,Gym’tl’Kean.CollegeM°ntclair 7:30 p.m. GymStah

Marvelous selection. Every /. ¯ [
: Practical test: .

conveivable kind of construe ~ WAflMUP SUITS 609.921.8632?:30 p.m.
tionl Fr ForchJldren. merl& : TAX DEDUCTION ’,,’,-""’"women. By IZOD & :

Feb, 5, WM Patersor
College Gym, 6:15 p.m.

’ W~NNtNG WAYS. I

Triple knit acrvlics. I I March 4, Kean College Gym

In great colors, Many | Deadline Dec. 31, 1977 u 9a.m.

.,y,es,ro~ ~h,ch = :
you can attire the JI~ho,ef0m,,y. : OPEN YOUR :

I: INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT : T.po. ~
: m Recoraer ". ~’%GOLF CLUBS .ou.s

: A C C O U N T :
~/oods & irons. Men’s & women’s. MON.FR, : ’

! ~ ;~

Right & left handed. ~ 9am-tOp¯ II For the Employer-Employee With :¯ Outstanding names ~ --//] SAT & 80N

::~
in the golf worldl ../ /~,/, ,.m,o. : NO PENSION PLAN m\1Used clubs traded. I~ ~ ~ ~/ J

|//rA i., From S265 /~k~l~ ~/ ~.~ 411#A 11 =
¯ No need to pay taxes unnecessarily.

e.i~
,as,Be,.~, .-~/.. m : .u, ,o ,,,,o.oo ,. ,.o.,,o.. : "o $39"

:L P
o...,,ow.,

¯ FDIC Insured to S40,000.rofessional ;: :m
&ml~ ~ \,~ ~ i~,.~

GOLF SHOES I #"~ ~ I C O : :
For more information, come in and see us art : I at our popular price!.

\~..w. _~ "JL’~
Foot JoY. The Palm I ¯ Ill ¯ ¯ mr N

: v,’_,,..~] ~,:A,t.~,,FsE,tVlC~:.,,,:.
: ¯ Sleekpo~abloeassotterocorder.AClBatleryoperalion.

~.~y ~ea0,~oa,er. Be, t I ~w~vm--’m ~ : : ’ ’ :

¯ Ensy.Maticaulomaticallyadjustsreoocdinglevel. m"
¯ Auto-Stop. Fast fo~vard and.rewind. Eaq)honemonitor.

bay. S29.95.

I ~te with batteries anCt ACc°rd’~ 0 ...... t ..... fgolf I
-mm~LmLmm¢"~

:shoes is exceptional,i m m ,it¯ elm ¯ "~GOLFTIES,romS2~.DS,oS, O. I immmlmlmo
m

: : ¯COmIA, NOm/WTeUZV,SIONSETS*
Countess Mare. All silk. An elegant gift. I ---- ~ .--- -- i ¯CASSETTE TAPE R|COROIRS ¯ 8 TRACK PLAYERSs,0.,0 ,o s,8.B0. [ unops : : . .=o,.=o,,.,,,o,,.=o,

HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE "WI~II’tHOUSE OF’F’ICI[Clip out this entire ad and bring it with ¥oul m
: :"~ I "~ One 9 hole game per person. Offer limited MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER ~ RARITAN OFFICE

((~IJI
~e °nlybyo ........ ,lability. U ..... pan I:l(’)l ,TIt .NF~ ~(-)R.rH O m= i)R I N(~,T 

:34sosts ......

t Street 403 Routa ~06 Soutll ,oule 22 Imrsl Rldga ,sad =
" ~ before February 28,1978. . ......................... O._ Rorlton, New Jersey HIIIsboroush Township, NeW Jerley WhitehouN, New JaflNly

)}~A$ e p~otassionst. I stand 100% behind the metehandi~ I ..ell nnd VoW to deliver quality and value unattainable from other sources.~k-qr
j4pimmmm mmmmlmm mm mmilmm mmimmmmm BE mmv i .............. ~,,m~ o,,.i.c. ..............

i
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Overcame early foul trouble Need a carpenter
. or a plumber?

vv ol’rlors defeat Princeton Check the Classified ads.

68-58 in season opener
throw from Mike Fuschini
with 5:09 left in the quarter
and a layup by Jeff Marshall.

The Warriors scored seven
more in a row, including two
long jumpers by Purnell, to
open a 14-3 lead. Franklin
coasted to an 18-10 lead after
one quarter.

The Warriors had a chance
to run away with the game but
ran into foul difficulties. Along
with the four tagged for three
personal fouls, tlenderson and
Karl Bower picked up two
apiece. Poor free throw
shooting by the Tigers enabled
Franklin to hold their five-
point’ lead at the half.

Leading 37-32 at halftime,
Franklin gradually pulled
away in the third period,
outscoring the Tigers 20-9. The
Franklin eagers forced
numerous princeton turnovers
leading to easy Iayups.

Hastings led the Warriors in

the quarter with eight points
while Turner and Henderson
scored six each. The Warriors
went into the final stanza with
a 5741 lead.

Turner opened the fourth
quarter with a flying slam
dunk giving the Warriors their
biggest lead of the night 59-41.
The Tigers closed the gap to
eight points, 6O-SS, with a 12-4
spurt in the final three
minutes, but they did not get
any closer. John Miller’s layup
ended the scoring.

Four Warriors finished in
double figures, as Turner and
Henderson had 12 apiece and
Purnell and Hastings had 11
each. The four shot a com-
bined 58 percent (22..3~). The
ether member of the starting
lineup, Edwards, had eight.

tlenderaon also contributed
14 rebounds and five steals
while Edwards had three
steals. Franklin’s defense

by Mark Bosch
Spa ri.s Writer

The Franklin basketball
team overcame early foul
difficulties with a hot shooting
third quarter and the Warriors
won their season opener 68-58,
at Princeton Monday. Dec. 12.

The Warriors built up a big
lead in the first quarter. They
struggled to hang on in the
second quarter, committing t8
fouls in the first half. Four
players, Greg Pumell, James
Turner, Artis Hastings, and
Doug Braun had three fouls

¯ each.
Franklin led from start to

finish, taking a 7-0 lead after
the opening whistle. Purne]l
started the game with a free
throw, which was followed by
field goals from Turner,
Darrish Edwards, and Mike
IJenderson. Princeton finally
got on the hoard with a free

~p

~’FRANKLIN’S ARTIS HASTINGS, 134), pulls down a rebound in the boys’ basketball opener again-
st Princeton Monday, Dec. 12. Watching are Warriors Karl Rower (40) and Frank Cur (22), partially
hidden. Franklin defeated the Princeton Tigers 68-58.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

HUGE
DISCOUNTS

on ALL TRUCKS .IN STOCK

We have the following
TRUCKS in Stock Ready for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
I - 1978 Chevrolet ½ ton 8’ Fleetside Pickup
1- 1978 Chevrolet ½ ton 8’ Stepside Pickup
I - 1978 Chevrolet 3/4 ton 8’ Fleetside Pickup
1- 1978 Chevrolet ½ ton Van
1- 1978 Chevrolet ½ ton Suburban
2 - 1978 Chevrolet % ton Sport Vans

We have THE TRUCK for you
Check our Prices. These Trucks are being

sold at REAL BIG SAVINGS

PRINCE CHEVROLET
ROUTE 206, PRINCETON, N.J.

(Across from Princeton Airport)

PHONE924-3350

produced a total of 14 steels.
Princeton’s Fuschini took

game high-honors with 23
points, including nine of 13 foul
shots. Kevin Robthson added
14.

The Warriors were aided by
the Tigers’ poor free throw
shooting, as the Princeton men
converted only 16 of 32 at-
tempts on 27 Warrior fouls.

Tomorrow night., Friday,
Dee. 16, the Warriors host
South Plainfield in their first
home contest of the year. It
will also he their initial Mid-
State Conference game.

On Tuesday, Dec. 20,
defending Mid State Con-
ference champions,
Piseataway, will visit the
Warrior’s home court.

ALL AMERICAN
GIRL PAGEANT

Girls ages three through 26
will compete for the coveted
title of New Jersey’s All
American Girl in New
Brunswick on July 14-16, 1978.
The catagories are the "All
American Tot" -- ages 3-6;
"All American Little Miss" --
ages 7-9; "All/Unedcan Miss"
- ages 10-12; "All American
Teen" -ages 13-17; and the
"All American Girl" -ages 18-
26.

Girls in the age groups of 3-
12 will compete with street
length party dress, sport-
swear, and close.up appraisal.
Girls in the age groups of 13-26
will be judged in evening
gown, sportswear, and close-
up appraisal. All girls except
the 3-6 year rids will be judged
on a talent presentation also.

Prospective contestants
may inquire for further in-
formaticu and applications by
writing All American Girl
Pageants, 1915 Montgomery
Highway, Dothan, Alabama,
36301.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
FOR PRICES YOU
CAN’T REFUSE

ON SNOW TIRES
CALL

609-924-4177
check with us first

Featuring: B.F. GOODRICH ¯ DUNLOP ¯ MICHELIN
Steel Belted Radial. Glass Belted Radial, 4 ply Pdyeslel Belled, All Foreign Car Sizes

COMPLETE STOCK OF RIMS FOR MOST FOREIGN CARS

JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc.
HIGHWAY 206, PRINCETON

(Opposite Volkswogen dealer)

Christmas Clearance Sale
at

ALL WORK CO.

All Pool Table Accessories OFF
Pool Tables

Save 20% to 30% off ¯ Bumper Pool
¯ Air Hockey
¯ Shuffleboard
¯ Fooz Ball
¯ Bowling Games

ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD 358-3000

Make this Christmas extra special with the affordable
10 speeds from J~.AMP~.R//~ZEI~FH.

When was the last time you went shopping
lor a 10 speed ? Chanoes are you found that tprices were sky high and the quality even
worse. Well this year you have a choice. /~/~"-,=:==:=,=~

Rampar, the all new line of bicycles F/from Raleigh Industries of America, has ///
arrived just in time for Christmas. Two ((J
top quality 10 speed models ruggedly built ~ ~j~
at very affordable prices. You’g get your \\ v--.._..
money’s worth with Ramper. Rampar 10 ~ .
speeds are available exclusively through your
Raleigh dealer.

Raleigh hdustdes ofAmedea, [ne.

Come )n and Enter Our
Win-A-Motobecane-For-
Christmas Contest.
Value $519. No purchase
necessary, drawing
December 22.

i

ampar R-2 IO-S

Only $144.99

Fantastic selection lo choose from. More than 160 bicycles
on display. A free 60-90 service check-up and JAY’S own
guarantee with every bicycle. If you make tho wrong
purchase, you may exchange It after Christmas.

JAY’S CYCLE
Parts--Accessories--Service
249 Necsau Street, Princeton 924-7233

[Mon.-Fri. 9-9: Sot. 9-5:30: Sun. 12-5 [
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Regular
and
Menthol

Who couldm ake
light of then . elve 

That Cigarelte Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
1l mg"tar;,’ 0.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, by FTC method,
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Local man
"-to marry

Georgia gal
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L,

tlammond, Jr. of Atlanta, Ga.,
have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

¯ Elizabeth Bath, to Douglas
Richard Powell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Lloyd PoweU of
Somerset.

The bride-elect is the
granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph L. Hammond and

"the late Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B.
Van Keuren, all of Bir-

¯ mingham, Ala.
She graduated from North

Fulton High School and
received her B.A. degree cure
laude in English at Wake
Forest University¯ She is

. presently working toward her
M.A. degree in English at
Penn State University. She
teaches English at Forsyth
Technical Institute in Winston-
Salem, N.C.

~,~r. Powell is the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Powell
of tlamiltnn, Ontario, and Mr.
John E. Raisch and the late
~rs. John E. Raiseh of Staten
Island, N.Y.

tle graduated from Franklin
¯ lligh School, and magna cum

laurie in English from
Susquehanna University,
where he was editor of the
literary magazine. He was the
university’s honor scholar in
English. }laving recently
completed graduate work at
Penn State, he is on
scholarship at the Wake
Forest University Law School
in Winston-Salem, N.C.

The wedding will take place
~n late December at the
Northside, Drive Baptist
Church, Atlanta, Ca.

Girls Ioseseason opener
by two; home game by one

by Janet Fillmore
Sports Writer

The Franklin High School
girls’ basketball team dropped
their season opener, 28-26 to
South Brunswick on Tuesday,
Dec. 9 in a close game played
on the Vikings’ home court.

The Warriors began the
game slowly and gradually
gained momentum as the
contest progressed. The
team’s best quarter was the
fourth, in which they out.shot
their opponents 12 to 10.

Cindy Powell was high
scorer for Franklin with II
points. Warriors Dawn Rubin
and Wendy Shultz each added
seven points. ¯

The JV team, in a game
prior to the varsity contest,
snared a 31-29 victory over the
Vikings.

Franklin lost to Runterdon

Central, 65-64, in their opening a 3:45 p.m. game with the
home game Tuesday, Dee. 13. Tigers. The Warriors take on

Friday, Dee. 16 the team Plscataway in an away game
travels to South Plainfield for at 3:45 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 20.

Oh, deer

A Christmas present
better seen than scent

¯ , .J .
Persons who are eyeing The repellant can only be ...... ’.’ ’:.,~

Somcrset CountyParklandsasdetected in the open air by .l
a source of Christmas trees deer but when the tree gets in --~’-,,~--: ...
will do well to look elsewherethe house, "it stinks!" Mr. van
again this season.

Not only will Chief Louis
Niekolopoulos of the County
Park Police have his men on
the alert, but Rudolf van der
Gent, park eommtssion senior
horticulturist, has sprayed the
trees with a deer repellant.

i"f’’j r

der Coot said, The odor is .~"~
repugnant and in most in- FRANKLIN’S SHARON HEMPEL. (23), brings the ball downcoun in the high school gids’ basket-
stances does not’ wash off ball team’s season opener against the South Brunswick Vikings. Cindy Powell, hidden behind
clothing and hands easily. Viking defender (35) was high scorer for the Warriors with 11 points. Franklin lost 28-26 despite out-

scoring the South Brunswick squad in the final period of play. (Rich Pipeling photo)

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
ASSESSMENT LIST INSPECTION

TUESDAY-DECEMBER 27,1977
9 a.rn. to 12 noon & 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Municipal Building, 475 DeMott Lane
Somerset, New Jersey

INSPECTION MAY BE MADE BY i
ANY TAXPAYER FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ASCERTAINING
ASSESSMENTS WHICH HAVE
BEEN MADE AGAINST HIM OR
HIS PROPERTY AND TO CONFER
INFORMALLY WITH THE
ASSESSOR AS TO THE
CORRECTNESS OF HIS
ASSESSMENT. 54:4-38.

WHEH YOU SAVEBROWSE THROUGH ROGER PAYNEOUR EASYTO READ
CLASSIFIED PAGES Assessor

WITH US:
P

i A
I

"
Gift

/ iI

i

They make great Christmas gifts
~ From November 25 through January 14 brighter sounds and a

brighter future begin with a savings account at Carteret. Simply open
~’ i a new statement savings, savings certificate or passbook savings

The Manville News I account for$1OOorrnoreanclselecttheappropriategift. Some are
tree and others are at reduced prices. It’s our way of saying thank you.

Carteret offers you a number of ways to 5¼% Regular Passbook Accounts pro-

CHILLSBOROUGH BEACON . ~~
save and at the highest interest rate avail- vide 10 days of grace period each month

[-’7 ,x able in the state. (deposits made on or before the 10th earn
MOREl Statement Savings Accounts from the 1st).

The Franklin NEWS RECORDI
offer a variety of extra benefits plus 5¼% Carteret Savings Certlficates are avail-

- compounded daily, yielding 5.47% per able with guaranteed interest from day of
year credited and paid monthly, deposit and with a wide choice of maturity

5¼% Special Investors Passbook Ac- dates, (7~,% per year, min. $1000., 6 to 10
[-] 1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00 i

counts (minimum $50,) earn from day-of- years; 7½% per year, min. $1000., 4 to 6
deposit to day-of-withdrawal (with as little years; 6~% per year, min. $500. 2½ to 4f,K

[~ 3 years for $10.00
~

theaS $50.quarter).left in the account to the end of years),years; 6½% per year, rain. $500, 1 to 2½

[-7 Senior citizens- 1 year for $2.75

Out of State - 1 year for $9.00

I Name

~[ Address_

.zip
~Sond to: P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J. 098"]6

p~ Open An I
Open An Open An OoenAn~
Account Account AcCOunt Account
of 11100 of $500 of Sl0OU el S5000

GUt Items or more or more or mote or more

A. General Electric AM Portable FREE FREE FREE FREE
Radio-Carry along your favorite
sounds with this smartly styled
Docket portable. Suggested retail
price: $7,50

B. General Electric FM/AM Minia- ONLY ONLY ONLY FREE
ture Portable Radio- Handsomely
styled radio wilh 2¼" dynamic $10.25 $8.25 86,25
speaker. Suggested retail price:
$14,95

C. General Electric FM/AM Table ONLY I ONLY ONLY ONLY
Radio-Attractive. compact con-
temporary design featuring 4" $16.951 $14.95" $11,95 S6.95
dynamic speaker, Suggested retail
price: $2196

D. General Electric ’Recon ̄ t’ CB ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Walkie Talkies - Rugged portable
two-way communicators¯ $19.95 $17.95 $14.95 $9.95
Suggested retail price: $26.95

E, General Eleclric FM/AM Digital ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Clock Redio-24-hour wake-uP 824.95 $22.95sierra Large. lighled numerals. 820,95 $14.95
Suggestadrelail 0rice: s31.95

F. General Electric AC/DC Cassette ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Recotder-Tane anywhere and play
anywhere with this pushhunon $25.50 $23.50 820.50 815.50
recorder Suggested retail nrice
S33.95

G. Home Sentry(v) Smoke Alarm ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
by General Electric-Prelect your
home and fatuity with this easy-to. $31.45 $29.45 827,45 $21.45
install battery power smoke alarm ($26.45"}($24.45")($22,45")($16.45 ")
Suggested retail price: S39 95
"Aclual cost to you with $5,(30 re.
bate from GE

H, General Eleclric FM/AM Elec- ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
tronic Digital Clock Radio-GE s
best clock radio with com01cte $54.95 $52,95 $49,95 $43.95
clock, alarm and radio controls in a
stylish case Suggested relail
Price: $67¯95

I. General Electdc 40 Channel ca ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Radio-Complete two-way radio
with large, backlighted S/RF meter 174.95 $69.95 865,95 $56,95
and three-way PAICB switch¯
Suggested retail price: S f4995

 CRRT( R T SRVlp GS
Route 206 and New Amwell Road, Hillsborough, New Jersey 08853 = (201) 874-5400

Main Office: 866 Broad Street, Newark, N,J. 07102 ¯ (201) 622-8010
Offices thro,’,ghout New Jersey, Assets in excess of $700,000,000

Federalregulations require thai e oenaiW be invoked if funds texcludlng fntaroetl are withdrawn or transferred tram s Savings Cortffdoate prior to msturigy
A balance of S50 must remain in MOREl Slatcmcnt and PasSbook Savings accounts to earn interest. Savings Insared to S40,000 by FSLIC.

J. General Electric 1T’ Color TV-
1(X)% solid-state, modular chassis
with" n- ine" b ack ma r x a cture
’tube. Suggested retail nrice’, s400.00 All prices include N J Stale Sales Tox

Model changes or deletions may be made at any time without notice. NO mail
orders, please¯ One gift Item per person. Offer expires ,January 14. 1978
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SCOTII MUFFLER CENTER

DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, INC.
U.S. HWY. 20bo PRINCETON

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

,d/ /dk J,,D¢<, ID,
AdrOit /,1 .,,>,? ;,/

IA<, ,jtUl <,,,
cJ’ec. /7..I i .’f’fL

Pacemaker telephone monitoring
offered at Somerset Hospital

Transtelephone pacemaker more than 125,000 pacemakers
monitoring has been in- were implanted in patients
troduced in the coronary care with a variety of cardiac
unit at Somerset Hospital, arrhythmias. In the last three
Somerville. years, 100 patients have had

This new follow-up service pacemaker implants at
has bean added because ad- Somerset Hospital.
vancemcnts in pacemaker’ The telephone evaluation
surgery have reached a level service at Somerset Hospital
at which cardiac surgeons is one of tbe most recent
may recommend pacemakers electronic advances in this
routinely to prolong the lives field. It is designed for people
of an increasing number of with demand-type
patients. Although unknown pacemakers.
until the sixties, last year More.patients can be helped

toaay necause these newer
"demand" pacemakers are
composed of sophisticated
circuitry that can adjust to
variations in the patient’s
heart rate. Somerset
Hospital’s new follow-up
service is an important aspect
of good medical aftercare
prescribed by cardiologists
and cardiac surgeotts on the
medical staff.

Telephone evaluation
systems have many ad-
vantages. The patient uses his
home phone or, if he is
traveling, be may use any
phone. He can get an ECG
reading, and the cardiac nurse
can assess his pacemaker
functioning without traveling
to the hospital or his doctor’s
office.

Besides cardiac arrhyth-
rajas, this ECG can reveal
such problems as battery
failure, electrode
displacement, malfunctioning
generator, and threshold
difficulties. The warning signs
appear far in advance of the
problemsso that patients have
plenty of time to have
corrective surgery for battery
replacement or whatever else
is indicated by the symptoms
reported to their physicians.

For patients under the
regular care of a physician on
the Somerset Hospital medical
staff, the use of the electronic
equipment, the schedule for
their transtelephone sur-
veillance calls and their
doctor’s other follow-up in-
structioes will bc carefully
taught by doctors and nurses
on an individualized basis
before caeh patient leaves the
hespitalwhen he has his initial
pacemaker surgery.

Telephone monitoring does
not replace primary medical
care for these patients, but it
does decrease the number of
visits to the physlcian’s office
for routine pacemaker follow
up.

COUNTY COLLEGE
CLOSES FOR IIOLIDAYS

When the wind starts blowing and the
snow begins to fall, it’s ~ao time to he caught
out in the cold. So plan ahead, follow these
winterizing tips, and you and your family
can stay cozy and save money, too.

1. Insulate! Adequate Insulation on your
attic tloor and ~lc{~.w4s will conserve more
c;nergy th<-in 4y ott~c:r ’-;ingle’ item And don’t
forget to instlldte duels drld pip~,s Ihdl carry hot
airor waler Proper lilStllatloIt ccttl save yOU Lip
to 30 percelat on your he~lmcj bill

2. Dial down. S~,i your thurmc~sldl ~tt 6~ .
degrec, s or below durinq the’ d<~y, 6’<~> dulrt:es
or i:~:,klW <’it night Or’~CO i’Oti tin< t yoLlr laY, vest .
comlortob{e settling. It, ave it there R<:membt!r.
every degree you put your thernaosk-~i over 68
adds about three percent to your heating b~ll

3. Install storm windows and doors.
They’ll seal out the., cold <that rduce ht,at loss by
as much as 10 perc~mt Even plashc sheeting
will help

4. Weatherstrip and caulk. I3c~ It cii’~>tlt~cl
windows and doors to se,t crac’ks cmdge, ps, ,
keep cold Oil" out and wdrm dlr In Just a L;"
crack under a ctoor c,an resull in substantial
heat loss-and wosted tuel dollars

5. Keep the iurnace in good shape. A
maintenance can go o long way to

save you money Clean or replace warm-dtr
filters every’ few months Check the circulating

3on a hot water system, the ;,vater level tt
Gel your money’s worth

the fuel you use.
B. Humidify. Dry air makes rooms teel

cooler than they really ore A room or furnace
humidifier adds moisture to the air and saves
tuel, because you’ll be more comfortable at a
lower temperature,

2, Don’t heat unused rooms. Turn oft
~or radiator in rooms not being used.
ATa’acTGse the door

8. Don’t block your source of heat. Keep
- lurnlture and drapes away [ram registers or

radiators Don’t make your furnace work harder
to do its lob

9. Close the fireplace damper. Don’t let
warm mr rise up the chimney. Close the damper
when not in use.

10. Close the doors. Keep all exterior
doors -as well as those to the garage, attic and
basement-shut tightly Bring the paperboy in
when }le collects Say goodbye Io friends inside
Keep cold alr outside where it belongs.

These simple tips wil} enab}e you to stay
worm and comfortable for less money. You’ll
olso be helping to conserve supplies of precious
fuels. This coming month has been i - ;eteslgnaied Energy Conservation ,~
Action Mor~lh. Let’s all pitch in! ,=

,. ...............
I Return thin coupon now tot a tree ~.g~ I
I copy ot"UsaEnergy Wioely and """ --I ~: I
I Save Money:’ and"Insulation Guide’.’ I I
I They’ll tell how to use energf efficiently around I

the home. and how to purchaon andinotalliuulation, i

I Energy Tips. Box 260 I
I O~rwood New lerse~ 070~7 I
I Please send free copies of "Use Energy Wisely" and I

’lnsul~lllon Guide" I

I Address I

I city
I
I

I Slate Z,p-- I
I I

I: (~ Save Energy Now
., i

; III I III IIII1,1 IllmlIIl~

O PSEG
The Energy People

Five SCC professors ¢ c/over

)
picked for NSF course

 correspondence "
Five full-time Somerset national, it is extraordinary

County College faculty have
been accepted for par-
ticipation’ in the National
Science Foundation (NSFI
sponsored seminars for
college teachers under the
NSF Chatuqua-type short
course program.

They are: Sheila Cancella of
Fanwood, assistant professor,
area coordinator/chemistry,
adapting instruction to in-
dividual students; Dr. Stephen
A. Kaufman, assistant
professor - anthropology, for
biofeedback: a now direction;
James T. Mullah, associate
professor - seience, for
nutrition -- personal and
national; Dr. Paul Schueler,
assistant professor -
chemistry, (nr alternative
energy technologies; and
James Marinaccio, assistant
professor - science, for
biosociology.

Dr. David Massie, dean of
Arts and Sciences, noted that
"Since eompetitlon for ac-
ceptance in these courses is

that five of our faculty should
have been accepted at the
same time."

The NSF Chatuqua.type
short course program, which
is administered by the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science, is a
cooperative enterprise with
the National Science Foun-
dation, the scholars who teach
short courses teoursc direc-
lots), the college and
universities who house the
fifteen "field centers" and thc
college teachers who par.
licipatc with the en-
couragcment of their home
institutions.

Thc primary objective of the
program is to provide a form
in which scholars at the
frontiers of various disciplines
communicate recent advances
in their fields directly to
college teachers of science.
The primary aim is to enable
collcge-teaehcr participants to
keep their teaching up lo date
and relevcnt.

Inflate tires properly
for better gas mileage

The tire industry has formee
a special high level task force
to direct a massive new
campaign for proper tire in-
flation as a way to save gas
and promote highway safety¯

The action was announced
by Malcolm R. Lovcll, Jr.,
president of thc Rubber
Manufacturers Association.

"We hope to secure the
cooperation of the oil com.
panies, the automobile
manufacturers, equipment
suppliers, government
agencies and private safety
groups in this important ef-
fort," Mr. Lovell said. "It will
benefit everybody by con.
serving energy and making our
streets and highways safer."

The new RMA "Task Force
on Tire Inflation" is headed by

byT.ll. Blum Monday, Dee. 19, 7:30 to
and Barbara Llndberg I0:00 p,m. at the Teen Lounge

County 4-II Agents the 4-H members will have a
holiday surprisc. Come and be

(All meetings held at 4-H surprised!

available to him. Third is to
promote the use of onboard
tire inflation indicators which
will show when tire pressure is
]0W."

The task force is made up of
Leading representatives of the
tire companies which belong
to RMA. It has been divided
into five subcommittees to
work individually with oil
companies, auto companies,
tire companies, government
agencies and other "con-
cerned" private safety
organizations.

"We are going to carry the
safety and economy message
to every one of these groups,
and seek their help," Mr. Cole
said.

Governmellt and industry
surveys have shown that more

Center unless otherwise
stated.) °"

COMING EVENTS

--Friday, Dec. 16, 4-H
council members, Christmas
caroling, 6 p.m.

---Saturday, Dec. 17, Alumni
Christmas dinner party.

--Monday, Dec. 19, teen
lounge, 7:30-10:00 p.m.

About this time of year the °*"
bird watching fraternity starts
planning for its Jan. I "bird
count." Here at the 4-H office
we propose a "peoplc count."
Our people count would be of
people you can "count on."
And we have a lot of them in 4-
H or associated with 4-H. So
here is our own "people
count."

First our chicken pluckers.
All members of the
Hillsborough Wattles and
Snoeds. Big winners all at the
annual poultry dinner. From
Hillsborough, Charley Haug, ***
John Polak, Andy Connor,
Kenny Wistuk, Carl Nelson,
Pcggy Parson, Janiee Ac-
cattata. From Bridgewater,
Cynthia Sorbo, Wright Gibb.
Branchburg, Paul Hill, Mary
Ann and Ed Otto, Steve
Lueash, Allison Stone, Nor-
man Rathburn and top award
getter, Dcbbie Christopher.
Bedminster, Tony Devergillo.
Franklin, Rich Weachock; *"
Diane Schenk of North
Plainfield and Doug Leubner
of Raritan.

Nice people Bill and Angle
Henry have remodeled and
expanded their business. Their
intcrest and aid to the 4-H
Association is well remem-
bered.

Somerset County College in Thomas E. Cole, RblA vice than 25 percent of automobiles
¯ president - tire division have seriously underinflatedNorth Branch will close for the . , , ¯ . .

or
¯ "we nave three goals ’ avtr. tiresh days Frday Dec. 23 at . . . , ".

t e th Cole said "First Is to educate "This wastes money andh endof eregularbuslness . ’ ........
--,,’tar an,’l- reo~..n .at ~:.v~ ~n a.m. ine motorist anent toe neeo. eneangers lives,’ fvl.r., cole
on T’ es"~" "a ....... "- and advantages of proper tire declared. "Properly inflatedu ulav o IL o I 1~1o. ilia .... reollee library will also be inflation. Second is to keep tires can add up to five pe-
elos~l during’~his period, compressed air easily cent to your gasoline mileage.

IT’S TRUE!
It’s Absolutely True!

NO_ Service Charges
NO Minimum Balance required

4-H Alumni Christmas
dinner party will bc held
Saturday, Dec. 17. Call Keith
Gerstl for reservations.

Checking Accounts

4-H Council members will
meet to go Christmas caroling
at several nursing homes in
the county. Afterwards there
will be a Christmas party at
the 4-H Center. All high school
age 4-B’ers invited. They will
meet at the 4-H Center, Dec. 16,
at 6 p.m.

Horse Bowl’s coach Nancy
Carlson and her 1977 county,
state and national Horse Bowl’
champs team of Betsy Straub,
Cheryl Carlson, Dru Wallace
and Debbic Kowalski traveled
to Denver and defeated 14
other state teams, This years
winners of both the Junior and
senior county contest were the
Trailblazers. Nancy Carlson
and Mrs. Edward Gardner tire
the leaders.

Sunday nights Tom and
Steve Everett and about l0
other 4-H alumni practice
basketball at the 4-H center.,
They are not nnly having a
good time but preparing to do
battle with the 4-H council
basketball team on Saturday,
Jan. 28.

Rainbow Hare’s Leadir
Diane Ash who is very first to
volunteer ior any job or duty,
and has a perfect track record
for producing when she says
she will. The recent paint
party was an example, Diane,
Kathy and Laura/ Lawson,
Connie Lake, Ken Tomei andt
David Daly completed the
Blue Room. Others painting
were: Building chairman John

(Now do you believe us?)

Kobiela, Bob Mostello,
Frances and David Barker~
Susie Smith and Staeey
Schaal. Other clubs using the
center should make ap-
pointment with Greg Jones to
come in and paint a roonf.

"Any boy or girl,
irrespective of race, color or
national origin, in this com-
munity between the ages of {
and 19 inclusive, may become
a member of 4-h Prep or 4-H
by applying for membership in
at least one of the approved
programs or projects and
agreeing to the 4-H
requirements."

Thursday, Dec. 15

Franklin Township: Marcy
Street and Fordham Road,
from 2 to 3:45 p.m.

lltUsborough Township: ’
Zion at Dutchtown and Long
Hill Roads from 3 to 3:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 16

Montgomery Township:
Pike Brook Estates at Belle
Glades and Willow Run from
10:15 to 11:15 a. ~’l.

HiLlsherough Township:
Village Green at Brooks
Boulevard and Magda Lane
from 2 to 3 p.m.

Franklln Townshlp: East
Millstone -Rcformed Church
from 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 21

Franklin Township:
Franklin Park Reformed
Church from 10:45 to 11:451
a.m. and Middlcbush at South
Middlebush and Amwell
Roads from 11 to 11:30 a.m.

Montgomery Townshlp:
Belle Mead at First National
Bank parking lot from 10 to
10:30 a.m.; Blawenburg
Relormed Church from 1:15 to
2 p.m.; and Holly Drive off
Dutchtown Road from 3 to 3:4~
p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 22

Franklln Townshlp: South
Franklin at Marcy Street and
Fordham Road from 6 to 7:45
pJn.

Policy Holders
CALL 609-882-0213

tor insuronce
V/e ;/sure everybody

tar
Homeowners nnd

Auto Inguroce
C~PIT~L I~SURNC[ AGBC1

ol Mallet CoI i/t.
16~1rl Penni/glen Rd.

ice/ton. N. J,
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CALL 526-5550

CHRISTMAS
SHOP

2O% - 5O% Off
9n many of our _ _

Toys, Games, Crafts
(while they last)

Sorry no layaway on Sale items
Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30

From Dec. 12th - Dec. ’24th
Open every night til 9 PM

The goal of today’s game is to unscramble the un-
derlined words so that the story makes sense.
Story:

In the forest there lived a kind, old man and
woman. (1) hety have been (2) givinl here for (3) 
years. They had (41 dovem to the (5) reseat because
life in their (6) tyci had become (7) ate much (8) 
them.

The (9) dink riO) lad man and woman (11) 
(12j treih living by (13J llnigse fresh ( 14J dekah ( 
adesrb and (16) kaeee to those (17) how came (18) 
(19J sivit the (201 restoL The (21j pJuoee would (22J
sola (23) elph (24) oneyna who (25) eeadnd (26) 
Everyone who (27 mace to (28 J hot forest (291 waysat
visited (30) het old couple.

Answers’ 1. they 2. living 3. ten 4. moved 5. forest 6.
elty 7. too 8. for 9. kind 10. old 11. made 12. their 13.
selling 14. baked 15. breads 16. cakes 17. who 18. tn
19. visit 20. forest 21. Couple 22. also 23. laelp 24.
anyone 25. needed 26. it 2"/. came 28. the 29. ahvays
30. the

FUN WITH WORDS

The last two letters of each word begins the next
word. A clue is given for each word. The first is done
for you.

1. You put this at the end of a sentence, period
2. This is another word for "fragrance."
3. This is a fruit.
4. This is the opposite of "wild."
5. This is a citrus fruit.
6. Thls is a number.
7. This is the opposite of "always."
8. This is another word for "mistake."
9. This is a bird. " ’ " --

10. "A" is one,
11 This refers to a time period.
12. This a dried fruit.
13. This refers to one time only.
14. Thismeans"to stop."
15. Tiffs refers to the line where stitches are joined.

Answers: 1. period 2. odor 3. orange 4. gentle 5.
lemon 6. one 7. never 8. error 9. oriole 10. letter 11.
era 12. raisin 13. once 14. cease 15. seam

I will respond In the column, from time to time, to
parents and children, who have questions of
general Interest. Please write to me care of thls
newspaper.

NOW elects new officers

The Somerset County
Chapter of the National
Organization for Women
elected its new officers for the
coming year at its monthly
meeting on Nov. 17 at the
Somerset County. Ad-
ministration Building.

Elected as president is Vieei
Bahish, who has been an ac-
tive member of the chapter
since 1972. Carole Chiesa of
Bridgewater was elected vice-
president, Margie Barat, also
of Bridgewater, is secretary

SANTA’S COMING!

To All Three Branches of the State Bank

of Raritan Valley

Tht, t’s.. Dec. 15. 1977 at Raritan:

9 A.M.-3 P.M. & 6 P.M.-8 P.M.

Fri.. l)cc. 16. 1977 at Whitehouse: 9 A.M.-3 P.M.
Sat.. Dee. 1 7. 1977 at Hillsborough: 9 A.M.-1 P,M.

,rriring in tlillsborough by "’Model T’?

~_. REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
~/~’t 5ant, ,’ill bare treats for the childrent.

1926 ̄ 51 YEARS OF SERVICE ¯ 1977

RARITAN OFFICE
34 East Somersel StreQt

Rarltan, New Jersey

 STATE
BANK

OF’ VAJ./.dg’/
N,.,I~ rl~’

HIUIBoIOU(IH Of RCl~ WNlllD41OUSE
403 Rnut* 206 South Routl 22 aM Ridl~ Read

NIIIsburo~h Township, NeW darseyWhltehom~ New deflloy
i e

and Marti Pesci of Warren is
treasurer.

Among the other officers
elected were: Judy Weiss,
task force coordinator; Mary
K. Muekenhoupt, membership
chairperson; Marilin Hulme,
delegate to the state
organization; Mairin Elias,
newsletter editor, and Irene
Lutz, publicity.

"NOW is dedicated to
achieving full rights for
women and to helping all
women to realize their full
potential as individuals," Ms.
Babish said.

General meetings are held
the third Thursday of each
month at the Somerset County
administration building. For
further information, contact
Mary K. Muckenhoffpt at P.O.
6336, Bridgewater 08807.

17-A

ChristmaS eSeason ’LGII0 L tt/E 5
b,rd count,ng t,me

by Farris S Swaekhamer b rder riding in.a helleopter on
Professor. Union College °’ls~’-lle!~-atr~’!’~.n.r ~ n.

Rogers
Now that the holidays are

just ahead, it’s time for the
78th Christmas Bird Count.

Somewhere between De-
cember I7 and the first day
of the new year, over 30,000
birders ’,’,’ill take to the field
and count the number of
species and the number of
birds in a 15-mile diameter
circle centered at some
geographical spot in the
United States, Canada,
Central or South America and
Mexico.

Last winter 23 counts were
made right here in our own
state. The highest number of
Iotal species in New Jersey
was the Cape May Count with
141 different kinds of birds.

Last winter during the 77th
count, 1,200 individual tallies
were made by over 30,000
birders. The number of
species sighted on these counts
varied from a low of five for
Honolulu - Maalaea - Kona, to
333 for the Atlantic Area of the
Canal Zone. Also topping the
record of 293 set last winter in
Catemaco, Mexico was the
Pacific Area, Canal Zone, with
294. Within the United States
the leader was Freeport,
Texas, with 196.

Sixty-one counts reported
150 or more species while nine
hit a low of ten or less, A grand
total of 7,1,773,482 birds were
tallied but this is a decrease of
almost 50 million individuals
from the previous year. The
greatest number of birds
counted by any one group was
in Great Bend, Kanas with
6,012,050.

Only l0 birders took part in
this record which included
6,650 Canada geese. 2,800
mallards and 6,000.400 red-
winged blackbirds. The big
drop in numbers nationally
over the previous year in-
valved the movement of black-
bird roosts.

For example, Squaw Creek
National Wildlife Refuge in
Missouri tallied over 38 million
blackbirds two years ago and
only 7,695 birds total this past
winter.

Noteworthy in the counts
was a total of 1,232 bald eagles
inelnded in the Klukwan,
Alaska count.

Species counts were low in
our state, probably due to the
extreme cold. Cape May had
totaled 149 the previous year
against 141 last winter. Bar-
negat followed with 127
speeies. There was a pelagic
count again off the New Jersey
coast. This one was taken by a

Princeton took part for the
76th time. He’s only missed
one in the last 77 years. Last
winter’s count was to be his
last, however, since he passed
away in February. There’s
no one close to his record in the
state.

Coastal counts lacked
variety but there were four
marbled gedwits spotted in
Lakehurst, a piping plover and
an American oystereateher
tallied in Marmora and three
willets seen in Cape May. A
black brant was seen on the
Brigantine golf course. Un-
fortunately, this is no longer
considered a distinct species.

Other rarities included a
golden-crowned sparrow in
Boonton.This fellow, or a close
relative, had been tallied the
year before and he returned in
October, 1976, to the same
feeder he patronized then. A
sandhill crane was the
highlight of the Cumberland
County count. The bird
remained in the area until
mid-January. A Nashville
warbler was tallied in
Glouedster County.

White gulls were present in
several counts. Glaucous and
Iceland gulls were part of the
pelagic and the Sandy Hook
counts and an Iceland gull was
spotted at Trenton. A lesser
black-backed gull was also
seen during the pelagic count.

Now another counting time
is here. What will this winter
bring?

Homemade

bread on sale
Fresh, hot homemade

loaves of white bread will be
on sale from Friday night,
Dee. 16, at 8:30 through
Saturday morning, Dee. 17, at
9 a.m. at the Somerset County
4-H Center, Mllltown Rd.,
Bridgewater.

The bread will be the result
of the 4-I-I Exchange
Association’s Big Bread Bake.
4-R members will begin
baking at 4 p,m. and mix
bread and bake bread for 16
straight hours. ... .

The profit from the event
will go to help defray the cost
of the group’s trip to Nova
Scotia this summer, and
provide funds to host a group
from Wisconsin who will visit
Somerset County this sum-
mer.

More information from 4-H
office 526-6644.

C°llic¢’ om c=t,,
CERAMIC TILE
Bathroom, Foyers

TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS

870 Hamilton St. (Amwell Rd.), Somerset
Hours: Man. to Sat. 8 to 5:30~ 846-5757 r, ......... ,.,

~---’X~ Route 206 so., Hlllsborough (Nexlto Foodtown Supermarket) ~"

open 7 a.m.. 11 p.m. ̄  Seven Days A Week ¯ 874.47.47

Let Us Be Your
Personal Decorator

.for Christmas !
Arrangements Wreaths

Any sizeall original Any type
Made-to.order

Garland Roping
Princess Pine
White Pine

Register for Dee. 23 Free Drawing

Form’s Flower Barn
Millstone - River Road

Hillsborough, New Jersey

359- ̄ F-E-N-N
3366

Cage d Feast
Christi, as Envelope /

What a fulfilling idea ! Choose the elegant Friday night Bulfet
or Dinner for Tv,’o by candlelight in the Greenhouse,

Dinner and Dancing for a Satnrday night, or the Sunday Brunch
Buffet, Whatever. We can make your Gift Certificate

to your order. The Nassau Inn - The place to be!

s s.a t/ INN
Palmer Square ¯ Princeton, N.J. ¯ 609-921-7500

PRICE TAG- POLICY

/qOW’TIL .
I~lql IIJPllli. LI \ £HRI~

Re. 22, Whitehouse J Re. 206, HiUsborgugh
I ½ miles wesl of I.one¢o "

J

Arnwell Rd., So, of Somerville
Tel 534-2433 re/, 359.5353Open Sundays 10.5

Bardy Farms Shopping Center
Warren... for Women only
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to landscape - landscapewith a plan... Why not 1~if

call one of our landscape
architects today.

Completejz Design

Construction Service

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

Nation’s first auto greenhouse NoJ. Lung Association
completed in Somerset County pushes no-smoking law

Construction of the first A computerized heat eontrol of water used. A pond has also In public testimony before smokers," h~e said.
totally automated greenhouse system minimizes the overall been constructed for collection the N.J. Department of One of the major recom-
in the country was completed eestoffuel for the greenhausc, of the water to be reeycled into Health, the American Lung mendations by the American
recently by Geerling and several innovatlous in the system. Association of New Jersey
Greenhouses Inc. in Somersetscreening and shadings have Almost no human hand will expressed support to the
County. The construction was been incorporated to achieve be necessary for routine proposed code prohibiting
hailed by.Secretary of maximum conservation of nursery operations inside the smoking in certain public
Agriculture Phillip Alampi as energy, new facility. Portable plant places and added some
a landmark in the New Jersey The computer also scien- benches on casters can be recommendations of its own.
nursery business, tifically controls watering, brought Io the packing and Walter Hislop, president of

"The nursery and her- fertilization and reclamation shipping area on wheeled ears. the association, explained that
tieulture industry in this state sldestream smoke off the
is growing at a rapid rate," burning end era cigarette has
Mr. Alampiobserved. "Peter Institute offers h,gber eonccntrat,ons of
Jansen’s modern expansion of noxious compounds than
his Piseataway facility is a mainstream smoke, drawn in

JcrseySign Ofagrieulture.COnfidence in New
nurs’n-lg program

by the smoker.

"Jansen’s $1 million ex- And, according to the 1972
pansion project brings his report on "The Health Con-
nursery space to one half The Practical Nursing According to" Kathleen

sequences of Smoking,"

million square feet and will program given by Somerset Kearuey, director of student !nhaling sidestream smoke
increase his labor force to 85 at County’s Technical Institute in
the Piscataway location," he Bridgewater is now accepting
said. "New employees will be applications for its January
working in the packing and semester. Anyone holding a
shipping operatioo, however, high school diploma or
because the new greenhouse is Graduate Equivalency
operated with a computerized Diploma is eligible to apply for
system," he said. the program.

SUNDAY SALE
Open to the Public Dec. 18th

10am-8pm

Gifts FOR UNDER $5.00

TOP NOTCH QUALITY
CHRISTMAS TREES

Douglas Fir White Spruce
Balsam Blue Spruce

ALL NURSERY GROWN--FRESH CUT

Corner of Rt. 28 ~ Adamsville Rd.
Bridgewater

(Next to the Hoagie Hut)

Chinese Ivory, Mexican Silver, Bone China,
Lacquered Bamboo and Morel !

Fine Arts at Wholesale Prices

ARTS & ARTISTS
242 gpplegarth Road, Monroe Twp.

Dec. 18-23 10am-8 pm Everyday
655-0181

increases the carbonservices: "The Practical
monoxide levels in theNursing program con-

centrates on direct patient
bloodstream, causes eye

care and teaches its students irritation, nasal symptoms,
tofuncttonaspartofa nursing headaches, cough, sore

throats and other ill effects inteam." l~ople who do nol smoke.
Miss Kearney noted that "These are problems

employment opportunities for enough for a healthy parson,
Licensed Practical Nurses but for the great numbers of
include hospitals, con- people with cardiovascular,
valescent itomes, doctors’ respiratory and allergic
offices, publiehealthagencies,conditions, it is an even
and private home care. The greater cause for concern,"
institute provides all its Mr. Hislop said.
graduates with a lifetime job, "Many people forget that
placement service. ’smokers actually are out-

numbered by nonsmokers,
The program, g one-year three to one in the adult

intensive course of study, fully population¯ We recommend
qualifies its graduates for the therefore, that no more than 25
New Jersey State Board per cent of the area in public
Licensing ExaminaUons. Past places be set aside for
graduates of the Technical
Institute’s Practical Nursing
program have averaged 180
points above the state’s
passing grade.

The course divides its time
between classroom instruction
and clinical practice ex-
perience. Surgical nursing,
obstetric and pediatric care,
psychiatric nursing, and
personal and community
health are studied.

Further information and
application forms are
available through the
Somerset County Technical
fnstitute Admissions Office,
526-8900, ext. 62.

Cranford - "TILE LION IN
WINTER." Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South Avenue,
Friday, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday. 7
and 10 p.m. Tickets $4.50-

Lung Association of New $5,50; group rates available
Jersey is that the code com. 272-5704.
pletely prohibit smoking in ...
sehools from the secondary
level down, since students Millburn - "StlENAN-
spend a major portion of their DOAII." Paper Mill
time in school at one of the Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
most formative and ira- Friday,8:30p.m.; Thursday, 2
pressionable stages in life. and8:30 p.m.; Satorday,5 and

A 1976 survey conducted by 9:30 p.m.; and Sunday, 3 and
the NationalClearinghoese on 7:30 p.m. Tickets $7-$117
Smoking and Health revealed students and elderly $5.75-
that 75 per cent of the $7.60. Sunday evenings and
respondents feel that teaohers Thurs. matinee; group rates.
should set a good example by Box office, Monday through
not smoking. "It is con. Saturday, 10 a.m.-t0 p.m. and
tradictory to permit smoking Sunday 12-9 p.m. 376-4343.
in schools by teachers who are ...
very often the same people
enforcing and encouraging no
smoking among students" he
sa d.

The president of the
Christmas Seal Agency ended
by saying: "Prohibiting
smoking in public places does
not take away a person’s right
to smoke if he or she chooses.
Rather, it is a tool to protect
the right of nonsmokers from
becoming involuntary
smokers.

"ft is important to note that
prohibiting smoking in public
places is not a cure-all for
solving this health problem,
but it can have a substantial
effect without anyone being
arrested or fined since most
people will abide by the law
most of the time if they know
what it is," he said.

Fine new ideas with
SBA’s Dial-an-Idea

A small business owner can Questions such as how much
expense would be required to
develop or sell a new product,
must be answered for a more
prosperous, long-term result.

"Diai-An-ldea," SBA’s
phone-in service with helpful
hints for small business people
features a new tip every week.
A future topic will give
pointers to help small business
owners prepare for meeting
income tax obligations.

All are invited to eall "Dial-
An-ldea" at (201) 645-6345.

Nobody in the state ....
offers higher interest rates

on savings than we d0!

: Savngs Certlficales, min. $1,000., Savings Certificates, min. $1,000. i Savings Certificates, rain. $500.
: 6tolOyears(72to120months). 41o 6 years (48 to 71 months). 2~to4years 30 to 47 months

IJl12 ii,(dll4 ii(I, Ill4 
?~v~yCe~i,~la~n~ ~nm,05n0h0s, M~n tm~ylti; l On~!h ,h ,~t °e~~idi~k

Federal Regulations require that a penally be invoked if funds {excluding inletest} are wiihdrawn or transferred from a Savings
Cerebrate prior to maturity. A balance of $50 must remain in MORE’ Statement and Passbook Savings Accounts to earn interest.

FUEL OIL

Newark

,CRRTERET
Mouo,..

SRVlnGS Inside Foodtown
(Mare OIhce) Middlesex & Lake Ayes
(2011 622-B010 (201) 549-5856
744 Broad St AND L.OAI"I F:ISSOCIF:iTIOI~ Bernardsvllle
(201) 623-7339 Inside ShopRile

91 Route 202
Penn.Central R R South Orange Verona Malawan (201) 766-0940Slahon 159 South Orange Ave 620 Bloomfield Ave 160 Main St
(201) 624-4112 (2011763-4250 (201) 239-2772 (201) 566-2800 Rockaway

Inside ShopRite
487 Orange St Inside Palhmark Oradell Livingston 279 Route 46 Weal
(201 ) 463.4850 407 Valley St 417 Kmderkamack Rd inside ShopRite (201 ] 627-1600(20l) 761-5880 (201 ) 261-5645 483 So. Livingston Ave.

¯ " 500 Bloomheid Ave (201 ) 992-5550 Haddon Heights
(201 ) 464.6525 Madison Clltfwood 615 Station Ave.10 Greenwood Ave 326 Matawan Ave Hamilton Township (609} 546-6633629 Sandford Ave (201} 377.0606 (201) 566-3900 1750 Whifehdrse.

Mercerwile Rd , HIIIsborough(201 / 373-9494 Morris Township Hazier (609) 890-1100 Rt. 206 & New Amwell Rd.712 Spnngf=eld Ave 221 Madison Ave Airport Plaza. RI. 36 (201 } 674-5400(20 t ) 374 6164 (201) 267-1177 (201 } 264-6600 Brick Town
Inside ShopRite SpringfieldEast Orange Phlnlpsburg Keansburg Kennedy Mall & Opening December 27620 Central Ave. 695 Cortiss Ave. 63 Church St. Brick Blvd. Inside ShopRite

(20 t 1677.1600 (201) 869-5700 (201 } 767.6400 (201) 920-0300" 727 Morris Turnpike

All ssvlnoa Insured to $4o,aoo hy FSLIC,

B f:t B PRINTING
SERVICES

of Manville, Inc.
617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J, 08835

Bueineml and Social Printing
FonnI-Bunetlns-Ryers-Tickm=

Cards-Envelopes-
Letterheads- Invitations

CUSTOM PRINTING

PHONE: 1291l 526-2070

Dave’s Men’s 8,
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Farina/Weor
For N/re

* Policemen
¯ Mailmen

72S.9027

Ae

BESSENYEI
g Son

OII Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick
KI5-6453

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 So, Main St., Manville

discover ways to find new
store products on the U.S.
Small Business Ad-
ministration’s "Dial-An-Idea"
during the week of Dee. 19.

When a store’s product
resehes its sales peak, small
business owners must search
fora new item that can be sold
at a profit.

Research is required to
choose a product with the
highest profit potential.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15

Manville Senior Citizens Club Christmas Party - 6
p.m., Manville V.F.W. Hall, Washington Ave.

Franklin Council- 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Franklin Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal

Bldg.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17

N.J. Dance Theatre Guild production of
Tschaikovsky’s "Nutcracker", Plainfield H.S.
auditorium. 3 p.m. Also Sunday, 1 Et 4:30 p.m.
Tickets - 889-6788.

Santa’s Workshop for children - Gifts for the
family from 10 cents to $2. Sponsors, Franklin Twp.
Jaycee.ettes. 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Franklin Municipal
Bldg.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18

Concert - Gospel singer Paul Schumacher.
Hillsborough Baptist Church, New Amwell Road. 7
p.m.

"A Celebration of Hope" - with Jerome Hines
the Westminster Oratorio Cho!r - Benefit Somerset
County Unit for Retarded Citizens. 7 p.m. Somerset
County College. Tickets, 725-8544.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19

Somerset County Board of Freeholders - 8 p.m.
County Bldg.

Manville Board of Education - 7:30 p.m., High
School Library.

Story Hour - 3:45 p.m. Mary Jacobs Library,
Rocky Hill.

Hillsborough Board of Education - 8 p.m,, High
School Library.

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaton Van Lines, Inc,
MOVING 8-

STORAGE, INC.
Permit B5

Local & Long Distance
35 No. 17th Ave.

Manville
201.725.7758

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS
Keeploke Diamond Rings
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with

Purchase of Earrings
Somerset Shopping Center

Bridgewater
628-0111

d ;~ay in advance at least. 246,#
7717 (non-subscription event).

CIIILDRENS SPECIALS

Crsnford -- "PINOCCIIIO"
Cranford Dramatic Club, 78
Winans Ave. Dec. 17-18; 276-’
7611, 276-6113 or 276-4878. ’,

Millburn-- "A CIIRISTMAS :
CAItOL." Paper Mill i
Playhouse, Brooksidc Drive
Dec. 17. 367-4343. Sohl out. ,

New Brunswick - "TilE
KIDS FItOM .IERSEY" in,
special Christmas program at
the George Street Playhouse,
414 George Street. Salarday,
Dee. 17 at t and 3 p.m. Free.

New Brunswick. IIOLIDAY No tickets necessary. All
CABARET 12nd Annual). reservations must be made in 4
George Street Playhouse, 414 advance by calling 246-7717
George Street. Through Dec. after noon. :’
31. Thursdays and Sundays, ’-
$5; Fridays and Saturdays $6. ’"
All scats St0 on New Year’s Piscataway - "BAllNAI¢V" .
Eve including champagne Circle Theater. 416 Victoria
party at 6 p.m. and 11 p.m. Avenue, Dec. 17 and 1~. Atl
Reservations necessary one seats $1.50. 968-7555.

Cranford - "TILE ,PltiME
OF MISS JEAN BROOIE."
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South Avenue. Dee. 28, 29, 30,
31, and Jan. 1-14. 272-5704 or
351-5033.

Millburn --NUTCRACKER"
by the New Jersey Ballet
Company. The Paper Mill
Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
Guest soloists, company of 75,
concert orchestra. Dec. 21, 22,
6 p.m.; Dec. 23, 3 and 8 p.m.;
Dec. 24, 3 p.m.; Dec. 26, 27, 28,
29 and 30, 3 and 8 p.m. Prices:
Section A - $10; Section B - $9;
Section C - $8. Box office open
Men. through Sat. 10a.m.-t0
p.m. and Sun. 12-9 p.m. 376-
4343.

Year’s Eve) 7 and 10p.m.
prices: Section A--$17; Sec-
uon B. $16; Section C - $15.
Sold out.

Morristown -- "MAItt’EI,
MARCEAU." Morris Stage,1g0
South St., Morrislown. 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 14 and a
matinee Saunday, Jan. 15.
Evenings, $8.50, $10.50 and
$12.50; Sunday, $7, $9 and Slit
Phone 540-9271.
Cranford- "T.E I’tU.~lt.: .:

OF MISS JEAN ItROI)lE."
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South Avenue. Dee. 28, ~, 30,
31 and Jan I - 14. 272-5704 or
351-5033.

Edison - "STEAMDATII."
Edison Valley Players, Edison ..

Millburn -- "VICTOR Valley Playhouse, 2196 Oak
Tree Road. l;’riday IhroaghBORGE" The Paper Mill Sunday, Jan. 13 - l:eb. t2. t

Playhouse, Breekside Drive. curtain 0:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, December 31 {New Saturday, 7:30 p.m Sunday.

TO RENT

THIS SPACE

CALL

201-725-3300

HORSEFEED ¯ SUPPLIES, PEt
FOODS,WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMAl.FEED,WE ALSO
CARRYWATERSOFTENER
SALTS,LAWNg GARDEN
SUPPLIES, SHOES, BOOTS,
JACKETS ¯ GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ¯DAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES

: (QuantiEyPl~ee$

Available)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

K15-8800
712 Hamilton St., Someesel

NOTARY PU81JC

756-4488.

Millburn - "NUT-
CItACKEIt" hv the New
Jersey Ballet Company. The :.
Paper Mill Playhouse, Br,~ok
side Drive. Guest soloists
company of 75, eancert ,r-
ehestra. Dec. 21, 22, II p.nl.;’k
Dec. 23, 3 and 8 p.m.: Deo. 24, 3.
p.m.; Dec. 26, 27, 28, 2J and :In,
3 and 8 p.m. Prices: Soclion A -
$10; Section B - $9 Section (! 
$8. Box office open Monday ’"
through Saturday, 10 a.m - 10 :.
p.m. and Sunday 12-9 p.nL 376-
4343.

Millburn "VI(’TOI{
BOItGE" "The Paper Mi]]
Playhouse, Brookside l.~riv~--.
Saturday, Dec. 3t (New Yea r’s
Eve) 7 and 10 p.m. Prices:
Section A - $17; Seelion B - $16
Section C - $15.

Morrtstown . :MARCEl,
MAIICEAU. Morris Stage, In0
South SI., 8 p.m. Salurday,
Jan. 14 and matinee Sonday,
Jan. 15. Eves. $9.50, $I0.50 and
$12.50; Sunday, $7, $9 and $ll.
Phone 540-9271.

Somerville - "C()MI’: BI.OW
YOUR iIORN." Watcitung
View Inn, Rts. 202-206. Monday
through Friday luncheon-
matinee plus seleeled dates
for dinner.lhcatcr. January
thru May. 658-4020 or write
Sunset Productions, t175
Evergreen Drive,
Bridgewater, N.J. o8807.

CIIII,DRENS SPECIALS

Cranford - "I’INOC-
CIIIO" Cranford Dramatic;
Club, 78 Winans Ave., Dee. 17-:
18, 276-7611. 276-6113 or 276"
4878.

Millburn - "A CIIRISTMA~
CAROl,." Paper Mill;:
Playhouse, Bronksido Drive.;’.
Dec. 17. 376-4343.

i.
New Brunswick . The Kid., "i

from Jersey in special;:
Christmas program at the:
George Street Playhouse, 414:;
George Street. Saturday, Dec’-
17 at I and 3 p.m. Free. " ::
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’Oh, New Brunswick’ delights Rock musical
’Halr’playing

Ge°rgeSt’ke?penlsngaudience inSummit
No need to wait until New ti pen’ g a can a ; and it is their intention to

Year’s Eve to ring out the old we are all of us looking for the change t.he program from "Hair," the rock musical
and ring in the new’ key’" he leads into the perf°rmance t° perf°rmance’ whichgrew °ut °fthel°rmnnt

~--’J~ ~ ~- ..............

,,,,=,.._~ I t

The George Street scripturereadingfortheday, Jay Devlin will replace oftbesixties, lsplsyingatthe
! "~~’~ ~ ............

"-~: .....
__---~I~’~I. ilPlayhouse started its holiday Genesis 27:11, "My brother is Harry Clark for the last two Craig Theatre in Summit. ___ {

celebration early, with the an hairy man and I am a weeks of the show’s run, and The Craig production
bpening Friday Dec. 9, of smooth man,"andsoon, from timetatimeJcmLucas utilizes theidiomsandstyles

! -"~"-~ ~------=’~""] i
"vH,n New Brunswick ~. A Suzy Bertin, RoD Brown, Lz choreographer of the revue of the previous decade in
Full Clothed Revue " Fillo and Harry Clark con- will apoear in a sequence or presenting a piece of ten year
presYented by "The Inn tributejointlyandindividually two. hew material" will be old nostalgia.
Cabaret," a very talented to the fast-paced merriment, added and some will be Members of the cast of
group imported from Prin- Absurd and wildly numorous replaced. "llair" are Delana Bannister

ceton.
4~IOh, New Brunswick!,"

directed by the show’s star,

tDan Berkowitz, is a fun revue
o/old favorites and new frolics
that will surely tramform
every performaneeinto a gala
holiday. Mr. Berkowitz is a
master of straight-faced
delivery.

He broke up the house on
opening night with a turned-
eonar routine in which he
delivers a sermon of
outrageous non sequiturs.
Starting out with the solemn
observation, "Life is rather

musical parodies make up There is one routine that
most of the program. Several should stay intact, the
straight pieces, like the songs
from Jacques Brel, are
beautifully done and Ms.
Brown’s rendition of
"Carousel" is vibrant¯ Ms.
Fillo and Ms. Brown sing a
jaunty medley of 24 Gershwin
tunes that leaves the audience
wishing for more.

Several skits entitled "Great
Works of Literature" include a
special tribute to New
Brunswick’s own doyce
Kflmer, "Trees" set to the
music of "Hcrnandez’
Itideaway," and Edgar Allan
Poe’s "The Raven" to the
melody of "Oklahoma."

"Oh, New Brunswick" is a
lively revue, exciting to both
eye and ear. The performers
delight in fresh interpretation

ECLECT~¢
Turn of the Century America

PoIlerl, Prints. Ads,
Cover1, Mops

.and-
Exciting Assortment of

Nature Lithographs-- 1885

The Tomato Factory
Hopewell (2011359-5081

of Irvington, Jan Butcher of
North Plainfield, Linds Behrle Donald Moore brings Marceau to appear in Morris

IELD
announces

A series of FRE__...EE
Get Acquainted

Lecture-Workshops
Sunday Evenings 8 to 10 pm

Holiday Blues - Dec. 18
Therapy for Women, for Men
How Does It Differ-3b’6.22

The "Unspeakable" Language
of Sex - Jan. 29

THE INSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENTIAL
LEARNING ~ DEVELOPMENT

Box 6254. Lawrenceville. N.J. 08648

or call 609-882-6815

Send for our schedule Our Nimh Year
of coming workshops of Workshops

hilarious parody of the LGWU
television commercial in
which the whole cast joins in
the memorable "Tear out the
union label and replace it with
one from Dior."

"Oh, New Brunswick, A
Fully Clothed Revue," is a
non-subscription event and
seats are sold on a first come,
first served basis. It will play
Thursday through Sundays
through Dec. 31.

Two special champagne
performances are scheduled
for 8 p.m. and El p.m, on New
Year’s Eve. Ticket prices are
$5 for Thursday and Sunday;
$6 for Friday and Saturday;
and $10 for New Year’s Eve
shows, including cocktail
party.

Tickets are aa sale at the
box office¯ Call 246-7717 after
noon for reservations.

Colleen Zlrnlte

of Maplewood, Bob Gagliardi
of New Providence, Debra
Holmes of Morris Plains,
George Kupzak of Elizabeth,
Debra Jones of East Brun-
swick, and Arlene Williams of
East Orange¯

For mature audiences only,
"Hair" will play Fridays and
Saturdays through Jan. 7 at
8:30 p.m. Sunday matinees on
Dec. El and t8, are at 2:30 p.m.

For dinner-theatre com-
bination at the New Hamp-
shire House call 273-1513; for
theatre only call 273-6233; for
group sales call 635-4738.

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYS!

!
/

Falstaff to Rutgers
Falstaff, one of Cincinnati, Ohio. He is also School of the Arts on Dee. 2,3,

Shakespeare’s most rascally
and merry characters will be
brought to life in the Rutgers
University production of
"Henry IV, Part I" by veteran
actor Donald C. Moore.

Mr. Moore appears as a
guest artist sponsored by the
Theater Arts Department of
the Mason Gross School of the
Arts (MGSA). He un-
derstadied Jan Pierre’s Tevye
in Broadway’s "Fiddler on the
Roof," and played various
roles in four other productions
of "Fiddler." He has played
Falstaff as guest artist for the
Folger Theatre Group in
Washington, D.C., and at
Playhouse-in-the-park in

[
tHE SUGAR PLUM FAIRY will be danced by Helyn DougMs in the New Jersey Ballet Company’s
presentation of the "Nutcracker" at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, Dec, 21 through Dec. 30
(except Christmas Day). Ms. Douglas has danced as a leading artist throughout Europe and the
United States. Reservations may be made by calling the box office (20!) 376-4343.

Woodcutting permits are
available now

There are 12 state parks and
forests in New Jersey where
individuals may secure a
permit to collect or cut dead
firewood for use in home
stoves or fireplaces, the
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) has an-
nounced. The fee is $5 per
cord. (A cord of wood
measures four feet by four feet
by eight feet.)

Wood cutting is permitted
until March in designated
areas. The permit must be
secured in person from the

park or forest superintendent.
The wood is for private use
only and the volume per
family is limted to two cords
per calendar year.

State parks and forests
which have designated wood
cutting areas are: Allamuchy,
Jenny Jump and Worthington
t Warren County ); Ringwo~l,
Stokes and Wawayanda
(Sussex); Bass River,
Lebanon and Wharton
(Burlington); Washington
Crossing tMereer); Voorhees
(Hunterdon) and Belleplain
(Cape May).

i i

Yule feasting
(/
i\\

when kin and friends gather around the groaning board.
Make it truly festive with Christmas food specialties
from the Old World.

PERUGINA Panettone and Pan d’Or from Italy. WALKER
Plum Puddings and PURDY Fruitcakes with "Hennessy’,’
Cognac or "Haig" Whiskey from England. NIEDEREGGER
and BAHLSEN Stollen and Lebkuchen from Germany. VERKADE
spicey Specufaas cookies from Holland and Norwegian
Julekake, rich in raisins and other goodies

--- enjoy your Christmas
with fine foods from

i ¯

\\
tl

¢/
I)
/I
/1

/

familiar to television 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 at 8 p.m.. in the
audiences, appearing in the LevinTheaterontheDouglass
Adam’s Chronicles and in College campus. Tickets are
Sesame Street. $2.50 for students and senior

"Henry IV, Part I" will be citizens, and $4 for non-
presented by the Rutgers students, Group rates are
University Theater Arts available. For reservations
Department of Douglass contact the LevinTheater box
College and the Mason Gross office: (201) 932-9892.

 guild gollerLJ 

t~ax"~oeam ,~sO’~ m,’,o 6eou
N’~t/’r 6sO’’’ soOO~ Princeton Shopping Center

... ear aaml~erger’s
¢~o~’

Christmas Shoppers’ hours: 10-9
Saturday ’til 5:30 a Sunday 12-5

Framing orders
are still being
accepted for

Christmas

FINE ART ̄  POTTERY -JEWELRY

In the montgomery shopping center

routes 206 & 518, rocky hill

(609) 921-8292

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours:

Mon..FrL 10.9
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 11-S

Tcikets for the January has tickets priced at $8.50,
performances of the "genius $10.50, and $12.50. The Sunday
of gesture," Marcel Marceau, matinee tickets arc selling for
have been put on sale at the $7, $9 and $11. Marceau
Morris Stage, 100 South Street, returns to the Stage after a
Morristown. The Saturday sold-out June t performance
evening, Jan. 14 performancethere.

INNOCENCE IS FLEETING ....N" i ’ -1’
’plendoro[N,pol ...... , r~ /1/ l I 1 "z-~

story ablaze tL’itb one ’ if’.: /; ~ ~ " t | ’
woman’sall.consumhl9 ’, ,: I,’/ ’ g I T"s’ !’ t

c .... [,:

l]a"ette SaYm°"r

.,.’!~ Now i,, pape, l,~ck from

~OCKET BOOKS

.Nassau gmt cE, te lS

Witl A Ser,s OI oI LMen 
 la/ll Yo f LPleasufc

We’ve hung the holly high; the poinsettias ’
are blooming; we’ve put garlands of
princess pine on the mantel and set a ftre
in the fireplace. It’s a lovely time of year
at the Nassau Inn.

We’re having Brunches and Buffets,
Candlelit Dinners and Holiday Feasts, the
likes of which you haven’t seen.
Have you ever been to a

Boxing Day Brunch, and eaten Bangers and
Mash, Bubble and Squeak, Cornish pasties,
Scotch Eggs and Kederee? And Apple Fool,
certalnly! Would you like to assure your
good fortune at our First Footing Brunch
on New Year’s Day? You can, you know. This
is your year! And we are the place! Make
reservations with Mrs. Cima. We’d love to
have you share the season with us.

~ CHRISTMAS EVE
A festive dinner, served from 5 p.m.

Would you llke poached salmon, or broiled
stuffed brook trout? Duckling Bigarde, perhaps?

$9.50 to$12.50

~ BOXING DAY BRUNCH
The Day After Christmas. Begdn with Mulligatawny

Soup. End with English Trifle. In between,
find the Bangers and Mash, Laneastershire Hot

Pot, Rissohs, Manchester Tarts and those
other things with the funny names, $5.00.

11 to 3. Our regular Dinner is served from 3 to 8-30.

::~ NEW YEAR’S DAY
Here’s that First Footing we were telling you

about! The First Foot in the Door, you know.
We’re having a different kind of Brunch,

with food designed to ensure your good health
and good fortune in the year ahead! From 11:30

to 2:30, $6.50. New Year’s Dinner is served
from 3 PM to 8:30 PM.

~CHRISTMAS DINNER
A Yuletide Feast, served from 12:30 tat 8:30.
Roast goose with plum sauce, prime ribs and

onion plc, roast tom turkey with oyster
seedling, a beautiful filet mignon,

are on the Christmas menu. $9.50 to $12.50.

¯ ;~ NEW YEAR’S EVE DINNER
Come early, and have a lovely dint’~er with us,

or come later and hear the clock strike 12,
if you like, after you’ve had a htvely dinner

with us. We’re serving from 5 p.m. Io 9 p. nt.
Serving Roast Goose and Duckling. Veal ()scar,

Poached Fresh Salmon, Roast Tenderloin of
Reef, Roast Prime Ribs, A Seafixod Combination

with lobster tail, shrimp, oysters, flmmder and
scallops in the catch, From $11.50 to $12.50.

Aa auspicious way to dos~; out the )’ear[

~̄’~THE BOWL GAMES
Our big screen Advent TV set will he showing

College Bowl Games on January 1, the Rose Bowl
Game on Januao’ 2nd, and of course, the

Super Bowl Game on Jannary IGth.

No reservations, no charge, jnst come.
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Police ...
(Continued from Page One)
Commission (PERC) to begin
procedures leading to com-
pulsory arbitration,

Upon receiving PERC
correspondence indicating the
townahip’s position, Mr. Key
filed notice of impasse and
requested arbitration on
behalf of the PBA.

"Unless you file, the local
can be limited to the town-
ship’s list of non-economic
demands," Mr. Key ex-
plained.

"There’s no time that we
won’t sit down and talk if they
are willing to talk," PBA
negotiating committee
member Ron SeverinG said.

"I know they are," Mr.
Gerken said. "I can only tell
you that negotiations must,
by definition, be a two-way
street," the township manager
insisted, repeating the phrase
he has consistently used to
state his position on
negotiations.

"The township will be much
better off using compulsory
arbitration to settle this
dispute rather than continue
the one.way relationship. The
arbitrator will require the give
and take spirit so necessary
for good collective
bargaining," Mr. Gerken said.

MR. KEY, on Nov. 14,
submitted to the township a
list of negotiable items that
included "both economic and
non-economic issues."

The township, however,
appears to be willing to wait
until the arbitrator hands
down a decision,

"That shows great sen-
sitivity on the part of the
people negotiating for the
township, Mr. Key said.

"We wanted to hash out a
contract before the end of the
year," the PBA president
insisted, indicating he
preferred across-the.table
bargaining to arbitration.

"These are men with
families. The township is
undermining their respon-
sibility to themselves," the
PBA counsel said.

TIlE PBA began to inform
the public of some of their
views concerning the
negotiating impasse.

Prior to Nov. 17 council
meeting, Mr. Casale called an
open PBA meeting, attended
by 23 Local i54 members and
six police employees who are
not members of the group.

"Their feelings were to
picket -- not to do any kind of
job action -- a nice orderly
picket," Mr. Casate said. "We
don’t want to hurt the township
people at all."

The 29 picketing policemen
were joined by five wives and
several sympathetic citizens,
according to Mr. Casale.

"We want to work out a
contract," the PBA president
told the council at its Dec. 1
meeting, two weeks after the
picketing, in an attempt to
directly involve the council in
negotiations.

"One that you can live with
and one that we can live with,"
he said.

"It is not uncommon for
members of the council to be
there tat the negotiating
table} if they are interested
and responsible councilmen,
Ptl. Servino said, describing
PBA negotiations in other
municipalities in the area.

MR. KEY wrote Mr.
Lanigan on Dec. 7 "requesting
negotiations to be reopened
and emphasizing the im-
portance of it to the township
and to the police officers."

"It has been an inordinant
amount of time since the
police proposal (Nov. 14) was
presented to Mr. Gerken," Mr.
Key said.

On Dec. 10, Local 154
distributed a printed flier at
several shopping centers in
the township.

Addressed "Dear Un-
protected Resident," the one-
page hand-out lists seven
facts, five items under
"Council’s Actions" and ap-
peals for the public to voice
their support of the PBA at
council meetings.

"It is extremely difficult for ~.

MAKE YOUR OWN PACKAGE

me to understand why the
PBA had elected to negotiate
with picket signs, misleading
fliers and letters to the
editor," Mr. Gerken said.

"I urge the residents to ask
members of PBA Local 154
why they rejected an offer that
could have meant a $4,220
increase in t8 months for
junior officers and a $I,817
increase in 13 months for those
already at lop pay," the
township manager said.

SPEARING TO the press
after the council agenda
session Tuesday, Dec. 13, Mr.
Key said, "On this very eve, a
letter has gone out to Mr.
Lanigan, with copies to Harry
Gerken and to the council, that
the PBA wishes to reopen
negotiations for both salary
and benefits."

"There is nothing in the
statute that preempts this," he
said, insisting that request for
arbitration does not preclude
settlement outside of, and
prior to, the arbitrator’s
handing down his decision.

"It is callous of the township
to take the approach of costing
the PBA and the taxpayers
money to do the job that those
designated under the statute
should do amicably in a fair
bargaining session," the PBA
counsel said. Instead, the
township has chosen the
"crisis politics of an ar-
bitrator," according to Mr.
Key.

The arbitrator will cost $250
per day, plus expenses. The
township and the PBA will
split the cost equally.

The council and township
manager feel the need for an
independent arbitrator to
direct traffic at the
negotiating table, according to
Mr. Gerken.

¯ "The table is a two way
street, but so far, we have seen
no traffic willing to meet us
half way," he said.

Easton Ave.
(Continued from Page One)

The second meeting,
planned for early 1978, will
serve as a forum to air the
answers to those questions
raised at the December
meeting. Representatives of
the state DOT, county
engineering, the design
consultants and the contractor
will present detailed in-
formation in answering the
questions, according to Mr.
Leigh. The committee feels
the proposed widening will
profoundly affect Franklin
Township and welcomes and
encourages the public to at-
tend.

McClay ...
(Continued from Page One)
3 a.m., Mr. McClay compared
the two jobs.

"Weekends are my own
now," he said, indicating that
as a police officer he had seven
weekends off per year.

Township police officers are
scheduled for two six-day
work weeks followed by a five-
day week, according to Mr.
McClay.

He eurrentiy works five-day
weeks and "when Chris came
around, I wanted to be more
than a part-time father," he
said.

( military notes
)Diamond...

|

(Continued from Page One) "We should accept Mr, I[
Tile RESOLUTION and Diamond’s bill and disbur-

agreement were retrieved sements," Dr. Marline
from the township clerk’s argued. "We certainly have
files, not paid him in proportion to

l pl b
"I am a very careful man. what he has dona.,,

McConne com etes asictraining When lread this, the first
thing I did was to call her TtlE RESOLUTION passed;

Airman James J. McConnel, The airman, who is received specialinstruction in (Mary Duffy) and tell h~r," Mr. Beaehem voted no, IY
sonofMrs, MaryA. McConael remaining at Lackland for human relations. Mr. Diamond said. Richard Mossner abstained

"We are rushing into this," and the remaining five I
of 13 Norfolk Read, Somerset, specialized training in the
has graduated at Lakeland security police field, studied Completion of this training Mr. Beaehem argued, as members voted yes. Ifl

AFB, Tex., from Air Force the Air Force mission, earned Airman McConnel councilwoman Dorothy "I’ll be back with it," Mr. [ MERRY CHRISTMAS MERRY
basic training, organization and customs and creditstowardsanassociatein Maeklary seconded Dr. BeachemsaidnsMr. Diamond

applied science degree Martino’s motion, rose from the table.
through the Community "l think there are unan-

Nagle completes Navy training College of the Air Force.
sweredDemocratqUestiOnScontinued.here," the :~:~:~..~:~:~:~:~:r~:~:,~ ",~):,:~:~:(~:~ .....,~:~.Airman McConnel is a 1976 "I don’t know if this is the

to Chanute AFB, Ill., after The airman is a 1975
completing Air Force basic graduate of Franklin High
training at Lackland AFB. School

Navy Seaman Recruit
Harold J. Nagle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold J. Nagle of 62
Martin St., Somerset, has
completed recruit training at Included in his studies werethe Naval Training Center,

seamanship, close.order drill,Great Lakes, Ill.
During the eight-week Naval history and first aid.

training cyycle, he studied A 1977 graduate of Franklin
general military subjects High School, he joined the
designed to prepare him for Navy in August 1977.

Air Force officer promoted
Joel T. Hall, son of Mr. and The colonel received a B.S.

Mrs. Jimmie R. Hall of 2615 N. degree in 1961 from Oklahoma
Bell, Shawnee, Okta., has been University, where he was
promoted to lieutenant colonel commissioned through the Air
in the U.S. Air Force. Force Reserve Officers

Colonel Hall, an operations Training Corps program.
and training staff officer, is His wife, Disn, is the
assigned at Dean Air Base, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Republic of Korea, with a unit Allen of 15 Tripplet Road,
of the Pacific Air Forces. Somerset.

Testa assigned
AirmanFrederickTestaJr., Testa now will receive

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fredriek specialized training in the
A.TestanfgCnnlinentalRoad, airerMt equipment main-
Somerset, has been assigned tenance field.

USAF honors Mergelsberg
JACKSONVILLE, Ark. -- of Hilisborough High School,

Airman First Class Perry N. Belle Meade attended

further academic and on-the, graduate of Franklin High resolution the council ap-
job training in one of the School and has attended proved," he said, referring to
Navy’s 85 basic occupational Somerset County College. the signed document.
fields.

Mergelsberg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Royal F. Mergelsberg of
53 Hamilton Road, Somerville,
is a member of the Out-
standing Crew of the Month at
Little Rock AFB, Ark.

Airman Merl~eisberg’s crew
was cited for extraordinary
performance during
operational training missions.
He is a missile systems
analyst specialist with the
374th Strategic Missile
Squadron, a part of the
Strategic Air Command. He
was also recently named
Airman of the Month in his
unit.

The airman, a 1974 graduate

Arkansas State University.
His wife, Carol, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph G. Myers of 918 Beesel
ave., Manville.

GOOD NEIGHBOR AWARDS

The "1977 New Good Neigh-
bor Award Winners" will be
seen on New Jersey Public
Televisioo, Tuesday, Dec. 27,
1977at 10:30 p.m., channels 23,
50, 52 and 58.

SENIOR CITIZEN’S
SUBSCRIPTIONS

gOLD AT CUT RATES

WILMAR FARM
R.D. #2 Sunset Road Skillman

Riding Instruction

by Peggy Fine

[ Indoor Riding RingI

Boarding and Schooling
in Gracious Comfort

MERRY CHRISTMAS MERRY

A UNIQUE GIFT
!¯ Ol,e, So,,,n Course1.c’ 

GIFT CERTIFICATES

t i
/~F~

$180. * $280. ̄ $500.

609-921-8632 1~

P r In cec::t i1~ td UMt~ rs/;~TP7etit °r

U}

87@4899

CHRISTMAS SALE
Poinsettias " R:Uil: I " LiveTrees ~<
Wreaths ~ , o.p 1,g ~ Greens & Holly

~ ~ HangingBaskets ~ °varas_ ~ HolidayPlants~~
~ for $1.0O ; ~

The Duro-Lite Factory Representative will be on hand
Sunday, Dec. 18 from Noon until 3 P.M., demonstrating
Duro-Lite Plant Lights and answering your questions on your
lighting needs for growing healthy indoor plants.

Free = Our Wicker Corner ~ Poflery =
Gifts ~ is full of the ~ every

II~ for ~ finest wicker kind
, the ~ basketsfromall ~ size ~Children ~ over the world. ~ andshape

Holiday Menus
Start Here

10% Discount on all purchases to Senior Citizens

i
(must show their ID card.)

PETERSON’S
Nursery ~ Garden Market

Route 206 Between Princeton 8- Lawrenceville

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 AM to 6 PM

Pre-
Christmas

\47 r!A

Mighty Mac Jackets
70 Reg. $65 NOW $50

~,,.~
~: - Reg. $75 NOW $50 7~’(~’,

Save up to40 ~ "--~ >-
T "! ~:

Snow Suits "~ ~-’%’"
Jackets ’~" ~ ,~(~’~

Infant-14 i! .:~ ~
Boys& Girls ( ’!!(!~

134 Nassau St. Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30

,":,1

g

g

~,~

.~,~’.~.

~̄ ¢

Princeton. N.J. 609-924-3413 " ’~"~;

HAVE WE GOT A PACKA
FOR YOU?

YOU BET WE DO!

GE

RECREATIONAL
Dynastar SP ..... H20.00
Look GT .......... 59.50
Dovre Poles ....... 12.95
Mount Wax ...... 20.00

s21 !.45

$1 3 9°0

FREESTYLE
Dynastar Freestyle
............... q50.O0
Salomomn 222 ..... 54.95
Scott Poles ........ 18.95
Mount Wax ...... 20.00

s243.90

$1 8900

ADVANCED to EXPERT
Rossignol ST Comp s210.00

or

Russignol ROC Comp
Hanson Avanti .... 198.00
Salomomn 555 ..... 93.95
Scott Poles ........ 18.95
Mount & Wax ..... 20.00

s540.90

s449on

Put together the right combination for your skiing needs. We’ve got knowledgeable skiers to help you,
offering professional advice and personal attention. The finest equipment at Package Prices!

WE ARE AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR THE
FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT:

SKIS BOOTS BINDINGS
138 Nassau Street Hexcel Hanson Salomomn
Princeton, N.J. Olin $¢ott Bessel:
60~.924-7330 The Ski Nordica Look

Rossignol Lange Burt
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9 Dynastar Kaslinger Spademan

Sat. 9:30.6 Lange

L
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arts &
leisure

Boychoir in concert
PRINCETON -- The Columbus Boychoir will
again present "A Prelude to Christmas" at Alexan-
der Hall on Saturday at 8 p.m. The Boycitoir, un.
der the direction of Donald Hanson, will offer a
three-part program of °acted und secular Christ-
mas music featuring Benjamin Brltten’s "A
Ceremony of Carols," as well as all the familiar
carols. Tickets may be obtained by calling The
Boyehoir School at (609) 924-5858.

Israeli festival
TRENTON -- Brothers of Israel Sisterhood will
present an all Israeli Winter Festival, featuring
Israeli artists Oadi Elan, singer and comedian, end
Danny Dayan, singer. This exciting and unique
event will take place on Sunday at 8: 30 p,m. in the
Rider College Fine Arts Theatre. The program
also includes u dance group which has a delightful
combination of grace and excitement in im
terpretlng authentic Israeli dances. General ad-
mission is $7.50 per person. Tickets can be reser-
ved by calling 695-3479.

Members show
CLINTON -- The Htmterdon Art Center will
host its annual members’ show beginning Sunday
and continuing through Jan. 29. This year’s show
will display a wide variety of tcchniques and talen-
ts, ranging from professional artists to those for
whom art is a hobby. The lhmterdon Art Center,
housed in an old stone mill. is open Tuesday
throogh Friday 1-4 p.m. and .n weekends I -,5 p.m.

Come and feasfe
WEST WINDSOR -- Mercer Cmmty Com-
munity College’s first annual Madrigal Dinner,
"Ye aide English Madrigal Feaste," will be held
Saturday at 7 p.m. The event, being produced by
the Mercer Madrigal Singers under the direction of
James and Grayson Vau Camp, is a blend of
Renalssanee music, elaborate costnmes and daaces
plus a typically British r.:.,st beef dinner. Guests at
the feaste will be entertained by the Mercer
Madrigal Singers, the Trente Towne Brass En-
semble, harpsichordist Lindu Cox, tumblers from
the college’s physical education department, the
Elizabethan Dancers plus jugglers, bagpipes, aad
the Couno Jester. Attendance is by reservation
only. Tickets art $8. per per~m and may be ob-
tained in the Office of Alumni Activities at MCCC.
For informatinn and reservations, phone 586-
4800. ext. 202.

Aparri in concert
PRINCETON -- Original ehorP.graphy, l~th in
classical ballet and other styles will be pre~nted by
the Aparri Ballet Company this Friday, at 8 and
10 p.m. at the Little Theater, 217 Nassao St.
Mudame Nine Youshkevitch. one of the famous
"baby ballerinas" of the Ballets Russes of Monte
Carlo, now ballet mistress and choreographer, has
rehearsed the company in "Fantasy" to music by
Schumann. Sat Hen, a senior at Princeton Uoiver-
sity, will dance with his panner, Pamela Seh-
wartzberg, two of the dances which he has created
in the style of Tat Chi and modern dance. Mih
Gibbons, director of the Aparri Ballet Company,
will present the company in three dances from
"The Wind." For tlekcts ca]~ 924,1620.

Amateurs to sing ’Messiah’
PRINCETON -- The Society of Musical
Amateurs will hold an open reading-rehearsal of
Handel’s "Messiah" on Sunday at 3:45 p.m. in
the Unitarian Church. Professor J. Merrill Knapp
of the Princeton University Music Department will
conduct this popular piece for chorus, orchestra,
and soloists, namely -- Anne Ackley. ~prano;
Jane Share/, alto: Tom Faracco, tenor: and Gor-
don Myers, bass. This reading is not a per-
formanee. Anyoue with musical interest and
modest sight-reading ability is welcome to par-
ticipate in the chorus. Music is provided, and there
is a small charge for non-members. For further in-
formation call Mrs. Remus, 924-4266.

P.U. Orchestra billed
PRINCETON --The Princeton University Or-
chestra, under the direction of Michael Pratt, will
give its second concert this season on Friday at
8:30 p.m., in Alexander Hall, with guest soloist
]anice Meyerson, mezzo-soprano. The orchestra
will perform Mozurt’s Overture to "The Magic
Flute;" "Symphonies of Wind Instruments" by
Stravinaky; De Falla’s "El Amor Brujo" and a
new work, "As Ferns" (1977) by Hilary Tutor.

I

Auditions slated
TRENTON -- Auditions have been scheduled
Sunday at 2 p.m. for the classic comedy "The Way
of the World," by William Congreve at Artists
Showcase Theatre. The show will be produced by
Shakespeare ’70 Inc. aa purr of the group’s winter
season. It will open Feb. 1’7 and run for two
weekends. A number of male and female roles are
open and actors and actresses from 20 to "senior
eltizen" are needed.

Itt’ltl~ Jhr tlli~ cohlnln nttlSt be lit mlr oJJh’e
ur least onc week ht,fi~re day of ptddit’arit~tl,

State Museum exhibits 20th century art
TRENTON -- A major

exhibition of paintings,
drawings and prints selected
from the New Jersey State
Museum collection and
representing work by 28 of
America’s most esteemed
artists -- including New
Jerseyans John Matin, Ben
Shahn, Oscar Bluemner and
Louis Lozowick -- opened in
the Museum’s Main Galleries
last week. It will continue

through April 2. Some of these artists were
Placingpartieularemphasls active at Alfred Stieglitz’

on the "modernlst" movement famed "291" Gallery; others
that introduced n~ worked independently; all of
imagination and vigor inh hem were vital forces in
American art some seven ’a~ing the foundations of 20th
decades ago, the exhibition century American art. They
highlights work by the anti- included Matin, Bluemner,
academic artists who led the Alexander Calder, Charles
initial revolt against the Demuth, Marius De Zayas,
watered-down aesthetics that Arthur Dove, Marsden Her-
had characterized the 19th tley,’h. Georgia O’Keefe,
century. Abraham Walkowitz, Max

Weber, Charles Burehfield, when he noted that "the
Edward Bopper, Milton Avery museum is pleased to be able
end Thomas Hart Benton. to show our holiday visitors

Major works among the the cream uf our Amertcan art
almost 70 setections in the collection." He said that a
exhibitionincludeMatin’sThe related exhibition titled
Sea Off CapoSplit, Maine and "Stieglltz and the Photo-
Downtown, Hew York, Street Secession" and dealing with
Movement, Red Sun; the early 20th century effort to
Bluemner’s A Red Night (New establish photo~graphy as 
England City); Demuth’s recognized art form is
Flowers; Dove’s .~fter the scheduled in an adjacent
Storm, Silver and Green gallery from Jan. 14 through

AUDITIONS
/or Congreve’s comedy

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Sunday, Dec. 18 at 2:00 pm

at
Artist’s Showcase Theater

1150 Indiana Ave. (affBruruwlck Circle)
Trenton, New Jersey
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TV CIIRISTMAS

Christmas at New Jersey
Public Television is a week of
specials beginning with Rulh
Alampi’s "Jerseyfile" on
Monday, Dec. 19 at 8:30 p.m.
on NJPTV channels 23, 50, 52
and 58, "The Sights and
Sounds of the Holiday
Season," There are many
symbols of the holiday season,
music, decorations, parties,
hut one of the most important
is the spirit of giving. Alampi
lakes a look at the true
meaning of Christmas and
those special people who get
together to make the holidays
a happy time for those who
would otherwise not have a
Christmas at all.

’ hilatious laughing mask, pulls
it off, puts it on again -- and
finds that he cannot remove it,
try as he might. Somehow he
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Art/at Showcase Theatre
g Shakespeare ’70

present

THE LION IN WINTER
O comedy by James Goldman

December 15, 16, 17& 181
Telephone Reservottono (609) 392-2433

Reserved Seats $3.95
I I$0 Indiana Ave., Trenton, N,J.

Theatre lntime Presents:

Dec. 15,16,17,
B~3OEId.

Sun. at 7:30~M.

Murray Theatre
(non- centrex)

482-8181
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: GEORGE ST. PLAYHOUSE : The 12th Century Medieval Music Drama¯ 414 George St. o New Brunswick ¯
¯ t resents ¯ ~ as Originally Produced

ee " The I/m Cabaret" ee 2, by the New York Pro Musica

¯ in the Mtadcal Comedy -~
/+RE VERRY

~
CIlYE BARNES. with Sets, Costumes and Instrumentalists

¯ ¯
I

g1,iIMfS from the Original Production

: "Oh ! New Brunswick" : ¢ Company of Thirty Singers, Actors & Musicians
¯ ¯
¯ A Fully Clothed Revue ¯
" Dee. 9-31 ¯
¯ Thurs., Fri., Sat.. Sun., at 8:00 PM; Sat. I 1 PM 0
¯ ¯
° Tic. $5/$6 New Year’s EveS10. ¯

¯ Bring Your Own Bottle. Set Ups Provided 0
ee Telephone R’eservations Accepted at 201-2d6-7717, Tues.-Sun. afternoon:
¯ . @
¯ Need a Gift Idea ? Call about our Special Gift Certificates. ¯
¯ e
¯oeoeo¯oeoooo¯ee¯eo¯eeoooeoeIIieeooooeeoloeoooo(

McCarter Theatre Company
Michael Kahn,Producing Director

2 Performances Only!
THURS. 8" FRI. JAN, 5-6 at 8:00

Tickets, Orch, $8.95 8- 7.50; Salc, 7.50 ~-
5.50. NOW ON SALE at the 8ox Office
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME: 921-8700

M¢CARTER THEATRE
TUESDAY, JANUARY 3 at 8pm

T/ckets Now on Sate at the Box Office:
Orch. $7.50 & 6.50; Bale. $6.50 & 4.50
PHONE ORDERS: 921-8700

Call Theatre for Times

prasenls

"Thornton Wilder’s one-act plays The Happy Journey to Trenton end
Camden and The Long ChtJstmoa Dinner ahould be seen by anyone who
admits msmbership in the family of man, and one ie unlikely to see them
presented more beautifully, over. than in the current Offering of McCanor
Theatre Company."

-- Witliom McCloew
Town Toplce

BARGAIN MAT. Cell Theotrl
WED.-1RM. for Times BARGAIN MAT. WED.& FRL-1P.M.

BY THORNTON WILDER
"The Happy Journey to Trenton and Camden"

"Queens of France"
"The Long Christmas Dilmer"

directed by MICHAEL KAHN

Opens Dec. I through Dec. 18

ORDER TICKETS TODAY - 921-8700
LAST WEEK ! 1 NF~RTSX/~S AVE

STARTS FRIDAY-
Dec.16th
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Oh, New Brunswick
NEW BRUNSWICK - The cast of "The Inn Cabaret" rehearses
"Oh, New Brunswickl A Fully Clothed Revue," playing at the
George Street Ptayhouse through Dec. 31. The group, under the
direction of Dan Berkowitz, features Mr. Berkowitz, Suz[e Bertin,
Roe Brown, Harry Clark, Jay Devlin, Liz Fillo and Joan Lures.
Musical direction is by Roe Brown end choreography by Joan
Lures. Costumes are by Marie Miller.

Janusz to teach
theatre course

PRINCETON -- The
Princeton Community Players
have announced plans for a

six-week acting workshop,
beginning in mid-January,
under the direction of actor-
director-critic Stan danusz.
The group will be limited to 15
students, over 15 years of age,
and will meet in a three-hour
session one evening a week.

Each session will take up a
number of aspects of the
subject: for example, fun-
damentals of acting, im-
provisation, and scene study,
Non-members as well as
members of the Princeton
Community Players may
enroll, the fee for the course
being $20 for the former and
$15 for the latter.

Mr. Janusz received his
theatre training at the
University of Southern
California. This past summer
he directed and appeared in
"J.B/’ at Trenton State
College¯ Other productions to
his credit are "The Lady’s Not
For Burning," "Antigone,"
and "Marat/Sade."

Kinderhook and Fresh Concert
,]-1

Thursday, December 22, 1977 ........ :,"~.~,,~-~,~.-1
L~.l~-_ ........... ~:-~-~" Starr Daoias will dance the role of the Sugarplum Fairy in the

I!i~
8:00 P.M. Montgomery High School Auditorium ,~,,,m ....:~ ~,~(~.3.~¯ DAI~C0NG [~ MeCanerTheatreon Dec.20 and 23at7 p.m.,and on December[1( Princeton Ballet Society’s production of "The Nutcracker," at

~’111~. _L~ rs 21 and22at4:30

$5 00 in advance $6 00 at the door ~1|- ’~" NOTTINGHAM
" " ~1[~:~2’~ BALLROOM ~ Lions selling fruit cakes ’

p.m.

t[~ Melc0r St., Hamilton Sa,, N.LI
Cal1874.4600. Ext. 248Between8A,M. and4P.M. L-~I~ T~e Larg~ Ballroom in the East

~t~ The West Windsor Lions only$4.25, the same price theyWith All Big Bands

Benson fruit cakes for tho years. Theymay bepurehased
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Sun. } )] coming holiday season The from any West Windsor Lions~

RI / BENNY SNYDER I D] cakes are loaded with fruit and Club member or from any of

For the ones you love  ,,nu,s and ,,ave the great ad. ,he following merchants: Wills
=/g vanlago of being prc-sliced. ShellStation LuearHardware

The three-pound cake is still or Princeton Junction Liquor
Slore, all on Hightstown RoadAn Unusual Holiday Gift Idea

Buy them tickets to hear
P

ANDRE WATTS, ,,,o,,,
AT RUTGERS UNIVERSITY

"Electrifying, sensational, daring,
colorful, imaginative, powerful . .. a
super virtuoso!"

HaroI~ Schonber9, The New York Tim@$

Thursday, Jan. 5, 1978 8:00 p.m.
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM
COLLEGE AVE., NEW BRUNSWICK

Reserved Seats - se.so, $7.50, se.50, ss or $2.oo bleachers
For Tickets Write: Concert Box Office Center of the Creative & Performing Ads

Rutgers University, 358 George St,, New Brunswick, N.J, 08903

or call: 20L--932-7591
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MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI [[
ON THE MERV GRIFFIN SHOWII

BURT REYNOLDS II II
AND MAGICIAN DOUG HENNING II I/
Wednesday, Dec. 14, WNEW-TV, Channe15, 8:30 P.M. /I I/

Monday, Dec. 19, Channel 6 at 4:00 PM [I I/

[I [[
Thursdays and Friday, Dec. 15,16 and 22 ’ II II

Woodrow Wilsqn School, Rm. 5, 8:00 P.M. ]~ ]]
Saturday, Dec. 17, 2:00 P.M. [[[[
Treadway Inn, Route I South II [[

Princeton II II
For farther informatlnn call lntern0tional [I [[

Meditation Society: 609-024-4155 [| II~)1977 V,’t~rld Phtn Ex~cuttt¢ Ccnu,oI-Ualltd Sla1¢~ All tlgM~ ~¢~¢1~¢d Tt.m~cndCnl~l Meatllllont, TM|, ~d TM.Sldhl II II

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
35S0 Rt. 27, SO. BRUNSWtCK, N. J. 297-3003

SINGLE * DIVORCED
WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED

MEET ~ MIX
Eve~, Fd. ~ Snt. at g p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
[N g~[80 LOUNGC

ROUTE l NORTH. NEW BRUNSWICK
Adm. $1,B0 ready Adm SZ.SOt

Live MuuO ¯ 2 Canoe FI0o~

NEW YEAR’S PARTY
Reservations now heln9accepted. Live Music,

Favors, Open Bar all
evening, Buffet Oinner.
Get Acquainted Dances,

S19.OO per person Includes
everything. 8:30 FM t02:30 AM

Call.Helen-609.655.0584
Annetle-201-545.4994

Singles Christian
Fellowship

Widowed
Divorced

Separated
Unmarried

All .Denominations

First Presbl~erlan
Church

320 N Ma,n St.
Hlohrstown. N J

(~o~) ~=.oOss

Worship Sunday 12 Noon
Social Friday e:3o P.M.
Sobr Sltnne P¢ovlded

St;orl~or,.d hy The/~4 onmoulh
?r t*~hyt,:n.,r~ ~l the Urlrle(I

e

Aparri Ballet Company

"Seven Dances"

Little Theatre
217 Nassau St., Princeton

December 16th 8 pm ~ 10 pm

in Princeton Junction; Mazes
Pantry Store in Edinburg; and
llamflton Supply Co. in
Hamilton.

GIANT
FLOOROR CEILING MOUNT

ONLY $15.95

FREE DEMO
SUPRA-
VIDEO

(609) 655-0100

ljS~ARTLEASE
,It Soles GallerT

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
Paintings, Graphics. Photographs

Crabs & Jewelry
Da,q 10.5 CloNd Weeklnds

~0sw, Smm suns
Trenton. N J IE~O1394-5310
Free parking in state lot

behind museum on weekends¯_ _

Reserved Seats: $3-$1.50. Tickets on Sale
John Apai Photographers, 217 Nassau St.

924-1620

Princeton’s incomparable Boychoir

.IL’t.

i, , ,

(oro
¯ with Miriam Friend J

’Tis the Season for-- among graduate in Art History of Trenton-- two you won’t want
otberthings--cominginoutof Rosemont College, she has to miss: "Naive Artists in the
the cold to look at Art.

Locally, there’s much to
offer, and you might even find
just the right gift for that
difficult person on your List.

Gallery 100, 100 Nassau St.
-- Watercolors by "Bill"
Heins are featured here. The
Blankwelts Mill artist land
antique furniture restorer)
paints the Millstone River and
canal scene - the rivers,
barns, canal houses of this
lovely rural area just north of
Princeton. Largely self-
taught, Heins has been
working in watercolor for the
past to years. In this recent
group, anecdotal, nostalgic
and representational, he
shows growing mastery of the
medium in use of good clear
color and clean washes.
Particularly fine is a "Winter
Brook", with soft, thin light
reflected in snow and water.

Upstairs at too a selection of
works by gallery artists in-
dudes a pair of arresting

studied watercolor with Ed
Whitney and George Post, as
well as Brandt and is currently
working with Charles Dunn in
Cranbury.

Visiting baurs are Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday mornings.

At the Gallery of Western
Electrlc’s Corporate
Edacatlon Center on Carter
RSad, paintings by the noted
New Jersey artist Alexander
Farnham are on display until
Dec. 23. Parnham’s interest in
architecture is evident in this
show. A Purchase Award of
the Newark Museum is among
his long list of honors. On
exhibit with the paintings is a
selection of sculptures by Kit
Raymond, a young Princeton
artist with considerable
promise.

Museum CoLlection": Pain-
tings and pastels by self-
taught 19th century artists;
and "American Art of the 20th
Century" -- Paintings,
drawings and prints from the
Museum collection, including
work by Dove, Maria,
O’Kceffe, Pieabia, Burehfield.
Hoper, Benton and Calder.

"Four Paths"--Iour media ’
for artistic expression -- are
pursued by the Princeton :
artists featured io the current
exhibit in the Mercer County :
Community College Library ..
Gallery. Well displayed in this :~
light and spacious exhibit area
are semi-a bstract pa ietings by
Eilecn Shahbender -- im-
pressions of the moors, fields
andcoast of southern England:

graphics by Marie Sturken,
including several evocative

Hours are weekdays 9 to 4, colored lithographs of
and Sundays 2 to 4. Florence, Siena and Ihe hill

towns of northern Italy;
*** watercolors by Dorothy

Bissell t from somber
collages by George Greene,
group of Nancy O’Connor’s
vivid Bonnard-ish landscape
and still life paintings, por-
traits by Peter Cook and some
of Dorothy Bissll’s recent
watery and spontaneous
watercolors.

Also on display and for sale,
are copies of Dorothea
Greenbaum’s "Friends and
Foes from A to Z," a limited
edition book nf drawings and
stories by the eminent Prin-
ceton artist, produced and
printed by Judy Bredsky at
her Castle Howard Press.

At The Loft, Alexander
Street -- Watercolors by
Robert Eric Moore, A.W.S., a
top-notch, much-awarded and
widely exhibited New England
artist who is represented by
this gallery. The collection
includes not only the semi-
abstract seascapes in
carefglly controlled washes of
green, gray and yellow that
are his hallmark, but some
gem-like miniature water-
colors in brilliant fail colors.

Also new,at" tee Loft -- small
clay sculptures by the Muhas,
a Hungarian husband and wife
team, in which ancient motifs
and methods are used in high
lemperature-fired pieces of
considerable charm and
humor.

At the Present Day Club, 72
Stockton St. -- Judi Finegan
Niemann, a young Princeton
artist known for her com-
missioned portraits of homes,
shows another side of ber
talent in "Coast to Coast," a
collection of watercolors and
pen and ink drawings of the
Princeton area and Jersey
shore braeketted with pain-
tings done in Southern
California during a workshop
with noted teacher Rex
Brandt.

The Niemann watercolors
run the gamut from tight and
representational through loose
and decorative, A 1974

$1.~0 DONATION. Men and women of all ages welcome
MEETINGSHELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH. THURS. 8 P.M.

Thursday, December 15
"CONSCIOUS 8" UNCONSCIOUS SEXISM"

a group discussion for men and women
For Inlormatlon call N.J. Gay Switchboard (609) 921-2565

PHOTOGRAPHY
BY FOUR

¯
PETER DAWSON

NICHOLAS S. RILEY
¯

M.C. WALLO

E.J. SZATHMARY

NATIONAL ̄ BANK

[-~
-",,

PHOTOGRAPHIC

! 0ALLER,ES
C.L~

L.--___L" ....
609 586 79e,6

a Continuing in Princeton: seascapes to a recent ex- t"
Ninth Annual Juried plosive.flora) ; and

Graphics Exhibit of the biaekundwhitephotographs
Princeton Art Association, at
McCarter Theatre. An out-
standing collection of prints, in
a wide range of contemporary
graphic techoiques.

Sculptures by Carol Parker,
at the Squibb Gallery through
Dee. 18 -- Life-size and highly
entertaining figures in white
plaster impregnated burlap,
created especially for this
gallery.

Transformations, at the
University Store-- A show and
sale of ceramics, weavings,
jewelry, yarn and other gif-
table items by the members of
this craftsman’s cooperative.
(Inadvertently omitted from
the list of participating artists
in last week’s Packet: Betty
Park, an innovative weaver,
who is showing collages of
fiber and found objects, and
attractive woven pillows.)

At the Museums:
At the Prineetoo University

Art Museum: Photographs by
Francis J. Bruguiere through
Jan. g

At the State Museum,

by Jane Szathmary -- the
Italian countryside and local
subjects (a flowering tree
against the Shopping Center
wall! ), remarkable for
sharpness of focus and quality
of printing.

The exhibit continues
through Dec. 20. and you can
find your way to MCCC via the
tlightstown Road to Old
Trenton Road, or Quaker-
bridge Roa~L to ilughes Drive
(about a mike beyond RR
bridge).

"Fiber hnages" by Betty ,
Park make an exciting show at
the First National Bank of
Princeton, tg4 Nassau St.,
wttere they are hanging for the
month under the auspices of
Ihe Princeton Art Association.
The hard-to-categorize works
arc lapestry-like hangings of
felled and dyed wool, some in
low relief, colorful and
imaginative. Betty Park
trained at the Penland School
of Crafts in North Carolina,
one of this country’s major
crafts centers¯

Museum exhibits
foreign toys

TRENTON -- Not the
battery-powered plastic
creations to be found under
many American Christmas
trees but the hand-crafted
playthings that brighten the
eyes of children in other
cultures are featured in a
"Folk Toys from Around the
World" exhibition at the New
Jersey State Museum from
Dec. 17 through Jan. B.

The approximately 500
delightlnl objects in the
holiday-oriented exhibition
were selected from more than
34,0OO folk toys collected by
Frank and Theresa Caplan of
Princeton, for a proposed
Institute and Museum of
Fantasy and Play.

’Representing the spirit and
colorful traditions of many
nations, they are created from
such diverse raw materials as
wood from Bavaria, rubber
from Sumatra, cotton from
Guatamala, straw from
Mexico, beads from Zululand,
embroidery from Hungary
and cast brass from West
Africa.

Also included in the

Christmas exhibit

exhibition are a variety of
hand-crafted nativity settings
and a unique co}lection of
early Chinese shadow play
figures lent to the museum by
the Gest Oriental Library at
Princeton University.

What are folk toys? The
Caplans define them as "one-
of-a-kind playthings hand-
crafted with much love from
readily available materials."
They lake many forms and
shapes, and most are created
to be presented to a child at .
birth or on a special religious
or national holiday.

The proposed Institute and "
Museum of Fat)tasy and Play
that will eventually house the
folk objects in the current
exhibition is supported by a
nonprofit public organization
that includes educators, toy
manufacturers, social
researchers and community
leaders. It has been granted
initial funding, and the design
for an 80,000-square-foot
museum with a related ac-
livities area is currently on the
drawing board.

WASHINGTON CROSSING, PA. -- Bowntan’s
Hill State Wildflower Preserve is celebrating the
holidays with a month long exhibit featuring
natural decorations. The exhibit will be open to the
public daily through Jan, 8 at the Preserve
Headquarters Building. . ,-

*. .:.: ,’.’. . ,. :,.

....
NO MUSStNOFUSS!LEAVEEVERYTHINGTOUS/

"" " " d ’is’on
Price Includes ~a:"~: ~/,~:’
e, Birthday 0ok¯e Parry Hats ̄ Parry Room

e Sho¯ Skate eenta
ALL FOR $30 O0 ~or o ~,a~p ,t ,,.-

MAKE RESERVATIONS HOW
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Pro Musica to present ’Play of Daniel’
PRINCETON -- McCarter the 12th Century "Regularis discovered in the British the New York Pro Musica was sacrifice to idols. He is

Theatre company will present
the New York Pro Musica in a
production of the 12th century,
music drama, "The Play of
Daniel," on Tuesday, Jan. 3, at
8 p.m. The production will play
for one performance only.

The drama was written
" about 1150 A.D. in Beauvais,

France, by the monastic
school and was performed
annually inside the cathedral.
The spectacular Latin drama
was designed to bring to vivid
life for the uneducated people
of the area the story and
message of the prophet
Daniel. It is first mentioned in

Concordia" of St. Ethelwold as
providing "religious in-
struction designed to fortify
the faith of the unlettered, the
vulgar, and the neophyte."
Every year until about 1250
A.D., "The Play of Daniel"
was performed inside the
cathedral walls -- unlike the
later Cycle plays, also called
Mystery Plays, which were
performed on pageants, or
carts, in the streets of
Medieval cities and towns to
celebrate the feast of Corpus
Christi.

The manuscript of "The
Play of Daniel" was

Museum. The Latin text of the
play and the musical outlines
were reasonably intact.
Nevertheless it took a team of
musical, literary, and
religious scholars working for
years to reconstruct the score.
The manuscript required
editing, transcribing, and
orchestration, and scenes had
to be reordered, in order to
produce a satisfactory and
authentic performing version.

In 1958, the late Noah
Grcenberg, founder and
director of the New York Pro
Musica, mounted a production
of the drama in Romanesque

the first performance since
medieval times of the entire
play in its original dramatic
form, The ancient music
drama scored an immediate
hit with contemporary
audiences and after its run in
New York made a number of
highly acclaimed tours of
Europe and the United States.
Last winter the New York Pro
Musica re.staged "The Play of
Daniel" at the Cathedral of St.
John the Divine in Manhattan,
and the play once again found
a whole new audience.

The story, of course, is as
timeless as the Bible: Daniel,

miraculously spared and
Belshazzar, the mighty king,
despite the warning of the
hand writing on the wall, is
overthrown by Darius the
Persian.

The Pro Musica’s produc-
tion of the indestructible 8~0-
year old drama dazzles
audiences with images of
visual and aural splendor. The
brightly colored medieval
costumes, the graceful
stylized acting, the brilliant
prOCessions and the ferocious
lions, fill the stage with
images that are designed to
recall the gorgeous pictures in

Wine and dine in a truly seafaring atmosphere.
Your favorite seafood dishes are prepared here
with skill, imagination.., and such good taste!

Sumptuous Cold & Hot Buffet
Unlimited Drinks

(Including Champagne & Wine)
Hats & Noisemakers

Live Music By
The Jack Jonah Quartet

9P.M. - I"30A.M.

¯ 95 per person
in¢ludos everything !

Table Selection & Tickets on Sale NOW
at the Desk in the Lobby.

Rooms Available to Party-Goers
$19.00 Single or Double Occupancy

z n’nceton Inn
Route 1 South, Princeton

~ Forreservations&informationcal1609.452-2500

MAGNIFICENTLY COSTUMED New York Pro Musica players The ancient drama will come to McCarter Theatre on Tuesday,
recall gorgeous pictures in medieval illuminated manuscripts. Jan.3, atBp.m.

Players cast
revie_____w_w

Intime’s ’Red Ryder’
’Queen Jane’ ippi

?
gr ng enfertain ent

PRINCETON -- The McAneny, Allen Rowe, Pierre This time round, for their the wan and c lorless Angel.
Princeton Community Players Mali, Stephen Conger, Michael second selection of the season,T]~e rest of the good cast in-
have completed casting for Walker, PhilO’Donoghue, Bob Theatre Intime offers a good eludes John Kennedy (Clark);
"Queen Jane," the historical 0rlikoft, Peter Dolotta, John trip-- a taut, gripping bagful Boomie Pederson tClarisse);
drama by Marvin Harold Moehel, Jack Gwin, David of theatrical entertainment in and Anthony Clarvoe
Cheiten and William Lord, Dessel and Michael Oriikoff. their presentation of "When (Richard).
which will play for three Churchill Clark, who was You Comin’ Back, Red KarenEislerhasdesigneda
weekends beginning early in seen as the art teacher Teddy Ryder?" magnificent set -- depicting
January. Lloyd in "The Prime of Miss Intime has selected what an isolated restaurant on the

Heading the cast in the part Jean Brodie," is directing they can dobest-- portraythe edge of no.man’s land. You
of Lady Jane Grey, Queen of "Queen Jane." hopes, Irnstrations, dreams can fairly imagine the grease
England tor only nine days -- and aspirations of the young sizzlcasthoseshortordersare
before her overthrow by Mary and young at heart, To do this readied.
Tudor, will he Jane Beard. they have assembled a "When You Carnie’ Back
Miss Beard starred recently IIOLIDAY IIOURS talented cast and Chris Red Ryder?" depicts what
as Sandy in the Players .... Baumer, after an initial slow happens one Sunday morning

productionMiss Jean Brodie°f "The Prime of ....The F’tr_ts _._t____lNa lena _ankB o_f start, directs his performers when a desperate young man

. . . ’ .. Central Jersey has announcedso that each one sustains the and his mollseek help for their

important men’s, parts.., wiu he day banking .........uuurs. ~u¢"- suspense that the author in- ailingVWatanail-nightdioer,
be played by Rooert watson bank’s offices will provide tended.

~ thenholditsinhabitantsatbay
as Northumberland Spencer ~...tnr ¢:~mrd~v hanb ,-, Particularly outstanding is inanattemptedrobbery. What

’ --o ........... ~ ........ b
Gates as Arundei and Jot; ¯ Jed Rubenfeld, who lights up happens is good old-fashioned :¯ , hours. They will be open on
Tenney as Gulford Anne ~ t. flay Dee 24 and Dec 31 the stage as he portrays the suspense, and makes for a
Bredon wdI be the Duchess of as usual from 9 a m to noon sinister, menacing Teddy, a gripping theatre evening. The
Suffold, and the predomin- First National wiil be closed cruel but compelling per- performances continue
anHy male cast will Monday. Dee. 26 and Jan. 2, sonality. Whereas the through this weekend at
include also Herbert - productionwasslowtostart, it Murray Theater (Thursday-

really perks up when con man Sunday) and it is a good way to
Teddy and his girl Cheryl come in from the cold,

i (quietly played by Santa Elaine P. Heinemann
Sultan( enter. From then on ~ ~,=
every moment counts, and the ~reen ~ow
audience’s attention is riveted ,
In the stage as this angry ~f|nners nanlea

]1~-~ (~pJ AND CO(gTAIL LOUNG! .~ young man puts the assembled
llt’9#~’~ ~l#rlotq0m60Ul.nM~l;lllrqll* .,S __ ~i~l patrons and personnel of the HOPEWELL -- At the"
,,~"~ ,.’~ diner through their paces. Christmas Greens Show held
,1~/ ,,~0,,,o,,o,,0 ’~I~ Like a eircus stage manageron Dee. 6 by the Hopeweli
II~~;ci=b’~,i~t ~li~l~ he makes them hop through Valley Garden Club, Mrs. D.
|l ~ k¢it.h ~.,~0~.~ ~.¢~ ~=,: /~l his hoopsin various antics that Manderbach won the Tricolor
|1 ~, ’.[ ~. cmoo~.,,.=,~ ~.~=.0, ~.~’] forces these hostages to face Award for her line"

II~’~~,~,’~
their inner truths. His methodarrangement, "Christmas

IVJ ~. N.J,’~.b~
is cruel and e...i.g, and to.~on." Mrs. Er.est OIlo we.:
Mr. Rubenfeld’s credit he the Artistic Award for her

II~~_N~_~ ~,~o,i’ " ~ M,,., No,,~ o~ ,,,,,o~ - N,,, ,o ,,, ,,,.,, ,.. r,oo,,.~
never overplays his role. His is Christmas tree.-.o,..ro.,..,,,.~,.,.,~,.,-~.,~,~.,’,,,=~,~.,,~,
the road of understatement lnthehorticulturaldivision,

,ll--~ "t’~t’~ti~tm~:’~’t ~:~m):~:i~[~7’~ and it works. David O’MearaMrs. A. V. S. Oleott won the
plays the difficult role of the award for horticultural ex-
elderly cripple Lyle with cellenee together with the
economy, tact and conviction, sweepstakes award for ear-
Greg Dale as the misanthropicning the most blue ribbons.
Stephen, a mean, weaseling In the junior division
born loser, brings a quiet Dorothea Collins received the
strength to his portrayal, artistic junior achievement
Susan Korones is appealing as award

HAPPY CHANUKAH

CHRISTMAS

Open all day on Christmas
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Opportunities

TOP LINE FREE - LANCE
ARTIST - who wants an
agency "in" and who wishes to
maintain their economic in-
dependence. We are a busy
agency with more work than
we are equipped toha ndle. You
lease space from us. we funnel
work to you. Let’s talk¯ 609.921.
2149 after 8 pm only.

CON~OD
STORE - in excellent location
on Rt. 130. Fully equipped
available immediately. Call
609-443-4427 weekdays.

CEN~0N
PAINT STORE for sale - turn-
key ulceration, excellent up.
portumty for the right person
reasonably priced. Ask for
Edwin Hall at Charles H.
Drainc Co. Realtors. 609-924-
4350.

CONSIDEItED for quick sale
af this large profi’t margin
craft and decor shop in high
Iraffic h)cation with all
equipment included. Take
uvcr NOW during the
IIOLIDAY BUSINESS rush.

Walter It. Ihnve, lee.
1tea|torn

00n.frq.0095

GIANT SCREEN TV -- We
oeed go-getlers for explosive
gr w h product Ilighest In
come. 609-855-0100.

PHARMACY (N J). Small
town. Sales $350,000. Growth
area / g~md profits. The
COMPANY Store, 216-9~-6726.

PRINCETON BORO TAXI &
Livery licenses for sale. Will
sell as one unit or individually
Inuuire at 609.024-4478

JEWELRY
STORE

We are seeking a mature,
responsible individual who is a
dynamic sate5 nerson and who
would like to learn every phase
of the iewelry business. This is
a permanent five day, 40 hour
week.

Apply in person only
Duke of Windsor

EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER

Rt. 130
East Windsor, N.J.

Opportunities
TAXI BUSINESS l"0R SALE -
complete or part. Borough
licenses, complete radio
dispatch system. Cadillac
limousines & other vehicles.
Complete office set-up. For
information call 609-924-4478.

TV SER.VICE - ELEC-
TRONICS PARTS STORE.
Somerville, established 16
years. Asking $10,000, 201-722-
4537 or 201-722-6778,

LEA~V’T
CONTRACT OPP ! Fed & State
agencies have contract work
for small businesses / in-
dividual in all fields. Write
describingyour bus. specialty
to learn about these opps. PO
Box 143, He.. pewell, Nj___ ~25.

FItANCRISE AVAILABLE --
for Princeton business in
women’s clothing. For details
call 609-921-8248.

Help Wanted

PERSONAL SECRETARY /
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT -- to book pub-
lishing marketing direc-
tor. Submit letter &
resume. No telephone calls.
Write Marketing Director,
Princeton University Press,
Prinecton, NJ. 06540.

IIOUSEKEEPER . Mature
and experienced at full time
housekeeping. No cooking.
Must have own car and recent
references. Reply Box #08559,
c/u Princeton Packet.

MARKETING REPRE-
SENTATIVE to call
on businessmen I businesses
who become members of a
distribution network for our
national accounts. $40,000 a
year commissions. 20t-a’fY-
2455.

NJ. STATE
JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ Technical

Clencal¯ Skdled ¯ Unskilled
Apply at:

RI. 130 & W0odside Rd.
R0bbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
60~-448-1053
or 556-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

swift temps
CLERKS * TYPIS’fS * SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a tuff day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to hom~. good
hours, 9er paid dghl away. Jobs ::Tvailable in H[ghl-
stown, Princeton. Ctanbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a lee!

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

METROMATION, INC.
A young, aggressive leader in the
computerized process control industry
has excellent career opportunities in the
following fields:

PROCESS CONTROL/CHEMICAL
ENGINEER with 2+ years experience
using digital computers in the petrochemical
field.

REAL TIME PROGRAMMERS with
experience, in process control com-
munications or related areas of recent
graduate with B.S. in Computer Science,
Engineering or Mathematics.

MECHANICAL DETAILER/EN-
GINEERING AIDE ELEC-
TRONICS Full time Jr. position requires
1-2 years board experience taping
photomasters 8 detailing sheet metal parts.
Electronics Tech School grad or equivalent
experience required.

PRODUCT SUPPORT
SPECIALIST to provide marketing and
post sales support for microcomputer real
time BASIC process control system.
Background in real time computing and/or
process control preferred.

SEND RES0ME IN CONFIDENCE TO:

Personnel Director

METROMATION, INC.
1101 State Road
Princeton, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted Help Wanted
FURNITURE SALES " PROFESSIONAL TELE-
DECORATOR - If you are PRONE SALES-- Earn $5 to
interested in a career in sales $Band more an hour Pus t ons& interior design - if you have available from 9am to 9pro onexcellent taste & wish high a part and full time basis.earnings & feel you are Experience is preferred, Callqualified to represent the

Mrs. Caster, 609-924-3030Trenton / Princeton area’s between lpm & 9pro.finest home furnishing store,
we want to know about you.
Please call 609-882.7277. Blair
}louse. Ethan Allen. KEYPROCESSING OPERA-

-- TORS -- full & part time. Key-
to-disc operators needed forWEEKEND GUARD -- night shift. Experienced only

required for Pennington in- need apply. Located off Rt 1,dustrial property. Sat. noon to Princeton, 609-452-t300 An11 pro, Sun 9am to 10 pro. Sendequal opportunity employer.application with rcfs. to PO
Box 1163, Princeton, NJ 08540. NURSES -- 2 RNs for 7am to

3:30pro & 3pro to ll:30pm.
AVON regular weekend work & one

NOWISAGOODTIME LPN for 3:3Opm to 8pro
TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY alternating weekend work.

Also nurses to join PRN pool
It’s the time of year when you for all shifts. Competffive
need extra money for 1001 salary. CallMorris Hall Home
things. It’s also an ideal time for the Aged. 609-896-0016.
to become an Avon
Representative. Business is
good and you choose your own BOYS & GIRLS - 12 and over,
hours. Call: 609-587-0807, 609- Twin Rivers area, make extra
73%2922, 609-883-1444, 201-297- money. There could be a
1458, 201-074-3861. newspaper route available on

your street. Call 609-443-6928 or
DEN-~ ~ . 696-4190.
needed in orthodontic office,
Hightstown area, full time,
experience preferred, will RNs
train. Call for interview, 609-
44B-6600. Parl lime 3-11 and I1-7 shifts.

Excellent salary and working
JANITORS NEEDED - days conditions. Call for sp-
end nights, experienced only. ~ointment, Personnel DepL,

I’HE CARRIER CLINIC609-924-5232.
FOUNDA’rION, Belle Mead,

CLEBK/TYPIST--Seeking a NJ (201) 874-4000. An Equal
high sclmul graduate for a Opportunity Employer m/f.
data processing learning
post,on, individual must have
son!c previous officc ex-
)ermnce. Dulies include KITCHENAID--PErttime, 4-
Ivping, light sleno, filing, 7pro. Other time avail, will
.qcroxing and answering train, experience preferred.
telephones. Must be willing to For interview eontaet Ad-
take initiative topursue tasks ministrator 609-395-0641.
Io completion. Creativity a Sunnyfield Nursing Home, 61
plus. Apply to Personnel Dept. Maplewoed Ave, Cran0ury,
A.D.t¢., R’t 206 Center, CN-8 NJ 08512.
Pr nccton NJ 08.540. 609-921-
11550, exl, 212. An equal op.
porlunily employer, PART TIME -- mature-

minded person to work
evenings at tennis center

Immediate Need operations desk. 10-20 hours
per week. Year round op.

~or portunity. May also rotate on
Temporary Help days or weekends if desired.

Call Mr. Gedney ro09-737-3600.
Secretariesa0d Typist9 liopewell Valley Tennis

needed for Center in Pennington.

Princeton Area,
LIV~ --Manpower, Inc. nice home, light housekeeping~

2O Nassau St. shopping & preparation of
simple meals for one elderlyPrinceton, N.J. gentleman. Salary + room &

609-921-6805 board. Reply Box 273,
Hightstown, NJ 08520.

WE NEED SUBSTITUTES

A}I grades, all
subjects needed.

Certification required.

CONTACT: Mrs. Bowman (609-799-0200)
West Windsor-Plainsboro Regional

P.O, Box 248
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550

An Equal Opportuniw Employer

GENERAL OFFICE WORKER
For general office duties including messenger,
light maintenance and general office work.
Requires a reliable automobile and ability to lift
heavy cartons.

MAPES El’ ROSS, Inc.
909 State Road

Princetone Now Jomy
(809) 924-86OO

Production Person,
Newspaper

The Princeton Packet, Inc., is in need of
an experienced production person,
familiar with newspapers, darkroom

Help Wanted

20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207
PRINCETON
609.924.8064

Clerical

Secretary -- Legal F/P Top
Skills & Exp. - local
prestigious firm. $10,400

Receptionist Seoty. -- F/P
Good typing - articulate - good
phone manner- growth oppty.

tYO

Secretary -- F/P No steno .
Top benefits Diversified
duties. I70

Secretary -- F/P Good type &
Steno . Growing Co. Good
benefits - oppty. 8,000

Adm. Asst, -- F/P Steno;
organizational ability Top
benefits - excellent at-
mosphere 9,600

Programmer -- Cobol; some
work exp. Good co.. good
bencfits Profit sharing. 12K

Office Mgr. Administrator --
Insurance bkgd.. Top benefits

t8K

Computer Operator -- F/P
1 t 300

TECIINICAL
Purchaqing Mgr.-F/P
Metal Cutting bkgd. -- Fo~’:
tune 500 co. To 27K

Ind. Eng,- F/P Metal Cutting
or SheeI Metal Exp. Fortune
500 co. To 24K

ME -- F/P Pump & Hyd.
bkgd, Fortune 500 co. To23K

Chemist -- F/P Sched. & QC
Bkgd. Top co.- growth O~PotY~z

Personnel Generalist -- F/P
Fortune 500 Co. To22K

Technician, Elect. -- F/P
’ To 24K

Want to travel? Exp. in e eetro
magnetic/ power dst - Ex-
citing oppty.

AI)MINISTItATIVE

Asst. Controller -- Special
projects & Gov’t. acct.
Requires degree. Salary Open

Chemist -- Consulting
speciality co. -- Syn-
thetic/organic bkgd. 12K

Adm. Asst. -- F/P Your
building supv. & purchasing
bkgd. is needed for this
divcrsified interesting job. -
Great benefits. To 14K

SALES

Trainee -- F/P Degree in
Sciences plus good image and
desire to make the top. To llK

Trainee -- Some sales bkgd.,
good personality & ap-
pearance . Top Co., Top
Benefits. Salary Open

Computer Sales -- Top
benefits plus comm + ex-
penses large co. with good
back.up staff. Salary Open

Sales-Music Trainee -- Draw
plus comm., heavy training
program; average 14-17K first
year.

20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207
PRINCETON
609-924-8064

NURSES AIDES

0O you have 2 years recent
working experience and live in
Princeton, Princeton Junction,
Hightstown or Lawrencevi0e
areas? We would like you to
join thd #1 National Nursing
Service. Assignments available
in the homo, nursing home 8

¯ hospital. Top insurance
work, experienced typist on AKI coveragoandpay.
keyboards, experienced in doing paste- -,i, ~,~ ~n,,I= .......up. This person must be a self-starter. " " "° "
Full company paid benefits. MEDICAL PERSONNEL

POOL
............. 1873 Brunswick Av¯.For interview, Call Mr. PIutcnlnson at r#Jg- towrencevlllo N.J.

924-3244.

(~:~1~ GETTY PERSONNEL TEMPORARIES

(6091448-6500 -- Route 130
Hightstown, NJ 08520 q/@

*MTST /"

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT * Typist @’9
¯ Keypunch "9

Clerical, Technical, Sales, Administrative = Secretary ,¢’
¯ Bookkeeper @~

SERVING ALL YOUR EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
a Meg Operator

SELECT EMPLOYERS FOR SELECTIVE EMPLOYEES

Wsnt tO got OUt of the houee? HS~I SkitlsL~ll~GE’I’IWGetsResults Don’t wssto theml Work clole to home
Ot your convenience1

Help Wanted
ASSISTANT PHYSICAL
EDUCATION DIRECTOR -
Emphasis on dance. & gym-
nasfics. Degree in Physical
Education & expermnce
required. Position open
January 1. 1978. Please send
resume to Mrs. Wilson
Princeton YWCA, Paul
Robeson Place. Princeton, NJ
08540.

GUY/GAL FRIDAY . In-
teresting full time job
available in Ewing Twp.
Typing or type setting ability a
must. Pleasant cheerful
personality helpful. 609-771.
1516.

HELP WANTED - f,~ll time
stockroom & inventory person.
Must have driver’s license.
609-452-1505, ask for John.

LEG-~ ~-~
Lawrenceville law firm
specializing in Real Estate,
seeks experienced legal
secretary with steno & typing.
pleasant new offices. Call for
confidential interview. 609-896-
2900~

RESTAURANT HELP
NEEDED - Waiters &
Waitresses. All shifts.
Rightstown area. Call 609-440-
1054 between 1-0 p.m.

HANDICAPPED PERSON. is
in need of part time driver .
must have car. Call 609-799.
1324.

SECBETAItV TO
PIrYSICIANS

A challenging position is
available immediately to work
with 5 physicians. Excellent
steno and typing skills are
required. Knowledge of
medical terminolog.~’ required.
Tact in working wdh general
public necessary. Pleasant
working conditions. Excellent
fringe benefits. Salary com.
mensurate with expericnce,
Call for an appointment,
Personnel Dept.

TIIE CARIIIEIt CLINIC
FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, NJ

201-87.1-4000
An Equal#f~ortunity Em-
ployer

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt
We specialize in

secretaries at the
executive level.

! 95 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

OPERATOR
SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT

S-1 license required, salary
negotiable, excellent civil
service benefits. Contact:

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O. BOX lOoo
PRINCETON, N.J. 011540
(609) 466.0,100, Ext. 242

SALES HELP
We have immediate full and
pan time sales positions
available in our 3 locations:
West Orange, Matawan and
Princeton. Experience in
women’s ready-to-wear
preferred.

Phone COGITO:

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
R E A L E S T A T E WIFE & HUSBAND WANTED BABYSITTER needed for 5
SALESPERSONS -- Seek ng,. Horse breeding, farm near month old son of teacher who
expericnced sales associates Princeton. Wife to do will be returning to school on
to join our congenial and housework & help children. Jan. 3. Hours approx. 7:30
successful staff in newly Odd jobs available for a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 3 days per "
decorated blanville office. If husband if desired. Private week. Applicant should have
you are looking to make a apt. away from house, own car and be able tofurnsh
transfer or reactivate your Beautiful surroundings. Good :character references. Cal1201-
license, please call Margaret salary. Starts Feb. Send reply 359.2942.
Guerin for a confidential in- In box ~1564, c/o Princeton
tcrview. Guerin & Pedersen, Packet.
Inc. 201-469-6300 or eves. 201. RELIABLE BABY SITTER

WANTED woekdayafternoons356-4735,
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER -- in my home. References

T E’L"~P-H’O-N’E I N -Mature. for small rest home in required. Call 201-359.5683.
TERVIEWERS . part time. thecountry.Livein. Own room
Market Research for The & bath. $500/mo. 609-448-9894.
Gallup Organization. ’SECRETARY / OFFICE
Evenings & weekends from --~ PERSON.Light typing filing,
our office. We will train. 1977 VOLARE CUSTOM ¯ 6 basic math skills important,
Phone 609-924-9600 gain to cyl, Vintage Red, rear excellent record keeping
5pro, 024-9649 5pro to lopm. defroster, p]s, p/b, am/fro, ability a necessity. Call Mr.

$4300 or best offer. 609.799. Murray between 9 and 5, 201- ,
LIGHT HOUSEWORK/. 1324. 722-2571.CHILD CARE for 7y,o, girl
from 2:30-6 pm 5 days/wk.

CLERK WANTED -- for Sats WE NEED 15 HOME-Some cooking. Own tran- & Sundays in convenience
sportation a must. Excellent store. Over 18. Apply in per- MAKERS IMMEDIATE-
salary. Lawrenceville. 609. son. Floyd’s Dell. 4 Old LY! -- Are you a

ntalure caring person with882-6386 after 6 pro. Cranbury Rd, off Rt 130. experiencc & references we

PItINCETON COMPANY -- CAFETERIA WORKER . to can check? If so, we have
requires vart time assist in food preparation, excellent positions by the day
Illustrator / Draftsperson Small modern cafeteria ,r living in private homes
ilours Ilexible tabout 20 hours located in Crallbury area. caring for the elderly & con-
per week). Work will consist Some experience preferred, valescent. Choose your

ma nv of illustrations for Ilours 7:30 to 2:30 Monday assignments & days. For in-
reports & visual aides for Ihru Friday. For interview Icrview call 609-393-2818.,
prescnlalions. Experience please call 609-599.9003. Medical Personnel Pool, 1873

Brunswick Ave., Lawren.required. Send resume to Box ceville.~01609 c/o Princeton Packet to
arrange for intcrvicw. It O U S E K E E P E R -

Bridgewater area. Referen- ’BABY SITTER. two small
cos. Own transportation. 201- children. My home, good pay.

HECEIVING CLERK -- wllh 658-4413. 201-297-7037.
some janilnrial duties Mus
have driver’s license and be in

PARA-tEOALg(~d physical condition for POOL MANAGER- Summer
occasiomd hcavv lifting. Hrs, season, privatc club. State Excellent entry level op-
Bant.Spln. AIl’raclivc cm. qualifications, experience, portunity for individual with
ployce benefita. For ap- salary desired. Reply Box organizational ability and some
poinlmenl ea ~ rs. Chermak,#01575 e/o Princeton Paeket. experience in para.legsl field.
009-924-3221Bellows, 210 Knowledge of real estate
Nassau SI. LEGAL SECREI’ARY -- if helpful. Send resume and

you are efficieal, possess good salary requirements to:
REAL ESTATE PEOPLE -- lyping & steno skills and have BerlltzSchooh
Our office ilas opening for two a nlinimum ef 2 years legal of Languog¯s
licensed Sales People, Call experience, this is the job lor R¯searcBPark,BIdg. O
Van tlisc Realty, Pennington,vou Busy West State Street 11015tateRd.
809-737-3615 or 883-2110. law office has an opening for Princeton, N.J. 08E40you with an excellent salary

and good working conditions. A’dn.:R.G. AIb¯rola
EXPERIENCED I{OUTE 609-392-6131 Mnn-Fri, 9-5pro EqualOpp°rtuniwEmpl°yeIM/FI)RIVER -- needed ira- for appointment.
mediately. All company
henefits, o.ppLv Decker Dairy [ s~.¢,~,a,,~Jrvp~,~
Inc., 239 ~onmouth St..I TELLERS AREYOUllightslown. No phone callacceplcd. I PART TIME SANTAAT

’1 EXP~:RIENCEPAYS.YOUR HOUSE?AIRLINE I ...at this leading N.J. bank. We

TICKET AGENTS
[ need experienced tellers tO ea,.~,~,~r~’~t~,l~’.~ave~s~I wotkPARTTIMEinour: aKellyGirlTemvorawemp~oyee - and

| EAST WINDSOR OFFICE
,,,, hove Time ,o shop Inter~Img shorl
and long asslgnmenls. CaR us loday.

Wanted for new service Irom
I

3-8 daily, 9-12 Salurday
Princeton Airport. ExperienceI Your experience can earn you a Warren Plaza West
preferred, but not required, | fine salary ot $3-4 per hour. To Rt. 130, Hightstown

I join our staff of friendly people, 609.448.-5810
I please ca~l" 12011 745-6f41 or 190[ North Olden A~e.
| (2o11745.6144. TrentonCall Mr. Lowofd

for(609~oppolnrm¯n,921.3,00’1 I- = FRANKLIN
609.883.6003

]
I STATE BANK KELLY GIRL

I Corporate Hoadqu=rter=
| 630 Franklin Blvd. A nivl~on of Kelly Se,wce$

ARCHITECTS I S ...... t, N.J. 0e873 A. Eq,,.,O ..........E ..........

ASSISTANT [ E(lual O .........E .......M,F

’ Princeton

Blue printing, occasional
drafting, plan filing, supply
ordering, misc, office walk,
errands (own ear, reimbursed).
Experience in blue printing and
drafting preferred.

Reply: "Architects"
P.O. Bbx 349

Ptincelon, NJ 08540

NURSES
RN’S AND LPN’S

Applications now being ac-
cepted for positions on all
nursing shifts, Full time or part
’~ime. Competitive salary and
fringe benefits.

Call or write Nursing Office
Mrs. M. Westerman, RN, ET
eireclor of Nursing Service

MORRIS HALL HEALTH
& REHAB CENTER

Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
(20 I) 329-0402 1609) 896-9500, Ext. 214

EQUal Oppottuntly Employer

1~1~

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST

SYSTEMS SOFTWARE

Deg " p ’ s or equivalent.......... T,,EeCoHNOLOGY
ARE THESE CONCEPTS MEANINGFUL TO YOU:
balanced tree. interrupt driven fask, metasyntatic variable, veT-
6cal microcode, full duplex modem, mug[threaded task, record
IockouL recurs[ve reenterant sharable code, syncrhfonous data
link control, inverted threaded list.
WOULD YOU LIKE:
cha~enging dive¢slfled assignments, communications technology,
computer natworking, graphic arts, hands-on computer work.
long term stable professional employment future, micro-
computers, mini-computs¢s, newspaper computer systems,
advancement limited only by your capabi01ies, pleasant work
environment, rural atmosphere, small corporation, "state of the
art" teshnology, talented professional associates, text editing,
typography, word processing.

(Resume desired, but not required)
No Agencies

Call Frank TIIImon 609-79~-1111 or lend resume or a
chert letter In confidence to:

TAL-STAR COMPUTER SYSTEMS
Box 1"-1000 Princeton Jct., New Jersey 08550

A subsidiary oi Genera~ Automation, Inc.
An Equ=l Opponunay Emgloye~

Kodak
Announcement

Recently an advertisement appeared iu this news-
paper which offered photographic distribu.
torships and which contained the trademark and
trade oante "’Kodak" in its headline portion.
"these arc not distribotorqtips oil’:red or atlthor-
izcd by Kodak but rather di~,tribumr~,hips ell’trod
by a loudly independent company. This company
may sell Kodak film. as do thou:,ands t~l" o,hor
pholographic wholesalers and retailers, but no
one is authorized by Kodak to off’or distribu-
torship:, in dte name of Kodak. l’a~tman Kodak
Company is runnin~ this notice ~,olcly to forestall
the po~,sihility of puhlic confusion. If anyone bas
an.V fordlcr qucstions¢onccrnin~ t hi~,matlor, please
wrilc to Eastntao Kodak Cmupany, M3 State
Street, Dcparllneot L, Rochester. Ne~ York 14650.

"lllll I I 1 1 Ill 1 I ~l 1 l~ I 1 III 1 ~ I~ IllI

: MACHINIST :
: :
:

Can You Do Your Own Set.Ups on

:"
:

LATHES-DRILL PRESSES
:

:
MILLING MACHINES-ETC.?

:
:

]afn~d°Umhaa: teeeXCt::nftostk~S’raCna;at ea; l/Uae Pil~estS,’ hw°ondLetv°°[i:ge :

.
:

:
tspnacin~ep°r~sS’pecial P r°ducti°n equipment’ and ms king pans °r

You’lJ ha with e highly innovative leader in the exciting field of
photo-electric advanced applications, such as sensors, light
multipliers, comparators, and specialized instruments. Ex-
celtem tong-,a~m prospeots, end desirable condhions. Please
call

809) 799-1000 II
I III EMR PHOTOELECTRIC 1
m~ 20 Wallace Rood, Prtncaton Junction, NJ 1I An Equll O~portunlw Emplowr M / F I~
~m mm mm I1 mm mm mm BIB lib 1B IB mm BB II mm BB I1 BB im
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THE CF-.NTIUtL POST
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Thursday, December 15, 1977

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Clas s i fi’ed .,qdverfising
’WILLS~H BF~_Z~

De Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

S-B

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

ELECTRONIC TECHS RESPONSIBLE- babysitter SECRETARY - Technical
Fees Paid. Top firm with top wantedtebabysitfor2boys, 7- manuscript typing and
benefits expands! Ex- yes & 6.months at our home. preprint library work. ff you
periencedtechwithknowledge Should have own tran- like manuscript typing, have

, of analogue and digital to sportation and good good typing and shorthand
breadboard test and modify references. Call 609-448-6096 skins, this position may appeal
new equipment. To $14.9k. Call after 8pro. to you. Thorough knowledge of
Mrs. Mills Swift Personnel. the English language im-

perative. Salary com-t215) 295-5035.
MARKET RESEARCH mensurate with qualifications.
ANALYST - for research Top benefits, no parking

TYPISTS company in Princeton N,J. problem beautiful location.
CLERKS Musthaveminimumof3yearsPlease apply in person or

experience, preferably with submit resume in full con-
Register with us for long or supplier.Mutbeabletohaodlefidence ot Mrs. Barbara

,short assignments and work ale phases of consumer Roudabush, personnel set-
immediately. We have research studies from vices office, The Institute for
positions in Princeton, questionaire design throughAdvanced Study. Olden Lane,
Monmouth Jet. Cranbury, analysis of data. EmphasisPrinceton NJ 08540. An equal
Lawrenceville & Trenton. No will be placed upon writing opportunity employer, m/f.
fee, top rates, capabilities. Send resume with .....

sulary requirements to Box SECRETARY - with shor-
, J & J TEMPOItAItIES ~1599 c/o Princeton Packet. thand, needed in Princeton for

2936Itte f a large expanding law firm.
I.awreneeville, N.I. Work under excellent con-

ditions with good benefits &609-a83-5572 RESIDENT SUPERIN- salary and free parking. This
TEACHERS/WRITERS TENDENT -- needed for is a fee paid position. This
..... b"sher is small residential con- permaneot job is availablel~oacatlonal pu It ¯ . . . " "
seeking new m.ate~aal~h~oO;~°mtin~Umndul;cs pr~nC(~tr°n:,mmediately. Come into us for

elem"en~or~n ~aa~ng~BS Box room anartment with kitchen, an interview now.
pu, mtoca.t~n’--eP~ n-oo~ NJ hath, a~l-utilities, plus salary
~8~0.~u,¢, o .......

and one month paid vacation. J&J TEMPOIIARIES2936 Rte 1
¯ Ideal for couple. Reply by U.S. l.awreneeville, NJ.Mail to P.O. Box 809, Prin-

PRODUCTION I eaton, N.J. 08540, giving
609-883-5572

~, ............ I previous employment ex-
onUt;K t~HA~’tt I perienee, references,

TO convey material from [ telephone number.
BOOKKEEPER

storage to designated work I 3-4 years experience as
stations, verify component I ~ bookkeeper thru trial balance.¯ name and number using [ PAl{T-TIME REPORTERKnowledge of financial
reference sources, o!0erate IThc Lawrence Ledger seeks,astatements.
prepping machines, ability to | part-time reporter_, 18.yf..S=Ol..O INFOMED
....r^.ow veroR~ ’ or wri"ent in- lor more. ¢u covey, mumuq.,al South Brunswick N.J.
¢t Cnn~ ~nd ommuni te nleetmgs. Apphcants must 201-329-4527~.ruc.~ .... c ca present he r qua fleet ons ntactfully. Experienced in ;,l’rit ng to Editor The
electronic sub-assembly a plus. t nwr~,~,~ t.pdapr 19 ’(3 Rnv

in i ........... t, ......... STERLING THOMPSON ANDExcellent work g condttons,g064. Lawrenceville,N.J. ASSOCIATES -- are in-salary and benefits. Call 08648 lerviewiog for real estateBarbara Scarano (609)452-
2111. SECRETARY -- statistical sales associates. Compare our

typist we are u growing CPA methods of marketmg and
PRINCETON APPLIED firm located in Lawrenceville continued followup. New orexperienced, we offer a

RESEARCH CORP. NJ and are in need of an ad- continuing training and
d tional person with excellentEquelOppotluniWEm#ove, MIF typing skills. Shorthand is education program. If you
preferred. Good salary and didn’t make over $20 000 last
working conditions in pleasantyear selling, er you want to

RN’S/LPN’s surroundings. Please call Mr. call for an interview: 201-297-
Eros weekdays, 609-896-1221.0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask for

l’hili!p Dezan.
Medical Personnel Pool

Needs You!!!
KEYPUNCH

WE OFFER
OPERATORS

¯ Paid malpractice Insurance 029 & 129
¯ Paid social secsritf
¯ Unitmm allowance

TEMPORARY¯ Group discount insurance
¯ OR ~OUt cat or ~ame
¯ ChoiEn0fshiflE IMMEDIATE
¯ Hospital-nursinz home

¯ Priysle dutl
or staff relief E ce,e I I rope arv ass,gamex n ~ r n . on.

¯ Prolessional sUpSfftSl0n vement Iocat~ns. Apply:
By dilector at nursing Warren Plaza West

FOR iNTERVIEW CALL ~I. 130. Hightstown
609.448-5810

609-393-2818
..;;;.~7:o,r!:. 1901 North Olden Ave.

. ~. ̄  MEDICAL% ’ Trenton
¯ - PEasaNts , . 609.883-6003.’~,’ POOL /tl

" .... KELLY G I RL1873 Brunswick Ave.
Lawrenceville, N.J. A o+,~,oo o, Ke,t~ s.~,:,,~

A n Equat OpDorlunity Employer M/F

SALESMEN FOR "PROPHET 21"
Turnkey Computer system for wholesale distributors.

Qualifications:

1. 1 year’s recent field experience selling "big ticket’ items,

2. First hand knowledge of the wholesale distribution business
including invenlor¢ control, order entry, accounts receivable,
purchasing.

3. Some background in computers.

4. Wiqing to travel.

An excellent opportuniw in a growing company. Wa offer six
months salary f ollowad by good straight commission.

Please write stating how you qualify to:

PROGRAMMED CONTROL SALES INC.
2 East Broad Street

Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
Department PP

The Princeton Packet, Inc.
30() Witherspoon Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540

December 12, 1977

Dear Reader,
IVould you like to tcork for us ,tow

and then ? IVe would like to have a small
group a/people on call to help us out
when necessary. Something like a substitute
teacher...a substitute Packet PE,rson.

lye are Iooking for people who cot, ld
fill in as proofreaders, typesetters,
advenMng representatives, ek,ssified ad
tabors, composing room assistants, etc.

U )WU quall/)" /or one or more 
these tasks, please drop me a note and tell
me what you can do. If yrrtt have the
necessary qualifications I will contact
you for an intervietv appointment. No
phone calls please,

Yours truly,

Roslyn Denard
Advertising Direetor

Help Wanted

CLERICAL ASSISTANT --
full time position open in
credit dept. Must be willin~ to
be keypunch operator. Lsght
typing varied clerical duties
and eyed t tuner one. Exce lent
solarX benefits & working
condttions. Ca I Personnel
Dept. for appointment, THE
CARRIER CLINIC FOUN-
DATION, Belle Mead, NJ. 201-
8744000. An equal opportunity
employer m/f.

SECRE-’~-~ARY ~ full time.
Immediate opening. No stone,
must have excellent typing
skills and experience. Send
resume Io Mrs. Wilson Prin-ceton YWCA, Paul ttgneson
Place, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

RECEPTIONIST FOR
MANVILLE OFFICE -- Must
have good telephone manner.
Congenial staff attractive
office. General cierical work,
good typing skills, self-
motivated, g-3 or perhaps 9-5,
Mon.-Fri. Reply to Box C-4,
c/t~ Somerset Newspapers, 240
So. Main St., Manville, N.J.

BOOKKEEPER - full charge,
reasonable willing to learn
publishing business & grow
withyoung dynamic company.
Send resume & salary
requirements to Box #01610,
c/o Princelon Packet.

ARTIST ~ DRAFTING - ex-
perienced board person for
publishing company. Charts,
diagrams, mechamcals, and
some layout. Minimum ,5 years
experience. Good benefits.
Salary $10-$12,000. Call 609-452-
8090 ext. 46. An equal op-
porlunity employer.

THE WASHINGTON Town-
ship Schools ure seeking
teacher substitutes for the
1977-78 school year. All cer-
tified individuals interested
should contact Dr. Vito A.
Gagliardi, Superintendent of
Schools, School Drive, Wind-
sor, N.J. 085gl, 448-8383.

CHEMIST -- Fee Ppid. DELI HELP WANTED -- for
Research department of norn ng hours 6 3Oam-
prestige f!r.m. BS or MS. 5-102:3Opm, experience preferred.
years ruoncr compounomg.~O9448-8985bevelop new products and
ill?rove existing ones. To
$30k. Call Mrs. Mills Swift .......
Personnel. 12t5) 293-5036. C~LAIRS.LDV= o~r~?;a,.

A~5~I~TA[NT -- pan lime,
experience oreferred. East

OFFICE INOUSTnIAL JWindsor office. 609-443-6464.
TEMPORARY

I
WHAT CAN YOU DO~ E¯ DI~ --

rye,,? E~,? C~,dc~ Wo~? See,~,? nun I for part time work on in-house
buu~tsmachlnel?kifrcanons?Armnge I newsetter. Must have eood
Stock? I ight Asaombhf ? I typing and proofreading s~dlls
woo r~ h h. a ,~, ~ h,~k I and some layout experiencer ,g r .es, w y ._.e . . _. *
pad vacation, free hospitaEzanon, tree I Flexible hours averaging 2
improvementifyourskillsaremity,days/week. Please call
NO~EECnARGEO SEEUSrOUOR~OWDorothy 609-921-2806. An equal

opportunity employer.
COLLEGE STUDENTS

WELCOME
- ge Your Own

OLSTEN Boss And Earn
TEMPORARIES Over $15,000 A Year

Work for one of America’s
SOUTH BRUNSWICK: Rte #l great companies right here in

(Opposite Dow Jones} town. Earn a salary while
329-2040 taking Our training program -

then manage your own time.
[:)oily 10-3 p.m. Closed FrldaI Top income possibilities and

management opportunitias
Clerical

INSTANT
ASSIGNMENTS

TYPISTS
At lea’It 40 wpm

CLERKS
Acre. e Recpt. no Iyping

SECRETARIES
Shorthand or Transcribing

HELP FOR WEARY JOB SEEKERS?
Earn good money on {empo~aW assign.
manta now. Many ~ong and shaM.term
e~*gnments are aveilable throughout the
Cily end suburban am=s, Apply today.

Warren Plaza West
Rt. 130, Hightstown

609.448-5810
1901 North Olden Ave.

Trenton,
609,883.6003

KELLY GIRL
A Dive,on o1 Ko~y Spry<as

An Equal Opponunay Ernployer M I F

available.
Call Mr. LaGuordlo:

(201) 722-0274
An Equal Oppor~u nity EmD~ye~

MANAGERS g
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Cogito, a leading women’s
ready-to-wear chain, has
openings for Managers and
Assistant Managers in a num-
ber of our New Jersey
locations. Minimum 2 years ex-
patience necessary.

For further information
Call Mrs. Hartman

(201) 325-0402

Inc., a rapidly
professional research and consulting firm,
has rewarding career opportunities offering
varied and Interesting challenges on Its
corporate staff¯

SENIOR 2-4 years financial application programming
experience utilizing OS ANSI COBOL for IBM

PROGRAMMER 360/370 euuipmant. RPG helpful.

SYSTEMS 2-5 years systems design experience;
medium sized systems

ANALYST/ preferred. Must have 2.3 years programming

SENIOR experience in COBOL on IBM 360/370
equipment with OS JCL ~" IBM utilities

PROGRAMMER experience with accounting El" financial

mRnp~lement systems¯
ACCOUNTING College degree with accounting

eemration. 3.5 years aKperence in financial
MANAGER line position with exposure tO government

contracts El" percentage of completion
counting; financial statement preparation
and account enalyais.

Successful candidates should have the abitity to interact with
all levels of management; organized, thorough and a self-
starter with the ability tO take ful/ responsibility for assign-
ments.

Please =end resume with salary hfstorylrequlraments In
sir/cleat confidence fo Barbara Primal at: ’

MATHEMATICA, ,mr P.O. aox ,0,2II I ¯ %= ̄ Princeton, N .J. OS.~I0
eqeet lp@4~funHy laffrrmeffve ecRen emEferer m lr

Help Wanted

sECRETARY/ASSISTANT --
needed by medical publishing
company located in lovely new
offices m Lawrenceville. The
successful applicant will
have: ...very good typing and
shorthand sktlls.., pride in
his/her work.., knowledge of
good grammar.., a con-
scientious attitude. We offer
excellent salary & benefits,
and in time possibility of
occasssional travel. Send
resume to: Mrs. Meyer,
Excerpta Medico, 3131
Princeton Pike, Lawren-
ceville, NJ 08648.

LEGAL SECRETARY --
South River office. Experience
preferred. Steno typing and
ability to use transcrbing
equipment a must. Call 201-
254-5968, I-Spm daily.

UTILITY STOCK PERSON --
General clean-up work. Full or
part time. Saga Food Service,
Peddle School, Hightstown.
609-448-7990 EOE

WAITRESS/WAITER --
experienced unly. Full & part
lime wanted. Apply in person
It) T.J.’s Restaurant &Piz-
zeria Main St., Rt. 206,
Lawrencevilie. 609.896-0440.

ACCOUNTANT t Taxes) --
Fee Paid¯ Princeton. No. 2
position in expanding firm. 5
years experience helps. 3
,’,’ears should be with CPA firm
m tax accounting. Salary in
the 20’s. Hurry resume to
Chalrcs Young Swift Per-
sonnel, 6 E. Trenton Ave.
Morrisville, Pa. 19067 or call
{2151 295-5036.

FIRE PERSON - Interestin[~
opportunity at private school
Ca]| 609-737-1847 or 737-183g.

NEED 6 PEOPLE -- part
time. Help me in my business.
tfigh income. 201-297-4744
Thursday 3pm-9pm.

TEMPORARY BOARD
SECRETARY. Due to the
resignation of our bus{hess
administrator / hoard
secretary, the So. Bruns. Twp.
Board of Education is seeking
a tempora~ board secretary.
Responsibihties entail: 1 -
matters specified by law 2-
carrying out of duties related
to meetings of the Bd. of
Education, 3 - carrying out of
procedures relating to elec-
tions. Call 201-329-8182 for
appt.

INSURANCE REPRESENTA-
TIVE-specialized credit uni-
on insurance company is seek-
ing (2) aggressivemdividualsin
the C~htral N.J. area. Credit
Union or insurance experience
preferred, but will not be
regarded as an absolute
necessity. The positions are
salaried & include a company
automobile, travel expenses &
an unsurpassed fringe’
benefit program. For ad-
ditional information or a
~rsonal interview, call John
Edinger, 800-833-9885.

Typist

FREEDOM
KELLY GIRL

A change IO greatly improve your typing
skills with a new exciting molhod of in+
tonstve study, eocome a Kelly Girl era.
p~o~ and s~nd lust a f~,v day~ in vu~
oRico on a epeclel, individualued prosram
end ioi~ the e.cit~ng woda at tem~aP¢
wor~. Call us for dot O*Is,

Warren Plaza West
Route 130, Hightstown

609-448-5810

KELLY GIRL
A division at Kelly Se,v~cet

Ecua[ Opponunily Ern#oyet M/F

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

ACCOUNTING CLERK --
needed to work in Inventory
Department of company
located in the Princeton
vicinity. Some general ex-
perience in bookkeeping
preferred but training will be
provided. Good company
benefits. Equal Opportunity
Employer. Call P. Jordan, 609-
924.85OO, ext. 219.

CREDIT UNION

Small financial institution
seeks general munager. 12 to
tSK plus benefits. Send
resume tu PO Box 120, Dayton,
NJ O8810.

PART T/ME STENO/TYPIST
- for non-profit organization, 9
to 1. Please send resume to
Box #01590, Princeton Packet.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -
wanted. Rts. in Princeton &
Montgomery Twp. Must be 21
yrs. rid, will tram for special
license. CaB 301-874-5803.

PICTURE FRAMER - mat
cutter, designer. Experienced
Full time/part time. Call 609-
452-9506 or 201..4E2-4252.

EXPERIENCED LAUND-
RESS -- wanted, 2 days per
wk., Men & Thurs. 9-5, Im-
portant must have own
[ranspnrtation. Call after 4pro,
609-924-9138.

TYPISTS/SECRETARIES -
Can you type 5g wpm or bet-
ter? Do you have a car? Do
you want towork? Then call us
at 609-771-0400. Trade your
skills for dollars. Short and
long term assignments
available immediately. Never
a fee. Call after 9 am
tomorrow morning. OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES.

PLACEMENT COUNSELOR -
female/male. We seek a
bright, energetic, ,people-
oriented individual lor our
Executive Search/Placement
Agency. You should be able to
communicate well over the
telephone and have some prior
busmess experience. We offer
an in depth training program.
Hours 9 to 5. 609452-8844,
DunhiB of Princeton, Inc.

l

!DEVELOP RESUMES

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING

I
609/924-8668

L0RASSOCIATES
i101 STATE RD.

PRINCETON

CHEMICAL
OPERATOR

PRINCETON FIRM--’has full CAFETERIA WORKER -- COMPUTEROPEItATOR
time opening for individual duties include food TRAINEE
with exeellen~ typing, spellingpreparation & serving, clean- Must be accurate, detail
and grammar, fo be trained up & dishwashing, hours 9- oriented. Some data
for word processing system.3pro. Must bc dependable & processing experience
Person should have minimumhave a neat appearance If required. Outstandmg growth
2 years college and be able to interested, please call 609-924.opportunity.
lype 55 wpm. Salary com. 5900 ext. 229. Opinion INFOMED
mensurate with ability, Call Hesearch Corp, No Harrison’ South llrunswlck
609.924-5338 for appointment to St. Princelon NJ. 201.az9-1527
fill out applieahon and take
lyping lest.

BORED WITH YOUR JOB?
Or are you just plain bored?

CAREER IN SALES - and REALESTATE Let us show you how to lurn
your spare ttmc into an ex-management with major SALESPOSITION citing and profitable sidelinecompany due to exmnsion.
as we have. Or you may enjoySales experience helpful but If you are interested in a itso much you may want to donot essential. Substantial different and unique kind of it full-time. Reply tu P.O. Boxstarting salary with incentiveselling atmosphere please 28, Monmouth Jet., N.J. 08852.increases as earned. After a cal for an appointmenLtraining period in sales, an

opportunity for a career in STEEL, ROSLOFFmanagement is available. For & SMITII AGENCY, INC. Production Person
particulars call Mr. Ford Newspaper
609-924-4440. An equal up’. 0094t8-8811portunity employer. The Princeton Packet, Inc., is

in need of an experienced
production persoo familiar

TREE & LANDSCAPE INCREASE YOUR INCOME-with newspapers, darkroom
COMPANY -- has openings Active and progressive offices work, experienced typist on
forpeoplewhoare courteous & in Belle Mead and Franklin AKI keyboards, experience in
concerned about their future. Park seeking full and part doing paste-up. This person
Work all year. Excellent time sales agents, experiencemust be a self-starter. Full
salary & benefits. Will train preferred motivation and company paid benefits.
you. Positions available: ability to deal wilh people a For interview, call Mr. Hut-
landscape foreman trainee & must. We are members of chinson at 609-924-3244.
tree foreman trainee. Cal1201-Middlesex and Somerset
297.9300, 9 to 6. Tree Care, lee., Multiple Listing Systems. And
Princeton. members of Multiple RESEARCH ASSISTANT --

..... Reloaction Organizations. We Full time, high school
also offer an interesting bonus graduate Mboratnry studies

NURSES AIDES- for skilled plan as incentive. For con- on air particulate filtration.nursing facility in Lawren. tidential interview ask for Len Excellent salary and fringe
ceville. Dependable and ex- Cooper, MID--JERSEY benefits, pleas’ant working
perienced. 7-3:30 shift and 3. ItEALTY, 201-359-3444.11:30 shift. Appty. ioperson surroundings in Princeton.

Call Mr. Henry Jansen foronly. Lawrencevtlle Nursing CLE~ - m-~ature appointment, 609-924.3150.Home. minded, ambitious, for __ __
dynamic international corn-

MALE/FEMALE -- Light pany looking for experienced
factory workers needed for person to work full time. Will
temporary jobs in Mercer train on Telex Machine. Call SALES

FURNITURECounty. Must have car. Sara, 609-452-1111, 9:30-11:3g
A~’ailable work on a daily or a.m. only. SELLING
weekly basis. Call 609-771-0400, SPECIALIST
OLSTEN TEMPORARY PARTTIME
SERVICES. Mar/erie M. Halliday’s Tues. B Thurs. 5:45-9:45 PM

Saturday 1:15-9:45 PM
PRINCETON Sunday 11:45-5:15 PM

Excellent oppportunity to put

EMPLOYMENTyour broad furnlt ..... ,lingModels experience ro work in our
FOR AGENCY Furniture Dept. 9tart w,tha

¯ Television
¯ Fashion Specializing In
: C~mwsmerciais Temporoy Help
¯ Advertising Permanent Placements in

apply thLs week-l-5 P.M. Secretarial ClericalBeginnars ~ Professionals ~ . ~ ,
over 18 ~xecaftFe, ~,~Ul" anFz

The Twelfth Circle Technical
228 West 57th St. NYC 352 Nassau St., Princeton

4th FLOOR (609) 924-9134

GENERAL OFFICE POSITION OPEN

Full time, with diversified duties, available in
small, congenial, office. Opportunity to work
independently for a self-starter. Good typing and
pleasant phone manner essential and office ex-
perience preferred. Full company paid benefits.
Please contact:

Office Manager ¯ 609-799-8026

The Prince,on Packet Newspapers

chair, sell a whole house fulll
We have the merchandise if
you have the know.how!

RUGS
SELLING

SPECIALIST
PARTTIME

Tues. ~ Thurs. 6-9:45 Pm
Saturday 1:15,9:45 PM
Su ndsy 11:45.5:15 Pm

Excellent upportunity to put
your creativity to the test
selling our wide array of
broadlooms and rugs to our
customers in our beautiful
Ouakerbridge store, Experience
is preferred but not necessary.
We offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefJrs and generous
storewide shopping discou m.
APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville, NJ

Equ,ll ODDortunlly E~ployet M ~ F

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks an~J the
same thereafter. Ads may bs displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run.
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif.
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers ate $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, HousesirtlnO, Ap,~nmenf Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This n.e.wspaper is not res.~i_t~J~_.fO.Lgr.~
_not corrected bv the~#d~a e t~
following the.f!rst publication of the ad.

Please catt Persannet, (609) 799-/0g0

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
20 Wallace Road,
Princeton Junction NJ

AnEqu~lOppottun}lyEmplo~otM F

Enjoy Our Innovative Technical
Environment and Share Our Growth

We’re a leader in advanced aspects ~n an exciting field. We
develop and manufacture electro-optical and computer-linked
devices. You’ll like our pleasant atmosphere, ablo and
cooperative poopta. Room to progresses wa keep expanding.

RECEPTIONIST/OPERATOR
At least HS graduate or equivalent, personable and poised,
with good typing skills, and 2 or more years experianco that
includes ransom type switchboard.

SECRETARY, LIGHT STENO
Good general skills, experienced. (If you are resuming work
attar raising a family, or other absence, this may be a very
sultabla opening.) Stable, efficient person, able to handle
various duties, preferred.

OFFICE POSITIONS

Air t..;lassified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger. The Central
Post. W;odsor-Hi~hts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillshorough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 4
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancetlations cannot be ac-
cepted after 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 fines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered. $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

CLASSIFICATION __ INSERTIONS __ AMOUNT PAID ____

We seek an individual with 0-2
years experience in the
manufacturing of biological or
chamical products. This is an
exceBem opportunity for a
bright, energetic individual
interested in working in a
manufac,uring laboratory
environment. Scientific
education desirable, but degree
not necessary.
Plemm ,elephone 609-921-
6300 to arrange interview

WAMPOLE
LABORATORIES
Div. el Carter-Wallace Inc,

1 Cherry Hill Road
Princeton, NJ 00S40

Equol oppoMunlty irn~loylr/
I~lle / Fe mo~e

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.$0
If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME .........................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

{ono squoro for ouch Ionor nvmbor, spoco or punctuot;ont

4LINES- 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

South Somerset Newspopers
3~O W.qherspoon ~t., P.O. Box350 P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 t) 725.3300
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Help Wanted

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE-
TARY -- needed for National
Tennis Office based in Prin-
ceton. An interesting position
with an expanding tennis
educational & recreational
organization. Must have good
typing skills and he able to
take shorthand or use tran-
scribing equipment, Also
willing to do independent
correspondence and projects.
College graduate "preferred.
Send resume and rezerences to
USTA, Education & Research
Center, 71 University Place,
Princeton, N.J. 06540. .

PROGRAMMER /
ANALYSTS - BAL and/or
COBOL Univac and/or IBM
experience.

AND
MINI COMPUTERS - Medical
applications and/or Datapoint
equipment a plus.

Growth opportunity excellent
salary andbenef to.

INFOMED
201-329-4527

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL
AID -- part time, immediate
availability. Experience
necessary. Call Mrs. Benzing,
Westminster Choir College.
609-921-2982.

SECURITY GUARD - Part
time, some college required.
$3/hr., Westminster Choir
College. 609-921-710L

SERVICE & LOB -- Autos.
Change tires, minor repairs.
Married man preferred. Start
immediately. 609-924.2350.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
in both

administrative
N.J. X-ray license

;end resume to Box
c/o Princeton Packet.

OFFICE MANAGER
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

A highly professional Prin-
ceton office is seeking an of-
fice manager/executive
secretary for full time em-
ployment. Qualifications are
as follows:
¯ Pleasant knowledgeable
person to function as executive
secretary to president of firm.
¯ Thorough familiarity with all
phases of office management
including phone reservations,
appointments, extensive
travel schedules etc.
¯ Fast, proficient typing ability
as a well as excellent com-
mand of English.

Please send resume to Box
.#01574, c/o Princeton Packet.

DELICATESSEN CLERK
WANTED - part time,
Saturdays & Sundays only.
Call after 4 p.m. 609-924-1802.
Nassau Delicatessen, 1
Palmer Square, Princeton.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS -
Keypunching experience more
than one year? Have a car?
Want to work? Trade your
spare time for dollars. Call
after 9 am tomorrow morning,
609-771-0400. OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES.

SCH~ -
Training for state license
available 3-4 hrs daily, drive
locally. Oration Bus Service.
201-431-2288.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS,
So. Brunn. Twp., public
schools needs substitute
teachers at all grade levels.
Min. 2 yrs. college, prefer
certified people. Call 201-329-
8182 for appt.

PSYCHOLOGY SUBJECTS --
(males 18-25) needed for 
experiment in visual per-
ception al Educational Testing
Service. $5.00 for 1~= hrs. Call
Mike Flannagan r.~9-02t.9000
ext. 2713.

BOOKKEEPER/ SECRET-
TARY -- parl time. 15-20 hours
per week, bookkeeping (nru
general ledger payroll reports
& ~yping reqmred. Lawren.
eeville. Expermnced only need
apply. Call 609-924-0748 eves.
or weekends.

CUSTODIAN -- Needed at
Private school¯ Carl for ap-
pointment 609-737-1839.

INSURANCE -- Personal
ines policy writer and rater.
~alary commensurate with
]bility. Reply PO Box 413,
Princeton, N.J. 08548.

!IUS DRIVI,:It SUBSTITUTES
NEI’:DEI) - N.J. dryer’s
icense required; bus dr ver’s
ieense desired. Call r~9-~A8.
it80- Barbara W.[I. Anderson
,sol. Supl. Personnel &
’raining, 184 S mkton St
[ighlslnwn, NJ 08520. ’Equal
Ippnrlunity I.:mplnyer. FIM

Help Wonted.

WOMAN -- housekee~r &
personal attendant for elderly
couple. Able to cook, serve for
occasional small parties
mending, IRe laundry, able to
drive automobile, willing to
travel. Wages $140 per week
for 48 hours. US Government
rates. Send resume &
references to Box #01808,
Princeton Packet.

ADVERTISING/ MARKET-
ING -- Fee Paid. Work with
nationally known quality
decorative consumer items.
Marketing techniques and
display advertising l~now.how.
Female applicants en-
couraged. Silk. Call C.haries
Young Swift Personnel (215)
295-5036.

HOUSECLEANING - 4 hrs.

~eer week, $14. Own trans.ndall Park. 201-297-0453
after 6 p.m.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
needed for 2 week temporary
assignment in Trenton. Legal
experience preferred. Start
immediately. Come in to
register now. No fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rte I

Lawrenceville, NJ.
609-883.5572

EXPERIENCED TEACHER
-- needed for afternoon Jewish
religious school in Princeton.
Call 10am-4pm, 60~-921-0100.

SECRETARY I SALES DEPT
- good typing skills, shorthand
a plus, varied duties, excellent
fringe benefits, 35 hour week.
609-024-870{} or 201-622-8048.

CUSTODIAN AT MON-
TGOMERY H.S. -- 3:30 pm to
11:30 p.m. Permanent
pOsition, yr. round work, all
fringe benefits, paid vacation,
salary $7500. to start. Call 201-
874-5200 for application.

ENTER THE EXCITING
world of Health & Nutrition --
excellent earnings, make your
own hours. 609-921-0967.

RECEPTIONIST with light
typing & steno skills for Law
Firm m East Windsor area. No
prior legal experience
necessary. Salary open. 609-
448-1819.

SECURITY GUARDS --
Uniforms & equipmenl sup
plied. Fall or part time. Work
m Central Jersey area. For
appointment call weekdays, 9-
4. 201-329-4541. An E.O.E.

JANITOR/ MAINTENANCE
MAN -- (o clean & do regular
maintenance work for offices
in Hillsborough. 1 day per
week. 291-359-II00,

ROOM & BOARD - in ex-
change as live-in companion,
salary, lovely home, lovely
area. 201-359-6267.

SECRETARIAL POSITION

No shorthand, good typing,
convenient location.

FEE PAID
BANNER

BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
145 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, NJ
609-924-4194

CLERK/TYPIST -- ex-
porienced. Light secretarial
with good typing skills.
Machine transcription a must.
Diversified clerical duties. ~.
hours week. Call Mrs.
McKinley, 609-924-1511.

BUS BOYS I GIRLS - Da~.s &
nights. Anplv in Person Hilton
Inn, East Windsor. No phone
calls.

WAITER / WAITRESS - Part
time, full time. Luncheons,
dinners. Weekends. Jolly Ox.
201-722-5440.

BREAKFAST COOKS -- full
time, applyin person Hilton
Inn, see Mr. Goldblatt. No
phone calls.

CLEANING WOMAN --
Experienced, references, 5
hours a week. Call after 6:30.
609-443-6465.

TAPE transcribers aeeded -
work from your home -- good
pay. Please reply to Box #01605
c/o The Princeton Paczet.

SECRETARY / IBM MAG
CARD OPERATOR - Ex-
cellent typing skills, ability to
work wits statistics required.
Excellent fringe beeefi[s, 35
hour week. Call 609-93441700 or
261-622.ro046.

Help Wanted

PART TIME -- clerk/typist
pOsition available 4 hrs. daily,
Mon-Fri. $3.50/hr. Position to
start Jan. I 1978 and will
terminate Sept. 30,1978. Apply
at Rillsborough Twp. Pohce
Headquarters. Deadline for
filing applications: Dec. 22,
1977.

I NEED someone who can
work without supervision, on
an as needed bas,s, during late
evening hours lafter 11 p.m.)
apprex, 5-7 hours night feeding
paper into automatic
lypewrtter. Ve~ good pay.
Safe surroundings. Please
reply to Box #01606 c/o The
Princeton Packet.

SNACK BAR HELP -- Full
and part time Days &
weekends. Saga Food Service,
Peddle School, Hightstown.
6O9-448-7990 EOE

CIIEMISTS

Immediate openings for
¯ creative researchers, full or
part’ time. Background in
physical or inorganic
chemistry preferred. Send
detailed resume in confidence
to:

SURFACE TECIINOLOGY
Box 2027

Princeton, N,J. 08540

PERSONAL SECRETARY /
ASSISTANT TO HEAD-
MASTER - This very small
music & academic school
homo of the word famous
Columbus Boychoir needs a
smart organized person to
assist headmaster both w th
usual typing, secretarial
chores and with fund raising
& other projects requiring
imagination & verve. Love of
music helpful, liking for
children essential. Secretarial
skills essential. Pay is
reasonable; opportunities for
other rewards aregreat. Call
Stephen N. Howardat 609-924-
5358.

TY l~Ib’l’b ~ neeaeu im-
mediately. Short & long term
assignments available now.
By appointment. 609-024-0603,
20 Nassau St., Prificeton.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
PERSON -- for well
established Princeton office,
with or without experience.
Excellent training program.
Write Box #04040 c/o Princeton
Packet.

GOOD TYPIST - part time-
hours flexible - day or night.
Please reply to Box #01605 c/o
The Princeton Packet.

WE ARE SEEKING A
CHALLENGE. Sure, we do
everything from building new
homes to panelling dens. BUt
the real satisfaction comes
when we meet the challenge
that an older house offers -
retaining the integrity of the
dwelling without sacrificing
comfort and beauty - solving
problems with innovation and
experience - using the ex-
pertise and craftsmanship
lhat has made WILLIAMS
BUILDER known in the
Princeton area for years. Call
201-507-~5~.

NURSES - RNS

Are you interested in working
in a progressive nursing
department? We have
openings in the following
specialties: Critical Care,
Med-Sur~.. Pediatrics, Life
Mobile. Critical Care course
will begin in January. In-
terview now and start out the
new year in a new job. Ex-
cellent salary and fringe
benefits that include
tlospitalization, Major
Medical, Dental Plan, Life
Insurance Pension Plan, free
parking, [uition refund, etc.

DON’T DELAY
CALL TODAY

009.396.65"/5, ext, 2277
Director of Nursing
IIELENE FOLD

MEDICAL CENTER
750 Bronswick Ave.
Trenton. NJ 08638

LEGAL SECRETARY - at
least half time East Windsor
area, premium paid for ex.
perience & intelligence. 609.
448-8880.

GENERAL OFFICE
WORKER. part time 12:30 to
4:30 daily. Typing. Knowledge
of bookkeeping helpful.
Princeton Datafilm. 609.799.
1630.

STUFFERS for large mailings
. hours flexible - day or
evening. Please reply to Box
#01805 c/o The Princeton
Packet.

NURSE - to help disabled
woman weekday afternoons.
Call 201-249.6560 bet. 7:30 p.m.
& 9 only.

SNOW PLOWERS - any size
truck, must be insured. 201-
469-5193.

Help Wanted

GETTY PERSONNEL
Accounts payable clerk[us9000

Secretary $170
Typist start $145
Keypunch Op. $135
Teller, exp. $125
Clerk-T~pist $125
Mechan,caleng. to$19,500
Electrician D.C. power

TOP SALARY
Machinist exp. $OPEN
Sales engineer trainee $14,000
Prod. plant superintendent

$14K
Industrial engineer $12K +

Investigator trainee degree
$10,500

Sales management retail
$10K

Sales mechanical bkgrd.
Sin+car+exp.

Accountant grl. $12K
Accountant public $OPEN
Personnel Workman Comp.

$3.SK
Programmer Cobol/Fortran

$15K
Programmer Jr. apl/Fortran
/ cobol

$13K

It1.130, Illghtstown
609-448-6500 ,

THE NEW JERSEY
DIVISION OF MENTAL
RETARDATION IS LOOKING
FOR GOOD FAMILIES TO
PROVIDE A ROOM WITH
BOARD FOR A MENTALLY
RETARDED ADULT, THOSE
WHO QUALIFY WILL
RECEIVE TRAINING AND A
STIPEND. JOIN YOUR
NEIGHBORS WHO HAVE
MADE GOOD USE OF THAT
EXTRA ROOM AND HELP A
RETARDED ADULT GET A
FOOTHOLD ON FULL
CITIZENSHIP. CALL: 609-
298-5981 (9:00 to 5:00 WEEK-
DAYS) AND YOU WILL
RECEIVE PERSONAL
ATTENTION, NO AGE
LIMITATIONS. EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER -
part time, Small Nassau
Street office. 609-924-2040.

DENTAL HYGIENIST -
Lawreneeville office, part
time to start. 6o9.896-oo50.

LINE SERVER -- part time
days. Saga Food Service,
Peddle School, Hightstown
609-448-7990 EOE

SECURITY GUARD -- Parl
time weekends. Experience in
working with people
necessary. Diverse respon-
sibilities. Good salary and
working conditions. Call for
appointment, Personnel Dept.,
T}IE CARRIER CLINIC
FOUNDATION, Belle Mead.
N J, t20tl 874-4000. An Equal
Opportunity Employer m/f.

SUBS’ITI’U’I’PS ’I’~ACHERS
NEEDED: East Windsor
Regional School District.
Bachelors Degree required.
Call 609-4484660 - Barbara
WH. Anderson, Asst. Supt.
Personee[ & Training, 364
Sloeklon St., Hightstown NJ
08520. Equal Opportunity
Employer - F/M

GENERAL CLERK -- for
customer service dept. Some
heavy lifting, full benefits.
Located off Rt 1, Princeton.
509-452-1300 An equal op-
portunity employer.

GENERAL KITCHEN HELP
-- No cooking. 5 days per
week, llam-8pm. 609-924-8587,
ask [or Alan.

IIOSPITAL FINANCIAL /
BUSINESS OFFICE
PERSONNEL -,to serve as
communications link between
hospital business office and
data processing professionals.
Excellent growth opportunity’,
hospital expermnce is
essential. InfoMed, South
Brunswick. 201-329-4527.

DELIVERY DRIVER -
Responsible person familiar
with Hightstown area. Full
time. 609-443-5510.

CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
EDUCATIONAL COUN-
SELING -- Testing & Resume
included. Dr. Michael L.
Rosenthal, 609-737-2235.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298-
5552. EOE m/f.

JANITORIAL - Steady part
time evenings Mon-Fri.
Hightstown & Mereerville
area. Car necessary. Call 609-
443-1033 between 10am & 4 pro.

PART TIME joh opportunity
dealing in arts and crafts. No
investment, no obliga ion, no
strings attached For details
ca[ 281-369-3414.

PORTER - 4 hours nightly, 5
nights a week, Princeton area.
Call 201-874d~202,

Help Wanted

PART TIME CLERICAL --
shorthand, typing, filing, &
varied duties. Daily 4 hours,
Apply West Windsor State
Bank, 47 Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Jet. NJ 609-799-3456.

DIETICIAN ADA

Full time temporary position
(Dec-April) available for
qualified therapeutic dietician
in 375 bed teaching hospital.
Strong possibility that position
will become permanent after
April. Excellent salary.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
HELENE FOLD

MEDICAL CENTER
750Brunswick Ave.

Trenton, NJ
609-396-639 L

DATA PROCESSING -- Fee
Paid, Princeton." Immediate.
National business leader.
Computer Operator. 3 years
IBM 370/135, 138 and/or 148.
DOS/VS, CICS and JCL. To
$11.5k. Hurry resume to
Charles Young Swift Per-
sonnel 6 E. Trenton Ave.
Morrisvi e, Pa. 19057 or call
(215- 295-5936.

LPN -- full time 11:15pm to
7:lSam, Lawrenceville area.
Call 609-896-0016.

EARN $500. $ 800 - a month
from your home. For appt. 201-
297-4744, Thurs. 3 to 9.

LIVE-IN CUSTODIAN - In.
teresting opportunity at
private school. Call 609-737-
1847 or 737-1839.

SECRETARIES -- We neefl
your skills Long or short term
assignments. By appointment,
609.924-0603, 20 Nassau St.
Princeton.

SPEECH THERAPIST -- part
time, C.C.C. or Clincal

¯ Fellowship year required. Call
609-882-1503 after 5pro.

OFFICE PERSON - all
around. Interested in art &
decoration. Phone ~452-9586
or 201-482-4252.

HousECLEANING HELP -
efficient, reliable. 2 days ~r
month, $3 per hour, Belle
Mead area. 201-359-0340.

PLAYERS & MUSICIANS --
for Spring play. Contact
Hamburger Theatre, 609-392-
5441.

Resumes

THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT
RESUMES: -- Did you know
that prices for resumes range
as high as $5,0007 and as low

9as $15. And in today’s con-
fusing market place with its
ever shifting standards &
tastes how does the job seeker
know how to judge, and get his
moneys worth? For example:
How much should you pay?
What is a good resume? How
do you know you’re getting a
good resume, a bad one, an
outstanding one? Is there a
correct form for a resume?
Should you go to a professional
resume writer? Should you
write your own? Is the whole
thing really worth the sub-
stantial amount of money it’s
going to cost you? Is there a
real difference between the
$15. & the $500. resume? Are
you assured of getting a good
resume just because someone
claims to be a professional and
is charging you money? Do
you neei:l a resume at all? In
all of these questions the
problem is the same: how can
you tell? I am a resume writer
who is different. In a field
where the product quality is
not just uneven but varies
from the horrible to the ex-
cellent, my resumes are
consistently good to out-
stanUing. My clients bnng
hack reports that prospective
employers were not merely
satsfied but highly impressed
with the quality of the resume
my client showed them. I’m
different also because I will
give you straight answers to
t~e h’st of most frequently
asked questions above and to
many more. If you call me I
will sit down with you and take
time to answer all your
questions with no obligation on
your part, and if I do a resume
for you, I will be glad to advise
you on updating R for a period
of 2 years after~ free of charge.
Call me to fred out more:
PRINCETON WRITING
ASSOCIATES, 201-359-5948.

CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
EDUCATIONAL COUN-
SELING -- Testing & Resume
included. Dr, Michael L.
Rosenthal, 609-7374238.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
, GOT AN IDEA ,

FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

Jobs Wanted

LIBRARIAN - just moved to
Princeton area. Available for
part time or temporary
library pOsition while sear-
ching for permanent job.
Energetle, experienced. 609-
737-2851.

EXPERIENCED CHE~IIST -
desires position as analyst in
quality control technical
service or support to research.
Skills include G.C. thermal
analysis mechanical testing,
x-ray analysis, wet chemical
and other modern t~hniques.
Reply Box #01585, Princeton
Packet.

CHILD CARE in my home for
working mothers. Ex-
perienced. References. Twin
IIivers area. 609-448-4593.

GOURMET COOK - artistic,
with agreat deal of affinity for
the elderly, in need of work,
who would like to adopt & be
adopted by someone as
companion, with so many
pluses. Reply Box #01589,
Princeton Packet.

BABYSITTING IN MY HOME
-- Lawreeceville, reliable &
experienced mother, hot lunch
& naps, infants & toddlers
through kindergarten. Daily
or weekly. 609-882-3817.

YOUNG WOMAN desires day
work (domestic). 9am - 4pro,
Mon-Fri, LawrenceviHe-
Princeton area. 609-394-1550
bet. 10am & 12 noon.

GENERAL HOUSECLEAN-
ING -- weekly or bi-
weekly. Experienced ref-
erences, own trans. Call 609-
448-544t, 4 to 7 pro.

BABYSITTING - in Manville,
any age. Large yard. plenty of
room, hot meals. Fuilor part
time, 201-685-0231.

MOTHER/TEACHER -- will
care for your children, her
home, while you work or play.
201-321-8422.

YOUNG MOTHER, former
elem. teacher will babysit,
full & part time available,
emphasis on individual at-
tention, playing & learning.
609-921-1135.

PHOTOGRAPHIC OR
DARKROOM ASSISTANT -
part or full time position
sought by experienced
amateur. B. Bathurst, 201-350-
6154.

EXPERIENCED - all round
beardman wishes studio or
agency arrangement. Space or
per day. Reply Box #01602,
Priece:on Packe__ t._.~

CHILD CARE - Twin Rivers,
ran[her will (are for your child
while you work. Lhnch and
naps 6094434555.

INFANT AFTER SCHOOL &
child ca’re, weekly-daily in
Twin Rivers. Quad HI. 609-448-
7390.

TWO WOMEN LOOKING for
days work. Own Iran-
sportalion. 600-394-5077.

CHILD CARE - Experienced
mother will care for your child
daily or weekly. 609-4484873
alter 7:30 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER - seeking
day work. Own car. Princeton
references. 609-924-2123.

WOMAN LOOKING FOH
LIVE-IN POSITION -- Call
609-921-7247, after 8 pro.

TEPEE
weekend and holiday interior
painting. Experienced, fully
insured,, free estimate. Call
201-359-7652 after 8 p,m.

BABYSITTER -- Well known
& exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps complete
playground facilities.
Beasonable rates. 609-924.2037.

REGISTERED NURSE --
private duty, homes or nursing
homes. Full or part time. 215-
493-0670..

MY LOSS CAN BE your gain.
I’m moving so my rel able
cleaning’woman is available.
For references, call 609-898-
1008 after 7 p.m. Or call her
directly at 3~6-3679.

EXTREMELY RELIABLE --
nursing student wishes em-
ployment mid-Dec lhru Jan.
Will clean house. 6 yrs.
babysitting experience. Ex-
cellent references. Reply Box
#01~, Princeton Packet.

Jobs Wanted Announcements Personals

SR. ACCOUNTING CLERK/ HOLIDAY PACKAGES arrive }DVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
BOOKKEEPER-- 11 plusyrs, swiftly safely and ine.x.- --meets Thursday evenings,
experience desires permanentpensively, when sent by rail, :Is[ Presbyterian Church
part-time position, 3 full or 5 no matter what the size, in all Highs[own. For information
half (8:30am-l:00pm) days kinds of weather. AMTRAK .call 609.448-2481 or 448-5459. ’
per week. Will also consider EXPRESS SERVICE, 20 ’ ~
full-time if right location and Nassau St. Building, Prin-
hours. Prefer Hopewell, ceton, NJ. 609-924-6055. GAY SWITCIIBOARD n-
Rocky Hill, Belle Mead, formation center. Call 609-921-
Princeton Route 206 to Nassau 2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Man.
St. area. 609-4~..-0222.

RIDDERING DAY Nun- thru Thurs+
SERY SCHOOL -- has several

CHILD DAY CARE in my openings for children2~zto5 R I DES N EED E D
home weekdays, Hightstown years old. Half or all day. DESPERATELY- Princeton
areastartingJanaary.20t-329-Flexible hours for working area toTrenton State College.
2145. mothers. Highway 27 between Willing to pay. Please help)

Kingston & Kendall Park. 609-924-2872.
State licensed. 201-297-1958.

WELL KNOWN & Reliable
Mother wishes to babysit daily H1GHTSTOWN PLANNED

PARENTHOOD CLINIC --or weekly located across the CAROL’S PLACE ~ Per- Moodayevenings. Cal1609-443-st. fromMeKnightSehool. 609- sonalized stationery, in-
3439.448-5338. . vitations and gift items at

discount prices. Call. 609-443-

Announcements ~14~
BAHA’I FAITH-a religion for
all mankind. For information
call, 609-771.0881.

XMAS CARDS ADDRESSED
RAISE FUNDS for your -- Calligraphy student wants
organization, church, to earn extra cash. 609-443- Bargain Mart
synagogue school, or any 6156.
other group quickly and easily
selling consumer publications
from the MONEY$AVERS. Personals GENERAL ELECTRIC
These publications are at- REFRIGERATOR- 2t cu. ft.,
tractive, informative, side by side door, used,
reasonably priced, come RIDE OR CARPOOL WAN- guaranteed, $175. ’ GE,
prepackaged (along with TED from Princcton Jct. area relrigerator, 23 cu. ft., ice
FREE metric converter) (20-30 mile radius) to maker, sidebysidedoor, used,
ready for delivery, and offer Roekleigh NJ. ~-799-2554. $t90. GE garbage, compactor,
good profits for you. Not omy $65, new. GE dshwasber, pot

scrubber, under counter, new, ’will your group raise money, SUPPORTIVE GROUPS [or $190. Frigidaire washer &but you win also help people to Ihe seperated or divorced. A dryer new, 2 for $375. Unaf-be more knowledgeable place to deal with lonliness fieial Christmas trees, 4’ -consumers and show them and new life slyle. For in- $7.50 6’ -$15., 7’ -$22.00.how to get more for their formation please call Floureseent light tubes, 40money. NO INVESTMENT Albatross Rouse between 7 & watt. new $.85/ea. BartonREQUIRED. For complete 10 pm. any evening at 609-924- Franc s,2235NottinghamWay,
information, write to THE 8654.
},IONEY$AVERS, P. O. Box

Trenton. 609-587-9444.
3008, Princeton, New Jersey
06540. MASSEUSE - relaxing &

healthful massage. Call for "86 it"
ORCRESTRA Available for appointment. 609-392.7380.
New Years Eve., Christmas
Parties, Weddings, etc. PROFESSIONAL man. 31. get PltOTEIN 86 at
Variety of ~ood dancing & "freedom - with - integrity"

,listening music. NO ROCK. type, seeks mature and decent NUTRITIONCENTEI{
603-446-0025 between 6 & 7 p.m. female companionship.

Children O.K. Al[contacts will Route 130 near IIightstown
.... be answered. Reply with photo

PLAY & LEARN GROUP - to Box 698, Allentown, N,J. ContraIJersey’stsrgest
Certified teachers offering 06501,
arts & crafts, Music, tlealthFoodSupermarket
Language Arts & Math in-
struction. Full and part time. VOCAL GROUP - Doing 50’s - 609-448-4085
Reasonable rates. Ages 21.~ to 60’s New York style street

corner harmonies seeks lead CHOOSE & CUT yonr~ nw~J5. Jan Registration ~ow. 609.
singer who knows’ their t fs uf. CHRISTMAS TREE ........- Whito ~,448-6764. . . .. ~,
Serious m nded persons please Scotch Pine Norway & n ,,,

m ’ " ....contact A/ Bruin after 7 p , Spruce. December I0 thru 24,
LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is 609-448-8265. 10 to 3 30 da ly. Ann-El en
parking at Princeton Station. FEE~

’Christmas Tree Farm, Daum
Rates 50 cents per day, $4.06 ~r,,.~ ~,r~r uu . -- Road, Engtishtown. Daum
for overnight, by the week Many women have been Road is located mid-way
$3.000, by the month ~. The neglected when it comes to hetweenEn-[tshtown&Rte33,
only overnight parking in sound fmanmal planmng and fflronOre~oad.TurnoffRte
Princeton. 609-924-0976. insurance counseling. As a 33 at Down on the Farm’

woman, I understand your Restaurant. Lower prices on
unique needs whether you are weekdays

DISCRIMINATION based on a working wife, homemaker or
race, creed, color, national divorced or single, tDid I ......
origin sex or marital status in leave anyone out?) My service
the safe or rental of houses or s without any obligation and tIOLtDAY WINE
apartments is illegal. A entirely al your convenience. $5.00porgallon
qualified person can not be Ca Barbara Parker, 609-924-. . .
denied employment because of 4440 days. Bring your own lug!’
race, color, place of birth, age,

Sat td New YearsEveancestry, sex or hability [or WIDOW 60-wishes acquain- "’
military service. If you have tancewith widower-bachelor .....
experienced discrimination, ’ uec 3 - t~mcKoorryDumer - Ihealer - omcert - ~ ’ ~ .....
report it immediately to the ’ o " o uec l0- ury wrotechurch functlon-n lies - o ~ ’ ...
Joint Commission on Civil i " sl o ~ uee 17- ~mgaramarraue JU c n- ~ ’2- Sh rl~,ights, 4 Green Street, 924- panions~ai’p.Reply Io Bnx ucc..,~" r*~E y
7138, Joan E. Hill, Director. #o1601 c/o PrincehmPacket. ~e .... - .....e

.... WiL~t the B&BVI~^E_VAaDS, INC.
DAY CARE - new program at Inn Mercedes on Tues. Dec. 6 - .z0,1-ti’J~i~.~a [or

X% I oetatLs anQ otroetlonsMonfesseri School, 8-5 p.m. ’i h Penna. license plates
Half day program & [ran. KLB in fronl oftt~ellunSchool

*’u -~ available $1 each The
sportatiOnadditional available.info. 201.297-6066,Call for pl.~ea~e~ttael, 009-92t-0663a~ffve price of $5,00 per gal. is
297-9144. " ....... -- not a sale price but our

BOARD OF ~n~P~ww~ everyday "low ’ price for wine
W ........... " by the gallon Bring your ownE WISH YOU ALL.HAPPY .

CItlLD&FAMILY HOLIDAYS FROM SUNNY jug.

IIOME COUNSELING CALIFORNIA - JIM & MARY
At their own home, child & tIALL. INVESTMENTS FOR
family learn how to cope with l[O’l~~r"m-~tion CHR.lST~1A.S --Z.lta, ve several
problems arising from center for he’lp with personal. ~nenm ~any p~aro.s,tv~aro.fo,l
emotional, phystcal or nrobie~ ~’,-d o,,t w~-t ,eace p,a,e ~tr~ ~ ..I.~ ~1,~
developmental handicaps, vou’ve gnl going for you. Call v’aff.s’,9’b~sRac:.,nts’..Hanse!
Priscilla Maren, 809-466-2030.b24-1t44 8-t0 p m Monday %t~,re’%,J°~ej~,-~,~,’"’~ ,’~

lhrnugh Thursday ~..m. ~,y. ~. ...... .?; -~.~
-° ........... ~" reasonanle prices. AlSO t~u

THE FOURTH WAY is a P1LLMATE ’ The reason for
t970 Christmas plate $19, Avon

method of self-development, t.b;.a , ,rho’-~m,, ; .... *,;, 1974 plate $9, plus 16 Avon
~.""~ -"t ~ -’r :% ~?"~.w collectors bottles in originalintroduced into America by el[COtS uutyouunn’taeslretts

Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN 11 .. ’ ........... boxes never used. Also antique
~sloe ellec[s. "lnat s a pOll[e...... decks rocker and ehma closetis a school in the Fourth Way way ot saym "the dan el- . ’ ¯...... g ........... with bow sides, Call 609-506-led by an experienced teacher, lec~s’ Ol ine pro. ru.,t, iviaa~ ..... t -’3^4o31 al er 0 u609443-1898. is designed to help you avoid "’ ’

those had effects -- now ....
UNICEF CARDS & before those bad effects CLEARING OUT SALE --
CALENDARS- available at happen ta you. Hurry to Antiques eollectibles, organ,
Cabin Creek Quilts, 195 Nutrition Center Route 138 pianos, good new & used
Nassau St., Princeton. Tues- Warren Plaza West, near furniture & jewelry. Open
Sat. 10am - 5pro. Hightstown. llam daily, except Mondays.

10,000 sq.ft. At Jimmy Hall’s,
. 3640 Nottingham Way,

CHILDCARE - Pro-school and TIIE S[NGLE SET -- meets HamiitunSquare 9 miles from
Kindergarten Jumping Stone every Fridayat theTreauway Princeton & 5 ’mila~ from
Day Care Center, Wortman Inn, Route l, princeton NJ & Trealon Phone 609.890-a~~a
St reel, East Millstone. 201-873-every Tues. at the Washington .......................
2770 days, Eves. 356-3518. Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live band, LARGE -- wooden storage

guests welcome. For info. call c[nset $60.3-pc. living room set
215-062-5888 or 836-5142. $100. 4-pc. hlond living room

HOLIDAY SPECIAL -- TEN ~ lables $40. Large maple rocker
DAY TOUR- Friendship Tour ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS$30. Reeliner and ottoman $40.
Italy Land & Egypt, March 14 t[ELDAND INFORMATION- Houno pedestal lamp table
thru 24, Complete coverage of CALL C~09.924-7592 $30, Mahogany coffee table
Israel, experienced guides, r ............ $15. Many more items to
special features. Contact KAY’S IN’I’I{ODUCTION choose from. 609-259-7232.
Everett F. Hezmall, escort. SERVICE -. all ages. Meet a __~
609-448-6905. partner for a friendship or ..........

marr age. 201-534-2726 :~OFA = uu~e, ~a~%~s~nY?~e~
matcmng c air. e

23 YR. OLD GIRl, - seeks a 609-448-0282 between 9 & 5 pro.
MOTIIEHS! Going back to .traveling companion to go to
work or" school? Established EuropewithinMarch or April COFFEE TABLE, ’$35 --
Nursery School provides for 6-8 weeks. Contact Box Lady’s desk $35. Bureau with
QUALITY DAY CARE for #01553, c/o Princeton Packet. glass top $20. Single bed $50.
your preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care ~ Sofa $35. Metal utility closets.
in an educational setting. Call J01N US -- meet new people. $10 & $15. Metal clothes closet
Busy Bee School 609448-3883.. Parents Without Partners, $15. Tent (for 4) $15. 2 erector

Chapter 387. We offer con- sets, I with motor, best offer.
~~ viviallty, awareness, adult & Approx, 150-78 records, make

children’s activities, gourmet offer. Rug0xl2, $20. Bookcase
FRED TRAVALENA FAN meals, danees, unders~anding, $40.5trun)ts, makeo[fer.Ailin
CLUB -- For information to etc, (days) (eves) 608-924- good condition. 609-258-2492
join, call 609-896-1366. 2872 or 201-257-7553. after 8pro.
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

3 REFRIGERATORS - one GE RANDSOME DINING SUITE
old give.a.way. One GE 23 eu. ¯ 6 caned back chairs, oval
ft. w/ice maker, $150. One GE table, seats 8, pad, lg. hutch.
with freezer on bottom, 23 eu. Also beautiful coordinated 8
R. $75, One professional jig- Pc. king bed set, designer
saw w/stand, $60. One work fixtures. Cherrywood, queen
table with shelf ,approx 6x4x3’,bed, headboard. 609-443-4599

$15. Two saw norses, $5/pr. after 5pm.
Deep rod rug approx. 8xi0,
$40. 6~-924-8354.

FOR THE TANGIEST,
crunchiest juicest Winesap

FOUR PIECE SECTIONAL apples come to Scrumpy.
SOFA - round walnut coffee antique cider jugs,

"table, child’s dresser, 4 ft. Reproductions of gift boxes of
walnut finish vanity top with 2 our fine foods, nuts, honey add
drawers, floor scrubber, dried fruit in addition to our
adding machine, pool table, delicious cider. Gift bags of
girl’s size 7, white ice skates coal for stuffing stockings of
new GE warming tray. 609- the less deserving on your list.

,448-4769 after 0 & weekends.Serumpy Cider Mill Belle
Mead.

STEKEO SYSTEM -- l,’tsher
stereo receiver, B.S.R. - belt-
drive turntable, Ipr. 3-way LARGE SELECTION -speakers. Asking $600. Call Refrigerators, freezers,609-821-6240, ask for Tom. washers dryers. Guaranteed.

Free delivery till Jan. 15. Can
YELLOW KITCREN SET w/4 do electric or gas hook-up. CaB

chairs. Electric steak broiler; 201-369-3710.
4 pieces black fur hippy type
furniture¯ Gas dryer; electric
dryer Admiral side-by-side20 TROPHIES - 50% off, free
cu. ft. refrigerator; Gibson 17 engraving. Herb’s Sports

¯ cu. ft. uprig]~t freezer~ 201-369-Shop, Raft(an. 201-526.0781.
3710.

KIRBY- ,a h.p. uprig.h_t
vacuum cleaner. $100. 8t0tb.

FlSHERS00C--70wattstereo Everlast punching bag &
receiver &1we KLH Model 1~ gloves, $65. 707 Power fins,
speakers - $275 Ior both. L nee mask & snorkel, $30. 10
Speakers alone were lb. York solid dumbel s, $12.
originally $550. Also Nikon Call Bob 609-452-8131.
FTN 35mm camera with a 1.2
lens - $300. Call 609.448-0295FURNITURE--7t.z ft. Couch,
evenings or weekends. 2 ladies chairs, club chair, like

new, $500 all; 19" color TV,
stereo, AM/FM radio, all GE,

TYPEWRITER -- IBM, like $400. 201-329-2481.

Bargain Mart

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET
-- "WASHINGTON BIR-
TIIDAY SALE?" Yep! Beats a
march on compehtion and
offers last minute Gift values
Martha would have snapped
up for George. FURLONG
LAMP FACTORY OUTLET
largest for a 99 mile radius. 3
miles south of Lahaska
tPeddler’s Village) on Rte, 263
Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS
weekdays 8-0, Sat. 10-5, Sun.
tl-6. Micro Dot Pricing
{215)794-7444-5-6.

FANTASTIC BUY - on gift
items & stocking stutters.
From cosmetics to radios. 201-
359-1806.

KODAK INSTAMATIC 014 -
used once. A bargain at $35.
609-924-5309 after 6 pm or
weekends.

"PA. tIOUSE" 80" sofa
w/slipcover & 2 pair matching
drapes, swive] rocker &
recliner $425. 609-799.9410.

COMPLETE LIVING room
furniture - custom made pcs.
[or TR twnhses. Excel. cond.
609-448-5106.

BEDROOM SET -- 5 pc, solid
Sandalwood finish, $75.
609-259-7485.

FIREWOOD - sold io 3/4 ton
pick up loads. Ail seasoned
hard wood. Split, stacked &
delivered. Ca11609-446-2133. If
no answer 448-2131.

new condition, orig. cost $675,
sacrifice $295. 201-782-7281. DELUXE FREEZER- 23 cub. QUEEN SIZE -- box spring

ft. chest type $100.Snow tires and mattress with blue brass
BAUER SKATES - child’s II, ET0x 14 $30, other tres E78 x and iron headboard, $200.Black Carrara glass lop table,
$10, 2 sets of snow tires, $20, 14. $40. 201.329-2631. wrought iron, Jr. dining room
each¯ Gaucho boots size 8, $25. with 4 high-back chairs, $250.
609-799-9076. 609-448-5323.

LIKE NEW - Ladies ice CB RADIO-- 23 channel pace
skates, size 10, men’s size 12, ¢! -.~.

~h, #It3 base w/mike roof an-
lop grain leather suitcase, ,~, , %If" tenon, like new. $75. 609-448-
RoyaI Bonn porcelain lamp

~
0773 after 5pro.

base, very rare. 609-921-2312.
a/pL,~-

FORSALE -- upright freezer, "thingsfor thehouse" FURNITURE CLEARANCE!
kiln, kitchen table & 4 chairs. Furuiture-GiRs - Early American style:

Cherry desk $150, king size201-329-2713. New-Old-in-between
fruitwood headboard $130,

BOEHM BIRD COLLECTION
OpenDaily maple rocking chair $45, 2-

tiered end table $35, also
- 10-20% below retail. Mint atExit8, NJtrpk unfinished Phillipine
condition¯ Large selection. Hightstown, N.J. mahogany wardrobe closet
201-782-7281. $45. All very good condition.

609-448-2200 201-359-5047 or 359-1235, keep

ELE(2TRIC DRYER $50,
trying.

Dome hair dryer $I0, portable
stereo $25, 24" girl’s bicycle, SOFA - Spanish style with THE NOVEL NEEDLE now
$10. After 5:30 - 609-883.7886. connecting table & matching open carrying a full line of’

chair. Beautiful cond. Asking needlepoint canvases Crewel
TWO ~ ~. -- $199 for all. 609-259-2683. kits, persian yarn, custom

framing & custom made hand
Ford car wheels. $8.75 each. --~--- painted canvases. Free
609-896.0628. FIREPLACE WOOD -- Call lessons. For more information

201-359-5556. call 609..440.8013.
FIREWOOD - oak and hard-
wood, split, delivered & GIRL’S RABBITFURCOAT-
stacked. $45 truckload. $55 size 6, excellent condition. $35.
cord. After 5 pm, 201-873-2524. 609-882-9179.

TRAINS -- Scholls Bet;.
dent0wn 347 Willow St. I yr. MOVING MUST SELL - Gas
guarantee. Repairs. All dryer, exc. cond, $80.
gauges, Tyco, Lionel, Am Fireplace screen & tools, $30
Flyer, Marklin, Athearn, KD, Air conditioner for small
coupler cars in stock. Buy, wiodow, $50. Almost new
trade, sell. Hours: daily 0-12, studded snow tires (735x15) 
I-4:30, 6:30 - 0 p.m., Sat. 8-3 VW wheels. Call 609-921-2031
p.m., Sun. 2-5 p.m. eves.

CONTROL HUNGER add lose
MAPLE KITCHEN TABLE & weight with New Shape Diet
4 chairs, Lawson chair -grey, Plan and Hydrcx Water Pills.
5’ artificial scotch pine Xmas At Siegel’s Franklin Park
tree, 4 whls. Chev PO-15", Pharmacy.
Dober guitar (new). After 
p.. m., 609-799-1640.

XMAS TREES AT TERHUNE
ORCHARDS - Scotch Pine,

CAMERAS -- Canon FT NorwaySpruce,BlueSpruee &
(SLR) body, $97.50. Canon Douglas Fir. All are beautiful,
Macro FL 50mm 3.5 with l:l full and freshly cut in a
extension, $58. Canon FL variety of sizes and prices.
05mm l.a, $,19.50. Fujica 35-MLTerhune Orchards also have
45ram I.lllens (ranger finder), wreaths & boughs. All for sale
$25. Argus Cinemax 85E Reg. beginning FridayDec. 9. An
8mm, with 1.6 8.5-42.5mm old fashioned Xmas at your
zoom lens, $40. Call after 7. local country farm. 330 Cold
tE9-799-0503. ¯ Soil Rd., 609-924-2310. Open

daily 10-6 pm, Sat. & Sun. 10-5

XMAS TREES - White & pro.
Norway Spruce, Scotch Pine¯
Cut your own. Reasonably SEAHS CNAI,"/’SMAN 21"
priced. Ponak Farm, I ms. Lawn mower, $15; now deluxe
north of Southfield Rd. off Meat Slicer. $20. 609.443-1608.
Hightstown / Princeton Rd.
609-799-0319 or 799-0468.

IIAVE MOVED -- Must Sell: 3
cycle Kcnmare Washer, $135;

GOIN(; OUT OF BUSINESS t|olpoinl 3 cycle dryer $135.
112 PRICE SALE Both excellent condition, used

very little. Call after 6.609-448-
SALES ENDS DEC. 31 1380.

SENSUOUS - 8 ft. round
waterbed in brown plush
upholstered frame and
headboard. With liner, heater,
plus good satin bedding. $250.
699-655-0665 mornings, 452-1777
afternoons or 448-4938 after
6pro, Men, or Wed.

CHAIN SAW - McCulloch mini-
mac-35, extra chain, excellent
condition. $100. Call 201-359-
4443.

LARGE GLASS dome butter
dish $20. Old cut ~lass wine
decanter $65. Cut glass
compote $15. Child’s pressed
glasspunch bowl and 4 cups
$3,5. China powdered sugar
shaker $15. Black amethyst
vase with sterling overlay $25.
Old high back benches with
sides $30/pr. Old solid wood
candle stand $30. Plus misc.
articles. Call 201-329-0722,

DISC(IUNT LIGIITING ̄  The
Boosters Coup. Lighting
lixtt.tres, lamps, shades, parts
and repairs. Clocks, gift ilcms
& fireplace equipment, lluge
assortment ofbrand names at
discount prices. TIlE
ROOSTERS’ COUP, on l:~t. -x3,
l,ambertville. N.J. ’,_)PEN 
I)AYS, 609-397.0027.

TYPEWItlTERS -- Eleclric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, rceonditioned.
AI)I)EHS, CALCULATORS.
Name Brands. Hentals.
Hepairs, Trade-ins, CENTEIt
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. f~)9-924-2243.

t
$300 VALUE -- HO train
layout, 0’x4’, $175. Dolls an-
Iique bureau, $55. 009.924-1759.

2 SOLID CHERRY step tables
$50 apiece. 2 marble base
lamps, $25 ca. Pa,ymaster
treslle desk and chair. $115;
cobbler’s bench coffee table
$00; round pine coffee table
$70; wine colored over stuffed
chair $70; large pine bulletin
and chalk board combination
$15;01d fashioned school house
desk $60; Boston rocker $50;
bridge lamp $20 everything in
excellent cond lion. Call 609-
466-2506,

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
¯ 14 Mercer St. KEROSENE SPACE

Hopewell, N.J. HEATER -- Anms Bowker 208
699-466-2810 Academy St tlightstown, 6O9-

Open Tues-Sat, 10-4 pm 448-$989.

"" PINBALL. MACRTNE -- ex- RANDSOME PECAN -
cellent condition $450 firm. hexagonal dining room table
609-448.7549 after 8pro. . w. wrought iron base, 2 leaves,

$.100. Lai]der.baek wrought iron
enairs w. upnotstered seats, 4

PLYWOOD SHEATHING -- [or $100. Crystal chandelier,
ext. eew 4x8 - 3/8" $7.10, V~" $40. GE dishwasher $40. 5
$3.48. 5/8" $11.88. 3/4" $14,28 drawer solid wood chest, $40.
Kiln dried lumber lx3x8, 39 609-737-1790 after 6.
cents’, 2x3xB, 88cents; 2x4x8, 96
cents; Andersen windows 27% FIREWOOD PREMIUM
off Tex. blt plywood siding dUALITY - All Hardwood -
5/0",4x0~$14.68sht; R.R. ties, oak, hickory, birch( etc.
new, creosoted, 8’ $6,95, Can Seasoned, split, delivered
deliver. Call Bob col[cet, 215- slacked. $30/eerd, $55/cord.
674-0205, eves. 807-2313. 009-737-9109.

Bargain Mart

DECORATED grave blnnkpl~
$7.50. Large standing wreath
decorated, complete with
waterproof bow $5. Christmas
trees greens, door pieces,
sprays, pillows etc. Your
garden center, ’LEYRER &
~MITtl PLANT MARKET,
2020 Greenwood Ave.. Tren-
ton. Open 7 days¯ £/}9-587-3333..

RCA 19" COLOR TV - like
new; in carton with brand new
guarantee (cost $439.) asking
$225. AM/FM 8-track stereo
record & play system, (new)
with turn/able (B.S.R.I and
speakers (cost $247.) asking
$199. AM/FM ear stereo 8-
track or cassette tnewl (cost
$129.) asking $50. Typewriters
from $47. 201-329-6339.

CRIB SPRING, mattress,
bumpers, $55; swing, $7;
stroflcr $25; playpen $25;
Summer carriage $25;
dressing table $30; sterilizer
$10; baby sled. 699-446-6088 5
pm to a pm.

TRAINS -- MARKLIN -- no
wait largest stock of Marklin
trai~ and repair parts in
Jersey -- new, used, rcbuilts.
Fact. authorized service. We
repair and guarantee what we
sell. 30 yrs. exp. Scholls
Trains, week days 8-12, 1-4:30,
0:30-8p.m, Sat. 6-3, Sun. 2-5,
347 Willow St. Borden(own.
609-290-1469.

SPEAKERS -- professional
quality Nova-Nine system,
mint condition, 40"x20"x14"
custom elevation stands in.
eluded. A lifetime investment
at $300. For demonstration
phone 609-921-7765.

PING PaNG TABLE - wood,
5x9, good condition. $45. 699-
924-5399 after 6 pm or
weekends.

FALL & WINTER APPLES -
Suydam Orchards, Suydam
Rd., Franklin Park¯ Open
10am - 5pm, closed on Sunday,

CANONET 20 - 35ram electric
eye camera. Still under
warranty. ’Fop rated con-
sumers repot1 $75. PDP
fiberstaff tennis racket, oil
filled nylon, 4-],~ light, ex-
cellent condition, $35.
Osterizer 4-speed blender $I0.
699.683-0219.

THE DOLLHGUSE SHOP - 15
styles of dollhouscs, complete
line of miniatures. Hours Tues
to Sat. 10-4 pro, Fri. till 8 pro,
Sunday, 1-3 pm 14 Seminary
Ave., llopewell. 609.466-1262.

LONGHORN STEER HORNS
-- 4’ long, perfect for over
mantle, $150, (; brass chalices
from Pakistan and ice bucket
from India. $150, am/fro
Panasonic stereo receiver, 4
speakers, tape deck &
recorder, tapes & tape box,
earphones. Pad $300. Asking
$140. Oak wipe cask from
Spain $12.5. Bar and 2 mat-
ching captain’s chairs, paid
$610, asking $300. Japanese
Buddha statue $35. 609-259-3265
after 4:30.

BABY ITEMS & OTHERS--
car seat, car bed, toilet,
bathtub, bottles, high chair
gate skating shoes, rug. Call
f~09.448-0884.

CREDENZA FOR OFFICE,
double unit of Cole steel.
)csert sand color. Excellent

connltliln. Removuble lop ill
lighl hrown and brass trim,
permitting each unit m be used
scparatclv. Locks, sliding
doors, sh61ves 12" and 24"
high. Size of douhle unit with
top: 5’x5" wide. l’xT’ deep,
2’x5" high. Attractive price.
l’hone: 609-924-5399.

ICELANDIC" SWEATER -
Mens large, brand uew. $55. at
Laoduus. Askiug $35. 699-924-
9164.

RED APPLE CIDER for
CIo’istmas Yes-try Scrumpy
Belle mead lted-applc cider
with craoberry juice. 10o%
pure. just like Scrmnpy Cider.
Net" nlpv Cider Mill Belle
Mead.

IIAPPY IR)LII)AYS BEGIN
AT TIlE OU’|’t;IIOIVN SIIt)P

No oonsense shoppers
WiU find gifts & bargains
Mao.v at t/2 price

Clothing for you add yours
234 Nassau St. Princeton
Tues thru Fri 10.5, Sat 10-3
Closed Dec 19 until Jan 3

FRAMES LIKE NEW - 100, all
shapes, sizes, standing,

,banging, Isome deep) many
under $1. I]09-924-5934, 10-4.

PEItSIAN RUG 6’5"x3’7"
~rarc Turkoman w/greco).
Baroque carved coral
necklace, antique silver
occklace w/medallion. 609.024.
6459.

Bargain Mart

LIQUIDATING APT -- must
sell sleeper sofa, 2
upholstered chairs, B&W TV, 2
lamps. Dining rm set kit-
chenware, glassware plated
ware, m se. Fri & Sat. llam-
4pro. Cash. Kingston Terrace
Apts. Apt. 405, 2nd floor, Rt. ’27
No. of Princeton & _Kings.._.lloo.

INEXPENSIVE -- manic
bdi’m set - 7 pes., chaise
lounge chairs exercyele,
aotiques, typewriter, sewing
machine tape recorder, new
clothes ~atmnal Geogrpahie,
books, pictures, g Its, kn ck-
knacks toys, small ap-
p lances. 609443-3857.

CABIN CREEK QUILTS

Unique Appalachian p.at-
chwork: pillows, qmlts,
clothing, toys, aprons, pot
holders, etc. from $1.50.
t95 Nassau St. 609-921-1278
Tues-Sat 10a.m.-Sp.m.

CIII{.ISTMAS TREE
CLEARANCE -- 4’ to 0’: Blue
Spruce, $I0; White Pine, $8;
Nnrway Spruce, $6. You cut.
Walter Wittcnbrock, 440
Ben(Icy Rd, Hightstown, 609.
446-3336.

CB RADIO .7.3 channel pace
#113 base w/mike roof antenna
like new. $100. 448-8773 aft.
5pro.

CRAFTY NEEDLE is going
out of business. M-F: 9-9, Sat:
10-4. Hickory Corner Rd/Rt
130 (behind Potter Hillman
Ford) 609.446-3335.

ORIENTALS, French, Ger-
man, Italian, Czechoslovakian
merchandise, furnitaro, an-
tiques, swords, etc. Call 201-
356-6826,

CHRISTMAS TREE buckets,
fire wood holders, planters¯
Just some of the uses for our z
oak barrels.
,qcrumpv Cider Mill Belle
Mead. "

TRAINS: American Flyer,
Lococ: steam and diesel.
Cars: passenger and freight,
original sets and many ac-
cessories all in excellent
condition & reasonably priced.
215.946-2796.

LIONEL TRAIN SET UP --
Ideal for kids¯ Includes 0
trains, 6 transformers, 8
switches 7 cross-overs. 3
control centers lots of ac-
cessories with many extra
tracks and parts. Whole
collection $700 or best offer.
Also for sale: 20" Schwinn
boy’s bike; anniversary clock,
1920 Selh Thomas clock,
Captain’s hat, Westminster
chime. 609-882-1533.

1 pair of Tyrolia Ski bindings,
t,ew-42.00 1 pairSpalding 190
era. skis w th Solomon 404
bindings- good condition; $35 1
pair 10hrll ski boots. Rciker
Bools. 609-799-1427.

WI[EEL CHAIR -- excellent
condition asking $95. Also
Adiar lypcwriter, $35. or best
offer. 201-359-5365.

CERTIFIED RAW MILK is
now available weekly. If you

¯ understand the superior value
nf Natural Food in preference
to altered food. you’ll call
Nutrition Center, 609.440-4885,
Roule 130, near bights(own.

CIIRISTMAS TREES
INGl’:ltlt ANI)’S
I’I,ANTATION

Cranbury Neck Road,
I’/ainsboro t on Cranbury Neck
B.d -hetwoen Cranbury and
l’rineeton Junction) 609-799-
1308.

WASHER -- 6 monlhs old, 18
lb. load, $150. Green rug, 9x12,
go,d conditioo with foam pad,
$35. 609.446-6400.

IIOI,LY FOR CIIItlSTMAS

ANY AMOUNT

609.896-0406

CHESS SETS FOR XMAS -
Handcarved ivory or ebony &
rosewood, both nev¢& recent[),
purchas~ in India; standard
size, reasonable. 609-737-1272.

CABINET TYPE ELECTRIC
SINGER SEWING MACIIINE
- in good working condition
$35. Call after 6 pm, 609.799.
O294.

8 PCS. FARM MACIIINERY
including Dump truck. $I0~
takes all 201-297-2166.

Bargain Mart

TRANSFERRED -- 8’ pool
table $75; blue couch $3S;
desk .$30; swivel chair - $25;
swivel steal (4) $25 kit. chairs
(3) $25; 36" Kitchen cabinet
$15; bric-a-brac; baby items.
609-,H3-5/64.

ANTIQUE -- 3-legged pot
bellied stove round oak
pedestal dining room table,
oak dresser, pine Hoosier
cabinet, Fairbanks platform
scale tweed, brass & cast,
refinished collector’s item),
dresser and beveled mirror
large Empire style china
closet, mahogany dresser &
mirror also some antique
collector’s items. 609-259-3076.

ItALF PRICE YALE -- Zippo
lighters, Timex watches,
Fantasy lights. All of the
merchandise at least 20% off.
Fine china, crystal & gifts.
CAPRICCO, 20 Nassau St.
Princeton, across from }larry
Ballot’s.

FURNITURE - Queen size
bed, triple, dresser,, night
stand, dinette set wsth china
cabinet, other misc. pieces.
Moving to Fla. 609.-448.4627.

POOL TABLE - 4x0 .a~ in.
slate. Brand new. Still in
carton. Asking $750. Call 609-
890-0676.

SKI BOOTS size 10~,i~ &Cubeo
Bindings, asking $40 or best
offer; indash AM-FM car
stereo, asking $40, like new.
Call 201-297-0547 or 297-1893.

BALD WAS -- New Hairpieces
are in. Positively un-
detectable. Look fantastic in a
hairpiece styled just for your
facial features & your overall
image. We guarantee your
satisfaction. Call George for
into. or appt. 201-725-1127.
Surprisingly low prices. HAIR
TECHNIQUES LTD 122 W.
Main St, Somerville.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
- Tapestry couoh, lamps, 2
chairs, 2 end tables, stereo
wall units, baby furniture and
baby winter clothes. 201-821-
7167.

LAFAYETTE stereo 8 track
recorder / player wilh
Garrard turntable, 2 speakers
plus cabincl, blusl sell before
Xmas. 20t-359-2503.

MC INTOSH 5100 integrated
amp, 45w./eha Best bid over
$200. Call evenings 6O9-006-
0161.

DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
Shotguns & rifles

$I0 over wholesale
Amino discounted

10., off mosl hand guns
Be[darling supplies discounted

Buy Sell& Trade
Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Dea
;1152 I~t. 27, Kendall Park

Mort. thro FrL 1~-9
Sat. 10.6. Sun. 12-6

201-297-3357

LOVELY ROUND -- Fruit-
wood dining room table with’
carved legs, 4 matching chairs
with cane backs. Perfect
condition. 609-737-3865.

APPLIANCES & CAR-
PETING - Westinghouse
dryer, $20, Whirlpool dish-
washer $50. I pc. nlush red
carpet, exc. cond. 24’ x 13’~ I
pc. plush red carpet, fair
eondlt~0n 13’ x 13’, 609-790-3792.

FIREWOOD - Come fill ),our
Irunk. $10. 699.466-3088.

PO’I’TEI’IS KICK WtlEELS --
used, University style, sturdy,
ready to use; easy access for
pick-up, reasonable. 201-782-
(1454.

WILL YOU REMEMBER
TIIIS HOLIDAY SEASON?
You will with a Bell and
llnwell nmvic camera - only
used :3 times - like new - Zoom
lens- easy to operate -- see for
,,’ourself -- $69.70. Call 0-5:00 -
6~9-921.6858.

DOLLtlOUSE &
MINIATURES for sale, New &
antique pieces. Good prices.
t~Jg-799-2194.

MOVING - white slate top
kitchen set. 4 blue upholstered
chairs, LR cndtables, 2
eookta~l tables, chandelier
bedspread & drapes and
pictures. 609-443.4360.

BEAUTIFUL HAND MADE
PINE CONE WREATHS - for
the holiday season. Call 609-
799.1885 af/or 5 pm.

CLARINET - $50; Flute, used
twice, $I00 1969 21"
Magnavox color TV console
nec~]s repair, $50; 6 diamon~
wedding band, $200. 609-440-
0351.

Bargain Mart

MOVING SALE -- Wed &
Thurs, 10am to 3pm, Frig, tg’
if, ice, Cust Imperial, Frig
Compactor; 3 spd. v b Red.
chair, day/nighter 2 bed set;
etc. 486 Fairfield Rd, Quad IV
Twin Rivers. t~9-4~3-1022.

ONCE AGAIN SHOP
140 S. Main St. Hightstewn
(opposite old Pos[Office)

A THRIFT SHOPPE --
featuring used but not abused
clothing for the entire family.
OVERSTOCKED!! 20% off
~V~rchases of $10 or more.

any new and never worn
items. Mon-Fri. 10-3 pm. 609-
448-9849.

BICYCLE GIRL’S - 24"; 3-
speed; blue, Raleigh. Very
good eood. $40. Col/ 609-882-
4920.

ROSENTHAL STAINLESS -
full service for eight serving
pieces. Contemporary pattern
¯ ’Composition". Unused.
Value ~00. Asking $150. Call
a.flcr 5 pm, 609-890-9328.

AMANA SELF-
DEFROSTING - copper
refrigerator - freezer, 30 cubic
feet. Still on warranty $200.
Small wood/coal cook stove
cast iron, with 4 burners, oven
in good ~ondition, $150.3 black
~olonial kitchen chairs, $55."
Write for directions: Creagan,
Greenwood Avenue, Kingston,
NJ o8528.

CRIB & MATTRESS --
carriage 2 hi-chairs, child’s
table & chairs, toys & clothing
& maternity clothing. 609-799-
2269.

SKI BOOTS -- Nordica pro,
size 12. Price tag still on. $120.
Yours for 565. 609-466-1111.

CARPETING -- 7 pes. 6xI5’
each. New orange tone tweed
suitable for kitchen, rec.
room, bath, eto. $36/pe., take
as many as you need. Please
call mornings or evenings 609-
395-02’/8.

PIN BALL MACHINE -- Exc.
condition, no coins required.
Challenging game, great
bargain. 609-924-5881.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE -- Onyx chess sets, reg.
$45., sale price, $35. Ma_hjong
set, reg. $45., sale $29. Much
more. East Gate Oriental,
Prioceton Shopping Ctr. 609-
924-2481.

A DIFFERENT KiND OF
FURNITURE STORE -- now
open at 2000 Turk Road,
Doy[estown, across from
Edson Furniture. Used fur-
niture, decorator items,
hanging baskets, etc. Stop in
and ask for Alice 9-5 daily,
closed Sunday.

NIKON F PHOTOMIC .3.5
micro lens, $225. 009.452-144].

GIVE A COOKBOOK-- for the
IIOLIDAYS! 300 recipes.
Benefit Lawreoee Hadassah.
$3.00. 609-896-9460.

HOLIDAY GIFT PLANTS,
straw add green wreaths,
unusual tree ornaments,
stocking stuffers, table trees.
Tamarack Farms, Beerhrook
Rd., Princeton June(ion. 10-6
Tuesday and Thursday or
phone 452-03t7.

EARLY AMERICAN - art
reproductions on canvas.
Incredible brilliance, rca[
texture. For home, office,
gifts. Art Fae Gallery, 12-14
Mcrcer St., Hopewell, 609-466-
2913.

BABY SALE -- Mariner Nav~"
carriage/ear bed. mint cone.
$50. Playpen. $)0. Call after
8pro. 699-44B-8210.

FVERFST JENNINGS
WllEELCtlA1R - like new.
Owner used, 2 weeks,
Ronuwahle arnt & leg rests.
New, $365. Asking $:100. 609.
799-1085.

FIREV,’OOD - 3/4 ton p/u load,
delivered and stacked,
Ilopewell, Penn. & Pr. areas
only, $40. 609-466-2666 aBer 8
pro.

CEItAMICS - 50% off nmlds,
greenware, gtazes, stains,
Inlsc, 201-297-5207.

WOOL CARPET - Heavy,
sculptured, beige, 13x13, $70.
13xll $60, Ball piece, 3x33,
$40. Includes mat. 609.921.0707.

DINETTE SET - w. leaf
b]aok, $55, Sewing machine
table° 609-799-3088 after 5.

Bargain Mart

WASHER -- GE multi-spd
w/mini wash, excel cond $75
drapes, 52"x52", light green
open weave, nearly new. $40
pr. GE baby hot plate, new,
$10. 609-443-4613.

PHILCO -- console am/fm
radio and record player, like
new $400. Early American
Fostoria crystal service for 12
plus serving pieces, $250. Call
after 5pro, 201-297-5323.

SIMPLICITY LANDLORD --
10hp tractor with 2 spreaders
and sweeper. $600. 609-921-
7884.

XMAS TREES -- all sizes,
pick your own. 58 Carter Rd.
Princeton. Tag now.

DINETTE SET -- 4 ebairs &
table. Good condition,
provincial slyling, $75. 699.-440-
6319.

YEAR END CLEARANCE --
everything 20-50% off. Fine
china, crystal & gifts. Xmas
cards. CAPRICCIO 20 Nassau
St. across Harry Balot’s.

FIREWOOD - Seasoned oaks
& hardwoods delivered &
stacked. $35 pick up truck
load. 609443-3908.

WINDOW REPLACEMENTS
-- Warehouse sale. Contractor
has large supply of aluminum
windows left over from
development job. $49/ea.
installed. Financing available.
Call Bob at 609.392-5722.

STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES
-- Distributors & Discounters
Custom designs. Repair &
restoration. Lamps, mirrors,
planters etc. Princeton
Stained Glass, 38 Spring St..,
609-921-1311.

UNICEF
CARDS

Cabin Creek Quilts Shop
195 Nassau St,

Princeton
Tues-Sat, 10am-5pm

KARASTAN AREA RUGS, 6x9
& 9X12, wool, red, like new.
Best offer accepted. 609-448-
9488 after 6 pro. ’ ..

BENNINGTON PINE Etager,
31"xl5"xB0" excellent con-
dition. $100. 609-448-9394.

LIVING ROOM -- love seat, 2
high back stuffed chairs,
green, $75. 609-440-1110 after
6pm.

TYPEWRITER -- Smith
Corona, Coronamatic 20O
portable electric typewriter.
Cartridge ribbon. Hardly
used, $190, 099-799-0207,

PORTABLE SINGER
SEWING MACHINE - LIKE
NEW, $35. 609.655-0317.

SCHWINN -- 5 speed boy’s
bike, full size, like new. 215-
547-5296 or 699-890-152L

IIUMMEL COLLECTOR -- 8
inch Umbrella Boy & Um-
brella Girl mint cond. $750.
for pair Hist price, $900.) Call
eves. after 7, 609-924-5927.

BABY NEEDS -- Edison crib,
mattress, Gcsslein carriage,
swing, carseat, gates. Exe.
Cond. 609-883-3792.

OHI~~with
rosewood cabinets exc. cond.
Call 609-896-2470 atter 5pro.

SOFA - 2 piece sectional, vinyl,
$76. Four steel belted radials,
JR 78-15, $150. 609-448-0878.

TYPEWRITER -- Royal
eleclric office, excellent
condition, original cost $475,
sacrifice $150. 201-782-7281.

MOBLE C.B. -- Pace model
144 with 23 channels. Comes
with power mike, under-
mount and antenna. Asking
$160 or best offer. Ca 1 609-921-
6246, ask for Tom.

ELECTRIC TRAIN SET - on
~),lywood board. I Lionel, ,es.. early type. $2"/5. Excel.
cone(. 609-393-5528.

CHRISTMAS CRAFTS - pine
cone wreaths and cen-
terpleees Loveless 5.5 miles
north traffic signal, HopeweIl,
426 Rilcyville Rd.

COMPLETE CUSTOM made
LR Spanish blk/red, sofa, 2
chairs, 2 tables, commode,
stereo, 2 lamps, wall ac-
cessories. Orig, $22S0. AU for
$449, or sell separately. Call
609-448.67"/I Men-Thurs.

FIREWOOD -- cut, split &
stacked at your home. Free
estimate. 201-874-4330.

Bargain Mart

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
& recordingunit -- with built-
in coupler. New condition. Was
$199.50 will sell for $150. Call
609-924-0914.

DOKORDER 8140 -- reel to
re~l tape deck, 4 channel
multi-syne. Electropic echo.
Like new, must sell $560. 609-
799-1322 after 6 pm.

POOL TABLE -- Like new,
4’xT, Balls & rack iocludod.
$65. 609-395.0384.

METZ ELECTRONIC FLAStt
UNIT (never used)
#MECABLITZ 402. I/2 price¯
6O9-443-5229.

SUPER CHRISTMAS
PRESENT MOPED
Motobecaee 40~¯ 1400 miles,
good condition, $385. 609-024-
2324.

$300 VALUE - train set layout,
$175, not old. Dolls, an[ique
bureau, ~5. 40 year old doll
house, fiberboard, 2 floors,
$50. 609-924-1799.

INDULGE YOURSELF --
Calligraphy student will ad-
dress Xmas cards¯ Old
English, personalized in-
dulgences also available. 609-
443.6156.

MOVING MUST SELL - 6 ft
Jordan Pool Table, $95;
Custom made woven drapes
(10ft. w de) plus rods, $75;
Built rite stroller, $15. Call
6O9-443.4289.

LADIES 5 Carat 0pal ring
with 15 round full cut diamond.
Total weight 1 ~/~ carats. $500 or
best offer. Ladies mink stole,
Autumn Haze $100, call 609-
448-0720 after 5:30 p.m.

ELECTRIC RANGE - Sears,
double oven, avocado, $150.
Exc. cond., Bedframe &
dresscr with mirror, $30. 609-
799-6753.

BING & GRONDHAL - ’71 &
’72, $24. 1970 Anniversary $30.
Start or fib in collection. Have
good investment as well 609-
466-3344.

GE WASHER with mini-
basket. Good condition.
Coppertone. $75. Call after
6pm, 6o9.799-2350.

MOVING SALE - 12 cu, It.
refrigerator, only used one
year - $175, Work Bench-S12,
Apartment Size Washer - $40, 2
Storage Dressers - $5 each.
Call 201-446-3459 after 0 PM.

SNOW PLOW FOR SALE -- 0
ft. very good condition. 609-
790-1762.

CULTURED MARBLE ¯
VANITY TOPS -- Wholesale &
Retail. ALTEG
POLYMARBLE, 73 W.
Somerset St., Raritan. 201-526.
2777.

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address
Home, business, zip code
Rubber stamps of all kind.~
and sizes made to your ordel
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

ELECTRIC STOVE -
Whirlpool, self-cleaning
green, excellent condition
Installed new kitchen couldn’
use. Asking $175, delivered
609-924-0632.

MAGIC CATALOGUE - $1
credit of $1 ̄ with your list |
order - Jack’s Magic Den Bo
312 Princeton Jet.

GET UP AND GO! .. wil
SUNASU - a perfect]
balanced nut|rition~
program. Call ... 609-921.698

FREEZER BEEF

tlome grown naturally f~
steers. Cut to your ov
specification, wrappedal
frozen. Kauffman Farm 6(
466-0773, Master Chg. ava

REFRIGERATOR FOR SAt
- 15 cub. ft. Kenmore 6 m(
old. $250. Ca 1 days, 609-?!
3929.

He GAUGE RAILROAD
Portable, on saw horses. Tu
tablet yard, full scenery, r
for ksds under 12. Also lar
slot car set. Call 609-921-74,

CRAIG UNDER DASH
cassette player. Perf~
condition. $50. 609-443-1283.

ANTIQUE WICK[
STROLLER - Reasonable. ;
295-3105.
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

SPRING MEADOW FARM-- ’E L E C TR I C I B M
Freezer beef, excellent TYPEWRITER -- exc. con-
quality. Fed on pasture and dition. Best offer. 609-896-0443.
grain. No steroids. Halves, FIREW---’-~D ~ ~ --
split halves cut 1o order,
packed labeled and flash wllldeliver by truckload. Call
frozen. Wil delver, 609466- after 6pro, 609-452-9182.
2937.

FULL SIZE SEL[G parsons
style sofa covered m rust
velvet. Good condition. $925.
609-921-3371 bet. 4-6 pro.

BRANDY STATION HONEY -
Local wildflower in I, 2 & 5 lb.
jars. Will deliver. AI DeVito,
10 Cranbrook Ave. Somerville.
201-359-3207.

WOVEN WOOD WINDOW
TREATMENTS - by Del-Mar,
2596 off retail price. In-
stallation optional. 609.443-
6791.

Wanted To Buy

OLD REFECTORY TABLE --
if so. please phone evenings or
weekends, 609-924-7130.

PAIR OF CANE & RED
VELVET chairs, with
separate cushions. Very good
cond. $I00 609-466-2312.

6 BAR COUNTER STOOLS -
Birchwood, spindle backs, 30"
high with cushions, beautiful
condition, $30. 201-821-9056.

2 AIR CONDITIONERS-wall

CHILD’S SKI EQUIPMENT
and clothing for seven-year-
old girl. Need good used skis,
poles, size-one boots, parka
and pants; will consider ad-
ditional clothing if in good
cond. 201-297-3434, 9-5, Men.,
Tues, and Fri.

WANTED -- large men’s bike
27" wheel, 24"+ frame, low
price. Call Bcbe, 609-921-2617.

units Chrysler AirTemp WANTED - long coats, warm,
36 OOO BTU, We are taking size 12 cloth or fun fur, used.
them out to put in central air. Ca 201-073-2487 after 5pro.
Working perfectly. 6 yrs.’ old.
$260 per unit. 609-259-2033.

PIANO WANTED, good
--~ condition, reasonable price.

XMAS TINS & SETS - imp. 609-443-4668 between 4:30 & 7
from Engand for cookies, pro.
candies, etc. Also coasters & -"
trivets 50% below retail¯ Call
609-443~6557. BLACK RIDING BOOTS. in

good condition, assorted sizes.
201-297.3025 or 201-297-3194.

XMAS TREES FOR SALE -
609-448.2941. WANTED "Carter Martindell

-- in ’76" political campaign
STRAW FOR SALE - $1 r, ar button given to workers who
~,~ m h~ minimum ~. helped Anne Martindell
~...~,~,~v ~..e " "~" become a delegate to Dem.

" ..... Nat. Convention. Call Irwin
VICTORIAN WALNUT - chest f~09-924-38~.
of drawers, mahogany double
bed w. box spring & mattress,
pine drop leaf table, wicker WANTED - Girl’s poster/
chair, table lamp, ladies 10 canopy twin bed, also rug
speed hike; ladies golf clubs, 14x27 or more. 609-799-0857

TR-6 15" wheel. 609-448-7948.
after 5 pro.

RIDE ON LAWNMOWER - WE BUY -- good used & an-
32" cut, 8 H.P., excel, tend., tique furniture. One piece to
asking $2~. 201-359-4486 after 5 entire estates. Call 609.393-
p.m. 6513.

LYNX COAT - E.’cellent LIONEL & AMERICAN-
condition, beautiful. Size 8 or FLYER TRAINS - An),’ age or
10. Reasonably priced. Call for gauge. Top cash paid Ior all
information. 215-295.3105. items. 201-521.2195.

WHITE DOUBLE DRESSER -
night table, mirror, $100; crib
$20, Perego stroller $20. 201-
297-5054.

BRIGHTEN YOUR ROOM -
with light and heat. Burn my
fireplace coal. Free local
delivery. 201-329-6044.

GE 18’ UPRIGRT FREEZER
- 23" console Magoavox color

I TV, all makes cameras &.
equipment. All in gal. cond.
Best offer on each, 609-896-
0443.

BOYS TRAINING BICYCLE -
$25. Tricycle, $5. Both in ext.
shape. 609-440-7459.

IIIGtIEST CUBRENT
PRICES FOR
I)IAMONI)S

Call Certified Appraisers for
appointment weekdays betw.
9am-5pm. 609-396-1661.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal, light iron, steel, bar-
tortes, radiators, copper
brass aluminum and used
machinery. Currently paying
Ihe highest prices in the area.
Payment al time of delivery.
Receiving hours 12-5 p.m.
Men. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too
large or too small. Gale In-
dustrial Scrap Iron and Metal
Co. North Valley Road,
Roosevelt. For nIo. call 609.
448-2679.

}lAND HEWN BARN BEAMS
-- All beams over 160 yrs. old
in exc. shape. Also: grey
weathered barn siding. 201-
236-6690 mornings or evenings.

DINETTE SET - 2 sets of
drapes queen size bedspread
wall unit, 20" color TV baby
carriage. 609443-4597.

SOFA -- wood frame, goLd
Halian Provincial couch in
good condition. Call 201-359-
4681, late aiternoons or
evenings.

RUG - 9 x 12 oval brown shag,
like new. SEWING MACHINE
. White, w/cabinet, hardly
:used, must see. 609-443-5970.

JIRL’S CLOTHING, sizes 6X-
2. Coats, stacks, tops &
tresses. Excel. cond. All like
~ew. 609-448-9488 after 6 p,m.

Musical
Instruments

AEOLIAN WHEELOCK baby
grand piano - walnut, good
condition $300. 609-3q’-8148.

HAMMOND ORGAN - Double
keyboard bass, all instrument
tones. Exce lent condition. 201-
873-2791.

BABY GRAND -- Beautiful
old, Mahogany, exee lent
condition. Lovely tone, Made
by H.W. Perlman. Best offer
over $750. 609-443-6009.

GUITAR -- 1966 Gibson LG-o
acoustic, with hard case. Mint,
fine tone. $150. Call eves, 609-
896-0208,

RESOTONE CLAIiINET -
EXCELLENT COND..
W/CASE. 201-524-9209 BET-
WEEN 8 AM - 5PM.

NEW LOWREY ORGAN -
Teenie Genie with Magic
Cords. A Christmas delight!
Comulete with head phones,
bench & song books. Perfect
for children & adults who want
to learn to play music quickly.
Eves. & weekends, 609-452-
2069.

LOWREY OI’tGAN - monet
MSO. Best offer. 669-921-7271.

CLARINET -- Selmer Signet
Custom. Like new co-rid.
Asking $100. Call eves¯ 609-895-
0208.

YAMAIIA SPINET ORGAN -
Model B-12. Absolutely per-
fecl. Asking $I050. 609-587-0929
after 6,

USED BALDWIN
ACROSONIC. tawny cherry.
Information call 609-392-7133,
ask for Miss Barbara.

PRE-CIIRISTMAS SALE - on
all floor models. Baldwin
Chickering. Kohler and
Campbell. Drastically
reduced, reductions up to 40%.
Store hours, 9-5 daffy, eves by
appoinlment. Mifflin Piano
Co., 234 E. State St., Trenton,
609-392.7133.

PIANO -- small grand in
excellent condition, $1595. 609.
799-0354.

UPRIGHT PIANO - $200 or
best offer. Call after 5 pro, 201-
329-2516.

GERMAN MADE VIOLIN --
hard shell plush lined case
with 2 bows. Excel ent con-
dition. 215-547-5296 eves.

SMALL GRAND PIANO --
A.B. Chase. Beautifully
refinishea mahogany case,
perfect Xmas gift. Asking
$800. 669-466-3344.

GUITAR AMP - 100 watts, 2-
12" speakers, and 2 separate
inputs. Great for practice and
performance. Must sell im-
mediately. Call 609-452-0390 or
452-7249.

MARTIN GUITARS -- 1971 D-
28 $475. 1925 O-18, $275. Both
with hard she ] cases. 609-585-
1396 after 5 pm.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
barn only. Cashpaid. Ca11609-
566-7003, 8-5 wkdys.

CONN ORGAN - 1 yr old dual
keyboard, percussion, bass.

CASH FOR GUNS SWORDS - Best offer. Must sell. 609-921-
military items’. Collec- 6015.
Ior/dealer ’,viii pay more.
Bert 669 924 3800 days’ " " ’ " SACRIFICE - Ace Tone .spinet

CASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUE ̄  Y ¯ " Y "
FURNITURE -- we are a ms built in tape recorder.
large dealer soocializing in Original cost $1295. Asking
OaR. Willing to buy I piece to $795. Call 609-395-6239, after 5
entire contents. 201-329-2062. pro.

WANTED T0 BUY: Scrap BEAUTIFUL LEWIS
copper brass lead, "LAUREL" CELLO-& bow
aluminum, stainless steel, with zipper case. Used only 1
sterling silver, etc., solids or year. In top condition¯ For
turnings, Industrial, business more information call Sharon
or pr[vate. Correct market 609-452-1959.
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Complain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876. TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL
Phooe 201-722-2288. PIANOS -- have arrived. Sale

now going on. Mifflin Pianos,
234 East State St., Trenton, NJ

Musical
6o9.:~2-71J3.

Instruments FOR SALE BY OWNER -
Farfisa matador, like new,
split bass. We-We control. ~-
655-3055 after 9 pro.

KI & Spademan binding -- vex JAGUAR -- Electronic
Loyal portab]etypewriter DC keyboard portable organ with
werter to AC. 2 snow t res & bass keys accessories in-
Ires LR 78-15. 609-921-8843. eluded, $375 negotiable. Also,

LAFAYETTE guitarand AMP
for beginner, $75. Practical

He RAILROAD -- with presents for Xmas. Call 609-
remote switches, lights & 921-7678,
mllidngs, All mounted-on 4x8
dywood. Model ships for
llsplay & radio control. 609- UPRIGHT PIANO - Good
52-9263. condition. Best offer, 609.696-

0443.

/fERRY CHRISTMAS FARRINGTON
MUSIC CENTER?REES for sale at $1.25 per

out, Call 609-921-8615 for Now open in Princeton at 12
ours, Spring St. 609-924-8282.

PIANO -- Chickering baby
grand. Almost new. Must
sacrifice, $3595 or best offer.
609-446.0572 after 5pm.’

AMPEG BAb~S BOTTOM -
with 2’15" curved horn
speakers, $400. Classic guitar
plus case, $125. 609-799d382.

WANTED - an experienced
bass player for casual play,
maybe more, with piano and
guiIar; jazz, rock, blues; call
evenings, Mike 609-921.2872,
Phil 609-448-2476.

Musical Antiques Pets & Animals
Instruments

ORGAN -- Baldwin spinet CHRISTMAS GIFTS--Braes: ’HORSE SHOEING -- for
with orcnestra ac- graduated sleigh bells, can- expert protection of your
companiment. Beautiful dlesticks, andirons, cuspidor, horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,

~osn6d)tion.$500. Call 609-737- pails banquet lamp [rays..graduate of Oklahoma¯ Fireplace equipment: trivets, Farriers College. Hot, cold
iron pots,tramels. Blanket and corrective shoeing. Alsochest with strap hinges, child’s special shoes for rocing. Fast,PIANO - Old Wurlitzer Spinet, chairs, much more. CallBlack courteous service. 609-587-good condition, $250. 609-4M,- Kettle Antiques, 609-4~.0222 3751.2786. 47 W. Broad St., He,we 1.

PIANO - Kimball spinet
w/bench. Beautiful condition. COLLECTOR’S DELIGHT .
$400. Call 609-737-0656. antioue rocking horse, iden-

tical one at Washington’s Mt.

RESOT--~ ~ - Vernon, excellent condition.$175. Ornate gold mirror $30;
exc. toad., with case. 201.624- 609-466-2506.
9209 between 8 am-Spin.

PORTABLE ACE TONE ANTIQUE DARK Italian
electric organ. $275 or best marble fireplace, approx. 8’ x
offer¯ Good condition. Call AI 5’. Call after 4 pro. 26].-521-
after 6 pro, 6OO-924-3617. 0976.

TASHAMA FARM
BRIDGEPOINT ROAD
BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502

Complete Care
Boarding Stable

Private’Hunt Seat Instruction

Convenient Location

201-359-21~0 or
609.924-3329 after 5:00

BE UNIQUE -- Give an an-FENDER BASSMAN & tique. Antiques make a great
AMPLIFIER - solid state 3x12
speakers, like new, $395, 201- Christmas gift for anyone.

They’re also agrea[ in-
722-1447 or 722-3958. vestment plus enjoyable &

...... practical. Why not stop by &
CLARINET -- I~xc. cond., browse through our shop &
reasonable. 609.448-9574 after barn. We specialize in oak
5:30. furniture & reasonable prices.

A small deposit will hold any
item until Christmas. You’ll

TRUMPET, CONN/ find printers drawers
DIRECTOR -- $II0. Clarinet, glassware, collectibles, beds,
Bandy, $95. Excellent con. washstands, round & square
dillon. 609-924-2983. tables, bureaus, china closets,

buffets, rockers, desks, 3 sets
of 6 matching chairs, cradle,

ONE YR OLD SOHMER cedar ehest, armolres, hoosier
CONSOLE PIANO Mahogany cabinets & much more.
finish. $1675. Please call eves Naunie’s Pretties Antiques.

Now at 2 locations! The609-921-0863. Tomato Factory in Hopewell,
-- -- -- open 7 days par wk, 10-5 & next

VIOLINS BOUGHT & SOLD - to IBM in Dayton, open 12-5,
Minor repairs, setting up & closed Sun. & Men. 201-32~-
adjustments, bows rehaired. 2062. We wish you all a very
CalIDavid Kohut, 201-874-3224, Merry Christmas, Elliott &
Mon-Tburs or write David Penny Hulick.
Kohut, River Rd, Belle Mead,
NJ. ftANKINS ANTIQUES, 169

--’- Mercer St. Hightstewn N.J.
HAMMOND ORGAN - ex- Webuy&sell furniture china.
ce]lent condition $600. 609-448-glass, jewelry, lovely things.
6744 evenings. Come in and browse¯ Open 11

to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609*443.
WANT TO TRADE- Baldwin 4102 or 448-6772.
Acrosonic for Baby Grand. ---
Call after 5pm, 215-295-6693.

Flea Markets &
BABY GRAND PIANO - Rummage Sales
Chickering, very little used,
sacrifice, $2995. 609-448-0572
eves.

FLEA MARKET - Indoors,
Flagtown Firehouse,

WURLITZER spinet piano - llillsborou~h Vol. FireCo. No.Mahogany excellent con- l. Every SundaY, 7 a.m. - 5
dillon, $300. Cal after 7pro, p.m. Call 201-369.3176 or 5621.
609-448-9143.

~ERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES -- 12 wks. old, AKC
reg. Area’s finest bloodiine.
$2o0 each. 609-737.6773.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -
beautiful mixed breed pup-
pies, perfect Xmas present.
201-389-5691.

SPIRITED HORSE - for ex-
per. rider. 15’3", 9 yrs. jumps
3’. $1200. / or trade. 609-799-
4265 eves.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
PUPPIES - AKC reg. ~’ellows
& blacks, ready for Christmas.
609-443-6121,

ANIMAL PLACEMENT
AGENCY

OF THE WINDSORS
A.P.A.W.

See us for healthy, fully in-
neeulated dogs & cats.

112 S. Post Road
( t.s mile off Village Road 

609-799-1263
Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-I Sun. I-4

Sat. by Appt.

POODLE PUPS -- Sassafras
Ch. sired AKC tiny toys.
Father & tiny Yorkie at stud.
609-4484790.

Feeds and Grains
for allanimals at

I[OSEI)AI,E MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0154

AMPEG VT 22- 2 yrs. old,
seldom used, like new. Must
self for $400. 201-359-4311, if no
arts. 35%5033.

Pets & Animals.

Princeton
Small Animal Rescue League

PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
by experienced, licensed
German instructor. Beginner
thru advanced. Please call 201-
297-1331.

¯ ."s=~r-ara-e ea*es WE BUY AND SELL
LIVESTOCK -- Kaufman
Farms, Skillman, NJ. 609-466-
0773.

MOVING - must sell couch-
Re[rig. table, odds & ends.
Come see at 442 Plainsboro
Rd., Plainsboro. Dec. 17. 9-6
pm.

BACK PORCH ANTIQUES .
Wed-Sun, 10-5pro, Rte 179, Mt.
Airy, N.J. 609-799-3288, 609.
466-0686

IRISH SETTER - AKC reg.
Moving, must sell. I’: yr. old
fern. Loves kids, needs lots of
room & affection. Exc. wat-
chdog, $75. 609.448-3122 after 5
p.m.

¢SAVE~
Each Year SAVE Finds
Homes For lofts Of Healthy POODLES -- AKC, large
Animals. Help us help with a standards. $250 - $300.

ANTIQUE - Sarouk, un-
contribution. Miniatures $150 - $200. Ex-

cellent blood lines, health
believably near perfect value Blond Poodle type mixed guaranteed. 201.364-4447,$10,000 or more, sacrif ce breed dog, male. ----
$3500. 201-946-9400. Male black mixed breed has .~v e*~^t Ic Cgn ~ost re

full coat, ]easant ds om ~ n.. . ¯
Female P~ "Jr oI~p black’feed&careavadable’Mdes°f

ESTATE OFFERS-beautiful ¯ i. a ao~" istate trails close by. Belle
3-strand antique Pearl ~a~ra~or ~ e,. ’ - 4- 4Peru 1 Mead area 201 87 63 6Necklace with 22 diamond- ~ a e 5 me. old yellow Lab ’ ’
studded Platinum clasp, type dog.
Would consider cash or new Male & female Collie-
Peugeot 604 GL or Jaguar in Shepherd type pups.
trade, For appointment to Altered male Shepherd -
inspect write Box #01592, Afghan type dog,
Princeton Packet. Male l yr. old Labrador

_ Greyhound type dog.

SHERATON BANQUET Call us about our attractive
TABLE - mahogany wood, 2 female spayed, altered male
ends rounded corners, 4 legs and declawed cats and also
each, center tabledropleaf &6 about our attractive kittens.
legs turned reeded legs large
single piece top, New York. Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
C1810, 215-295-7672. pointment, 6OO-921-6122, Hours

64 p.m. Sat. 10-12. Report
TheAntiqueShops lost and found pets within 24

at hr. period and call the police if
TIlE TOMATO FACTORY you find an injured pet.

2 blks from Sunooo St. off616
Hamilton Ave., Hopewell
SPECIAL OPEN IIOUSE PERSIAN KITTENS
Dec. 16th 10AM. to 10 PM. available now or will hold until

Christmas. All shots - call 201-
359-4700.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES
-- Cnpper & Brass cleaning. S. IBDEAWAY FARM offers the
Main St. (Next to Hagerty finest facilities for the care
Florist), Cranbury. N.J. 609. and boarding of your horse,
395-0762.

ANT--Fr.’~

with the largest area indoor
ring & lounge. Only a short
scenic drive. Most reasonablePrey. Couch & 2 chairs. 609- rates. Instruction beginner,

443-1581. hunt seat, and western. L nd-
bergh Rd., Hopeweil. 609-466-

BELL POST ANTIQUES
3426.

Collectibles, Furniture &
OiILamps EXOTIC BIRDS - parakeets,

Many interesting items F nches, Canaries Lovebirds
parrots, Cockatiels. 609-882-

201-359.6730 1812 after 1 pm. Deposit hold.

OPEN DAILY PERSIAN KITTENS -- whites
Just west ef 206, Dutchtown - & blues, CFA Reg. All shots.
tlarltngen Rd., Belie Mead, $100.$150. f~9466-2607.
N.J.

ENGLISII SADDLE -- 18"
seat, Stubben Krefeld, likeSAVE A BUNDLE... new, $275,.609-259-7752,

RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

TAILGAIT TACK SHOP - 79
.Main St., Kingston, NJ.
Holiday hours Thursday &
Friday 6:20 to 9, Saturday 10 to
5, Sunday 12 to 4.

GIVING A PUPPY FOR
CHRISTMAS? Let the The
Trenton Kennel Club refer you
to a reputable breeder. Please
call 215.943-2258, 201-7824}298,
609-466.6792 & 609-392-2983 for
free information.

FREE TO A LOVING HOME
’-- spayed, 1~ yr. old part
German Shepherd, good watch
dog. Very good with children &
Defs. Call 201-297-9448 Sat. &
~un.

MUST GIVE AWAY --
friendly, talkative, playful
grey-white l0 rues. old female
cat. Please help me. 609-924.
6074.

KITTEN - 6 weeks; kitten - 6
months ; Cat.spayed-need
good homes, 609.989-8944.

PLEASURE HORSE - Gentle
enough [or the entire family.
Chestnut. Must sell. $200.
Nancy 009-896-2197 after 5:30.

COLLIES AKC -- Season’s
Greetings to area friends from
all at Wellspring. Golden
sables due 12/28.
WELLSPRING COLLIES
16091 448.4372.

AKC POODLES. grey, 2
males, can meet mother and
father. Reasonable. 201-821-
9076.

Pets & Animals
PEKINGESE - 2 pups, AKC
champion line, 6 weeka, 609-
921-1329.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS -
just in time for Xmas. Parents
on premises. $125. Call 609-887-
890g after 6pro.

FREE FEMALE CAT - 8 mos.
old, very gentle, likes kids &
dogs. Good pet. Call 609-440.
7502 after 5 p.m.

WELSH SPRINGER
SPANIEL AKC puppies
Deckard’s Champion stock,
ancient rare breed, tea anu
white, ready for Christmas,
show, hunting and family dog.
201-543-7546 or 543-6300.

HIMALAYAN KrI’FENS FOR
HOLIDAY GIFTS - 201-828-
6625,

KITTENS FOR XMAS - 3
kittens will be ready in lime
for Xmas, free, lovely gentle
mother 6~-737-3444.

GOOD HOME WANTED - for
my AKC Irish Setter. Need
temperaO’ shelter until April.
Well tramed obedient dog,
Cal for details. 609-883-7816.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
Puppy -- AKC 9 rues, shots,
Obedience training, house
trained. Needs room to run.
609-448-8277~

LHASA APS0 PUPPIES - AK-
C Go[den & White. Asking
$200.90 day guarantee. 609-298-
1833 days, 882-6548 eves.

SIAMESE KITTENS - 6
adorable babies ready to
leave Molher and share
Christmas Joy in new homes.
Mother Blue Point, Father
Seal Point. $40/ea. Call 609-
443-1484.

STANDARD POODLE; -
puppies 2 beautiful cream
male, 7 rues. old, AKC, family
raised, car trained. $150. 609-
397-[486.

FREE TO GOOD HOME --
Cute Cocker/Springer Spaniel
mix, 2 me. female. Wormed,
shots. 669-443-5117.

IfORSE AND RAY - 9 yr.
Quarler Horse mare, dun.
Excellent slmw or broodmare
prospect. Shown in 4-H and
open shows successfully, good
bloodlines. Good Quality
Timothy hay - $2.00 per bale.
Moving, must sell¯ Call 201-
446-3459 oiler 8 PM or write
Slillhouse Road, RD #2, Box
147A, Englishtown, 07726.

PUPPIES FOR CHRISTMAS
-- Free, healthy & cuddly.
Mixed breed six weeks old on
December 25. Please cal 609-
921-3262 after 4pm tkeep
Irying), or come to Rocky Hill
and see. Irrestistable, for the
pcrlecl Xmas and priced
right.

AFGHAN HOUND PUPPIES
--AKC, apricot. 201-735-7534
after 6. 201-647-1077 days.
Boarding.

VANESSA & LORETTA - 2
feline sisters want to retire
from their theatrical tours to a
quiet loving home¯ Spayed,
shots. 669-452-9087 or 452-6139,
Judith.

AKC English Setter -- 4 yrs.
old, male, great with children,
in need of a good home. 609-
466.1476 after 5 p.m.

LOVELY CHI~S’rNUT MARE
-- 15.3 hands, has had com-
bined training, jumps
willingly, English or Western
609-466-1476 after 5 p.m.

MY NAME IS Jolly Roger I
would Hke to be someone’s
Christmas present¯ I am a
beautiful, healthy 12 wk. o[d
black and white cocker
spaniel, champion parents,
shots and wormed. 609-482-
2637.

Lost & Found

LOST’- y?ung ~roy .& white
femora cat, vicimly umn ave.
White flea collar. Reward.
609-T~ t-~M0.

LOST-- Calico Cat, with black
heel spots, flea collar, Amwel[
Rd, Belle Mead. 201-359-4740.

’IRISH SETTER - female,
answers to "Tara". Reward.
Last seen.vicinlty of H’boro-
Manvillb. uall 201-725-3168.

FOUND - female black &
whlte cat on Rider College
campus. Lawrenceville, 609-
896-8635,

Lost & Found Autos Wanted

FOUND -- ENGLISH SHEEP
DOG -- Sun. night, 12/4. About
4 month puppy. In front of
Marty’s Cyclery Lawren-
cevi e Rd, 609-883-7889,

LOST, GERMAN SHEPHERD
- Female puppy, all black
w/white spots over eyes. Lost -
vicinity of Rider College,
12/10. Reward. 609-B90.0345.

LOST - Beagle Bound, Small
female no collar. Lost in
Harlingen Rd., Griggstown
Rd., Belie Mead. Reward, 6o9-
921-2930.

GENEROUS REWARD --
Hasset Round missing from
Carter Rd area. Call 609-924-
9776 or 924-3227.

LOST - GERMAN shorthaired
pointer, female answers to
"Vic" in Hillsborough vicinity.
Family pet, gun shy, not field
trained. Reward. Call 201-359-
3161.

L()ST DOG -- in Monmouth
Jet., Ridge Rd. & Fresh Im-
pression area. 2 yr. old brown
& silver, male Yorksire terrier
- Lhasa Apse named Max.
Epileptic, & must have
medication. 201.329.6819.

14 YR. OLD -- Male black
labrador with leather collar
and Nantucket, Mass. dog
lags. Lost on Bunker HiB
Road, vicinity of Bunker Hill
Golf Course. Answers te the
name of Robbie. Reward of-
fered. 201-874-6217.

Auto
Tires/Supplies

RADIAL SNOW TIRES I~5-15 -
plus wheels, almost brand
new. 609-448-0495.

MAG WHEELS (4) -- Cragar,
14x6, like new, $IOO. 261-329-
2926.

TIRES - 2 Kelly Springfield
GR 78x15, Aram~d belted
winter Radials. Whitewalls,
used I season only; 2 Kelly
Springfield A78x13 Snows,
used I season only. 609..443-5438
after 7 p.m.

2 SNOW TIRES - on rims, G78-
15, almost new. 201-329-2418.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20-
$100. 201-548-6582.

A-l JUNK CARS
$45

IF DBIVEN IN
Class 2 & 3
201-525-6906

JUNK CARS WANTED

ANY CONDITION

609-446-6434

Autos For Sale

1968 MERCEDES BENZ 2308 -
dark brown automatic, 6’
cylinder, air, good condition,
recent repairs, SL2OO. 609-448-
0607.

1970 COUGAR - p/s,p/b, a/c,
clean. 1958 CHEVY,
automatic. Best offer. 609-448-
4769 after 6 & weekends.

WARNING!! - Don’t purchase
any 1978 car or truck until
you’ve consulted AI Glonek,
New Car Brokers. We pur-
chase tens of thousands df new ’
autos annually at almost
manufacturers invoice price
for people just like you. You
get the exact brano new 1978
car and full factory warranty
that you get from a dealer. So
save a lot of time, money and
aggravation by purchasing
your next car the "Broker
Way". At Glonek, New Car
Broker, 609-587.6793.

1976 TOYOTA CORGLLA
DELUX-4 spd, am/fro stereo,
radials, rear defeg, just tuned,
mint cond. 609..443-1634.

F’l AMC _
Gremlins Hornets Pacers
and Matadors. Clearance of all
new 1977 models in stoek..all
60 day and older ears to be sold
at dealers. Limited time offer.
Big selection.

COLONIAl, MOTORS
U.S. RT, 22 W., North Branch

201-722-2700

1966 VOLVO 122S-auto, trans.
exc. cond. no rust, radials,
$1100 or best offer. 609-924-
2084.

’1969 TR-6 - 68,000 miles. Good
................. condition recently repainted. \
~f~uw l"~ru~. {z} uooayearo. ,na...a ~, ~ ,o ~ ~,. ,. ,^. New top. Call 609-924-6874 afteratuuu~ ..w-xo ~ FSj, .y~u,, 6 m
$20. 2 studde~ 8.85-14 with p "
wheels, used I season, $45. 201-
359-4843 after 6 pro. 1972 MUSTANG-V8 auto, air,

p/s, exce lent cond, $1395. 609-
SNOW TIRES -- Like new. 2 446-1002.
Goodyear Suburbanite
studded G76.14, mounted, $60. 1972 PINTO RUNABOUT -
Also 2 Firestone Town & very good condition, 60,000
.Country studded G78-15, an- miles, S1200 or best offer. 609-
mounted, $50. All four $100. 921-6190 after 5 pro.
609-799-0177.

REASONABLE - two studded ’70 VW S’~QUAREBACK - good
snow tires, R78-15. Two L76-15. condition, new green paint, I
1974 BUICK for sale. 609-921- a/c, best offer. 201-297-0889.
’8012.

2 RADIAL SNOW - tires, HR
78-14 mounted, like new. 609-
799-1984 after 8.

USED TIRES -- 2 E78x14
snows, uaed I season $30; 2-7,
35X14 studded snows on rims. 1
Firestone C 78x14, best offer.
Call 6~9-44B.6672 after 5 pro.

’71 VW SQUAREB.4.CK -
rebuilt engine, exc. running
oond. needs nothing. $~50 or
best. 609-655-0556.

TIRES -- 4 Goodyear steel
belted radta[s, w/w, low miles,
$80. ER-78-14. Call 201-359-
7122, 7-9pm.

Autos Wanted

SELLING BMW 16OO & 2002 --
used and rebuilt parts. Also
buy wrecked BMW’s, Cat[ 609-
567-7323 eves.

76 DODGE ASPEN station
wagon - SpeCial Edition, 8 cyl,
a/c, 17,000 mL Call after 5.

¯ $4200. 669-443-5192.

AUDI 100LS late ’71 - excel.
cond. Metalic blue, auto.
trans, less than 55,000 mi. Best
offer 609-924-3197.

1973 BUICK CENTURY --
TOP RATED MID SIZE CAR
-- CONSUMER REPORT
tAPRIL 73). Original owner,
low mileage, 2 dr. auto. trans.,
power steering, power disc
brakes, air cond. 8 track,
$1900. Call 609-921.6100 or 609-
466-2082 after 6 pm.

1971 CHEVY MALIBU - 4 door,
p/b, p/s, a/c. Needs work but
good student or station car.
Best offer. 609-655-0665 mor-
nings, 452-1777 afternoons or
448-4938 after 6 pm Men. or
Wed.

1971 ALFA ROMEO - 1750
GTV, great coM., one owner.
$2800 firm. Serious inquiries
only. 609-695.8645 after 5.

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing $15 and
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking.
609-396-7040.

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35.$100

For Running Cars
From

$15-$.~
For Junk Cars

FAST PICK UP

201-469-6131

RAMBLER REBEL 1968 -- 4
door, good running cued. Best
offer. 609-924-3187.

CHEVY ’65 - Convert super
sports, new white top, red
body, p/s, excel, meeli cond,
$380, 6~-448- 8695.

’71 FORD Mustang Grande -
V8, p/s, am/fro radio, auto,’
$I100. 609-799-1353 after 4 pm.

1975 GREMLIN X - new
radials, 3-speed on the floor, V-
8, a/c, p/~, p/b, 6O9-799.9540
after 5. $2400.

WANTED -- VW Bug ’71 CHEVY IMPALA - a/c,
Squareback or Karmen Ghla. ps/pb vlnyl r~{ excel run-
Anyyear or condition. Please !nlng cond $800. 609-448-4124
call Bill, 609.655-056E after 8 pm& weekends.
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Autos For Sale

1976 FORD LTD - 2 dr hrd top
ale. low mi. Excellent con-

, :dition. $3875. Call after 6 pro.
600-448-2055.

1970 PLYMOUTH Fury IIl
Very good rend., 318 VS, auto,
p/s, a/o, 4.dr. $800. 609-448-
7678.

BLUE: "75" Datsun B-210 - 2-
¯ door, standard trans., 32,0~

miles, $2500. 609448-6644.

1969 SAAB 96 V4 - Michelins,
well maintained, very good
condition, $825. 201-247-6776.

DATSUN 240Z 1973 - am/fro,
a/c, 4.speed, mag wheels,
Must cell, $3400 or best offer.
609-448-9024.

NO MONEY??’?
NEED A CAR???

Many makes and models
available. Also trucks and
vans. We need Customers who
can qualify to just make
payments on our inventory.
Call dealer at 201-723-6894 for

¯ information.

’72 DODGE Challenger - small
V8~ p/s great gas mneage, low
mileage. Ca l 609-466-1511.

’76 CAMARO -- Silver w. red
interior bucket seats, ps/pb,
am/fro radio, ti ted wheel, one
owner, $3800. 609-448-6935.

1973 VW 412 - 2 dr., manual
’shift, good rend., includes
stereo cassette player, $1500.
609-462-1365.

1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA
V8 - 1 owner 63,000 miles
power brakes, steering,
windows seats, tinted glass
a/c, post-traction rear end,
fro/am rear speaker, rear
~indow defroster, ext. rend.
201-356-0252 days, 609-921-3947
eves./weekends.

1978 GRANADA -- 8 cyL 2 or.
auto. p/s, p/b, a/c, am, half
vinyl roof, hnted glass, extras.
9500 mites, $3700 firm. 609-448.
4169.

’74 VOLVO - model 144, a/c,
fuel injection am/fro radio,
steel radial tires, mounted
snows, auto tranS., exc. rend.,
$3,200. 609-921-6579.

LTD WAGON -- Priced for
quick sale. 609-924-5792.
Anytime.

’71 FORD GALAXIE - 2-door,
V0, radials, CB, cassette deck,
p/s, a/c, one owner excel
cond. 809-448-4405.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. T &
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
lligb]and Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

AMC HORNET SPOR-
TABOUT WAGON ’74 - air,
standard, sole owner, ex-
cellent condition. 609-924-6578,
after 0 pm.

1974 MONTE CARLO - full
power, 609-924-3839.

1970 VW FASTBACK -- 36,000
miles, great running con-
dition, $950. co09-799-3610 after 6
pm.

1970 FIREBIRD - p/b p/s
new exhaust auto, snow tires,
airshocks. $1200. 609-448-5495.

’76 BMW 2002 exc. con-
dition, 26,000 miles, 4 spd.
fro/stereo a/c, $8500. 201-249-
0125 after 5 pro.

NOVA ’72 -- 65,000 miles, 6 cy[,
auto., snows, exc. rend. $1,300.
689-799-4171 eves & weekends.

’72 VOLVO STATION WAGON
-- am/fro radio, Michelin
radials rebuilt engine with
6000 mile guarantee
remaining, Best offer. 609-924-
949 I.

’64 PLYMOUTH - good run-
ning rand. exc. 2nd or station
car. $200. 009-446.0876.

65 DODGE .- 80,000 mi, good
condition needs battery $230.
Call even rigs 609-446.3592.

1975 AMC PACER - 3 spd.
am/fro stereo, DL Pkg. well
maint, just broken in 52,000
miles, $1600. 609-883-6453.

1971 PINTO - 2dr. sdn, green,
78,000 mi auto, 8 track stereo,
am radio avail if desired. $6Z%
609-448-1932 after 5 pm
anytime wknds.

TRIUMPH TR6 1975-blue, 2
new Michelins, new clutch,
am/fro 8.track, overdrive low
mileage, future classic, $4000
firm. 609-453-2300, ext. 626
before 4pm, or 609-799-3759
after 7 pm.

Autos For Sale Autos ForSale Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

1973 PLYMOUTH SCAMP - 2
dr. hardtop, auto. gold, vinyl
i’oof, a/c. 609..443-3794.

1968 DODGE Coronet - good
runnin~ condition just passed
inspection, pric~ Io sell. 609-
924-7527.

’74 CHEVY VEGA - 50000
miles clean, excellent run-
ning. Radial tires, air, $1100.
Call 009-466.3534 after 5:30.

1969 VOLVO 142 performing
beautifully service record
available. Best offer over $900.
609-921-9469.

TOYOTA CORONA 1974 -- 4
d5 auto, a/c vinyl roof low
mdeage, ext. rend. Asking
$2,600. 609.924-5749 days, 799-
3730 eves.

VW BEETLE - 1965, 4 cyl. 4
spd. new paint, good shape,
M/S M/B, 111,000 miles. Only
$495 exc. tx & MV. M ddlesex,
201-247-8769.

DATSUN 240Z, 1972, 6 cyl. 4
spd. M/S, P/B, new metallic
paint, chrome wheels, 51,000
miles, mint condition, $3150
exc. tx & MV. Middlesex 201-
247-8769.

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA --
78000 miles, good running
condition, $700 or best offer.
009-586-3685.

74 MUSTANG H Ghia V-6, air,
am/fro/stereo, 4 speed, 25,000
mL ’74 Chev. Impala wagon, 9
pass. p/s, p/b am/fro roof
rack, 47,000 mi. Must sell; best
offers. 201-2357-3062.

1974 TOYOTA CELICA LT-
exc. rend. 4 spd. fully
equipped, $2650. 600.392.8641
alter 5 p.m.

CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham 1975 - all black,
black leather interior, black
vinyl top, am/fro stereo with
tape, 6-way power seat, dual
control, all powered factory
installed burglary alarm plus
many more options. Excellent
condition. Private owner.
40,000 miles. Asking $6500. Call
609.587-3941.

’73 CAPRI -- AM/FM, gold, A-
1 condition. $1350. 201.874-4345.

FREE: VW bus body and snow
tires with purchase of its
rebuilt 1965 engine. $255 (bus
and engine assembled and in
useful running condition). 201-
297-3169.

VW 1974 -- 412, 4 dr. sedan,
36,800 miles, exc. cond. $2550.
201.2464424.

’73 MUSTANG MACH I - 302
automatic, p/s, p/b, air,
am/fro track stereo, new
paint, mars & radials. Must
sell. $2800 or best offer. 201-
821-8675.

GOING OVERSEAS ’63
Mercedes 190 Diesel grey red
leather interior rei~uilt
eng ne, 30 mpg, $2495. 609-466-
3379.

1969 PLYMOUTH Satellite
wagon - 318 VS, good
mechanical condition, body
fair and good mileage, $395.
201-297-0719.

1972 CHRYSLER Newport - 4-
door excellent condition, fully

’69 .SAAB - super bargain.
Good condition. New engine.
$700. 609-921-0907 or 924.8664.

’73 VW -- Super Beetle, exc.
running condition, 009-443-
5268.

’64 FORD VAN -- runs very
well, exc. condition, 609.443-
5268.

’73 DATSUN 240Z -- 4-s .[~ed,
AM/FM 0 track stereo, silver,
A-l condition. $3359. 201-874-
4345.

’76 CORDOBA -- 20,000 miles,
air, p/s, p/b, AM/FM stereo 8
track. $3050. 201-074-4345.

’76 DODGE 200 -- custom van.
Captain seats, many extras,
like new. Best offer. 201-874-
4345.

’73 FIAT 124 SPIDER --
AM/FM spoke wheets
Miche ins, c can. $2095. 201-
874-4345.

equipped, $900 or offer. Eves. ’76 FIAT XI9 -- blue, like new,
609-655-1695. 10,000, AM/FM stereo,

Michelins, 4.speed. $3695. 201-
297.2295.

64 RAMBLER CLASSIC - dark
green, inspection OK. $200.
Phone 609-448-5296. ’71 CAPRI -- 4-speed, ex-

cellent condition in & out,

T-BIRD ’62 - mechanics & int. snows. $950. 201.874-4345.
perfect body very rusty
winterized including snows. ’73 VEGA GT HATCHBACK--
Gd. reliable transportation. 4-speed, AM/FM, snows, very
$500. or best offer. 609.924-9600clean, one owner, $700. 201-874-
days, 924-5142 eves. 4345.

THUNDERBIRD 1966 -CHEVY IMPALA ’73 --
Landau, exc. cond, rust free, Ststion wagon, power steering
full pwr. options, inc. a/c, & brakes; radio factory air.
$1295. or best offer. 609-924- Roof rack. 38,000 mes. Exc.
9600 days, 924-5142 eves. cond. $2,475. 609-896-9705.

’65 CORVAIR MONZA -- 4-dr.
’Ifardtol~, 49,000 miles, passed
recent inspection, used daily.
Needs some work and paint,
Best offer over $350. 609-466-
0477.

’76 MUST&NG - 2 + 2, 22,000
miles 2300cc black, 4-speed,
30mpg with luxury and Ralley
package. Excellent condition.
Asking $3000. Will negotiate.
After 7 pro, 609.882-0492.

!976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
-- 19,000 miles one owner,
leather upholstery, fully
equipped, AM/FM sun.roof,
a/c, p/w, etc Excellent
condition. $4650. 609-921-0195 or
924-8500, ext. 200.

CITROEN MASERATI -- 73,

1968 DODGE DART -very
reliable. Call after 6&
weekends. 609-737-3249.

SAAB EMS 1976 - 4 cyl. fuel
injection, 4 spd. M/S, P/B,
am/fro stereo, metallic paint,
only 10,000 miles $4850 exc. tx
& MV. Auth. SAAB Dealer
201-247-8769.

SAAB 99 1973-4 dr. 4 cyl. 4 spd.
M/S, P/B, am/fro stereo, gdod
condition, 00,000 miles. Only
$1995 ext. tx & MV fees. Auth.
SAAB Dealer, 201-247-8769.

’74 VEGA HATCHBACK- good
condition. Engine overhauled.
609..452-1155 0-5.

1968 LINCOLN - Continental, 4
dr., classic design. Needs
trans, seal, will sacrifice. 201-
359-8487.

1975 CADILLAC SEDAN DE
VILLE - loaded. Phone 609-896-
1393.

1970 DODGE Charger - 318
auto p/s, a/c 8-track. Asking
$1100. Call 201-722-1451 after 5
pm.

THUNDERBIRD 1976 -
loaded, 18,000 miles, exe.
condition. 609-799-0698.

1970 CHEVY NOVA - 93,000
miles, exc. rand. needs
upholstery job. $550. 609448-
8351.

1959 JEEP - red, white top,
42,000 original miles, ex-
cellent condition. $1200. Call
after 6:30, 609-239-2259.

1976 DATSUN 280Z - cocoa
brown mint condition. $5900.
Ca after 6:50. 609-239-2259.

1950 CHEVY BELAIR - V8,
auto. dual exhausts body-exc.
road., interior very good
rend., mechanical - fair
condition. Needs minor
repairs. Runs well. $450. 609-
896.1356 or 896.1852.

1974 VEGA excel rend, 2 dr, 4
spd, a/c radio & CB wire,
49,500 mi, 23mpg. $1400. 809-
448-1116 after 6pro.

CADILLAC 1969 Coup devine
Excel eat condition. Serviced
monlhly by Cadillac agency.
R.K. Ribsam. 45 Pine Knoll
Drive, Lawreneeville, NJ 609-
882-7788.

1970 DATSUN -- many new
parts including transmission -
needs brake work. Best offer.
609-446.1833 after 6pm.

1973 MGB -- Excellent con-
dition. $2,400 or best offer. 201-
996-6695.

’74 PLYMOUTH VALIANT - 6
cyl., auto, 4-doer, p/s, p/b,
a/c, AM/FM radio, exc. rend.
201-297-4227.

’71 CHEVROLET MALIBU
COUPE - perfect condition,

’72 THUNDERBIRD --
beautiful ext & int, pwr pack,
just tuned, radials, am/fro
radio, $1600. 609-443-6979.

’64 BUICK ELECTRA con-
vertible, $900 or best offer.
Call 201-359-5756 after 3 p.m.

VOLVO ’72 - 1449 - new radials,
a/c, r/h, excel, rend. $2200.
Call Kevin 609-921-8708.

’74 MUSTANG IIfo 4 cyl.
auto, 53,000 mi. Must sacrifice
$2,200. Call between 6 & 10
p.m. 215.802-5911.

’69 VW BUG - good rend., new
lires. 215-295-8630.

’71 TOYOTA - 4-dr, auto, a/c,
am/fro, extra wheel, $900. 609-
466-3688.

MOVING OVERSEAS -- Must
sacrifice Dasher VW Wagon -
standard - air conditioning
am/fro radio,6,000 mi - under
warranty - like new. Call 009-
799-1427.

1963 RAMBLER 660 - 4 dr.
sedan, 6-cyl. auto, needs rear
axle, $125. 1967 MUSTANG
convertible, 6-cyl. auto, $650.
669-737-1327.

1971 CHEVY NOVA -- 2 dr.
coupe V8, a/c, p/s, snow tires,
gd. cond., or g. owner. $1295.
609-799-3748.

’71 MGB -- clean: new top,
exc. runningconditton, $1,100.
600-587-4290bet. 5 & 7 pro.

ATTENTION JAGUAR
OWNERS -- excellent Jaguar
mechanic, over 20 years ex-
perience, works on Jaguars
exclusively. 201-537-2372.

1962 RAMBLER CLASSIC -- 6
cyL, buy parts or whole car.
609-921-2177 before 5:30 pm.

1967 VOLVO P-1800 -- Must
see to appreciate. Call 609-639-
2817.

PORSCHE 914 -- Good con-
dition. Must sell. Call 609-096-
0440.

OLDSMOBILE ’67 Delta 88 -
425 engine recently rebuilt.
Runs beautifully, $300. 609-452-
2466 after lpm.

1971 FORD MUSTANG --
green metalic, white bucket
seats, excellent condition. Call
609-452-2300 or 448-3334 after
6pro.

1976 FORD MUSTANG -- 4-
cyl, 4-speed manual trees p/s.
Must sel. Ca 609-737-1577.

’69 VW BEETLE -- runs well
good rend lion, $575. 609-799-
9266 eves.

MUSTANG -- 1965, 6 cy[. auto.
radial tires, exc. road.
Collector’s item. 600.883.8318.

beautiful appearance. 59600 ’68 BUICK LeSabre, runs
miles. P/s 5 new tires. Ownergood, auto, P/S, Make offer.
earing area. $1,500. Call 609- 201-874-3548 after 6 p.m. and

921-0479 or 924-4400 ext. 221. weekends.
’74ALFAROMEO SPIDER--5-
speed, silver, air, like new in & o
out AM/FM stereo. 1966 BMW M0-aute. 4 dr.
Michefins, 22,000 origina[ sedan, 4 cyl with 58,000 miles.

27mpg. radio-snow tires, newmiles. Best offer over $4650.
disc brakes, muffler & bat-201-846-1590.
lery, recently tuned, sacrifice,
first $850 takes it. 668-921-6246

1977 PRIX(S) and SUN-
between 4-Spin.

BIRD(S) -- fully equipped.
Phone 9am to 5pro (609)448- ’76 TR7-a/c, Sony in dash
2963. cassette stereo, moon roof

custom duals, 4 spd. Asking
$4500. 6(}9-298-1833 days, 882-

HONDA ACCORD - gold, 6548 eves.
13 000 miles, a/c, am/fro --
stereo, with 4 speakers, Lucas
driving lights, Ansa exhaust, 1974 MALIBU CLASSIC - A/C;
Clark protective side AM/FM. Radials. 40,000 mi.
moldings, ext. reed. $4500 or Best offer. 201-329-4062 after 6
best offer. 699.799-1394. p.m.

5 spd. 25,000 miles, new trans.
head gaskets, exhaust system, 1977 COUPE DE VILLE - mint
superbly maintained. $9,000. condition. Call 609-896-0600 for 1974 CHEVY CAPRICE

pa , ,609-466-0827. appointment. Station wagon -- 6 ss a/e
ps/pb, am/fro radio, $2650.
600-443-1789.

’72 CIIEVY MALIBU -- 43,000 SUBARU 1974 - 4 dr. 4 cyl. 4
mi.,4.dr.,Scyl.,auto, p/s,a/c, spd. M/S, P/B, exc.$1000. 609-924-4972. throughout. Economy & ’72BUICK LA SABRE -- 4 d/"

-- reliability. Only 28,500 miles, brdtp a/c, ps/pb am/fro
’69 VOLVO 142S - in good $2150 ext. tx & MV. Auth. stereo, cruise control 609-440-
condition. $850. Call 609-452-SUBARU dealer, 201-247-8769. 4124 after 8 & weekends.
0245 after 6 pro.

1977 MONZA 2+2 - Must sell. ’74 PONTIAC FIREBIRD - 1970 FORD LTD BROUGHAMExcellent. condition, v.8 305 48,000 miles, $1800 or best --396.Vs,4-drsedan..auto, air,engine, 16 000 miles loaded offer. 009.799-3929 days. p/s, p/b, goodcond. Best offer.with extras. Asking price
$4295. Call 689-394-8616. SAAB 99 1969 - 2 door, 4-cyl, 4-

609-921-2373 eves.

spd m/a, m/b well main-
ANTIQUE CAR LOVERS -tained, only 53,000 miles. $995. MUST SELL - 2 station-
1951 PLYMOUTH 4-door exe. ix. and my. Auth. SAAB wagons, ’72 BUICK ESTATE,
sedan. Restored condition. Dealer. 201-247-8769. ’73 COUNTRY SQUIRE, both
$1500 or best offer. 609-924- exceptionally clean. 201.859-

8284. FIAT 124 Coupe - 1975, 4 cyl.
1806.

MIS M/B, 5 spd. am/fro VWBEETLE1970-10000withOLDS 1970- Delta 88, p/s, p/b, radio, mint condition, 37,000 rebuilt engine, std. sit’lit, veryale, low tutelage, $400. 609- miles Only $3495 exc. tx & MV reliable, needs some body449-0751. fees. Auth. FIAT Dealer 201- work. Sell for best offer. 600-
247 8769

1974 BUICK RIVIERA ̄ G.S.-
" ’ 924-2376.

burgundy with white vinyl top, -- -

!/b~ Lep~nelP/si!~c~ "TaRr%,t?o2CONs~di~.RaTmiBfLmEra~f~’defr s I , , ,,a;,l~,~, ,~=~Uoo e~4 great $450 or hest offer Seeat
radials ’Must sell Best offer ......................" "~ "*~ 164 Broad’ St Hightstown’
over ~’0~. 009-02’t-2716. firm. 215-736.8630after 9 pro. , ’

’71 MATADOR, A-1 shape, 21
mi. per gal., 1 driver, $695. 600.
&~5-38o9 or 717-468-6600.

1970 LINCOLN Continental --
4 dr. a/c, CB wired, auto,
pwrpack, excellent road.
$2000. 609-449-1116 after 6’.30.

RED 1968 PLYMOUTH Road
Runner-- Excellent body, new
wheels and carburetor. Needs
engine work. Asking $850. as
is. 201-297-4051 after 5:30pm.

’73 CHRYSLER New Yorker
-- full power, 43,000 miles,
$2350 as is. 609-890-1309.

CADILLAC 1969 Sedan
deVille. Excellent condition.
Serviced monthly by Cadillac
agency. R.K. Ribsam, 45 Pine
Knoll Drive, Lawrenceville,
N J. 609.8824788.

CABS ~ ~ - 2-1974
Chrysler Newports, 1972
Plymouth Fury III, 1968
Cadillac Limousine, for in-
formation, 609-924-4478.

1970 GORE) GALAXY 500 ~ 4-
door hardtop’, good body,
engine & transmission. Needs
carburelor tune-up & mmor
work to run well. First $300
lakes it. After 6 p.m., 009.~2.
~2[ ’

1971 MGB/GT -- $1000. C-~]]
Lew, 609-394-8973 or 882.5232
exl. 210.

1967 FORD Falcon station-
wagon, good rend. $400 or best
offer. After 7:30pro, 609-466-
0832.

197I MGB/GT -- British
Racing Green wire wheels,
cxc. cond. $1700. Call 201-359-
8758 after 8:30pro or Sat ~Sun.

"’70 GRAND PRIX -- a/c, p/s,
p/b, 62,000 miles, snow tires,
AM/FM good condition $795.
Ca 609-924-1484 after 6pro.

1977 CHEVY VEGA RAT-
CHBACK COUPE -- like new,
automatic transmission, p/s,
radio, w/w tires, side
moldings, B400 miles. Asking
$3200. 009-737-3774 after 5:30.

1949 CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH -- $1500 or best
after, very good rend. Call
between 5-7pro. 45000 orig.
mles. 609-655.3810.

MERCEDES BENZ 1970-
250SL, exc. rend. red, 4 spd.
trans. Call after 6:30pro, 609-
448-4941.

’69 OLDS 88 Royale --Exc.
engine, interior. Runs good,
needs some body job. $200. 201-
297-7013.

’74 GRAN TORINO SPORT --
good condition, 43,000 miles.
Asking $2300. 609.448-2702 after
8.

1973 HONDA CIVIC -- very
good condition 66,000 mi.
$1,500.609-452-3315 9-5, 397-2279
weekends, and alter 6p.m.
Tues. Thurs & Fri.

’75 CADILLAC sedan deVille
-- has everything, very clean,
garaged. Priced for fast sale,
$5450. 609.855-1001.

PORSCHE 914.2 -- 1974, mint
condition, black w/tan in-
terior, appearance group,
garaged, $4800. Call 212-246.
1825.

BUICK 1975 ELECTRA 2254
dr. sedan, air am/fm stereo
cruise, lilt steering wheel, 6
way power seats, radials with
snows, p/w, 43,000 miles.
Beautiful $3600. 609-896-2152.

1970 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
-- a/c p/b, p/s, 2 new tires,
muff er, battery. $I000. 609-
466.3289.

’65 VW BUG - rebuilt ’67
engine 12 volt no dents good
tires new paint. Call for
details. 609-655-0556.

PEUGEOT ’65 -- sell engine
some rusting mustsee cheap
$125. Call 609-440.6400.

MOVING?
BEING TRANSFERRED?
MUST SELL YOUR CAR?

We buy cars outright. Call
VISTA MOTORS for details.
201-725-5800

’73 FORD Gran Torino squire
9 pass. wag. Fully equipped,
roof rack, 3St-Cleveland
engine. Offers 201-359-6012
after 5 p.m.

’69 T-BIRD - full power, silver
metalic paint, many extras,
$1000. 600-448..4405.

BUICK ’70 - Estate Wgn, 9
pass, a/c,ps/pb, brown, excel

’mech rend. $700. 609-448-8695.

Trucks

NEW

TRUCKS

Savings + a big selection of
pick ups vans 4-wbeel drives,
dump trucks, medium/HD
chassis, used trucks and some
left overs...or order a 1978
model to fit your needs.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. Rt. 22W., North Branch

201-722-2700

’73 DATSUN PICK-UP -- with
cab, good condition, must sell.
$1250. 201-874-4345.

1974 CHEVY BLAZER
TRUCK - 4 wheel drive, low
mileage, exc. rend. con-
vertib]e top, added im-
provements. $3000. Office 609.
921-9490.

1972 DATSUN PICKUP -- 4
spd., ’73 engine, new exhaust
system, snow tires, 6 ft. bed,
$1250, 609-655-4465 anytime
before noon except Wed or
Thurs.

1971 GMC dupmp truck -- w/7-
yard body & 2-speed rear. Also
a 9.ton Irailer which can be
sold separately. $3500 [or both.
609-924-3032.

’71 VW TRUCK -- EX-
CELLENT CONDITION.
CALIFORNIA CAR. $I~0. 609-
921-8325.

Trucks Instruction Instruction
1976 FORD VAN -- Econoline, PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
12 pass. good cond, V8 be experienced licensed THE GUITAR STUDIO-
automatic, p/s, hot water German instructor. Beginner Nassau St. offers classes 2~

private instruction in the¯ heater, $4000. 201-297-9144 thruadvanced.Pleasecal1201. Classical Guitar, 600-924-5790.
after 6pro. 297.1331.

1958 FORD -- 6 eyl, 3/4 ton SILVER SMITHING
pick-up truck, $300. 609499. JEWELRYCLASSES --
4096. beginning, advanced or

~~ casting. Learn to create
’67 FORD VAN - automatic, jewelry. Silver Stoneage Rt.

security bars, roof vents~ new 31, Penningten. 609.737-3055.
front end, exhaust, starter & See our discount jewelry, 14k.
carb. Best offer. Call 609-799-
2679 or 452-2344.

NOW IN ITS
FOURTll YEAR

Trailers TllEPRINCETON
LANGUAGE GROUP

Co-op of experienced native
’70 HOLSCLAW TRAILER -- teachers, offers the following
sprung holds two motor- services in 25 languages in-
cycles. $200. Rick 609-466-9010eluding English as second
days, 609-921.8163 evenings, language. Private or semi-

private instruction for
children & adults, intensive
brush up and conversational

Recreational courses Also translation &
interpreting. Please register

Vehicles ,ow for fa]Iterm. Call 609-924-
9335 or 609-92t-3063.

’66 VW ORIGINAL FACTORY
CAMPER -- rebuilt engine,
must sell. Excellent condRion.
$850. 201-874-4345.

ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9-
12. Language structure,
vocabulary; hterary insight,
enthusiasm composition
power, propriety. Master
teaoher Tern Wertenbaker,

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-2494)347

TRUMPET & TROMBONE
LESSONS - N.J. certified
teacher. Private lessons, my
studio or your home. 201-389-
3215.

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest ~’ou. Scuba
sales, rentals, aw, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton. 609-924-4240.

DRUM LESSONS -a~] styles,
Reading, teeh & conceptual.
Mannes Coll. of Mus. student.
Reasonable. 201-297-1754.

MATH TUTORING - by Ph.D.,
.609-924-2219. High School and College.

SNUWMOBILES -- Polarm, Group lessons for S.A.T.
sales & service, Grovers Mill available. 609--449.3690.
Company, Cranbury Rd. PIANOSNEEDLOVET00!!!
Princeton Jet. 609-799-0121. ’ Experienced piano instructor

has several- openings in Business
Prinoeton for serious piano

1973 TERRY -- 24’ custom students. Alllevels-specialhe Services
interior, awning, jacks, dual in beginners. Lessons m your
gas tanks, 19,000 BTU furnace, home - reasonable rates. Call Princeton Packet Inc.*
full size doable door fridge, 201.254.5080 (anytime). . Imssome
bath w/shower, a/c, battery PrcssTimeAvailable
charger. Like new, sleeps 8, Web Ollset Press
009-448-4405.

~ ’Let us print your newspaper or
in-house organ. Camera ready

’77GMCVAN,25series, 350VS, mechanicals or negatives
P/S, P/B A/C customized KUNDALINI required. We print regular
interior, many extras. Must YOGA standard pages or tabloids.sell. Best offer. 201-246-1731.

Your paper can be printed onEveningClasses regular 30# newsprint or 50#

Illy laSotorc,,cles
for all levels white offset stock. There is a

nominal extra charge for a
Sat. morn. Women’s course second spot color, if you so

1976 HONDA MR175 - very VegetarianCookingClasses
desire.

good condition. Call 609-466- Ourcapacity for yoor needs is
1522. For Information 24 pages standard and 48

call pages for your tabloids.
CYCLE INSURANCE -- 3HOFOUNDATION Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.Immediate coverage low 609-799-8238 Burke at (609) 924-3244 forrates, liability, thef~ and

particulars on your printingcollision. 609.799-0472. TEACHER for Gutter & Violin needs.
-- beginners, inLermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA *(We have won state MOPED- Motobeeane 40L. in Music Ed from Berklce national press awards for1400 miles, good condition, College of Music, Boston.

quality press work),$385. 609-924.2324 after 6pro. Specializing in Rock & Jazz
-- guitar & classical Violin. Also

’73 YAMAHA 100- just ~’ebullt teach composition theory & WINIFRED DONAHU.~.
engine, all new parts exe. arranging. Professional SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
eond. Extra parts iee~uded, playing experience. Will play 240 Nassau St., Princeton, 609.
$250 or best offer. 201-359-6798 for all affairs. Reasonable924-1424. Your complete, one.
after 5 pm. rates. 609-443-5163. stop secretarial service.

Featuring the Xerox 80~
YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers -- CLARINET FLUTE OBOE

Electromc Typing system
Motorcycle Sales- Service- Saxophone "-- lesso~s. Ex’-’ Plus: Manuscript typing:

Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave., perienced N.Y.C. musician &
Cassette & Dictaphon~

Trenton. 609-393-7660. certified (N.J., N.Y.S. Transcription, Xeroxing
N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeRoy Offset Printing, Mail Randlin[

and forwarding. AUTOMATKBarton Jr. 609-448-0420. LETTER TYPING (ever~BATAVUS MOPED 1976 VA 20 page an original) No job to(Deluxe. Call 609-883-1827 after large - or too small.5pro. for details. TUTORING
READING ENGLISH

1972 HONDA CL350 Scrambler STUDY SKILLS
- 7000 miles, $550. 1974 HONDA HISTORY FRENCH

Adults & ChildrenMT250 Elsonore 1800 miles,
$695. 609-799..0639 after 6pro. TIlE LEARNING

EXCllANGE
157 S. Main St. l|ightstown

6094434113
Instruction

MATH TUTOR -- N.J. Cert.
math tutor. Experienced.

TUTORING -- certified References. High school &
teacher for children in Math & college level math. 609-449-
Reading. Call 609-882-8205 4310.
evenings.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION -
.... Voice building, repertoire

PIANO LESSONS -- Ex- coaching, speech correction,
perieneed teacher will teach piano, tlzeery, Professional
classical, contemporary. For instructors with years of
info, rates call 609-452-7397, 8-9 experience. Beginning and
am. advanced students of any age.

PRACTICING ENGINEER --
Call 609-452-2139.

will lutor . or teach
malhematics, physics, or POTTERY CLASSES at Art
chemistry. Learning can be Barn, Men. Jet. w/ Sharon
fun! 609.924-4538. Johnson. Days & Eves. 4 wk.

sessions. Start monthly 201-
CONVERSATIONAL 297-2350.
FRENCH -- learn, practice,
improve. Register for new TUTORING AVAILABLE-all
term. Call 609-921-0492. If no subjects from non-profit educ.
answer, please call again, organization. 609-921-2021.

GUITAR, BASS LESSONS - EXPERIENCED PIANIST -
Jazz-Rock-Country - Folk teacher accepting students in
Hvlhm and Improvisation. piano, theory, ear training,
CAll Tom 609-921-7338. beginner through college. B,

Mus, M. S. Tbe Julliard
School, Diploma Di Merite,

GUITARISTS: Tired of Chigana, Siena, ltaly’s Staff of
playing the same old licks? Boychoir School of Princeloo,
Got fast relief with Pete’s 609.921-0802 or 924-9665.
guitar tessons. All styles, all --
artists reading theory, MUSIC INSTRUCTION --technique, improvisatinn . . piano recorder. Experienced
.transcriptions of any music.
Learn nnly what you want~ & creative teacher. Mus c
beginners loadvanced. Beslot degree. Laura, 609-924-8569.
references. Lessons given on
Princeton campus. 212-874- FLUTE, CLARINET &
6809. Keep Irying! SAXAPHONE lessons, - N.J.

certified teacher. Private
lessons, my studio or your

PIANO LESSONS -- Ex- home. 201.369.8215.
perienced certified teacher,
East Windsor area, 609-443. HEALTHY EXERCISE. Tal-
5850.

, Chi Chuan classes for adults &
’seniors, small group all indiv.

DRUM LESSONS - N.J. ~est~ns for beg,nners. 201-821-
certified teacher. Private $392.
lessons, my Studio or your
home. 201-869-3215.

BALESTRIERI
SECRETAItlAL SERVICE

(609) 921-3398
Day or Evening

Resumes, Letters, Thesis
Dissertations, Manuscript~
Statistical and Techn[ca
Typing, etc.

Rates: Reasooab[e

Equipment: Se]eclric If an
an Automatic Mag Card ]

Typewriter

LAMINATING SERVICE

We laminate news clipping~
documents, diplomas, maI~
menus, cards, recipe:
luggage tags, security
meeting badges.

EQUIPMENT-KITS-
SUPPLIES

DON CORPORATION
PO BOX 276

Cranbury, NJ 08512
609-655-0793

COUNSELING by qualifi(
professionally trainc
psychotherapist. AI
pointments day, eve., az
weekends. Located
Highland Park. Low fees. F,
inFo. or appt. call 201-297-12
eves. 6 to l0 p.m. or weeken,
8 a.m. to l0 p,m.

$50{} PER THOUSAND sh
ring envelopes. Free suppli(
Rush stamp addressed ¢
re/ape to: World B/ackwo
Company, 37 Potter La,
Willingboro, N.J. 08046.

FUTURE INSULATIONS C
URETHANE FOAM SPR,~
:APPLIED , CELLULO~
BLOWN IN - Solar buildinl
homes, attics, walls, cc
storage boxes~ storage tanl
roofs, trailers, val
specialties. 609-397-0132,
Rooktown Rd, Lamberlvll
NJ.

TYPEWRI’rER REPAIR
General cleaning and repel
Free estimates, CalI
Radigan, 609-448-6443.
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WALK TO THE NEW YORK BUS from this Princeton Twp. Gem. Perfect for a couple or a
small family, this home features three large bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, lovely fireplace in
the living room, bay window in the dining room and French doors leading from the dining room
to a lovely screened porch. Park-llke selling. Immediate Occupancyl Call 924.0095.. $105,~0.

p::~ ;.’ ............. ¯

BUY OF THE WEEK -- Our luxurious carpeted 3 bedroom Colonial is ready for occupancy
before the holidays - if you hurry, It features a modern kitchen with large breakfast area,
paneled family room with sliding doors and a 2-car garage. Only minutes to Princeton Junction
and Princeton. Call 799-1100 ............................................ $61,900.

EXCELLENT LOCATION AND CONDITION -- Both offered with this spacious 4 bedroom,
1 ½ bath Split Level in North Ewlng. Less than 20 minute commute in any direction to ares
research facilities, colleges and governmental offices. MOVE IN RIGHT NOW[ Cell 924-0095.
................................................... t .............. ~1,900.

IN LOVELY EWING -- A charming home with s 2nd floor apartment. The let floor offers 2
bedrooms, living and dining rooms, an ultra modern kitchen and 2 full baths; also access to a
fuji basement with a ½ bath. The 2nd floor features 2 bedrooms, living and dining rooms,
kitchen and a bath priced at
Call 799-1100. . ........................................... $72,000.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

BELLE MEAD CREAM PUFF -- We have just listed a 3 year old home in mint condition
which features 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room with custom brick raised hearth
fireplace, large living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen with Solarian floor. Freshly decorated
with impeccable taste with new wall-to-wall carpeting throughout. There is good storage
space including the floored attic, plus a large 2-oar garage. All city utilities, but a very country
feeling. Cat1924-0095 .................................................. $74,500.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY to enjoy all "/ear round - in our mint
condition 5 bedroom, 3 V2 bath East Windsor Expanded Ranch. A fireplace and central air and
other attracfive extras included at .......................................... $74,900.Call 7951100.
CUSTOM BUILT BRICK RANCH just 9 miles from Palmer Square. Very convenient to high
school and library, this 3 bedroom home is set on 1 ½ acres. There is a large basement with
outside entrance, oversized 2-car garage and a gorgeous jarousiod porch - and much morel
Call us at 924-0095 for an appointment ............................ ASKING $70,500.

H.O.M.E. FOR CHRISTMASl -- Why not something unforgeUablel This time give warmth
and good cheer to you and yours for years ahead with one of these BRAHe NEW two-story, 3
bedroom homes that have room for expansion. The walk-in attic on the second floor is suitable
for building your "dream" room or rooms later, There are brand new harvest gold kitchen
appliances to highlight an abundance of oak cabinets. They are super homes including a full
basement, 2-car garage and ALL ALUMINUM SIDING for only $5e.500, and $60,5~0, Call 799-
1100 todayI

¯ LOVELY SPLIT COLONIAL featuring paneled family*room with raised hearth fireplace,
formal dining room with sliding doors to the deck, large living room, 3 + bedrooms, t ½ baths
and oversize garage. Come and see a good buyl Immediate Occupancyl Call 799-1100.
.................................................................. $(~,900.

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON " FLEMINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609) 737~g301 1201) 782-46~

THIS THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL is set on a private, wooded lot. French doors in d’inin g
room lead to a slate patio, in the living room, a black marble fireplace, mahogany paneled
study with bow window, bookcases and bar. Two full baths and one half bath. Full basement
with w[ne cegar. Screened porch and fenced backyard. Call 924-0095 ............ $119,~0.

SPACE - VERSATILITY - CONDITION -- This lovely 2500 + square foot home in Hopewell
Twp. with Princeton Address offers ell THREE! Four bedrooms, 2 + baths center halt Cotenla}
with super kitchen and family room. Abundant Extrasl Picture pretty seningl Call 924-0095.
.......................................................... Asking $112,500.

I=IREPLACE LOVERS will admire the beauty of thls brick and wood fireplace that makes this
hearth-centered living room a joy to relax in. But that’s only one of many features; this house
also boasts 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, overeize dining room end large eat-in kitchen, This 3 year old
home is all brick and requires row maintenance. Call 924-0095 fat further details.. $105,000.

[ th Scot.iaRealty 
’ . o,

Licensed Real Estate Broker

wtrh,n the P rinnceton Area
db r"c;llsIIII

NEW LISTING
Approximately 5 acres, secluded yet 2 minutes to
shopping, trees galore, Hopewell Township, high

hill, ideal setting to build Contemporary or MEADOWSon
traditional home. $55,000,

FIRST TIME OFFERED Montgomery Township
Unfurnished 3 rooms and bath, Continuous. $99,500.cleaning oven, dishwasher. 15 minutes to Prin-
ceton. Rent $250.

You mean you haven’t visited Rolling Meadows
yet? Better hurry ¯ only two more houses due for

OFFICE SPACE completion this year! If you’re quick enough, you

Hamilton Square, ideal for professional, plenty of can have one finished in your colors .... :,

parking, all uti{ities, fireplace, one 2 room and one
Very well .built two-story ColoniaLs with large,1 room offices.

~ brightrooms(¢bedrooms)ona full acre of ground. ORe of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,NEW NEW NEW

Absolute beauty for executive. Extra large bi-level ~ CalIHILTON REALTY COMPANY many of which are in various stages of completion.
on spacious treed lot. 4 bedrooms, 2’/2 bath, 2
car garage, plush decor, central air, quick oc- [~ Over $100.000.
cupancy, transferred. $59,900. ~ 194~ Nassau Street 9266060 BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131

3727 Nottingham Way
~ DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South

Business Entertainment on bQ5 to the Penningt°n" R" al e"t’
North (In Rt. 31 to Delaware Ave. (3.SHamilton Square, N.J. 0E690 Services miles}. Right turn. proceed past Main St.

(609) 890-2000 WOLFY THE CLOWN -- 1 block to Abey Dr.. right turn to fur.
Birthday parties and all other n=shcd model,

TOO SMALL FOR A FULL occasions. 609-448-2125,
time full charge bookkeeper?Business Cull 201-359-3253 for complete THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT -Talent

booking for all oc-bookkeepingservices.r’=:" ::;;7i ...............  s,oo, o, ,o0,.. ,... Services
Catering

HANDY TONY -- NO job too JONJiETHE LAWRENCEVILLE DELl

I (~----"lik’~l~", ~,J ~S. [ small. Prices reaso,ab,e. Col, Entertainment. ~-~6_-6s]!._aft_er 6_p.m_.. - Magic MAJICCLOWNcomedy & balloon will cater a lunch for yOUroffice.bUsineSSwc alsomeetinghave aatmeetingy°Ur
- animals. Available for school room available for up to 25. 5

i cARPEl’ INSTALLER-- wiII’LIGHT UP YOUR HOLIDAY shows, birthday parties, grand Franklin "Corner Roa,~ near
2 Bedroolnrls ’ sell carpet~ do installations & PARTY- Piano and vocals by upcnings and fund raisings. Route 206. 609.896-i850.

repairs. Licensed & bonded. Ed Shamy. I have portable For further information call
$295

m 609-448-8~88 or 443-6511.

piano. Call 201-246-0246. 201-254-6374.
rn t 9 pny~L°=o-ra-L

All apartments, whh wall to wall ==’ MAGICIAN -- Scouts, Parties,
) =carpeting, alpllances anti Cen.m

TYPING -- letters, theses, MAGICIANS-Magic shows

tralaiteondilklning ¯ resumes, term papers, forchildren’sbirthdayparties, BanquetsretC. Girlcut in hall
¯ a dissertations, addressing & schools, libraries & other by electric saw plus Houdini NATURAL COLOR - Per-

An Kleel I,catton chin, It) slmlp. ¯=’ mailing. Copies made while occasions. Have performed in lock escape. Gordy, 215-968- traits, Bar Mitzvahs, Wed-
ping anti major tran.~lmnatrm,ȳou wait. PROFESSIONAL.Princeton & surrounding. 3733. dings, socialevents from $t25.
Adeh end h,ddh.r i,mb.t,,n.i*.~ TYPING SERVICE Warren ’areas. Call Jimmy at 609-924- ~ ~-- Remarque Studio. 609-449-
t.’onrt, and headlmlleotlrts.-= Plaza West, East W ndsor, 2775 or Buck at 921-1286. HAVE MUSIC THIS YEAR - 7938.

N.J. Call 609-448-6707. Professional guitarist / singer,
Richard Winthrop will add the

STEELE, ROSLOFF-" IT’SMAGIC
right touch to make your party PHOTOGRAPHIC OR

From spectacular Stage shows a success, 609-92t-0967.
DARKROOM ASSISTANT -
part or full time positionANDSMITH EXPERT TYPING -- STENO to intimate close up magic,

~ng-~ sought by experiencedRegltovsartdlnsurors Manuscripts, Theses, Term Children’s birthday pa.rbes,¯ Papers, Business Letters, banquets, Christmas snows, amateur. B. Bathurst, 201-359-
609.655-00g0 Resumes, Addressing. IBM any event. Each snow per- 6184.

609.448-8811 | Selectric It Typewriter. Pick. sonally planned to your needs HOST & HOSTESS - Exquisite
up and Delivery¯ Reasonableby a professiena~ magician, hors d’oeuvre & ~everage BARGAIN MART I8

TwinRiversTownCemer| Rates. (609) 443.5514. Reasonable rates. Callafter6 catermg for your name or A BARGAIN MART INpro. 201.359-2847. Ask for Ed. office party. Call Erlk, 609.921- CI.AgSIFIED PAGES
1419.

Member of
Multiple Listing Service

M£S
Mercer, Somerset and
H unterdon Counties r~, r &L T © I~’

A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM~~

Laurance dsen Ltct.
Furniture Furniture

Restoration Restoration
WOOD FURNITURE strip.
ping. Excellcnt work. Call 609- CANED & RUSHED -- Make

an old chair better. Give it a393-i537, keep trying,
new seat. Expertly done. 609-
395-0342.

EXPANDING : DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center for anything made of Piano Tuning
wood nr metal that you have in
",’our home found in your attic
bought at thc flea markets &
auctions. We do hand strip. UPRIGHTS, GRANDS - and
ping, all types of repairing, Fender Rhodes elee. pianos
rcfinishing, caning & rushing, tuned electronically & inex-
also, furmture bought & sold. pensively. 20i-359-2207.Try us, you won’t be sorry.
DiP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Mon,-Sat. 9-5. PIANO TUNING & REPAIR

-- David Forman at 609-443.
6866 or 609-767-0432.

CHAIR CANING & RUSHING
-- very reasonable¯ 609-466-
2404. (Ropewell). PIANO TUNING

CHAIRS--CANED, RUSHED Regulating Repa!ring
. reglued, tightened. Furniture itOBERT II. iiALLIEZ
refinished. Years experience. Registered ’
Free pick-up and delivery. 609- Member Piano Technicians
896-0057. Guild. Inc.

609-921-7242

EXTRAORDINARY COLONIAL WITH MAIN-
TENANCE FREE EXTERIOR. Gourmet kitchen,
cherry wood panelled family room with brick wall
fireplace and separate enclosed barbeque grill, 4
corner bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths, game
room, loads of closets and storage space.
BUILDER’S HOME ON 1 ¾ ACRE TREED LOT.
Great Value. $97,000.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL WITH DRAMATIC BEAUTY
- Circular stairway off interesting foyer. Eleven
large rooms - 5 private bedrooms. MAID’S WING
WITH CERAMIC TILE BATH. 3½ ceramic tile
baths. YOUR OWN PRIVATE BALLROOM plus
panelled family room with cozy brick fireplace.

CUSTOMED DETAILS. $125,000.
OPEN HOUSE

Weekdays WOOD LANE ESTATES Weekend~
l0 A.M.-5 P.M. 1.4 P.M.

NEW - CUSTOM BUILT WITH QUALITY - IN-
DIVIDUALLY DESIGNED - IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA
OF LAWRENCEVlLLE - 4-5 bedrooms - 2½-3
ceramic tile baths -.panelled family rooms - brick
fireplaces - central air conditioning - full
basements - 2 car garages - GREAT VALUES.

From $g7,790.
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road to first
right on Wood Lane to homes,

r~ Lowrencevllle, N.J. 609.896.0005

III
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THE WONDERFUL WINDSORS

fireplace, comfortable kitchen with dark, rich e!binets, and lovely colors

and decorating pervade in the other rrmms. Centrally "air conditioned.
with all appliances under a Sears contract to insure of care. Full basement
and a two-car garage. Blacktop drive and a brand new patio from which
to enjoy tile lovely lot! Please come and see tilts soon with a Henderson
agent as it will move qnickly. ....................... ~... $89.000.

i

A’FI’ENTION COMMUTERS! We have just listed a fantastic colonial
at the end of a cul tie sac and in the w~,Ms, With 5 or 6 bedrooms and 4
oomphte baths, this cedar shaked home features 3,500 square feet of
generous liviug space. There is a spacious foyer, a hnge country kitchen,
dining room and living room all with wall to wall carpeting (most of it
braml new! L Also. a hdl bfisement, central air and a 2 car attached
garage. Call today to see oar newest West Windsor listing at $129.900,

MUCtl MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE is this spaeions ranch on a
wooded acre in West Windsor with 4 bedr~)ms, a beautiful counto’
kitchen with a fireplace, eomh~rtable living room. dining room and plenty
of wall to wall carpeting. This home is the ultimate in mndern living.
Other ootstanding fanfares are a recreation room with a fireplace, wet
bar, a complete room 120x36) added to tile back of tbe Imuse overlooking
the in-ground swimming pt.d, and 2 car garage. Just listed and ready to
be seen by appointment .............................. $135.000.

JOH N T

q-IENDEo NON’ c
Princeton

4 Charlton Street, Princefon, New Jersey 085,10
(609) 921-2776

Huntardan County
Mercer County Multlote Lit ling Service Somenet County
Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group . Multiple Listing Service

Home Repairs Home Repairs
CARPENTRY I HOME IM- CARPENTER SPECIALIZ-
PROVEMENT -- any and all ING in interior remodeling. No
kinds of home improvement job too small. 201-246.3090.
and alterations. For free --
estimate call 609.~,9-9427. MASON -- Plastered ii~,’

’ ~-- sheetrock walls, ceiling’S,
CARPENTRY, ALTER- hnles, cracks repaired. Most
ATIONS, ADD1T1ONS. No job all masrony repairs.
too large or too small. Doug Sheetrock taping spackling,
Renk, Builders. 609-655-1221.finishing done. Call Edward

Gudat 16Gg) 466-3437.

CARPENTRY -- Expert NELSONC. MOUNTJR.
craftsmanship with Carpentry, Int, & I~xt.
reasonablerates. AUphasesof Painting, Minor Plumbing &
construction. We will help you Electrical Repairs.
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-7080. 609-655¯2830

AT LAST -- one number for all
CARPENTRY yaur home repairs or

remodeling , we do it all -ADDITIONS REMODELINGbasements finished - masrooy
KITCHENS RESTORATIONS. fireplaces - painting -

CUSTOM BARNS plumbing - additions .- in-
sulalion, Ask for Ken. 609448-

609.259-7940 Peter Wikoff 8657.

HOME REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS -- kitchen & CARFENrKY & PAINTING
bath remodeling, ceramic -- kitchen & bath design,
floor & celing tRe, roofing, remodeling & repair, redwood
paneling & sheetrock. In- decks, recreatioo rooms,
sulating closets, bookshelves,Andersen windows & doors.
redwood decks, patios, ~arago ServicingPrineeton Hopewell
conversions. Free destgn & & Lawreneev e area. Call Ed
estimates. 609466.0820 after 5 Caoney, 609-397-8110 eves.
pm.

PLUMBING - Lic #4621. Need CARPENTER -- CABINET
a p umber, free estimates - all MAKER ~ wants moonlight
types of plumbing. Call Mike work, good quality, reasonable
anytime day or night.’Phone rates. Small jobs welcome.
609-586-0286. f.@9-466-0782.

SPACIOUS 4 gEDROOM COLONIAL with
family room and additional den. Convenient
to transportation. 2 car attached garage.

$72,500.

104 Nassau Str~,t ̄  021.6t}f:O
See Our Other Ads.

~EAIIOf~

Home Services

HILL TOP CABINETS --
furniture repaired and
refinished - Custom orders
made to suit. 6~3-466.0249.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and
finished¯ Phone 609.585-8235.

EXPERT REPAIR
MAJOR & SMALL HOME

APPLIANCES

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908
i’

Specialized service on all
makes and models of air Home Services
conditioning, refrigeration,
heating, dishwashers, electric -
dryers, ranges, freezers, CARPENTRY - Con-
vacuum cleaners, humidifiers, temporary furniture, eabi-
etc. nets, bookcases, storage

areas, Wood finishing and
Fast service, all work refinishing. Custom designed
guaranteed, 20 years of ex- to suit your needs. Nanak’s

"" perience, check our pric~ Services, 609-799-E738.
first.Home Repairs

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN-
}tOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Carpentry, roofing siding, int.
& ext. painting msulatfon &
screening. 609466-0920.

REP~ all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bags belts & repairs.
Bueee Appliance ?art~ 255
No. Main St., Ma wiik. 201-
722-2922.

CARPENTRY -- Insulation &
roofing. Small or lg. jobs at
reasonable prices¯ 20t-359-2090
or 609-655-1079 after 5.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces. stone brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing, etc.

WM. FISIIER BUILDERS
INC.

609-799-3818

G & R BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces, patios, aluminum
siding¯ Free estimates. 609.
799-0753, 799-1779.

Home Services
LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

Happy Holidays

]rom the
Lombardo AgencY,

o~ East Windsor

No finer Christmas gift could be than this custom
ranch. This lovely home blen(~s in with and even
enhances the natural beauty of this lovely land-
scaped lot. Located in East Windsor this custom
built ranch has everything a family could desire. It
contains living room, fireplace, dining room,
house and garden kitchen, library, 3 lyour choice)
master bedrooms, 3 baths, full finished basement,
patio and many extras. Call today. $$9,S00.

This Home will more than fill your stocking as your
irst home to start your future. This lovely ranch is

located in East Windsor in a well established area;
maintenance free, living room, extra large modern
eat-in kitchen with wainscoate panelling, 2
bedrooms, full bath, laundry room, 1 car garage,
mature trees enhance this lovely landscaped lot.

,sea.

P

Start the New Year right with this beautiful split
level situated in East Windsor. Features 2120
square feet of living and living room, raised dining
room, large modern eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, panelled family room with full wall
fireplace, 2-car garage, central air, beautiful
landscaped lot highlighted by 16’x35’ in-ground
pool with many features. List of custom extras.
Call for your appointment. $6%900.

LOMBARDO AGENCY OF WINDSOR
609-443-6200

Evenings Call:
J|m Hawley 609.443.4390 Ed M¢~cNIroI|. Mgr. 609.69So722S

Buyer’s Profe©flon Plan Available

OFFICE SUITES
TWENTY NASSAU STREET

Office Suites singles ̄  double=. Sunny ̄ Comfortable
overlooking Nossn,t St. ̄  University Campus.

12 x 20 ft. Suite suitable for conference room, classroom or
meeting room with glass enclosed reception area.

700 Sq. Ft. g 400 Sq. Ft., high ceilings, large windows.

All Utilities& Janitorial sendces included.

Home Services

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpetr do installations &
repairs. Ltceesed & bonded.
fi09-449-8888 or 443.6511.

AVAMIAN COLLEGE STUDENTS -- Home Services
609-443-6904or609-443-6989with truck willing to clean

attics & cellars & do light
hauling. 3/4 tonpiek-up 609-
896-0839. Ask for Kirk. 896-0072KITCHENS, BATHROOMSCUSTOM WOOD WORK .by Ask for Don.

CABINET RESURFACINGexpert, experienced craft-
sman. Wood articles made to __ COMPLETE REMODELING
suit your needs. Lumber cut to -- Prompt expert work. Free
size for your projects. WoodINTERLOCKING WEATHERdesign service & estimates.
turning and shaping. Small STRIPPING. Professional 201-526.5353.
projects preferred. 609-882- installation plus new doors.
5K’}5 after 6 p.m. Chas. Ruebner, 609-448-1666.

PRINCETON

CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty,
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work window washing, small
landscape jobs, heavy house
cleaning, small repairs. Call
609-896-0B69.

CARPENTER / CRAFT-
SMAN - since 1952 available
for any size job, 609-655.2064.

ATTIC, BASEMENT,
GARAGE CLEANING -- and

UPHOLSTERLY, SLIP- DISPOSAL SERVICE

COVERS -- At prices ~’ou can , Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
afford. Free esttmatea,

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389prompt pick up and delivery.

201-247-7633. Somerset. Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

IIOUSECLEANING Removed
Window Cleaning Hauling of all Types
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Reliable CESSPOOLS

Experienced AND
Call after 0 pm SEPTIC TANKS

609-587-8055 CLEANED
7 Trucks - No Wa Ring

NOW IS THE PERFECT RUSSELL REID CO.TIME TO HAVE YOUR
FURNITURE UPHOLST- 20 Years Experience
ERED. We do custom work in 201-844-2534 201-356-5800Ihe finest tradition. I will come
to your home with hundreds of
beautiful fabric samples to
give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers A&W
Upholstery, 609-799-2807,

FORMICA SERVICES
Counter Tops

CARPET CLEANING SPEC- Home Repalrs
IAL -- Any size room steam KitchenCabine{s
cleaned by experts. $19.95. 609.599.1683 609.695.5239
New Dawn. 201-446-4313.

light hauling. Call after 5pro,
609-882-1730.

CARPET CLEANING -- 7-10
per sq. foot for SHAMPOO &
STEAM CLEAN, Best process
for lowest price. Fine local
work for past 6 months.
Rutgers student, with In-
surance. Call Ran, 201-2474109
eves.

BATHTUB AND TILI~
RESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates,
ALTEG. Call (2Ol) 526-2777.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS and
garages cleaned, Junk hauled
away. For estimate call 609-
460-3076 after 5pro or on
weekends.

Special Services

THE PROFESSIONAL
MASSAGE CENTER -- for
relief of muscle strain &
general stress. New Rope, PA.
215-862.9147. We offer gift
certificates,

SEWING MACHINE &
VACUUM repairs & Parts.
Pickup &. delivery. Also,
washers, dryers,
refrigeration, ranges, service
& Parts, 201-247-7565.

PRE~ -
bowls - mugs - jewelry- trays~
plaques - plastic , ann
trophies. SPECIALTY
SALES. 609446-5695.

SEAMSTRESS my home,
Man. Jct. E~¢pert work-
manship, pars. serv. 201-821-
?167.

l-B
-- I

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennlngton, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

JUST FOR YOU is this attractive Cape Cod on one of Psn-
ningtoo’s tree fined streets. Modem kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, large living room, 4 bedrooma, 1 ½
modern baths, full baeamsnt, 2 car garage, large lot.. $64,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

MAJESTIC VICTORIAN - with emrsnce foyer, modem kitchen
with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, study with firep[aca, spseioos and sttractivs family
room whh fireplace plus wet bar, 4 bedrooms, 2½ modern
baths, 4 car barn garage, circa 1877 with all the warmth, charm
and grace of that period, plus 1.75 seres .......... $11 g.g00.

STARTING TO TAKE SHAPE ¯ is this attractive Colonial under
construction, nestled on an all wooded lot, brick nnd aluminum
siding for low maintenance, slate entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, family room
with log burning fireplace and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, laundry room, 2 ca, garage, central air conditioning,
aluminum storms and screens included ........... $11E.S00.

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOPS ¯ plus a two ato~’ dwelling with
two apartments, ideal location, apartments ors an additional
income producer, excellent auto repair business el present
time. This property must bs seen ..... Call tar Price & Detalle.

]00 ACRES - with a Colonial Farm House, in-groond pool, farm
pond, horse stables, workshop, srt studio, circa lath eentuw,
complete privacy ......... Call for Price a Derails.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

ATTRACTIVE BI-LEVEL ¯ entrance foyer, living room, large
modern kitchen with dining area, family room. 4 bedrooms,

½ baths, laundry room. one car garage, quiet location ex-
cellent fsr children.. .......................... $56.S00.

EWING TOWNSHIP

ELEGANT COLONIAL - en~’ance foyer, modem kitohen with
breakfast area, formal dining room, spacious and attractive
family room with brick log burning fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
bathe, 2 car garage, central air conditioning ......... $93,500.

WHAT MaR1 COULD YOU WANT ¯ than is offered by this Cape
Cod in the Glendale Sectisn. Modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, large living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
modern baths, finished recrest/on room in basement, anterior
rear wooden deck for outside enjoyment, many extras.
.......................................... $.47,E0e.

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY ̄ this sttractive 2 story
Colonial. Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room,
comfortable living room, 2 largo bedrooms, full modern bath,
basement, fenced in rear yard, concrete driveway. Many
extras ..................................... $211,500.

DON’T MISS THIS aNE ¯ attrsative Cape Cod in mint condition.
Modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room with
French doors leading to s large screened-in rear porch, living
room with fireplace, large laundry room, 3 generous size
bedrooms, 2 full modern baths, basement, 2 car garage with
automatic door, large bsautifufly landscaped lot, aluminum
siding for low maintenance, near Trenton State College ......
.......................................... SSS,000.

LAMDERTVILLE

12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING -’ under conetruction,
overlooking the Delaware River, each unit hss air conditioning,
wall to wall carpeting, balcony and many other attractive
features, on site perking for 2t csrs ......................
............................. Call far Price and Detnlis

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call ue for more Information on the above listings

17.E ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, residentlsl. $2,500 per acre.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all Wooded with a pond, Prey/nee Line Road,
Hopswell Township ......................... ~. $65.000,

B ACRES - Woodod.Residen~laI,Ewlng Twp... : ..... $~9,900.

2.3 ACRES ¯ all wooded, Residnmial, Lawrence Twp. near
Princeton .................................. $.12,000.

IS.E ACRES - Hopewe[/Township, residentisL $2.S00 per acre.

Member of Multlp/e Listing Service
Holldaye Call:

Bey Willed’or. 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.3051
¯ Frank T. Rickette, 585.6706 Hetty LIndeboom, 466.2064

SEE OVER 206 HOMES
iN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest iesus of our real estate magazine
"Today "chock full of piotums, prices and descriptiona of over
200 available homes in Somerset, Mercer, Hunt=talon, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth and Ocean Countles...l"he heartland of the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Reall~r
Toll Free: (BOO) $9241al 0, ext. 24,$

or locally (201) 2W.02~ 
(=0t) S=~U,=

Call or write for ths latest issue of ths real estate msgazlns "Today~"
,,

n

ELM RIDGE PARK
Princeton Prestige Area

New Two stow Colonial for sale by owner. All the
extras, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living room, dining
room, den with fireplace and sun deck, laundry
room, 2 car garage, macadam driveway, Air
Cond., Full dw basement, large sliding glass doom
to patio, extra door for future green house. On 1
acre tot on Meadow Lane. Call 609-737-2203.
Ready to move into. $132,000.

I I I i
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Henderso n, Of CourseZ
From Hopewell 1466 25501 From Princeton 1921-2776)

STATELY CLASSIC COLONIAL

t,

NESTLED DEEP IN TIlE SOURLANDS
Sechlded in the center .f 30 wcmded acres is this charming, immaculate, 3 bedroom, 2 tile
hath Colonial. Beamed ceiHngs in entrance hall and living room, large fleld.stone fireplace,
bay boxed window in formal dining nmm nnd cozy knotty pine kitchen. The 2-ear garage
has an (’xeeilent studio apartment ah.ve with nuah, rn kitchen and hath. A large pool and
st!reened gazebo art, perfect for summer entertainment. At dusk watch the deer drink from
)our own little p.nd ! .............................................. $148,0~0.

loll
lallll

.z ’~’~t.z- y:~-’7 ~ !

CIRCA 1790’s

.l.5 mostly wcMMed acres bordering llo[)ewdl Twp. Eat-in kitchen, dining room with
fh, hlsmne flreplaee, living r~ml, 2 bedrooms, full both. Enjoy the woods and nature from
the screened.ln porch. R.est.re this 180 year aM 2 stm3’ Colonial to yoar liking ..... $56,900.

MAIN STREET
PENNINGTON OI’PORTUNITY

Three i. one. A three bedroom townlmu~ with living room. kitchen, full bath and laundry.
An apartment with living room. kitchen, full bath and bedroom, and a store front now an
.[a, rating barbershop. All in a charming 100 year old Colonial in apple pie shape. Income
potential .ver $1,0(~l mmlth. Extra bonus, a fomml J apanese garden is yours to enjoy .....

............................................................... .$86,500.

PENNINGTON TOWNHOUSE ’ ]

I
IIS) Year .hi colonial with I.rmal living rm)m, {lining room, kitchen with barn siding and
adjoining brick flnored isuadr,’. Fire dares in living room and dining room can be re-
o[~,ntql. { hi th4, St’OatH] fh,or, th r’ee bedrooms and full bath. Attached barn ....... $63,500

5 EAST ACRES DRIVE

Ainmlnum sided two story Cohmial with the right Williamsburg touch on ll,~ acre
professionally iandg.aped Int. Center hail. large formal living room with fireplace, charming
dining r(amx whh eXlmscd brick ssail, beamed step down family room with fireplace. Super
eat-iu kitchen with screened-in lmrdt overlooking heavily wooded private estate. Four light
and airy hedrooms, 2 t/. botils, hdl hasement, attached garage, central air, path, and more..

.............................................................. $139.9~0.

IJYI’S-- ACREAGE
1’; high arras with pamwandt~ ~iews of the Amwdl H unt. Subdivision possibilities.
¯ ’ ~ ........................................................... $65°000.
17 buihling lots with hmg views of the WerLsville Valley. Approved and ready to go!
............................................................. $140.0(]0.

Eigllt. I/. acre building lots. Superviews. l’erc-subdivL.don by purchaser.
........................................................... $23,000 each¯

RENTAL- HISTORIC LAMBERTVILLE
’Fwo bedroom aparmumt will, brand new kitchen and bathrooms. Large living room with
fireplace and attractive {lining room with fireplace. Separate entrance. Newly painted. Only
$2115 per month Idus security.

Located in an area of shady streets, handsome houses and quiet convenience in the sought
after section of western Princeton, a house of this quality rarely becontes availahle.
¯ The house is comfortably sized, hut not overwhelming. A gracious front In back slate

entry hail. library, living room. dining room. screened perch, kitchen, butler’s pantry and
powder room comprise the first floor. The nmster bedroom with sitting room and bath plus
three other family bedrooms and bath complete the second floor. The third floor of three
rooms and bath is a marvelous teenage hideaway.

Add to this a panelled playroom in the basement, charming two-.story guest cottage,
magniRcent pool landscaped for privacy, two car garage and you have a perfect family
home ................... .. ...................................... $215.000.

From Belle Mead (874-5191 

IMMACULATE
High on a hill in one of the most desirable areas in Kendall Park is the perfect home for the
demanding buyer, meticulously maintained, this four bedroom, two bath brick ranelf is a
joy. The spacious rooms and a beautiful view make this a very special offering. The con-
vmlence of this foes{ion is unbeatable. Elementary schools, New York transportation and
shopping all within walking dhtance. This is a property you must see ........... $48.9~).

NESTLED IN THE WOODS OF PIN OAK ROAD, IN MONTGOMEIIY TWP., on one
acre is an outstanding owner-designed custom RANCII just nine )’ears young. ThL,~ Iow-
maintenance cedar siding home boasts a comfortable living room w/fireplace, formal dining
room. spacious eat-ln kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths. An added attraction is the family
room w/stone fireplace, borbeque pit and sliding glass doors to lovely patio. You’ll enjoy the
wooded setting even more from the REOWOOD DECK off the kitchen and master
bedroom. MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY ................................ $92,000.

THE ELOQUENCE OF A COUNTRY ESTATE IN MONTGOMERY TWP. ON 3.50
acres. Broad sloping lawns covered with trees and formal gardens give this WII ITE BR ICK
RANCH a stunning departure from the ordinary, heightened by ’"riie MILLSTONE
RIVER" that flows past across from the t)roperty. An um~sua home n an mus al setting,
this imposing home stresses the more formal aspects of gracious living, using the richly
beautiful surroundings to create its special eloquence. The grounds offer ahundam space for
the 16x32 in-ground pool, fenced-in pasture and riding area for horses. Highlights of the
interior [nchde a large formal living rnom 20x26 w/marble flrepinee. 25x15 family room or
:solarium, Dining room. eat-in kitchen opens to the flagstone patio, 3 bedrooms w/cedar
Iclosets. den, 3 haths. MATCHLESS! ¯ METICULOUSI - MEMORABLE! ... $118,500.

COUNTRY RENTAL.....10 minutes north of Princeton. 2 very large bedrooms, khchen,
living room in’a country setting w/31~ acres and barns. AVAI LABLE IMMEDIATELY,
Ask’fur Ihlen Skillman .............................................. $425.00

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
{609) 4,66-2550

jOHN T

EN DEI ON INC.
REALTORS

PRINCETON-
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

TIIE CHANGE OF SEASONS IS ENIIANCED BY TIlE VIEW FROM TIIE DECK!
An architect designed, custom built contemporary presently under construction on a wooded

¯ acre with shared ownershio in a park-llke setting of seven acres of open snaee in Princeton
Township. The skylighted two story entry sets the pace for this exciting i~inn. Living room
w/flreplaee nnd raised hearth, dining room, family room, w/Rrepince, breakfast room.
kitchen with every modern convenience, powder room. Upstairs: Large and loft)’ Master
bedroom, master bath, dramatic bridge connecting bedroom wings, three bedrooms, hall
bath & laundry room: two car garage, htily air comlitioned. U[~m completinn in three
momhs, land will he fully landscaped .................................. $165.tggL

ON TIlE LAWR ENCEVI LLE ROAD and only minutes from excellent eommnting, is this
outstanding Geurginn brlek colonial. With extra high ceilings and a large entrance foyer this
five bedroom, two and a one half bath home is in EXCELLENT condlthm. There’s a two
car garage, patio and a side porch at either end of the bout. A fantastic living room with a
fireplace, extra modem kltelten with a separate breakfast room. Just listed and ready to be
seen ........................................................... $1 f9.50o.

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY!...CLOSE TO PRINCETON. Warmth and cheer -
4 year old split-level, 3 bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, low taxes, CUSTOM Decorated. Living room
and dining room cathedral eeilinged. Modem brick comer fireplace with brick chimney ~od
seml-ralsed hearth in cheedul, cozy. panelled family room. Central air. humidilier, 2 car
garage, thermopane windows throughout¯ Sliding doors lead to 1000 sq. it. entertaining
patio in rear. Double gas grill on redwood deck off kitchen, double front door facing 13
acre green park with lake ............................................ $73.000.

EXCEPTIONAL!
Looated in the Pretty Brook area of the township on over two acres of woods and gardens.
this superb home provides enjoyable living areas on three levels! Living room wlth cathedral
ceiling and comer stone fireplace and dining room have sliding doors opening onto a red-
wood deck; master bedroom with stone fireplace overlooks the living areas inside and out!
Three other I~lrooms. 3~ baths in all, and a very inviting seuna...are just a few o[ the
many other features one would expect of a resldenee of this calibre. Architect-designed and
profesSinnnily landscaped...ail at a price of .............................. $265,000.

AN OUTSTANDING 1 RINCETON CONTEMI ORARY...an 3 landscaped acres with
pool entertainment complex and lighted tennis court! This realdence is a dramatic one.flo~)r
design having a 90’ skylighted gnllery-hall with indoor marble pond. distinctive
living/dining room with 40 ft. glass wall and sliding doors to patio, librao’/wet bar, 4.
bedrooms nnd 31/: boths...PLUS the master suite with study/slttlng area, dressing rooms.

¯ exercise room with sauna. A residence that is at once elegant and eminently llveahle~ Owner
relocating and will consider reasmable offers ...................... Asking $350,000.

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191

| t 1
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A Complete
Real Estate

Organization

NOT EVEN LANDSCAI’ED YET! !

...bnt it’s still most attractive! The beautifully
wooded lot eomldenlcnts tit,, smooth and comh,rtable
lines nf tiffs Thompson Cape Cod. Excellent cnn-
structirm is typical thronghout, but finishing touches
art, necessary. Choose the paint colors, tiles, fh,tring.
and all, for the many beautifid and useful rooms:
hlrge entry, living room with a fireplace, formal
dining room hvith sibling doors to deckl, gourmet’s
kitchen, breakfast room, hlundry room, powder
rtarm, 4 bedrooms and 3 baths .......... $145.00g.

) tCAR1 ENTER’S 1N% ESTMENT

An umtsual honse in a hwely, and expensive area
needs sonic structnral w~wk and attention to details.
l)evote efforts to improving it and it will really op-
preeiate! ........................... $83,900.

HILTON
R EAI.TY CI ). ,f.l’lt IN1:1.;’1’~ ~\. I N t;.

HERE IS A REASONABLE BUY for a young
couple. Four bedroom Ranch near bus
transportation,

$47,$00.

Individually designed
contemporary houses

in a natural setting.
Herrontown Lane off Herrontown Rd.

Princeton Township

For information call Benedict Yedlin, Inc.
20 Nassau St., Princeton

fl0g -g2 I- 6651

Dianne F. Bleacher
Lorraine Boice
Larry Collins

Sheila Cook
Ted David
Barbara Ellis
Betsey Harding
Marjorie Kerr
Joan Quaekenbush
Cecily Ross

Ralph Snydcr

S() CONVEN I ENT

The d<mrstep <ff this entrancing house is just minutes
from tl~e University and all the other attractions of
Princetm+, yet it lles on a cnl-de-sac in a lovely
Borough area. The interinr is also convenient: an
attractive entry leads 1o a study with pegged oak
fh,ors and a fireplace, aml tn a large living room with
atmthcr fin, phtce. The super game room is by itself,
though close to the front entry and the kitchen. 4 nice
bedro.ms 12 even have fireplaces! 1. and 3 baths are
upstairs ........................... $18g,000.

Special Services Special Services

BEFORE WINTER GETS Tlll’] BAIIYS1TTING
WORSE - and Christmas A(;ENCY - of Wcstalinster
comes, have those annoying (’hoir College win hc closed
repairs to windows, doors, Ii’llm Dec, 17. - Jitn. 16 for
floors, garages, porches, vacatiun, Ilappy lhdidays
cellars and attics done
promptl~¢byJack-of.all.tradesIIEERS BUTCHERED - $25.lind abilities. Emphasis tin l’ackage meals, castom cuts,
repair rather than replace, deliveries, S20. &uver, 201-021-
Call 609-921.1135. 9456.

NFED III’LF’ MOVING" NoWILL CUSTOM MAKE uh Ua) big or small, Studcol
drapes, bedspreads, pillows ... fates, (’all John 009-8113-1176,
Specializing in budding &
coveringcornices, lambrequin ...............
& headboards. Your fabric. ASPIRING YOUNG DE-
Call 609.448.4642. SI(.;NEIt he,,cs lit sew. Af-

Special Services

ALTEKATIONS - Mending of
any kind. Can make any item
from store bought patterns.
Priced accordingly. Hems
skirts & jeans, zippers put in,
snaps put on. 609443-3806 ask
for Michelle.

m HILTON ®
REALTOR

REALTY COMPANY

THE THREE R’S OF HOME HUNTERS. Roomy, ready
and reasonable. 4 bedrooms, large family room,
spacious kitchen leading to a covered patio.
................................ $47,500.

QUALITY HOUSES iN HEAVILY WOODED
BEECHWOOD MANOR. Double cul-de-sacs
provide pleasing seclusion.

THE BEAUTIFUL ELM RIDGE ROAD AREA OF
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP. 18 acres bordering Stony
Brook ........................... $55,000.

WHO NEEDS CONGESTION’/ This new 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial is in a country at-
mosphere but with all conveniences. For more
details, give us a call ................ $g9,900.

5 BEDROOM RESTORED COLONIAL on a treed lot.
Built in approximately 1837 with all the charm of
an era gone by. Spacious rooms, lovely fireplace
mantels, plaster walls, basement has a workshoP.
Many additional extras ............... $69,900.

LIVING ROOM WITH CATHEDRAL CEILING, PLUS
formal dining room for elegance and entertaining;
panelled family room (glass sliders to patio),
additional den or 5th bedroom, and modern
kitchen with breakfast area for comfortable living.
-- are just some of the fine features this young
Colonial has to offer. Located in the growing
community of East Windsor ........... $72,$00.

WELL-PLANNING & WELL-EXECUTED ¯ That’s our
new listing in East Windsorl Brick and frame
construction, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, living room
wiht raised hearth, family room, separate laundry
and workshop, covered patio .......... $65,500.

A TWO-SIDED BRICK FIREPLACE highlights this
contemporary Ranch, located in West Windsor.
Family room with glass sliders leads to the patio
and fenced, /n-ground pool. Extra-spacious
kitchen. Many special features ......... $65,900.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

MEMBER:
Multiple listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service)
open 7 days till ~ p.m. Evenings and weekends call:

194 Nassau St. 921-606~
Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor

William Schuessler, 921.8963
Harvey Rudge, 201.359.5327
Edith Melntck, 924.9719

Allen D’Arty, 799.O6SS
Russ Edmonds, 201-449.9357
Virginia Dean. 201-874-3743

i

Painting &
Paperhanging

PAPERING, PAINTING --
or repairs. Quality work to

f your budget. Free
e mates. Fred, 609.882-9132
niter 6.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- inlerior & exterior. Ed
Noebels, 609-443-3559.

PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL
-- Bedroom, IOxl2x8, $25.00 in
silver dollars, dated before
1955, Call Slyer Sales, 609-443-
3138.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call T. Laski 609-
799-1462.

PAINTING -- Expert work by
professionals at reasonable
rates, 201-29%6270.

BUSY MOTtIERS, give us a
list & wc will assist! Food
shopped by phone, $10 min.
order. We shop & deliver order
for as little as $2. Call 201-329-
2377, Men. thru Fti.

PAINTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quality work. Call
John: 609-655.1598 / 655-2015.

PAINTING - INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR. Top euality
work. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Capital Painting. 609-
383-1537.

Painting &
tordal)le, I ualilv, cx-..................... pe,.~c,tced. {e~e,’ee~cs. 0~- Paoerhanalna
44B.6t14g.

PAINTINGS I{ESTORED
r -- o-~

ART & ESTATE
APPRAISALS SKI SERVICE - hot waxing, INTERIOR PAINTING &

KAI,ENS FINE ARTS sharpening, boltom repair- by WALL REPAIRS -- by two
- professionals. Neat, con-PALMER SQUARE Certified Ski Teacher. 609-921-

scientious, reasonably priced.PRINCETON 8632.
insured. References provided.

......................... For free estimate call Bob,
609-921-6173.

(’USTOM TAII,ORING BY "TIIEBUCKI’TI’&MOP"
MERSh\--Slipeovers, hems, l’rofcssional l,’Ioor Cleaning,
;lttcraliOllS, custom nlade Waxing and Window Washing.
chlthcs, cte, professionally M ’ To it live -~!-359-4722.
done. Expert Workmaeshil~.
(;09-44;I-432;t. " .......

............... EASE TENSION & STRESS -
with Shiatsu massage, anSTORA(IE SPACE FOR effective, relaxing Oriental

¯ RENT - IIIGIITSTOWN 0cupressure technique. ForAIIEA--609.44B-0’,125. appointment, call: 609-921-
1652.

¯ I, ADIES CUSTOM
I TAILORING -- coats, suils, -- .........
¯ dresses, gowns, skirts, etc. CHIMNEY SWEEP -
I madeto order, tlillsideStudio. Fireplace, wood/coal burning

I 609-737-0090. stoves, Clean, efficient
vacuum system. A dirty

¯ IJRE~ND chinmevisafirehazard!Call
¯ ALTERATIONS -- Janice HOME" COMFORT, 609-466-i Wnlfe. Call 600-448,2125. 3011.

I SNOW REMOVAL . Call now
SHOP AT ItOME SERVICE!I for free estimates. 201-359- CUSTOM DRAPESI 4728.
UPItOLSTERY. SLIDING

I I’~UIIRIER -- 25 years cx- DRAPERY PANELS 609-449-
perience restyling & 6008.
repairing of all furs. 609-394-
3663.

PROFESSIONAL PAPER
flANGING & PAINTING. Call
Manuel after 5 pro, 609-799-
4160.

BOLLETIN BROTIIERS
PAINTING

Quality Home Refinishing at
reasonable prices
Interior Exterior
Fully Insured Free Estimates

[609] 921-1192 1609} 799-3388

Painting &
Paperhanging

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING -- Frank’danda,
292 Dutch Neck Ftd. Call ¢6091
448-3578.

NANAK’S SERVICES

Interior-Exterior Painting
Free estimates-fully insured
Tel. 609-799-8238, Princeton
Jet.

Electricians

ALL TYPES OF ELEC-
TRICAL WORK - Call 201-359-
3387.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL
WORK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No joh too small
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176.

F & B Electrical Cont.

Industrial
Commercial

Residential
Wiring & Repairs

Lie #4667 609448-5202

JOIIN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor, residential,
conunercial & industrial
wiring, 609.921.3238,

ELECTRICAL W(}RK -- No
jnb tOO big or too small. Work-
ntanship guaranteed. Free
cslimales. 201,297-5047.

i

MONROE TWP. - 3 Bedroom Ranch, 2 baths, full basement,
garage, nice home on ~A acre lot $57,500.

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 family home, 4 rooms, bath and garage each
apartment, ulilities are separate, town water ~" sewer, good
investment properly $5R,200.

CRANaURY - aeautifu/ly kept 3 bedroom Ranch, die balb,
modern kitchen, dining room, full basement, immaculate home
in desired village. $59,9a0.

HAMILTON TWP. ¯ Mini-Farm of 9.5 acres, 6 bedroom Colonial
about 200 years old, 1 full bath, 2 half baths, two fireplaces, in-
ground 20x40 pool. many outbuildings of about 9,000 sq. ft.

$15s,0a0.

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton Rdo, Hightstown, N.J.
Realtor 609-448-2477

PRINCETON BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOIl SALE
Professional offices, commercial, research,
computer, laboratory, contracting, etc. A-1
condition, ample parking, room for expansion. For
inspection call

609-924-0125

Roofing Moving &
Hauling

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- _ .............
28 yrs. in business. Free
estimales on all type roofing BEE LINE EXPRESS -
and readers and gutters and tlnusehold movers
chimney flashmg. Call Reasonable rates. Fret
anytime, 609-924.204g or 201- estimates. 201.526.0640.
:159.5992 ~local call from
Princeh)nL

RESIDENTIAL -- Corn- N.W, MAUI,&SON ALLIED ROOFING -- New
mercial-lndustrial-fromfine U.S. IIw.v. 13a&t;riggsl)rive and old roofs of all types
brushwork to airless spraying. 201-329-4656 repaired. Rome remodeled
Your every need in painting, inside and out. All work
009-448-8657. RepairServiee guaranteed. No job too small.

Elecl rical Power & 609-448-5707.
Lighting Inslal[ations

GREGSON’S PAINTING -- hldustriallVlaintenance
quality & custom work
specializing in residential & ................. ROOFIN(;commercml. Cnlor coot. AlIKindsdinating plastering & mural
designs. Free estimates, i~ooiln~l Free Estimates
Prompt service & fully in-
sured. 201-782-4305. WII,I,]AMSON

CONSTIt UCrlON CO.
609.921.1 IS4

ROOFING -- (Slate & wood
CHEAP WORK -- Is nol good.
Good work is not cheap.l am

LOTS OF GUESTS THIS reasonable. Paperhanging,
9IIOLIDAY SEASON. Call The carpentry. 609.448-4819.

Ups & Downs Paiating Co.,
h’ee estimates. After 6 pm, ~--
609-924-5815.

NOW’S THE TIME -- Interior
.... Cuslont Painting - Fast -

CUSTOM INTERIOR Reliable - Free estimates -
PAINTING - and Call Tom - 201-297-2388.
paperhanging. Fully insured,
free estimates. Nanak’s
Services, 609-799-B=8. MIKE,-~ = P-~N-

I"ING, INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOR, 609-448-4438.

PAPEI{ IIANGING PETE FIUblENERO JR.
SCIIAI~ING

Painting & Decorating
Prompt personal service. All Residential
Ivpes of wall coveting. Interior &Exterior¯

Free estimates Specialized Spray Painting
Dan Rudenstine

609-585-9376 609-’/99-3657 eves.

shingle experts.) Painting
(interior and exterior) siding
Iwood, aluminum and vinyl1 in,__̄
carpcntrv, gutters, masani’y, I-enclng
redwo.d’decks brick patios
walkways, fencing, additions
restoration. Call 201-874-4651VINYI, COATED chain link--
or 1174-4346 for a truly in- direct (tom manufacturer atlelligcnl and informalive Iremendous savings - experl
appraisal. Free estimates, installalioo. Free estimates,
very Irltrdest rates, & highest R D FENCE CO.
quality work. Serge CO. ’ 201-359-1276

Why wait until the roof leaks? Moving &Plan ahead for }’our roofing
needs Hauling
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

C(i(iPEI{ SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton ATTICS, B A S w.l~lE; N’l’b.

609-924.2063 garages cleaned oul. Light
hauling and moving, 201-339-
6402.

WILL tlAUL IT -- Cellars
attics and garages cleane¢
Call 609-799-1680. Consumc
Bureau Registered.

LIGHT HAULING -- b.
careful young man w th e.~
eellent " pick-up Iruck
Reasonable prices, evenings
weekends. 609-924-4016.

LIGHT HAULING -- cellm
attics, garage, yard, cleane¢:
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-44’,
6855.

Building
Services

I"REELANCE ARTIST. to d
renovation & carpentry
Itome. Design experience. Ca~
Peler 609-466-0277~[

GENERAL CONTRACTO~

New homes, additior
garages, driveways roofit
custom masonry, fireplae~
swimnling pools and palb
Full line of aluminu
products.

WM. FIStlER BUILDER’i
INC. I

Serving Princeton area forJ
years. Financing arrang~

609-799-3518 ’ /
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We’re ti[,e real estate professionals
In your neighbor" hood.

THE MODERN HOME for the
young at heart. Four bedroom
cedar ranch on cul-de-sac in
excellent condition. Great family
room with fireplace, full dining
room and super kitchen. Close to

.IBM, Kodak. $72,900.

MAKE THE CLASSIC MOVE into
this treasurered antique fully
interior-decorated in excellent
condition! A remarkable
$113,500. MOVEIN FOR THE
HOLIDAYS I I I

OUR CROSSWICKS COLONIALS
are beautiful examples of various
eras. The Manor House is 1740,
the smaller houses are 1790 and
1840. Fully restored, all clustered
on an acre lot. Good income
potential. $139,900.

HISTORIC COLONIAL 180 year
old elegant home in Hightstown
- one of the finest houses on
Old Kings Road. Physician’s
office suite attached, and now
zoned commericaL Could be
used for a medical or dental
group -- or possible an antiques
or gift shop. Carriage diagonal
garage included. One acre lot.

$129,000.

TRADITIONAL HOME for the
large family in choice Princeton
area surrounded by beautifully
landscaped property. One acre
lot on cul-de-sac. Family room
and screened in porch. This
home provided ample space and
privacy for many. Walk to grade
school and to New York bus.

$124,900.

AT THE FOOTHILL OF THE
SOURLAND MT...ACCESSIBLE
NORTH-BOUND COMMUTEI I
PRO TENNIS COURT ~ custom
traditional 4 bedroom featuring
oversized rooms throughout, full
8’ basement...just reduced to
$135,000. (OWNER WILL TAKE
BACK P.M. MORTGAGE TO a
qualified buyer)

PICTURESQUE BEDENS BROOK
VALLEY OF LAKE MON-
TGOMERY: NASSAU COURT.
Secluded wooded setting
surrounds our custom 4 bedroom
new home/forma~ library Ef
dining rooms, fit-to-back living
room, tremendous eat-in kitchen
overlooking a beautiful natural
setting ............. $134,900.

(spring occupancy)

CRANBURY: 2-FAMILY TOWN
HOUSE. A great income producer.
to live with or second income...
................... $B5,900.

LONGACRES CUSTOM...entire
brick exterior! A HOME WITH
MANY extras including p/aster
walls, s/iding glass doors off
dining room, patio with built-in
brick barbecue, commute to 1-95!

$99,900.

SMALL THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL in Princeton for your very first
home close to all Princeton facilities. $32,000.

TWO KENDALL PARK RANCHES now available, 3 bedroom one on a
wooded lot, $43,900t and another with 3 bedrooms and a den plus a log
burning fireplace, $47,500.

PRINCETON BUILDING LOTS, 2 choice 2 acre lots on Great Road. Private
drive, wooded. $65,000. each

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-61.77
REALTORS

RANCHER ¯ 3 acres/vlew $58,000.
PRINCETON TWP. custom rancher in the $60’sl I
A SPACIOUS CUSTOM CAPE, all aluminum, walk to Prin. Shop. Ctr. $69,S00.
MONTGOMERY TWP. - Building lot. suitable for custom construction in the $80’s/$90’s...acre
plus $29,500.

OWN your own piece of the Mountain: 3 + acres with view/cozy rancher $58,000.

FANTASTIC PRINCETON CAPE.,.3 bedrooms, all alum...great income property $69.$00.
8USINESS OPPORTUNITIES: CENTRAL JERSEY

HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL ¯ R re. # 130: AUTO BODY, ’established clientele/8 bays +
$300,000.

RESTAURANT LOCATION in Montgomery Twp...2 acres/building/city water x
sewer. $17S,000, (Bring an offer,,,)

MINI OFFICE COMPLEX. 10,000 sq. ft., 1-95 LocationHI $225,000,
(Owner wilt hold P.M. mortgage to qualified buyer...)

KROL
1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq., Belle Mead

924-7575/359-6222
REALTORS

ANOTHER NEW EXCLUSIVE
LISTING moderately priced and
ready to be gift wrapped for
Christmas. The six rooms can
accomodate most any size
family, and the low traffic
location can provide peace of
mind for Morn and Dad. It CAN
be yours for $35,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
PRINCETON RD. This lovely rural
property in the Hopewell area
offering so much that the
cosmetic needs will not
discourage a value wise shopper,
Fireplace, bookshelves, w/w
carpeting, laundry, full
basement, eat-in kitchen, in-
ground pool. $63,900.

IDEAL STARTER HOME located in
a quiet neighborhood. New roof,
new vinyl-steel siding and corner
lot make this home one of our
best buys. There is an eat-in
kitchen, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms and bath plus 1 car
garage and an outbuilding. Must
be seen. $41,900.

TWENTY MINUTES TO PRINCE-
TON, and only three miles to N.J.
Turnpike 7A. An hour to New
York or Philadelphia. Better than
new three bedroom rancher with
many fine features. Must see to
believe. Possible mortgage
assumption for qualified buyer.
Total Price only $53,500.

SUPER SIZE[) FAMILY ROOM IS
the center of attraction in this
West Windsor 4 bedroom
Colonial. The property is
professionally landscaped with
many mature evergreens and its
location plus a huge detached
garage with paved driveway
parking area makes it an in-
teresting home/office combo.

$8S,500.

WHEN HAVE YOU LAST SEEN A
HOME offering a half acre of
land, central air, family room with
a custom fireplace, 2 full baths,
full basement, attached garage,
concrete driveway, large trees on
back line and a lovely suburban
community with convenient
shopping for only $59,900.

STOCKING STUFFERS
VERMONT CABIN IN SNOW COUNTRY. Gas range and trig. - Furnished.

$8,500.
NORTHERN ARIZONA RANCH. 40 acres of Juniper trees off U.S. Rte. #40.

$11,500.
MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP - 3.84 acres. Good area for horse fancier. $21,000.

CROSHAW .=.c....c.
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-0112
REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home faster! They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get results
without wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready...
we’re here for you lll

We’re Here For You.,°

®

Is your future
as bright
as oursP

Are you paid what you’re really
worth? Do you want unlimited
income potential? Would you like
more business freedom? Do you want
to be your own boss?

If you’ve got the desire to improve
yourself in these ways, and are
willing to let a top-flight international
sales organization back you every step
of the way, then you’re ready for us.

Give us a call now...it could be your
first step toward e brilliant new futurol
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WEIDEL’S FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK

HOPEWELkI~WP. ESTATE
69.9 ACRES

CIRCA 1808 STONE COLONIAL

Very charming It) rooms. :l]/~ baths, 4 fireplaces, random pegged floors.

i’/

CAR GARAGE¯
Plus a separate 3 room and bath
guest cottage.

LARGE 2 STORY BARN
Plus a 23’ x 33’ stable with hay
storage.

Long road frontage on 2 roads and the picturesque "Jacobs Creek"
running through the property make this a tremendous investment at

$385,000.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
R EA L TORS -- INSURORS

Route 31 ̄  Pennint~to,i. N. J.
737-1500

PEYTON
ASSOCIATES

246 NASSAU ,~IR[:ET ’ PRINCETON NLW JERSFY

REALTORS
609-921-1550

THE BEST PARTY HOUSE
IN PRINCETON - WE KNOW!

because we had four or five hundred people plus a
super band in it!

Yet a delightful family house ̄  Large rooms but
not too many of them for day to day livingl On 7 ½
acres of splendid property in a very central
Princeton location. $375,000.

We Have FunSelling Property
Because

We’re The Placel
’t 921-1550

WINDOW WALLS AND DECKS provide a view of the 28 acre lake
bordering the properly. Built by a builder for himself with
loving attention to detail, Ibis 5 bedroom quality home boasts
four beautiful fireplaces with enormous raised headhs, a huge
skylighted kitchen with a center island and many closets and
cabinets, cathedral ceiling, wood framed double glazed sliding
glass does and a fuel saving zoned heating system w/four
thermostats which allows you to use any fireplace for heat as
well as pleasure, lO large rooms, a dry basement and a 2 car
garage provide ample and flexible space for family living.
Professional landscaping and elaborate walks and grading lie
the home to its forest setting and make it seem part of the en-
vitonment. $159,500.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
4-6 Hul}L,~h Street Prlnceton, N.J.

924-0401 586-1020

Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple
Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service ,

EAST WINDSOR CAPE
"On e heavily treed ½ acre this attractive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Heatilator

fireplace, wine cellar, laundry chute, built-in dresser, dining
room, etc. REDUCED TO $4a,900,

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL
4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, fireplace, central air, and attached 2
car garage on ¾ acre. Six years young. $82,000.

{~] ~,
(609) 799-0288

¯ . onytim.e
53 NORTH MILL ROAD

PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

Building Building
Services Services

BUILDING CONCEPTS FIREPLACES -- Chimneys
and all other masonry.

Innovative and skilled craft- Reasonable. R.W. Herbst. 201-
smen working together .526-8563 after 5:30 p.m.
building custom homes of
distincttve’ design superior
quality and excellent value. NEED REPAIRS, RE-
Contemporary or traditional, MODELING, CONSTRUCT-
on your lot or ours, Building ION? Wc’H do just about
Concepts can build a house anything. No job too small.
that will compliment your Rnberlson & Son. 609-737-2260.
individual lifestyle.

writeF°r further information call or O a rd e n i n g &

BUILDING CONCEPTS Landscaping
PO Box 266

Rte 206
Belle Mead, N.J. OBAL

201-359-1114 GARDEN MAiIKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM Alexander St.

45 SPRING ST. Princeton
PRINCETON 609-924-2401
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS DOERLER LANDSCAPES
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Landscape Designing
and

THE DELTA STAR Contracting
CONSTRUCTiON CO. 609.924-1221

Complete interior & exterior
remddelling. Rooting, siding,
architectural fireplaces, DO YOU NEED ME TO TO-
patios & driveways. All work LANDSCAPING? Gardening,

designed & planned by a
lawn mowing, sodding,

professional engineer. All
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work patiowork guaranteed. Call 201-297- sidewalks, fencing, radroa~

5C53. ties, drainage. We cut fields.
We do driveways. We also

FRANK J. CLEARY -- con- deliver gravel, sand, top soil,
tractor. All types of concrete etc. Call anytime, 609.924-9555.
work. Free estimates. 609.466-
2776.

SCENIC CREATIONS INC.
ALL TYPES of excavating; Designing and planting lawnmaintenance sodding.land clearing; septic systems Commercial an~ residentiaR.
drains; driveways installed,
cut out, stoned or paved; call Free estimates. Call 609.446-
Ai Padgett t20ll 359-3735 after 3473 or 609-890-9066 after 5 p.m,
5 p.m.

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hilll
Eost Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235. permonth

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER ~ DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

Gardening g
Landscaping

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
tractors - tillers - Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

SEA WEED -- Liquffied or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Re. 206 between Prin-
ceton & Lawrencevi le.

TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and
driveway stone, 609-259-7032 or
259-2627 eves.

TOP SOIL STONE & FILL --
Bu Idozer work, trench ng and
land clearing. 201.297-9224 or
297-3091.

CHEROKEE NUI,~Ettil;~ --
tree digging, landscaping,
lawn mamlenance. 201-929-
6850 after 5, 201-238-1512.

Paving

DRIVEWAYS, stone dump
truck rentals, also general
hauling. Sand, stone, gravel,
lop sod, bank run, fill dirt,
paving, free estimates, 609-
9214)678.

Wanted To Rent
LOOKING FOR -- 2/3
bedroom house or apartment
in Princeton or surrounding
area. Can occupy anytime.
Call 201-477-0703.

QUIET, NON-SMOKING,
SINGLE professional man
seeks small house/large
apartment to rent m
Lawrence.Princeton area.
Maximum $350/mo. Write -
Robert P.O. Box 6421,
Lawrencevil e, N.J., 08646.

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE
- looking for apt or small
cottage in area North of
Princeton for Feb. l. Realtors
need not call. After 6 pro, 201-
234-1521.

WANTED TO RENT - place in
lhe country. One bedroom with
studio if possible. Will ex-

change work in carpentry for
renovation if needed. Peter

609-466-0277.

WOMEN’S OR MIXTE bike
wanted: 3, 4, 6 or 10 speed. 609-
924-2962.

QUIET APt WANTED -- in
Princeton. Garage if possible.
Professional man,. non~
smoker. 609-259-3041 ext 208,
Ask for Joe WeingarL

WORKSHOP WANTED --
Approx. 24,000 sq.ft, area in
light industrial zone to set up
small shop. 201-246-8197,

STUDIO - suitable for artist.
One basic room - light,
privacy, Please call 609-921-
0907.

Wanted To Rent
2 PROFESSIONAL women --
with cat seek quiet apt. or
cottage. Immediate oc-
cupancy not necessary but
desirable. Willing to do minor
repairs and maintenance.
References supplied. Eves,
609-466-3818.

GRAD STUDENT & Dog
looking for quiet living
situation around Princeton to
finish dissertation. Both come
with several years of local
refs. Please call 609.466-2899
eves.

Housesitting

RELIABLE, experienced
married couple, both college
grads. Jan. or Feb. thru
Summer. Refs. Avail. 609-737-
0348 eves.

ENSURE YOUR ROME’S
SECURITY! - Reliable ex-
perienced housesitter will
provide protection and also
care for your pets and plants.
Best of Princeton area
references. 609-921-0672.

HOUSE SITTER WANTED --
care of house & dog in ex-
change for use of home. Dec.
26 thru March. Refs. required.

,609-896-0443.

HOUSESITTER FOR Jan,
Feb. March - country home
near Bedens Brook Golf Cub,
Need transportation, 7 miles to
Princeton. Have use of
bedroom, sitting rm kitchen,
bath & laundry. Only
responsibiltly Is to feed Ger:
man Shepherd & cat. Must
sleep in nightly. Keep own
room clean. Student, t or 2
graduates most desired or
married pair. Reply Box #
016(}4 c/o Princeton Packet.

LOOKING FOR A DEPEN-
DABLE housesitter? Quiet,
non-smoking professional will
provide security for y.our
home in Lawreneewlle--
Princeton area. References.
Write - Robert P.O. Box 6421,
Lawrencev lie, N.J. 08646.

Apts./Houses
To Share

PERSON WANTED TO
SRARE -- 175 year old house
on l0 acres in skinman. $70 per
month plus one fifth of
utilities. Call 609-466-1982
between 7 & l/pro.

FEMALE NEEDS NON-
SMOKING ROOMMATE to
share apartment near Nassau
St. Call oiler 6. 609.921-0963.

ROOMMATE - young female
Io share beautiful old home.
Must like kids, Hopewell. 609-
466-2707.

HALF A HOUBE FOR RENT -
to single person who doesn’t
smoke. Rouse in woods, deck
overlooking lake. 2 fireplaces.
private entrance & bath. Give
background & references.
Reply Box #01607, Princeton
Packet,

WEST WINDSOR
NEW LISTINGS

SHERBROOKE ESTATES
CUSTOM COLONIAL ̄ 6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
formal dining room, living room, large family room
with fireplace. Country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area and French doors leading to a
heated ]4’ x 22’ Florida Room. Finished
basement, 2 car garage. Central air. Double self
cleaning oven, intercom, dishwasher, automatic
garage door openers. Many built-ins. Fenced on
½ acres with many mature trees. $I,12,000.

NEW CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT

PRINCETON JUNCTION - 4-5-6 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
colonials, with fireplace, panelled family room,
formal living and dining room, full basement, 2 car
garage on Yz acre. starting In the 80’s.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pieasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Estate Group - N.A.S,A.
Relocation Service wlth over 5.000 Re=liar= Members

Llnda Altland Peter t. Oliver, Realtor Lit Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Ell gowaloff
Coleen Nichols Daniel Klelnberg
Ann Nook

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

Wall-to- Wall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All utilities except Electric

Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Private entrances

Walk-in closets

[ndivMual balconies

Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4,301

Directions: From Princeton: Prlnclton-Hlghtttown Rd.. ~urn
tight on Old Trenton Rd., % mile turn leh and follow tiger.

Apts./Houses Apts./House:
To Share To Share

BOOMMATE NEEDED TO SRARF }lOUSE WITH
SIIARE - lovely apt. in others, center of Princeh
Princeton. Bent, $90 per heauliful room with firepla~
month tworking or grad. sunporch, own bathroom. $r
sludenl). Call Christa 609-452-609-921-0559 or leave mess~
2300 ext. 463 days. at 609.921-0511.

I FURNISHED BEDROOM PERSON NEEDED - I
{with fireplace) available in 4- vacancy in our Penningl
bedroom Prioceton farmhouse. $85. + utiliti
lownhouse. Central location. 609-737-9332.
Pond, tennis, golf uearby. ~__
washer, dryer $175 plus
uti ilies per month. Ca Eric, WOMAN WANTED-- tosll
609-924-5456 house in Ropewell wit:

grad sludents / profession
Sunny, cheerlul spacious

NICE FARMIIOUSE & 3 cats and lots of pla
grounds to share, 8 rain. lrum Baokyard, cellar, attic, ,
Prbteeton on lhvy 206 for room, $150/mo. includ
responsible person. $125. plus utilities. 609-466-1681 el
ulihties. 201.874-4946, 874-3532.keep trying.
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TWO LAI(GE FIREPLACES are just tbc bekdnning of
this unique Imme. Eat-in kitchen with island, built-in
cltopping bhrck and dlsbwasher; utility room is on first
floor. Crmtl)ine oM world charm with maintenance free
alnminum sidiog anti you have a bargain at
....................... FIFTY ONE THOUSAND.

IIICKtlRY ACRES COLONIAL perfect house for
growing family. Four bedrooms, 21/.2 barbs, large eat-in
kheben, family room anti lovely back yard. Assumable
6¥t% mortgage to qualified buyer° or available for F.H,A.
aml V.A. fimmcing ..... FIFTY SEVEN TIlOUSAND.

Ill’: TIlE FIRST to see our newest listing before its sold.
This mint condition Manchester colonial in Devonshire has
all the most desirable extras -- fireplace in living room,
central air. hardwood floors and storms and screens. Four
herin.mrs. 21/, batbs make this a perfect home for a
gr.wing family, l:.r only, ..... EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.

ROUTE 130. EAST WINDSOR
60q-448-6200

T°rvnd~’Country Spe ialists Sincel9 15

BEST BUY AROUND
Is lids terrific 3-4 bedroom. 2 ½ bath, contemporary just a
low minutes from Princeton. There arc so many lovely
features such as cathedral ceiling in living and dining
rooms, deck patio off family room, ¾ acre on cul-de-sac
and a snper neigbborhood of higher priced homes.
........................... SIXTY FOUR, NINE.

WANT ’FILE GOOD LIFE
Yea can have it when you move into this super 2 bedroom,
IrA bath townhouse, in East Windsor. The full basement.
eat-in kitchen, large dining room, central air,
washer/dryer, upgraded appliances, storms and screens
and more make this the BEST BUY around. Near tennis
courts, pool, school and playground, the N~Y. bus stopping
at corner, wittt all outside maintenance taken care of for
yon. Tltcre’s time to play and do the things you most enjoy.
Call us to see ................ THIRTY FIVE, NINE.

. " , . . 5.

JUST PAINTED
And ready to be lived in and enjoyed is our dramatic Tri-
Level Contemporary. Located on an acre at the end of a
wooded cul-de-sac. There are ¢ bedrooms, 2½ baths,
laundry’ room on main level, fireplace in living room, large
uhra modern kitchen with sliding glass doors to deck, large
deck off living room overlooking private woods, many
upgrades such as plush carpeting, mirrored doors, dressing
room in master bedroom, and lots more. Call us t~wlay for
an appt. Owner must sell. Asking .
........................ SEVENTY FIVE, NINE.

TWIN RIVERS CONDOMINIUM
You can afford to ov.’n this superlative condo with many
upgraded and all appliances. Just move right in and hang
your clothes in the closet. You can enjoy tbe freedom of a
wonderful new way of life. No maintenance, pools, tennis
courts, open spaces, private clubhouse for Avon Village
owners, and advantages galore. Let us tell yon more about
this. Only. ............... TWENTY SEVEN. FIVE.

2421/_, NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921.2700

JUST IN TIME JSTMAS- A brand new
listing! tlere’s a ct"

Colonial on a tree lined
street in desirable Township. As the family
slumbers comfortable in the four bedrooms, Santa can
leave many presents by the beautiful hearth that adds
warmtb to a spacious living room, Merry Christmas! ....
...................... FIFTY FIVE THOUSAND.

DON’T BE LEFT OUT IN THE COLD. Start building
equity today in this modernized three bedroom colonial on
a wooded lot in Lawrence Townslfip. Low taxes leave you
that extra spending money so necessary this time of year..
....................... TWENTY EIGHT, NINE.

ONE OF THE FEW NEWER HOUSES LEFT in
Lawrence Township for under fifty thousand. This
tastefully decorated 4 bedroom home delights the eye, and
pleases the family interested in low maintenance features
such as aluminum siding outside and wall to wall carpeting
inside. Bright airy rooms add to your pleasure through
all the seasons of the year ....... FORTY NINE, NINE.

CHOOSE THIS HOLIDAY SPECIAL FOR THE KIDS
-- near schools. Here is your chance to own a spacious 4
bedroom colonial in an established neighborhood on a
professionally landscaped corner lot. Hurry! Santa has
received a lot of requests for this one.

.................... EIGHTY FIVE THOUSAND.

TIE THIS PACKAGE WITH A BIG RED BOW and the
entire family will be pleased. When holiday madness or too
much togetherness exhausts you, retreat to the master
bedroom suite with its own TV room. Sound interesting?
Let us show you this sparkling home today.
..................... NINETY TWO THOUSAND.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206}
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

8 Offices to Serve You

OVERLOOKS THE HARBOURTON HILLS
3.649 acres with approx. 31 mature apple trees surrounding
this custom built 3 year old ranch with attractive native
fieldstone and aluminum siding, 7 rooms, 2½ baths, stone
fireplace, central air conditioning, central vacuum,
oversized 2 car garage with expansion possibilities. A real
beauty in Hopewell Township for
......................... NINETY-SEVEN, FIVE

WOODED LOTS - NEW CONSTRUCTION
Just beginning so it’s the right time to make your own
personal selections. 8 rooms, 2½ baths, family room with
fireplace, oltra modern kitcben, dining room. Don’t delay,
there’s only 4 to be built. Yon won’t believe it at
........................... FIFTY NINE, NINE.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH INEW LISTING)
A very charming 2 story colonial witb 8 rooms, 2½ baths
that features a super studio with beamed ceiling and unique
sky light effect, a huge master bedroom suite, large brick
patio and lots of mature shade trees on the 10ft x 149’ lot.
First time offered. Don’t miss it at

......................... EIGHTY-NINE, NINE

CONTEMPORARY SPLIT LEVEL
9 rooms, 2½ baths. 3-4 bedrooms and includes a beautiful
family room with a floor to ceiling stone fireplace.
cathedral ceilings, 2 raised balconies that overlook a
professionally landscaped lot- for. EIGHTY-FIVE, NINE

ROUTE 31.1)ENNINGTON, N.J.
600-737-1500 609-882-3804

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS -- INSURERSInterior & Exterior Color Photos International Relocation Service

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

TAX BREAK...Well cared for Victorian with professional offices
and 2 bedroom apartment, Located near railroad station and
town conveniences ........................... $&2,5~.

NEW LISTING...2 story townhoase with a nursery and 3
bedroonls, 2 baths, laundry, dining room, living room, eat-in
kitchen, basement. Deep lot has a 1 V~ car garage, 2 story, slate
roof horn with a 45’x45’ cyclone fenced area. Offered at .....
.......................................... $$S,SO0.

STONY BROOK
REALTY

35 W. Broad St., Hopewell
Realtors 466-0900

" - "~ ’ Member Multiple Li’;ting Service
Specializing in Country Residential FIoperlies

SECOND FLOOR OFFICE
Available for immediate occupancy

Newly constructed, panelled office with approx. 800
sq. ft.; outside entrance, off street parking, storage
area. Separate heating/air conditioning system
specially suitable tor research or atchitect’s office,
etc.
$225 per month with lease arrangemnts negotiable.

Call Art Wilson
Gordon & Wilson Co. 609-448.0507

St ctttttact ~su¢ broker

Apts./Houses
To Share

ROOMMATE . h) share in a
cooperative household con-
veniently located near
shopping center. $115. 609.924.
5027.

2 WOMEN - l man
professional people, mid-20’s
plus, seek male housemate for
large sunny 4 bedroom house
in Rocky Hill. Available Jan.
I. Call after 7 pm, 809-921-7276
sorry, no dogs.

WANTED -- Responsible
person, with professional or
educational interests la share
house with 2 women and l
man. Cull 609-448-3822.

ROOMMATIg SOUGHT to
share large charming far-

p rehouse with 2 others. Own
!room & study l0 miles to
Pr nceton or New Brunswick.
We would prefer someone over
28. Please call eves, 201-359-
5495.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT - 2 single turn,
rooms in private home, share
bath. Walking distance to
University. One avail im-
mediately, the other Dec. lgth.
Call 609-924~879 after 5:30
p.m.

STUDIO ROOM -- in Prin-
ceton. Share bath with one,
breakfast privileges, parking l
carl business person
preterred. $125/mo. fi09-924-
0804,

Rooms For Rent

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN -- on quiet
street, 2 blocks off Main St.
Manville. Call days, 201-722-
0070 or eves. 201-722-8524.

ROOM & SEMI - EFF-
ICIENCIES -- at weekly rate.
Princeton Manor Motel.
Monmouth Jct. 201-329-4555.
US llwy #l.

ROOM IN TOWN HOUSE --
available January 1st. One
minute from University &
transportation. No kitchen
privileges. Happy surroun-
dings. Business or
professional person preferred.
E09-924-2841.

ROOM & PRIVATE BATH --
with semi-private entrance in
secluded area for quiet
studious person. 609-924-6065.

2 ROOMS FOR RENT - far-
mhouse. $125 & $145, lots of
living space, secluded area,
For ~’urt)~er information, 609.
799-3937.

PRINCETON -- Room for
single person student or
graOuate in family household
with cultural interests. Must
have references. $150. Call a09.
921-6271.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Com-

plete house privileges.
arking. 609-896-M67.

ROOM FOR RENT - for
gentleman, $30/wk. 609-896-
0443.

Rooms For Rent

ROOM FOR RENT - Princeton
Jet. farmhouse, female
preferred. Inquire 809-799-
1675.

LARGE ROOM - furnished or
unfurnished in lovely house.
Sunny, private, next to woods
kitchen privileges. $120. Near
Hightstown. 609-448-9131.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on la
acres of nice, quiet country
land. Call 609-75a-8300 or 2OI.
821-8757.

SLEEPING ROOM - for
gentleman in Cranbury Jan.
I, $11S/mo. Eves. Cal 609-395-
1258.

ROOM FOR PENT - share
kitchen, walking distance to
campus. 609-924-5792.

ROOM FOR RENT -- walking
distance of RCA. $09.452-8127.

Apts. For Rent
HIGHTSTOWN - on farm,
small 4 room apt. complete
privacy. $225 monlhly incl.
heat, elec. Adults preferred.
609-448-0297.

APT. OVERLOOKING
DELAWARE -- river,
Lambertville, NJ. New con-
struction. Avail. Feb. 15, One
bedroom $300 per month. 201-
782-5425.

Apts. For Rent

TWIN RIVERS -- Modern

~arden apts. Studio - l & 2
edrooms, furnished or un-

furnished excellent lease for
tenants (fang or short term).
Heat & hot water and many
extras included. From’ $288
and up. Call 609.448-7792.

TWIN RIVERS -- Lovely Ig 2
gR 2 bath Condo - all appl
shag cpt pool, tenms,
clubhouse. $340/mo. 609-448-
0319.

SUBLET 2 BR, 2 Bath apt,
East Windsor. Children & pets
welcome. 609.446-5992 after 6.

SUBLET - I bedroOm apt., For
Run at Princeton Meadows.
64~3.799-I9M after 6.

SMALL FURNISHED Eft.
apt. - all utilities included.
Reasonable. Close to Prin-
ceton. 201-329-2612.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM -
APTS. -- for immediate oo-
cupancy at Windsor Castle, E.
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
makea left then proceed to the
first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 009.448-5~S.

MONMOUTH JUNCTION, 4
rooms. Call 201-297-34SL

LAMBERTVILLE - 25
minutes to Princeton - l
bedroom apt., heat, hot water,
$21S. 2 bedroom apt. 2 baths,
spacious, heated, $290. 609-397.
82e6,

[]

DTENNIS [::]SWIMMIN6 oCLUBHOUSE n60L
Finally, get what you’re looking for in an apartment...

expedence the Pdnceton Meadows way of life.
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments.

Minutes from Princeton University.
Close to the New York - Philadelphia Train.

phone
(609) 799-1611 ~in~¢~n

LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY I I 1~3U~,,"%/~
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MARVELOUS SECLUSION ON OUR AUTHENTIC COLONIAL FARM
- Now you can make your dream come true¯ All the ingredients are
here. A tree.lined lane toads to a 200 year old restored home set on
83 acres. Authentic old fireplaces and wide board floors remain for
charm and warmth and there is an up-to-date kitchen and new
bathrooms for convenience. Your kids will love the secret stair-
way, the huge dormitory bedroom with its buig-id beds, and
rowing and fishing on the small farm pond. You wlU all enjoy a

r r"mr , ,..

IN THE PRINCETON MANNER - The neal appearance of the house
from the street gives no hint of the elegant terracing, elaborate
landscaping, and the luxurious 25’ x 50’ in-ground pool in the

¯ secluded gardens. With its new roof, new aluminum siding, new
windows, new appliances, this fantastically maintained 5
bedroom, 3 bath home is an extraordinary value. $t 24.000.

CHARMING IMMACULATE HOME ̄ Huge eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, sunny enclosed porch, and a largo sitting room. Over
an acre of well landscaped grounds. A Good Buy at ..... $61,900.

sense of privacy and freedom on this quaint property with its gaily$185.000. ~BI~~~ ~,~ ~"=-~’ t |i’, "~:~ ’ tl ....,, ~’ : ’ !painted farmbuildingsand old-time feeling. ~~ ~/~=~,lr~.~, ,~!~]lljt ~:~lll[, j;. ,,,

~ ~~ ~ ." ;:, ,., ~’[ ~111~:"’

,.A WOODED SETT,NO’, PR,N ETO.- Th,sunique
- house has gracious living room with fireplace and wet bar,

a large formal dining room with a greenhouse wall Up-

"62 ACRE FARM" ¯ If your t~amily enjoys quaint fireplaces,
wideboards 8. beams, a cheerful windowed family room
ovedookidg fisJds Et woods tar hunting, fishing, famJing,
swimming 8- riding - come see our country property in the
Sour]and Foothills¯ Freshly painted ~" spruced up - the 9 room
1750 colonial plus charming guest house on 62 + / - acres - answers
the needs of all in the family: charm for Morn, fun for Kids in-
vestment for Dad. $2go,o0o.

CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, this two story
colonial has dining room with mirrored wall, living room, 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled den and separate
playroom. For income, there is a large room rentable to Trenton
Stats students. Many other extres and just reduced to $59,900.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? A lovely lot with mature landscaping, an
elegant living teem with an open Iseling, a large dining ell and a
modem eat-in kitchen. There are 3 bedrooms and a bath on the
same floor and on the ground level with sliding glass doors leading
to the patio, is a spacious family room, a half bath, a study or
fourth bedroom, a laundry room, a storage room. and a one car
garage¯ All this adds up to EASY LNING. And what’s more, THE
OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE¯ Now reduced to $46.500.

LAKESIDE CONTEMPORARY - The spacious decks and wide ex-
panses of glass afford a lovely view of this heavily wooded
property which runs down to the shores of the lake. There are 4
bedrooms, 4 fireplaces1 2 Entertaining areast Plus an extra large
game room! If you like cathedral ceilings, skylights and a well-
equipped kitchen for gourmet cooking, then you owe it to yourself
to look at t his anractive sprawiing contemporary ranch. $159.500.

THREE APARTMENT, income property on a lake¯ Walking distance
to lawn, Shopping and a New York bus. Two apartmenrs com.
pletely furnished. Financing available to qualified buyer.
Realistically priced a nd just reduced to $52.000.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY - Artists, writers, music~n.~ .- a
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded full acre¯
All city amenities in s pure rustic environment -- 1st level has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitchenene,
2nd lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Dome delight. S64,900.

BUY OF THE WEEK ¯ Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine¯ Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wail to wall carpeting¯
Humidifier, central air. Just reduced to $30,200.

stairs, there is very private suite consisting of a master
bedroom, a study, a walk-in attic Bnd a full bath while
downstairs there are two additional bedrooms and another
full bath. Other assets include a very useful basement, a
playhouse in the woods, a 1-1/3 acre naturalistically lan-
dscaped lot with abubbling brook, a stone patio and a cir-
cular driveway. $79,500.
SUPER HOUSING FOR HORSE AND RIDER - Minutes from Turnpike
8" 1-95, you can easily reach all tracks E~ shows from this dellghfful
home Et stables. 3 bedrooms, f ’/z bath home with ranch decor
beautifui swimming pool for the owners, For the horses - one of
the few indoor arenas in area plus 25 stalls, 3 paddocks, elc., on
the 13 +/- acres with highway frontage. St 65.000.

. _~t~ ,~,~ ,~-- .....
IDEAL LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE ̄  A
idng impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom buih 5
bedroom, 3V~ bath home so conveniently located. The home. on 4
acres, is adjacent to lovely parkgrounds and top educational and
~ecreationa~ facilirids. It has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room
w/fireplace and professional space ant: Io~d~ t~f s;~ace for parking.
The 3 car garage lends itself to a variety of uses¯ If ’¢ou’ve been
looking for the right spot in the heart of Mercer County - this is it.

"COME TO A PARTY" - if you love to entertain, do it in style in this
charming colonial¯ The flowing space from the 27 foot living room
adjoining the gracious dining room and large family room will
make all occasions memorable. The family will love the eat-in
kitchen and 4 lovely bedrooms. A delightful home you’re proud to
own at ....................................... $62.900.

INCOME - INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The 1st floor has an enclosed porch, livlng room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and oath. Upstairs is a gv[ng room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms¯ Full basement, storms and soreens.

Low taxes. $39,900.

\\

JUST LISTED - Brand new to the market and picture pretty. The
perfect starter home - 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, oversized kit-
chen, w/w carpeting, alum. siding, full basement ~ perfect
condition¯ Walk to everything, $46,900.

"SPACE ODYSSEY" ¯ Take a trip to the good life in our 2,600 S¢l. ft.
new home to be built on 1 ½ wooded acres. You’ll be on "cloud 9"
with 4 huge bedrooms, 2½ handsome bathrooms, ultra kitchen,
living, dining 8’ family rooms designed for entertaining and
relaxing -- Or asJect a d~fferent model: contemporary, ranch or bi.
level with s Princeton address.

Low $11O’s to $120,000.

GRIGGSTOWN AREA FARM, PRINCETON R.D. 1 - Our 1755
colonial fate house overlooking historical Raritan Canal has ̄ a
large colonial kitchen with o~en hearth firaolace, d/nine 8" IJvino
rooms with original mantels, family room ~" 4 bedrooms in top
condition. One mile deep, this rolling farm land with frontage on 2
roads, a barn, small building, pastures, fields 8. woods midway
between Princeton 8" Rutgers is just what the doctor ordered for
family riving today. As a perfect investment opportunity, sub-
division 8 terms are available to qualified buyers. 85 +/- acres

$255,000.

RENTAL ¯ in excellent condition and’only 1 ½ years old. Beautiful
4/5 bedroom, 2 ½ bath air conditioned tudor with fireplace and
wall to wall carpeting throughout. Occupancy late January and
priced to rent at $750 per month.

¯ !~ : . ,/ . ./. ~ t" !./~,~ TM"

....... ,: l
’ ".~ W I . ~ ¯ i! it
. ’ " t!

~. ~-=~~.~.-2--.~. ~ .-~
BEST BUY OF THE YEAR - This colonial boasts a huge living room
w/exposed beams, large eat-in kitchen, a first floor laundry room,
3 bedrooms, lovely old trees and a Princeton address, All for

$S6,OOO.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

JUST LISTED - 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dinette area, new bath,
plus an 18x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
see at $42,900.
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch¯ Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and sl~ecious
living room which opens u p onto a large, heated porch¯ Don’t miss
ill It’s priced just right at S37,900.

THE STATE PAYS FOR YOUR BACK YARD ̄ This 3 B/R ran-
ch sits on the edge of Green Acres. All city utilities, new
roof and new 100 amp service makes this a steal at $37,900.

CENTRAL AIRt 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 4Ih
bedroom) on ½ acre for only $,18.500.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and t0
minutes to Turnpike¯ $41,900.

A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND ̄  our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, llving room, dining room, large kitchen,
family room. 1 ½ baths, area for office space¯ Behind this perfect
home.is a brand new 16 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a com-
fortable patio. You must see it now - how long can i! last at

$43.500.

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY - One sto~ masonry
building, 2,200 sq. ft. Has 200 ft. road frontage, good parking.

Asking $79,500.

UNBEUEVABLE ¯ Zoned office ~ research in center of Princeton -
26.8 acres, Only $12,000 per acre.

BEAUTIFUL PR. LOT - 3 wooded acres $48,000.

LAND. Contiguous to American Cyanamld, 24.43 */- acres zoned
RO-1, research and office. Very short distance re Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
ceton Junction¯

70+ ACRES ¯ with fields of corn, wheat and berries and a Prin-
ceton R FD address. $2.000/a¢.

AUTO GARAGE - Great opno.’tunity for mechanics, body shop
men, etc. Loyal following makes this well located garage wilh
many bays Et equipment a profitable operation a t only $99.500.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
For A~IsA r~;2 LTisting s A.R=BIa.c

Phyllis Levln
Dan F¢lcclni
Roe Greenberg

(609) 924-0401 Realtors and Insurers (609) 586-1020 A..oRo,o.9~
4-6 Huffish St., Princeton, N.J. Ba,bO,OKaten TrenbothPInkhom

Lois Fee
Evening 924-1239 Jo Ellen Grossman

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global Nationa~ R.E. Referral Service BetlyGray

Apts. For Rent

ONE BEDROOM APT -- for
,rent, no pets. Located on US I.

Call after 5pro, 609-924-6814 or
924-5"/’/9.

MANVILLE - 2 rm. furnished
apt. Adults only, no pets. Call
201-725-2769,

IiOPEWELL TWP. -- We
have 2 uDits on Pennington
Road. Ready 1/1/78. All
modern. Hurry.

IIOME RENTALS
Broker $40

B09-3~1.5~00

Hazel 5fix
Nora WIImat
Suki tewin
Dorothy Kramer
Jane Lamberty
Joan Alpert
Florence Rosenberg
Dianne Bishop
Madene Horovlt=
Kathleen Fee
Mike Pollard

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

EWING-4onebedroomapts, FRANKLIN CORNER HIGHTSTOWN -- on farm. 5 WEST WINDSOR -- New eat- EFFICIENCY APT. - Sinl~le
all immaculate in private 2 GARDENS - Lawreooevflle, rooms, $225. Fee Heat paid, all in kitchen, Ig. living room, 2 non-smoking male. Quiet
family home, approx. 20 mine, Areas most spacious apart- extras,

bedrooms garage. S400/mo. setting, parking area. First

from Princeton. Some with ments.From$275, now renting, flaME RENTALS includes hot water, floor private entrance. Newly

fireplaces, carpeting, garage, 609-896-0990. Braker$4O redecorated. Ideal for study,

yards, a/c, porches, ~ g09.394.5900 WEST WINDSOH -- Ideal for creative writing. Call 609-452-
single person; 2 Ig. rooms,eat- 2139.

washer/dryer, panelhng, dish. 1 BEDROOM APT. -- one in kitchen and bath. Parking.
washer, new baths & kitchens, person, no pets. Hopewell, 609-
storage etc. Prices $275-$37S, 466-2457. Par.zing. UNIQUE COUNTRY REN- $250/mo. includes all utilities. A V A l L A B L E I M.

some with util ties. 201-992- TAL -- for peace and quiet MEDIATELY -- 2 BR Condo
0456 or 609-9~9-9781 OT 201-821- lover. Separate entrance. Walter B.Ilowe, lnc. all appi incl wash/dry’,
7129 after 6 pro. 2 BEDROOM APT. - Second Downstairs - I large room & ,l{.ealtors $3251mo incl heat. 609-448-0,184.

floor. Big kitchen & living kitchen. Ups)airs . large 609.924-0095
room, wall-to-wall carpeting bedroom with hand hewn
living rm., heat & hot water beams and attractive bath. 10

4ROOMS-Businesscouple, no included. Prefer business miles No. of Princeton. $275 MANVILLE - 5 re. apt. No LAMBERTVILLE -- 1
bedroom apt. $200. includeschildren, no pets. Ap.ply at 155 couple. Avail, Jan. 15. I me. includes utilties. Security & Pets. For appointment, 201- water & heat, 609-466-2363,

So. 6th Ave., Manville. security, $265. 20L-722-8057. refs. 201-782-0527. 725-8652.

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

110l State Road, PHnceton, N.J.

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30, 000 square/eet

427, 000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mail:mg Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

Apts. For Rent
FURNISHED ONE
BEDROOM APARTMENT ¯
semi-private kitchen & full
bath. $150/mo. includes
utilities. One month’s security.
Mature gentleman preferred.

East Windsor
BE SELECTIVE!

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l & 2 Bedroom apts.

Full~, Carpeted
Fully Air Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
== mi. north of Rt. 1-95.

f~J.ssg.944b

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130.
From $230 609-448-535t

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Hie. IS0
From $235 609-445-3385

APT WITH VICTORIAN ’
charm - in historic Lam-
bertville. 1 bedroom, $250
includes water and heat. 609-
466-2363 eves.

4 ROOMS & Tiled bath, all
carpeted, $200/mo. with stove,

refrigerator, TV antennaen &

water supplied. Adults ~/,
No pets. Has gas heal & hoax-
ups fur washer & dryer &
private parking. 201-725-6403.

LAWRENCEVILLE -- Most
private living. $30/weekly, all
conveniences. Won’t last.

HOME RENTALS
Broker $40
609-39.1-5900

I AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great set-up for responsible
young professional or
graduate student. 609.443-3857,

SUBLET-2 bedroom apt. Fox
Run, Plainsboro. $335/mo,
incl. gas heat & oven. 609-799-
4162.

SUBLET - 2 baths, 2 bedroom,
Hunter’s Glen, Plainsboro.
Available January" 3th. 609.
799-4462.

2 BEDROOM MODERN
CRANBURY APT -- [tamed,
avail., must rent this apt. 609.
448-3198.

BELLE MEAD - Modern I
bedroom 2nd floor. $275/mo,

’ heat ncluded. Available Jan.
15. references. Security. 201-
725-5341.

SUBLET ---, Janua~. Fox
Run, Plainsnoro 1 bedroom
$281 including heat, 609-799-
1427.

FURNISHED 3~ room apt.
near Pennlngton, New~ty
remodeled, most utilities &
yard. $325 too. 609-394-2314.

MANVILLE ¯ 2 furnished
rooms, I double, 1 single. Call
201-722-09M.

Not the
but the Distinctive Classical
Design...

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
:)VERLOOKING THE DELAWARE R|VERI

The incredible homes at De~aware Rise. Up to 3,000 sq. ft. and
over of living area, brick fronts, aa shown in models, 4 and 5
bedrooms, 2 ½ bathe, 2-car gsrsge. 6" x 3" of inaulation in all
houses. City water, city sewers, walks and curbs are all in-
cluded. Wooded Iota available. Hilly ½ acre lots with 125 ft.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE -- Ready UNFURNISHED NEW
I2/15,spacious2BR, only$215, LUXURY APTS. I & 2

heat paid, kids OK. bedrooms. $300 and up.

iIOME RENTALS Meadow Lane Apts., 5 minutes

Broker$4O from Princeton Jct. Call 609-
609.394.5900 452-8220.

SMALL APT- Ideal for couple 2 ROOM - complete kitchen.
or single. Avil. Jan. 1, in and bath. Off Nassau St.
Kingston. $175/mo. Kindly $225/mo. 609-882-3047 after 5
reply Box #4, Kingston, NJ pm.
08528,

STUDIO APT-for rent, small Houses For Rent
unfurn, adiacept to Univ..
Avail. immed. Reasonable,
609-924-1086.

ALLENTOWN -- Ranch with
taste. 3 BR, w/w, air,, garage

MANVILLE - 3 rm. apt, 20l- and more.IIOME RENTALS
¯ 722-1973. Broker $40

609-394-5900

MANVILLE - 5 room apt.
new y decorated, centrally RENTAL WITH A VIEW:
located near church, schools & ’Roomy ranch, 3 bedroom.s,.2
shopping, $260, 1 runs. baths.Quletoonvenientnel~n-
security, refs. No pets. 201. borhood, Hopewell Township.
968-0466. Modern eat-m kitchen, large

playroom. SES0/mo., 609.924-
7545,

FURNISHED APARTMENT
TO SHARE ~ 8 minute walk FOR RENT -- 4 bedroom
from University. $145/month Colonial on CDl.de.sae in
including heat. Available Kingston. 1 block NY bus, 6
December ltth. Call 609-924- minutes downtown Princeton.
3371. ’ Famil~ room, fireplace,

¯ - centTatair, Ssg0/mo. Call 6~,

PLAINSBORO SUBLET - E
921-6175.

minutes from Princeton. Two HOUSEFORRENT - 4 Ixlrms,,exclusively modern one 2s~ baths, living rm{ dining
bedroom apartmentB, rm & family rm. Cen ral alr, I
$256/mo. available" for furnished, washer/dryer,2carj
subletting after Dec. 20, ’77 tD garage. East Windsor. 609.443-Aug. 15. ’78. Call 212-227-8151.3929.
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REAl, I{STAI"E

Electronic Realty ~ Associates, Inc.

ofh!ring natinnwide expusurc, with
a vnmpuleriznd phoh)

listing system

WE ARE PROUD TO PRESENT
our newest listing in WEST WINDSOR .. a lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
with large eat-in kitchen, formal dining teem and living room, 2 car garage
... and a newly completed family room with wet bar. The beautiful lan-
dscaping includes a flagstone patio with gas grill. Other special features:
cental air conditioning, city sewers, w/w carpeting and only minutes to the
train station. $77,500

HOME OF THE WEEK
PRINCETON JCT. CAPE- All brick exterior with slate roof. Features modern
kitchen, living room, office or study, dining room or downstairs bedroom,
bath. Upstairs are two bedrooms. Ideal for single or couple commuting to
Phil& or N. Y. OWNERS ANXIOUS TO SELL .............. $55,500.

Room to move in this beautiful Salt Box. Four
Bedrooms offeriug more combined square footage
than some people’s homes. There is a huge kit-
chen, a living room with fireplace, a formal dining
room and a hmily room with fireplace. Over the 2
car garage is a room to be finished for a studio, den
or wbatever, a full basement and attic, One could
spend paragraphs describing the creature comforts
of this one. Plainly speaking this is a very nice
home. Make an appointment to see this today.

$13%900.

Around the turn of the 18th centuw neighborin~
landholders probably warmed their .feet at the
fireplace of this charmer. Good spirts still abound
and with a little love this could he the showcase for
your antiques, 5 hedrooms hold a brood of any size
or board your out of town guests in complete
harmony. Catch dinner in your own trout stream
or hunt deer in your backyard. Your own kennel
holds the bounds. This one will cast a spell on you.
Home, kennel, stream and 9 acres in the Soudand
foothills for $86,500.

Get a Horsel Keep him tied to a tree on your own
spread in the foothills. Two bedrooms, living
room, bath and eat-in kitchen, plus a two-car

~arage, patio, and nearly three acres puts you in
usiness for a mere $,15,000.

Just the house to "begin with". A roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath split level ex-
cellently maintained. This East Windsor home for $58,500. has air con-
ditioning, includes all window treatments and in a pleasant, quiet neigh-
b0rh00d. 0nly seeing this lovely home will allow you to appreciate it.

Dean Dabrowski
Connie Parrow Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer

Lois Fox Ruth BIy Joanne Sanders

Janet Lachapelle
KayTighe Houses For Rent

Open 7 Days a Week rT~Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 ~ ~ALS 1 FAMILY HOUSE -- for 3
persons, See., Util,, maint.,

43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction ,~so/mo. Inq. 151 Wycoff Ave.,
Hightstown.

MERCERVILLE --
Fireplace. 2 baths. 3BB, only
.~00.Great deal.

IIOME RENTALS
BrokerHouses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent 009.3 ~

COM’P-L-ET-I~LY-C-OM-HOUSE FOR RENT -
EAST WINDSOR-4bedroom

PRINCETON BOROUGH -- Colonial in excellent location.
FORTABLY FURNISHED Small ranch in Charming4 bdrm furn. house. Available immediately at
.HOME m Princeton, avail. Princeton, close to shopping Liv ng rm w/fireplace, large $450/mo plus utilities. 1 year
Jmmema[eJy 4-8.moat% to center, buses, schools. 3 dining rm, 2 bdrms with bath lease, lX,~ month security
responsmle small family. 2 h~-..m~ w baths livine
b~ro°~lsh&wS~dY, g~f~;/" room:-"altling" area, ’kitche~ downstairs,2 bdrms with bath

required. Air condition~. ~-
& playroom upstairs. Very 443-4427 weekdays for ap-

ry , . - ,, an with refrig., stove, 2 utility private haekyard. Avail. Feb. pointment,
oven, etc. Lovely proper%, storage rooms dryer double 1. $7S0 per month. N.J..q.met area, yet rams. to carl~ort Avai|able ira- CALLAWAY REAL ESTATE, FOR RENT - Twin Rivers 2
umversR~, or st.atmn. $500 per mediatelythroughJune. Some 609-921-10S0. BR twnhse, 1~/~ baths, allmonth plus utilities. 609-,1S2. furnishings available $500ver appliances, C/a, opted con-8413. month an’d utilities. Call 609.

LAWRENCEVILLE
924-9403. LAWRENCEVILLE--3BB, 2 venient NYC bus, schools,

baths, w/w, $300 bracket,
shopping. $375/mo. ¢~9--t4a-
3193 or 44e.1422.Executive, 7 rooms, 2 baths, every extra.

heat paid. $300 bracket. Hurry. COUNTRY RANCHER -- Just IIOME IIENTALS FOR RENT OR SALE -- Twin
IIOMEBENTALS 20 minutes to Princeton or BrokerS40 Rivers, 3 bdrm, Townhouse,

BrokerS40. Trenton. Spacious 5 room and 609.394.59oo l J~Z baths, charming ~tio,
009-394-5900 hath house with l-car garage, office space, fimshed

TWII~ ~ 2 Edrm Available Jan. tat. ItOUSE FOR RENT -- West basement, professionally
twnhse, $:]65 plus utilities. 609- Windsor Twp. 6 rooms &. bath. decorated. Rent $375/mo. Call
448-5410 after 6 pro. Walter II, IIowe, Inc. All improvements, fireplace, 2 after 7 pm. 609-4434694.

Realtors ear Ear., fruit & shade trees. ---
FARMItOUSEwith five acres

609.924.0095 Quiet & comfortable. Near PRINCETON- 4 bedrooms,
elf pasture land, barns for schools, train, shopping, bus. furnished, including

$390/m0. plus utils. One washer/dryer, dishwasher,animals and machine repair RENOVATED TOWN HOUSE" months rent& t roDS. sec. in
fridg. I mile to campus inshop with furnace. House in . 3 bedrooms I-~,~ baths living advance. Avail. Jan. 1, refs.
Riverside area. $47S/manth.good condition with 9 rooms, room, large kitchen, full required, Would like 2 yr. From Feb. thru Aug, ’78, 609-1% baths, inground pool basement, fenced in yards, lease or longer. No pets, 609- 921.8723, 86 Cedar Lane.

plentYmonth, of privacy. $450 per $375/month, plus utilities. 609. 799-1718 days, 924-S592 after 6.397-0486.
TR--Lakefrontt Quad I, S BR,

EAST WINDSOR rancher with ItOOSEVELT--7room house, 2~,~ bath townnouse many
7rooms 2baths, 2 car garage, garage & storeroom washer extras. $425/mo. Write SMC,
Convenient to N.J. Turnpike, PRINCETON - Avail. for 3 dryer. $3S0 p us utilities. 201- Box 255, Whippany, NJ 079at.
bus and train transportation, months. Completely furn. :182.382&
Nice residential area. Ira- English Country style home. 2

PRINCETON JCT. - Ranchermediate occupancy. $525.00 bdrms, 2 baths, fireplace. On
house, 7 rooms, garage,per month, acre in desirable location 2 2 STORY - 3 bedroom, family f replace, front & ba& yard.mi. from bore. Couple room modern kitchen. EX-

t,EONAIIDVANtIISE preferred. $375 / me. ce lent condition. Immediate
gS00/mo. Year lease. 2 blocks

AGENCY megotiable) 6~J-924-5982. occupancy. $450/mo. Stults R.R.S. Cal1609:890-0926 or eves
1~9.4~8-t250 Realty, Realtor.. a09.395.0444,448.5107.

eves, 395-1258.
FARMIIOUSE -- on 12 acres, a Reso rt~srns, 3 acres, every extra. COUNTRY HOUSES for rent, HIGBTSTOWN -- 4 bedroom
Right dollars, both in Lawrence Twp. very

IIOMERENTALS near Princeton. Bi-Level on Ouet street. Properties
Broker $40 Availah e March I.

. 609-394-5900 3 to 4 BR~ lovely old Colonial $44S/month 609-443-3839.

~OUNTR’Y~-"H-~E .
with kcepmgroom & LR with ~
fireplaces, DR, modern kit.

3"verlooking pond Near attached greenhouse, 26x50 HIGRTSTOWN - On quiet cub
POCONOS -- Big Bass Lake,

%llentown, NJ. Adiacent to pool, garage, $7a0/mo. {avail. de-sac, 4 bedroom 2 full baths,
new home, fptc, pool, skiing.

’.195 2bdrms 2baths,$550/rto ~or purchase at $200,000). $450/m0. plus utils, Sec. Weekends, weekly, seasonal.

~lus utlls. ~mgte tamely only.
required. 201-359-3610 eves. ~-,148.0551,

Refs. 609.396-7576, bet e:ao & Very secluded brick manor EAS~oom VER~E -
t:80. ~ house in midst of 92 woodedtownhouse 1 year lease, l-Z~z for rent near PieD and

BEDROOMS, l~.~ baths -- acres plus guesthousa. In- months security, $400/mo. Call Kllltngton, Sleeps 6.

ell<ontained half a house In eerier lavishly panelled, 3+ 609.443-4427. $200/wcek. Call after 6pro.

Iopewell’for rent February 1, BR 3½ baths, 3 fpis, cottage/2 609.448-7439.
STS per month. Call Y. Leach: fpl, garage, $1200/mo (avail. WEST WINDSOR -- Avail. "

for purchase at $600,000)or Jan. I. a BR, den, fireplace, DEL~da.
Convenient Io beach &064.fffice’ 609-799-2600, home 466- $,300.rent house at $900, cottage at ~0~age. Kids OK. Well under shopping in quiet area, 2 bdrm

BEDROOM DUPLEX - West TIIOMPSONLAND IIOMERENTALS furmshed house, $500 per
qndsor, $37S/mo. plus utll. tYSNasssu, Prlnceton BrokerS40 month for Jan & Feb. Call
~9-921-1451 after 6 pm, [008] 921./6SS 009-394.5900 after 6pro, 609-799.0686.

(~) REALTYWORLD
LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.

Route 518, Blawenburg

Somerset 41 Mercer Co.
455-2444 MuUi¢0 L~,~g so.~o.

REALTY WORLD
Coming at you. Growing Strong!

AMERICA’S FASTEST GROWING REAL ESTATE GROUR
Serving over 100 communities in the Delaware Valley.

You can be pad of Ameficds fastest
gov4o9 real esDte organL~ation - a
9rOLlp of strong indMdual brokers united
to ~ive professional real estate service.

As a Realty ~,hrld member broker
pou haw-" all lhe advantages of being part
of an international ~::VUUl). u.~tbotlt
~cd[icin~ v)ur indMdoalilu

ReahyWorld means business for ~.~)u,
You 1~2eeive all the marketin9 tools, per
sonnd training and adverlising YOu need
to make ~JDllr bosiness more stlcccssful.
With dur’recmitin~ and trainin~ proganls
you will alWact more professional real
~statc personnd to 3~ur business, ~,Ua

provkle ~)u with tile most e×lensive real
estate tmh~in9 available and, where. Our
c[oscd’chvLfit "IV training proxjram is the
only one of ifs khld in the indusl~, Reah.v
~,~br[d member brokc5 use the most ad.
vanced markefin9 techniques and sales
aids available toda~ indudin9 Realscope.
Realscopc. a Really t.~rld exclusive.

Arl inlen’~.3tiOllal refemd serdce and 011
assvr~ive acb.,e~lisin9 l)ro~,~m a~e all p,m
of what Real~ ~bllcl car] provide for poar
business,

Since all Really L~)rld offices are
indelmndenlly o~ned, you have all the
~IeSC~[~C e S O~ a]~ intematinnal of~anL, atiqn
~dthout sacfificin(] control of v)ur business.

provides home buwrs t~4th a lull.color If 9ou want to 9o.v and be l~¢I ot
photo~jmpbic tour of a sellers home in the lonlorrO,x’s real estate indus/w, we urge
convenience of tile Rcal~’~brld broker’s vtm to call us toda.v
dike. In addition, our broke~ have a hbtfll {ind Re/~.’ V4)dd is a wodd
complete selection of customized sales of difference.
aids. and professionally coordinalcd thai]
lug pieces available for their e:,:clusiw., use,

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL BILL KINSEY AT (215) 353-6770,

FOR SALE

REALTY WORLD

(215) 353-6770

Resort .Business Business Business Business
Properties Properties Properties Properties Properties

POCONOS -- wooded building
lot. Year round resort
location. 1 l.~ acres, $7800. Call
609-799-3046.

SUNBATHE NUDE on your
own private sun deck. Grill
steaks on your own sand dune.
Swim, surf and fish at your
front door. Enjoy all the
prestige ann convenience of a
brand new, $150,000, ocean-
front house without the hassles
of ownership. 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths, laundry etc. Fully
furnished and completely
equipped, for living and en-
tertaining. Quiet area ad-
jacent wildlife preserve on
Long Beach Island, N.J, Must
be reserved now for next
summer. 609-924-8658 or 4f~
1282 or 492-0309.

RENTAL - Poconos, Big Bass
Lake, 3 bdrms, color TV
fireplace, pool, skiing. Call
after 6 pro, r~-7~-1478.

BEACII FRONT APT -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths air conditioned. Ac-
commedates up to S persons.
Maid and hnen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

OCEAN FRONT -- Long
Beach Island, beautiful new a
bedroom Dz baths s~ec.
lacular view, w/w carpeting,
washer/dryer, dishwasher.
For rent Sept..Oct. 609.494-
6410.

RENTAL - Long Beach Island.
View of ocean and bay. 3
bedrooms, l-½ baths, dish-
washer, clothes dryer, large
front porch, excellent con-
dition. Call after S pro, 609-466-
I"/09.

POCONO - 3 BR, fireplace pool
table, free chairlift, sledding,
skating, $125 wkend, families.
. 20t-M6.0812. .’

Garages
For Rent

HOPEWELL -- 2-car garage
storage space $60. (½ $30).
6~.466-2a6a,

BUILDING, So. Bruns., 40 x 80 MODERN STORE FOR EXCELLENT FACILITY - in
w/heat, could be used for RENT - or for office nse. Good Princeton area for your
machine shop or storage, $200. location, Manville. Call for computer center. ’Self con-
per ran, 6o9.65a-380~ or 717.448-appointment 201-725-935t. tained air conditioning unit
6600. with raised floor. Special

~~ ~ wiring & computer library.
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT LAWRENCEVILLE office Prime lOcation directly across
-- 300 sq. ft. Rt. 130 & Prin- space centrally located on from Princeton Airport. Call
ceton Road, Carduners Franklin Corner Road near 609-924-8700 or 201-022-6046.
Shopping Center. Call a09.448. Route 206. Reasonable price.
0574. 609-896-1850.

SALE BY OWNER ¯
CRANBURY PRIME

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE APARTMENTS ~ 24 utdts in BUSINEBS INCOME
B U I D I N G S P A C E Trenton,$160,000~ gross about PROPERTY. 7 rentals, plus a
AVAILABLE. 609.443-1150. $47,~0. For offering sheet call 5 room apt available. Building

.’201-329-6309, in e~cellent condition, must be
ALLENTOWN -- TWO UNt’t’ seen to be appreciated. Yearly
INVESTMENT PROPERTY income $20,000. Call 609.055-
PRICED AT $3&900, WITH 079~, for appointment and
ANNUAL INCOME OVER

OFFICE BUILDING

$4500. DDR-DIDONATO
INVKSTMENT further information,

REALTORS, INC, (609) 448- Central Jersey office
6ass. building investment on F R A N K L I N P A R K

% acre. Five year lease PROFESSIONAL OFFICE -
OFFICES -- retail and/or at $56,000/yr., gross Exeelent location, 3001 Hw~..
residential. 2 story concrete expenses $28,000, 2 #27. Carpeted, paneled, will
building, l block from Prin- story - 9350 sq. ft. Good partition to suite, utilities paid
cetonttospttal.zoningpermits parking. Central by owner. Immediate oc-
3rd floor addition. 5000 sq.ft, location. $225,000. cupaney. 500 sq. ft. $sZS/mo.
per floor. On-site parking 201-297-6506.
available. Recent variance W. S, BORDEN
permitted office conversion for
adjacent property, Forsale or REALTOR 609-883-1900 OFFICE & WAREHOUSE
will renovate to suit for long Evot.&wk,~d$. ~a~.ss~.~341 spac% 10,000 sq. feet %000
lerm tenant. P.O, Box 1138, warehouse, 2,000 office)

modern facility in primePrinceton, NJ or 609-924-0746.
WABRENPLAZAWEST Princeton location. Avail. on

EASTWINDSOR sublease for 1~/~ yrs., avail.

CENTRAL PRINCETON
STORESPACEFORRENT 1/78. Average, $2.75 per sq.

foot. Call Mrs. Baker, 609-452-
STORE FOR LEASE-over 800 Rent Taxes Util. 1155, 9-5.
sq. ft. For details phone, (Mo.) (Mo.)(Mo.)
E~win Hall at Charles H. 1000sq. ft. $350 $115 $100
Draine Co. Realtors, 609-924- 2000sq.ft. $700 $230 $100 WOODWORKING PLANT
4~0. for sale or lease. Immediate

Existing 20 store shopping occupancy. _Monmouth
plaza Ires space available uoumy, ~urnpm¢ =~=.
Fully air condltioned acoustic 24,000 sq.ft. All or part. $1.05

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT- ceihng recessed ’lighting, per sq.ft.rentM. N_e{Salreo~-~Rte. 206, across from Man- excellent location on Re. #130, per sq.tL uwn~r~ u[ ~.c[atgomery Shopping Center. 1000 1/4 mile south of the Princeton protected. Call 609-~A8-8507 nr
sq.ft, to 4000 sq. ft. space - Hightstown Rd, 2 year lease, ̄  201-528-7278.
avaltahte. New building. ~t- Call 609-443-4427 weekdays tar359.5837. appointment.

PRINCETON PROPERTY
FOR SALE - approx. 8600 sq.

STORE FOR RENT- I100 sq." BORDENTOWN TWP. It. of well located, fire
ft. facing 206 across from Approx. l acre corner 2-½ resistant commercial space in
M, intgomer.y Shopping Center. story dwelling, tSSO sq. {t, B-I excellent condition with ample
Nl w huildmg. 201-359-5837. business. 8 ram. N. J. Turnpike parking. 609-924-0125.

and 1-295. Ideal for
prnf~sional offices with living

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT quarters. 2 income apart* PHINCETON STORE - for
-- central Nassau St. Small or ments. Or livein a beautifully rent. Witherspoon Street.
large, aw/il, now, low rent. landseap.ed home. Living Established TV ~ Stereo
Telephonesecretarial services room wgh fireplace, dlning repair service.and/or suitable
available. 609-924-2040. room, modern kitchen, 3 for other business or office.

_ bedrooms, I-½ baths, heated Reasonable rent. ~a.92,1-06~
garage and more. 609-298.0353 or ~-7a7-937",’.

FOR RENT -- 5000 sq.ft, between 1-6pro for ap-
building. 201-721-8331. pointment. By owner, St00,000, CORNER COMMERCIAL

BUILDING -- for rent In
Princeton, center of town,

OFFICE SPACE available-- S OFFICE -- 1.Palmer ,%uare~ block from Nassau
rooms. Off street parklng, Princeton, Prime prnfessionai Witherspoon. Snitable-offlees,
center of Hightstown. Call 609- office available, Immedlate professional, retail, wholesaleoccupancy, 3 room suite, or computer center. 609-~0-448-0S06. Alter ~pm 609-44a- approx. 47S sqdt. 609-924-8200. 0926 days, eves. 448-5107.
e654.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
SPACE AVAILABLE - Route
33 Highstown near tn~k. Will
divide to suit. L reded off
street parking. 609.587-7a22
days, 448-8933 eves.

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
. aPRroximately S00 ~q. ft.
Retatl or commercial. Located
1910 Princeton Avenue. Call
609.095-5324.

,PRINCETON - 7500 scj. ft. ol
prime office space in excellent
location on main thorouglffare
directly aeruss from Princeton
Airport. Immediate oc-
cupancy, unlimited parking.
Call 609-924-8700 or 201-622-
f~46.

FLEMINGTON, NJ -- Re. 31,
near medical center. 1,660 sq.
feet at $5.~, per sq. foot.
Lenape Plaza. 201-782-5425.

Land For Sale
16 + WOODED ACRES - on
mountainside near Bear
Mountain Bridge. One hour 2~
minutes by train to Grand
Central Station. Garrison
N.Y. School District. Beautiful
views. Several spectacular
residential buildings sites.
$50000. Reply Box #~1504
Pr nceton Packet.

S0 ACRES -- High, wooded,
zoned, resldential-agricultural
2100 ft. frontage, can be sold in
2 parcels. Call us for par-
ticulars. 20 ACRES & 31
ACRES zoned general in-
dustrial. Many more fine
listings available. Call MID-
JERSEY REALTY, 201.359.
3444, 201.297-4700.

LOTS FOR SALE -- it
Hightstown Bore water
sewer, You build or will bulk
for you. Call 609-448-0380 afte~
6 pm. "

HEAVILY WOODEr
BUILDING LOTS -witl
mature growth. An ex
eeptional offer ofprivate ant
secluded woodland in a choiel
area of executive homes in thl
vicinity of David’s Lane m
Sourland Mountain i~
Hillsbornugh Township. 3,71
acres, $24,500; 3 acres
$26,990; 3 acres, $2.’],900; l(
acres with stream, &.q3,900
Also, 3 acres $~A,900.Easl
AmwelL Mounts n Rd, Please
call 201-722-9020 EISEN
HOWER GALLERY O[
HOMES,
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MANVILLE
New 3"bedroom bi-level, 1 ’/2 baths, dining room,
recreation room, garage. Approximately 1,700 sq.
ft. of living space ................... $59,900.

MANVILLE - WESTON AREA
Cape Cod, terrific starter home, 2 bedrooms,
living and dining room, den, new kitchen
cabinets, new wall to wall carpeting throughout,
full finished basement, new roof, garage. Asking

$3E,900.
MANVILLE ̄ RESTAURANT BUSINESS

Main Street, excellent location. Established
business, all restaurant equipment: tables, chairs,
refrigerators, freezers, meat slicer, coffee
machine, etc. Owner w/ll hold mortgage. $26,000,

MERCER COUNTY
27-plus acres, 1450 ft. road frontage, partial
"woodland, Sacrifice - $2890 per acre. Terms
available.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE SUITABLE
"FOR DEVELOPING¯ CALL FOR DETAILS.

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

"List to Sell -. Sell to Satisfy"

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 south Maln st., Manville, N.J.
201.725-1995

Eves. Carl 201-359-3245
nE AL~O~." MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING

.... Real Estate
Land For Sale For Sale HOME OF THE WEEK

EXCLUSIVE LOTS-- in Elm TWIN RIVERS - 4 Yr. new
Ridge Park, Vlz acres, $30,000 townhouse for sale by owner.
& up. Princeton prestige area. Must move from area. Priced
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737- for quick sale at $38,500, MEt
2203, assure or FHA/VA. Included:

2 BR 1½ bath rookgar-
~ELM RIDGE ROAD. 18 acres den/patio, semi fin bsmt, s/s,
bordering The Stony Brook, C/a, hmdfr & many extras.
,approved perc 1 location. Mint condition. 609-443-5219
’Beautiful area with great after 7:30 pm& weekends.
potential. $58,000. Terms. 6O9-
924-1174 or your broker.

CiIAMIIEItSBURG

S. Clinton -Good Neigh-
Real Estate borhood. Large single,

fine old woodwork big
For Sale rooms, good cond lion,

sun porch, garage, 3
bedrooms & bath. Just
reduced to $24,900.

CONDOMINIUM . Twin Come see.
Rivers large I bedroom.
Washer/dryer, dishwasher, W, So BORDI~Nrefrigerator central air,
:lecorated throughout, on. REALTOR 609-883-1900
:losed patio, poo~s & tennis Eve~t.&wkend$.609.586-4341:0urts. For sale or rent. 609-
148-6622.i

PRINCETON BOROUGH

TWIN RIVERS 3 BDR. T.H.
MOORE STREET

EXCELLENT MOVE-IN TOWNHOUSE
CONDITION BEAUTIFUL Hillier designed and built this
DECOR, 2t.zBATHS, NO-WAXnew 3 bedroom 2~b baths
FLOOR KIT. & FAM. INTER family/kitchen, dining rm,
COM. CENTRALVAC, MANY living rm, w/fireplace
EXTRAS. STEELE, garage, playroom, fenced
ROSLOFF & SMITH yard carpeting all ap-
REALTORS, 609.448-8811, pliauces, fieat-AC/by heat

pump, all brick.
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR $114,950
townhouse, end unit, 2bz 609-924-6~% 924-2497
baths 6 appl. tfrost free ref,
se f clean oven) no wax kit.,
w/w carpet, cent. A/C SEVENROOIVl IfOUSE -- Can
humidifier, attic fan be lived in as a 3 or 4 bedroom
upgraded insul., smoke alarm, single family residence, or live
antenna, new shrubs. $43,900. in one apartment and rent the
201-755-0431 or 609-443-1924. other to cover expenses As an

- ...... investment Ihe two apart.
ments do not bring enough

IBEAUTIFUL 3bedroom, 2~.~ rental income to make a
bath house in North Conway, reasonable profit. Interior of
New Hampshire. Call for house is in excellent condition;
clelatls. $69,500. 201-846-4486.exterior needs work. Current

morlgage of $27000 asking
price in low 40’s with seoon.
dary financing available
llouse is at Nn. %0 John St
Princeton Township for
appointment ca 809-924-0746.

MOUNTAINVIEW AREA --
Contemporary rancher.
Unique property with great
investment potential. Sets well
hack from the road on 7.8
acres convenient to 1-95. 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths,
delightful screeoed porch plus
a huge lower level with plenty
of work and hobby areas.
Greenhouse, lush lawns
beautiful plantings, and 6
acres of woods, complete with
stream. Asking $110 O00.
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,

iRealtor, 609-771-9133 Eves &
I Sun. 215-297-8318,

EAST WINDSOR - Man-
chester center hall Colonial, ,t
BR, 2~ bath. a/c, frp]ce,
fenced wooded ½ acre, full

¯ base. hi 7O’s. 609-443-3543 after
5..’30 p.m.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom
townhouse, no-wax floors,
super basement with
playroom, study, family room,
plus storage. Extra insulation,
Must see other extras. Great
lOcation. Mid 30’s. Principals
only. 609A48-7139.

TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE --
~’~teautifully decorated end unit

on prime for. Finished hsemnl
with office, Central alr,
upgraded appliances, no-wax
kRchen floor, thermopane
windows. Close to schools, roe
areae and bUE. Mid ~’s. 609.
4484729.

TWIN RIVERS - 2 BDR. END
UNIT T.I’I. FINISHED
BASMT. VA FIN. FOR
QUALIFIED BUYER, $,~,500.
STEELE, ROSLOFF &
SMITH REALTORS, 609-448.
~II,

tlILLSBOROUGtl TOWN-
SHIP -- immeidate oc-
cupancy, ideal location. A
superb ranch with all the
luxury extras. 4 BR, 19’ family
room, fireplace, 20’ LR, for-
maldining room 3 baths new
w/w carpeting, e/a, full
basement paved driveway, 2-
car garage. For detais ca
201-359-0156. Principals only.

LAWRENCEVILLE BY
OWNER -- Brick & frame
custom built Colonial on a
wooded lot in desirable Pine
Knoll. Elegant entrance foyer,
carpeted LR & formal DR
w/chair rail, eat-in modern
kitchen tcherrywood cabinets,
dishwasher, etc.) Panelled FR
w/fireplace & [rencb doors
leadink to beautifully land-
seap~l grounds. 3 large BRs &
a glamorous bathroom up-
stairs. A downstairs powder
room a full dry basement & a
garage w/ plenty of storage
room complete this attractive
home. Many extras included:
C/A humieifier SIS etc.
Exee lent schools & a beaut ful
quality home. A superb buy at
$82,000. Principals only. 609-
882-6820.

TWIN RIVERS -- THREE
BEDROOM -- SPLIT
TOWNHOUSE WITH CON-
CRETE PATIO ’AND GAS
GRILL JUST REDUCED TO
$39,000. WITH AN
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
OF 7½% TO A QUALIFIED
BUYER. DDR-DIDONATO
REALTORS, INC. (6091 448-
6555.

Real Estate
For Sale

,T, zduaue l,~,m&w/ ~ f

It’e ha t’¢, copies of ’Trefbrred
Ilomes" magazines tram
’cities aud towns across the
nathln nod can arrange for you
to get any additional in-
[ r ~ dio~ you require.

ItIGIITSTOWN: Cozy
bungalow located on dead end
street. Living room, dining
room, 2 bedrooms, balb
kitchen full basement and
elite. All wiring plumbing and
heating only 6 yrs. old. Gas hot
air heat. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 139,5oo

OLI)ER IIIGIITSTOWN
IIOME: Nestled among
several very large trees we
find ths ove y older home
containing 6 rooms full
basement plus a 2 car garage.
Steel siding adds beauty and
minimizes maintenance.

$49,800

4 fIEf)ROOM TOWNIIOUSE:
End unit, lake front townhouse
w/professionally landscaped
yard, Living room, dining
room, kitchen, family room
which is panelled and has
beamed ceiling, 4 bedrooms
and 2~a baths. Wet bar in
finished basement. 148,900

COUNTRY PROPERTY :
Five + acres with two
dwellings, one a two story
home and one incomplete
ranch style home. Property
can be sub.divided. 520 ft.
frontage on N.J. Rt. 539. Good
potential for commercial site.
Just reduced to $t9.900

INCOME PItOPERTY: 10
room house w/2 apartments.
1st floor apartment has foyer
living room, 2 bedrooms
k tehen and bath. 2nd floor
apartment has living room, 4
bedrooms, kitchen and bath.
ftouse is situated in com-
mercial zone on Route 33.

$39.900

BUSINESS LOCATION [N
EAST WINDSOIt TOWN-
SIIIP: Located on Rt. 130 with ’
200 ft. of frontage. Rancl~
liouse in excellent condition
consisting of four rooms, bath,
finished roe. room in
basement, fireplace,
breezeway and a 2 car garage.

I75,000

CONDOMINIUMS: First and
second floor condos. All in-
clude wall to wall carpeting,
range, refrigerators, dish.
washer, washer and dryer
combo., control air eond.
Condominium owners are
enlitled to use of pools, tennis
courts, and community rooms.
Prices from $z4,~o

FARMIIOUSE AND TWO
ACRES: Located down in
Chesterfield Township we
have an o d br ck farmhouse
for sale which includes two
living rooms, dining room,
country kitchen, laundry,
IItree bedrooms and 13.-~ baths.

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL ssl’~
* INDUSTRIAL ttsp.

I
~ND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448.0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

SPRINGCREST
A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms,-2 full ceramic baths. Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
garage. Central air and lovely landscaping.
....................... Reduced to $61,000.

TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $54,500.

CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio ............ Reduced $25,500.

RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
Offices- downtowh location, Call for particufars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
Cetherthe Christie 441-2121
Howard alrdaatt 4411-1934
Etta Paseate 259-9405

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER IIAMILTON SQUARE

160 STt)CK TON ST.
IIIf;II7:’:,TOW..’V. N J. 08520

609-448-4250
After iloors & Sunday Call:

RiehardVan Hise 448-8042
Ernest Turp 448-2151
Jean Eseh ~8-1178

TWIN RIVERS -- con-
dominium, lower lake view, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, a/c, newly
carpeted, patio, new ap-
pliances. Sacrifice. 609-482-
1382.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
twnhse, end unit Quad Ill,
upgraded carpet ~ appl., cent.
vac humidifier attic Inn, c/a,
gas grill intercom radio,
lndsepd brick patio & deck.
Many extras. Ex, oond,
Assumable 7~/z% mtge. Low
$40’s. 6~J-443-4279 after 3pro &
wknds.

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath, main-
tenance free first floor condominium in desirable take condo
location. Modern kitchen, large foyer, lovely living/dining com-
bination, state patio, central air, all appliances and more. 26,500.

VALUE PLUS: OuMr Oued II location, 3 bedruoms, I ~ baths,
modern kitchen, finished basement, all appliances, seller will
participate in closing costs. Carl now $35 ,SO0.

FRESHLY PAINTED: Recently fepainted intefiur and in move.in
condition. Excellent Qusd tV townhouse with large living, formal.
dining, combination kitchen and family room, 3 large bedrooms,
2 ½ bathe, furl basement, all appliances, carpeting and more.

$.18,900.

FOUR BEDROOMS: Excellent Quad IV location for this top 4
bedroom townhouse. 24’ living room, formal dining, large
combination kitchen/famiIF room, 2½ baths, full basement,
central air, all appliances and more, $42 3O0.

SUPER SPLIT: Lovely 7 ’year old split level home an a well
man[cured f00 x 2{;0 site in East Windsor. Featuring oracious

foyer, piano size sunken living room, formal dining. 19’ modern oat-
in kitchen, 26’ family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, garage, quality carpeting and more $59,900..

Custom-built 3 yr. old, 3- Super split on a corner lot. -
bedrm, vinyl and asbestos- Save on heat with this well
sided rancher 1-½ fully-tiled insulated 3 bedroom 1~,2 bath Real Estate Real E tates
baths with vanities, living home. Good sized rooms, eat-
room, dining room kitchen in kitchen family room For Sale For Sale
with side-by-side frostfree basamentwilhworkshop. Alot

’refrigerator, full~’ automaticof house for $46,900. LAW~ -- SUPER QUAD II -- 3 BR-
stove with continuous self- Norgate II, beautiful 7 room tprofessionaUy done) l’,z bath
cleaning oven, central air- IIEATIIERLANE ranch, 3 BR, kit., LR, DR, twnhse, loaded w/extras
conditioned, outside cellar panelled den with dry bar, finbsmt w/bar patio
entrance, pull-down attic Trees, circular drive, a per. foyer, 1 fullbath, ~/~ bath with w/gasgril, upgrded appl & fls,
stairway, tully insulated, fect settingforaverynataral double shower, full dry s/s, nr McKnight school, &
washer and dryer-near Rts. I Thompson colonial in natural basement, new heater & NYCbus excelloeation more
&l-298,Sloan Rd. Exit, 7 miles cedar out on Princeton’s West central air, garage, w/w exlras incl. in price. Summer
from Princeton Asking Side. Several fireplaces, 8 carpet, patio w/sun roof Occupancy or sooner. Must
$44,500. Ca I 587-5786 after ,5 bedrooms, 3t/z baths including overlooks large back yard~ see. By owner. 6011-446-8947.the best of everything. Many closets, double electricThehouseispartofalargelt3 PM Principals only.

acre farm which also could be $145,000. Tappan oven, numerous other
frilhf. Excellent nearbysold in its entirety. House and

W.S. BORDEN schools, shopping centers 3 BEDROOM Townhouse2acres for I65,000 SOUTHBRUNSWICK 4 REALTOR 883.1900minutes away, Principals Quad III - Fully decoratedbdrm, colonial plus
Wknds./Eves. 585-6820only. 609-882-0672.study’ or fifth bdrm. interior, including new carpet

& redesigned kitchen den.Formal dngrm, family rm
0WNER’SSALE-4 bedrooms, .Many extras. 609-443-3923.with firepl.,linished basement

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroom, attached garage, large family $39,960.w/bar. Large eat-in kitchen, 2t, t bath townhouse. Prime reDraw/bar, carpeting&otherlaundry rm. 2t,~ baths. 2 car Quad III location in move-in extras included quiet &gar. Kidney shaped Sylvao condition. Low 40’s. 609-448. convenient location in Ewmg.pool, large patio. Central air.
Wall/wall carp. throughout. 7416, Low 30’s. 3 Penn Court, 609- TWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2

BR Townhouse. 1½ baths, 5Many extras. Walk to schools 771-0052. appl, C/A, .gas grill n patio,
& NY buses. Owner trans. Mid $30"s. Immediate oc’-lmmed, nee. Mid 80’s. Prin- TWIN RIVERS, STEELE TWIN RIVERS --4 BDRM cupancy, 609-4,13-11~ or 212-
cipals only. 201-297-5445. ROSLOFF & SMITH, townhouse, new listing, super 279-9834,

REALTORS SALES & upgraded house w/finisfied
RENTALS INFORMATION carpeted bsemnt w/extra

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- 6 CENTER, TWIN RIVERS office or guest rm. MustseetoTWINRIVERS~4bdrm 2~..
RMS, 3 BDRMS, 2 FULL TOWN CENTER OPEN 7 appreciate. Great extras, bath, delux kit., C/A, ~/ff
BATHS RANCH LG. L.R. DAYS PER WEEK CALL ’across from McKnlght Sch. carpet, many extras, by

owner, mid-for:ties 609-443-WITH FIREPLACE, FULL ANYTIME- 609-446-~II. Summer oocup. 609-448.~o539. 6739.
BASEMENT OVERSIZED 2
CAR GARAGE, PRICED AT .....
$84,900. STEELE, ROSLOFF

TWIN RIVERS - 8 bedroom FOR SALE BY OWNER:& SMITH, REALTORS. 609-
Townhouse. 2½ baths, Quad

Roomy custom ranch house.bdr.,TWIN 2~RIVERSbathTWNHSEwallpaper--3
with a view. 3 "bedrooms, 2 paneling s/s, gas grill,448-8811.

Ill. Professionally finished
hat~.Quiet convenient neigh- humidifier, patio, many ex--- basement patio upgraded

IMMACULATE TWIN - appliances, central- air, borhoed, Hopewell Township, tras. 7~?,% assure, mort. Low
RIVERS -- 2 bedroom humidifier, gasgrill, recessedPrinceton RD. Fireplace,
townhouse, Quad Ill. Loaded. lightingin faro. rm. plus manymodern eat-in kitchen, large 40’s. 609-443-6927 after 8.

play room, full basement,with extras. Professionally other extras. 609.448-~98. large attached garage, manyfinished. Basement, hi 30’s. extras. Principals only. TWIN RIVERS -- Quad IV, 3609-448-3767. - ~ - --
TWIN RIVERS - LAKE $79,500. 609-924-7545. bdrm, 2t~ bath twnhse, exc.

location, patio, gas grill &
- ~ CONDO I BDR.+DEN other extras. Sacrifice $39,900.

TWIN RIVERS - LAKE CONDO FEE INCLUDES TWINRIVER~--3BDR. T.H. 609-443-1691 after 6pm or
CONDO 2 BDRMS, 2 BATHS HEAT PRICE $23,900. IM- BEAUTIFULLY DEC- weekends.
LAKE VIEW CONDO FE~. MED.’ OCCUP, STEELE, ORATED, 7+½ ASSUM.
INCL. HEAT PRICED TO ROSLOFF & SMITH
SELL - $30 000. STEELE, REALTORS, 609-448-8811. MORTGAGE" INTERCOM

SYSTEM UPGRADED TWIN RIVEIES Coedominium.
ROSLOFF ’ & SMITH APPLS & ~LECT. FIXT. GAS Lg. master b/r 2nd b/r or den
REALTORS, 609-448-8811.

MANVILLE- Completely GRILL, PLUS MANY EX- spacious living/dining room

renovated inside & out, 2 TRAS. STEELE, ROSLOFF & combo, eat-in kitchen with all
major appliances, w/w car.TWIN RIVERS--QUADIV-3 bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-’ SMITH, REALTORS. 609-448- potmg. Per sale $25,500 or

bedroom Townhouse. 1 t& 534-2957 or 201-526-0632. 8811.
baths, vanities & ther. lease $320, 201-462-2136.
mostatieally controlled heat in
both. No-wax kitchen floor, TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm
professionally finished HANDYMAN’S DELIGHT - twnhse, super Quad [I ROSSMOOR -- Revere
basement, all appliances, Great big house just waiting location, many extras In. cooperative. SV~% mortgage, 3
central air-conditioning, mr remooeling. Walkinlg eluding uniquel~, finished befrooms, lbath, open patio, 5
storms&screens carpeting,& distance to stores &scnool. family room, fimshed patio rain. walk to all adlvittes
newly painted in & out. N.Y, Low 30’s. GUERIN & with gas grill humidifier & including N.Y. bus. Lovely

garden. Call for appointment,bus aL corner. $36,900. 609-443. PEDERSEN, INC., Realtors. attic fan. Low $40 s. 609-443- 6~9-6,5S-26~1.
3288. . 201-6854900. 1672.

SHADED RANCH: Many large trees surround th/s excellent ranch
home on a 70 x 212 Iot in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ living room,
large set-in kitchen, pone/tad den, 3 ample bedrooms, oeram[c
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. $$9,900,

CHARMING 2 STORY: Excellent older 2 stow home with warmth
end charm. Foyer, living room with brick fireplace, formal dining,
modern eat-in kltchon, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, foil basement,
aluminum siding, 2 car garage, hot water baseboard heat and
more. $43.O0¢/,

COLONIAL FARMHOUSEr Situated on 1½ acres bordering a
stream and towering w{th majestic old maple trees this older home
features exposed beam ceilings, wide pine floor boards, spacious
living room wlth fireplace, large formal dining room, eat-in kitchen
with screened pinch and patio adjoining. Three bedrooms and
bath complete the living area of this cozy, comfortable center hall
home with all of yester years Charm. $52,500,

VIEW NATURE: Lovely natural setting surrounds this excellent site
near the MiLlstone Rtve¢ in East Windsor. Top 9 year old Colonial
home in excellent condition and featuring large foyer, bay
windowed living room, formal dining, large eat-in kitchen,
gorgeous family room, taundw, 4 bedrooms, ~ ½ baths, full
basement and garage. All this plus new central air, all appliances,
carpeting end more, $$9,900.

COLONIAL CLASS: TOp 2 etow colonial home in lhe" deskabte
Hickow Acres section of East windsor. Gracious foyer, lovely
living room, formal d[n{ng, handsome eat-in kitchen, 22’ family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement and two car garage.
Call now at $~,S00.

QUALIFY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half arm site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with bdck f~reptace, form~i d/n!ng, eatJn kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace, plus 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement. 2 car garage, and much more $69,9O0.

JUST REDUCED -- Roosevelt
twin on almost 1/2 acre. 2
bdrm, modernized country
kitchen new bath. some w/w
carpeting, a/c, slate floor,
many extras. $33,000 Call
Sussman Realty 609-896-9300.

WEEKDAYS 9 to 9 -- Sat. It Sun, fill S:O0
ROUTE I O0, JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON-HIGHTSTOWN RD,

SERVING MEltER COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREAS

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

MOVING-MUST SELL- MIXED-USE BUILDING --
REDUCED TO $44,000. Twin Offices, stores; apts; approx.
Rivers Quad Ill - 4 bdrm 10,000 square feet. 2 story
lwnhse, upgraded appliances, masonr~ nuilding with
upgraOe~ carpetmg, no-wax possibihty of erecting ad-
floors, tiled entry newly ditionalstories; onsite parking
painted inside & out, attic faD, available. Princeton’s most
humidifier, barbeque, newly rapidly appreciating neigh-
landscaped backyard. Near borhood, recent variance
pools tennis, shonninR, permitte~ office-use for ad-
schocls. NYC busline. ~US’Vl~ lacent property. LEIGH
BE SEEN -- NO HRORERS, AVENUE PARK APART-
609-.443-5593. MENTS, INC. 609-924-0764.

TWIN RIVERS- 3 BDR. T.H. TWIN RIVERS -- THREE
DOUBLE INSULATED BEDROOM END UNIT WITH
THROUGHOUT BEAUTI- REDWOOD AND CEMENT
FULLY FIN. BSMT. 1½ PATIO IN QUAD IV- ONLY
BATHS, SMOKE ALARM, $2,998. DOWN TO
MANY EXTRAS, MUST BE QUALIFfED BUYER. DDR-
SEEN, STEELE~ROSLOFF & DIDONATO REALTORS,
SMITH REALTORS, 609-448- INC. (609) 448-6555.
8811.

A NEAT COLONIAL on 18% RETURN ON IN-
spacious lot, Cottage Hill VESTMENT -- 4 attached
section of Lambertville. Well houses located in Princeton’s
landscaped, with mature most rapidly improving neigh-
trees shrubs & garden. Large borhood. Financing available.
living rm w/fireplace, dining DWELLING MANAGERS,
rm large pleasant kitchen, INC. 609-624-0746.
fug bath plus powder room. 2
large bdrms, a 3rd is possible
with slight alteration. Wall to EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
wall carpet throughout, large Ranch, 3 years old, excellent
enclosed porch/patio, full condition, central air delux
screens in summer & glass in landscaping and interior
winter. Full basement, l ear decorating. Availabl~ im-
garage-shop. All in excellent mediately, $84,000, Call 609-
condition. Call owner for 448-4427,
appointment, 609-397-0525.

MONTGOMERY TWP - large TWIN RIVERS TOWNROUSE
new 4 bdrm Colonial. Many -- 2 bedroonis plus den, or 3rd
extras, including study, bedroom upstairs, with L½
stained floors, fireplace & pine baths. Pretliest & most con-
cabinets, 1 acre |ot, $99,51}0. venlent Quad I location. House
Ready for immediate ec- includes 8 major upgraded

appliances, c/a, money savingcupancy. Call Builder, 201.359. thermopane windows &
5837.

screens, large in.ground gas
..... grill, semi.finished- basement.,

so arian floors, carlseung
]’WIN RIVERS -- 3 BR much more. Inside&ou~ide
twnhse, 2½ bath, fin bsmt, end of house recently painted & inunit many extras. $44,9~0. move-in condition. AskingPr nclpals oMy, 609.448-9378.$37,000. 609.448-7134.

TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BR split
twnhse, 2½ baths, C/a,
upgrded appl, no wax ceramic
tild entry hall, Solarium fls. in
kit &dnrm, many extras,
Priced to sell by owner. 609-
448.4852.

ROSSMOOR COOP -- single
unit, near all club facilities,
NYC Express bus, LR, DR,
2DR, lt/= baths, enclosed patio~
w/w carpeting, drapes, SVa%
FHA mlge. ~mm~late oc-
cupancy. 609-655-3186.
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TOe kOouse gentp FOR CHRISTMAS
¯ Oldar stucco finished Cape Cod

REAL ESTATE South Main St.. Hlghtstown, N,J. featuring 3 cozy bedrooms,

Sate ~ (600)44~10~

nice sl/’~ livtng room, kitchen,
cozy den, full bath, full¯ basement, with hot water heat.¯ sin.n: J. We~leyArcher ,l-l~f-2997 Country atyle front and rear

J. W. Archer 44~|-1867 parches. Walking d~stenco to
.4 sa Mowery 395-1671 ¯

Hours: q.5 Daily INSURANCE

Don’t Wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

LAND SALE
44 A(~RES IN MONROE TWPJ Owner will sell
all or part. Mostly clear land. $4,400 per

291 ACRES NEAR NEW EQYPTT Formerly a
cranberry farm. Many outbuildings included and
priced to sell. $1,200 per

60 ACRES IN UPPER FREEHOLD TWP. With
a small creek in the middle. Great potentlal for
small nurser,/, $3,300. per

165 ACRES IN UPPER FREEHOLD TWP. 130i ¯acres clear. Formerly a dairy farm. Owner wants
to sell, Asking $2,500. per

We have numy other listings available. Please call
us either at home or work as Ice are eager to help
you in )’our search/or the right home.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL - Ten acres and a small
ranch ttiat needs work located in Monroe Twp.
Sandy soil may be possible nursery. $(:.0,000.

HORSE FAI~M - 91 acres of land, eight stall barn
with room for more, and a five room house. Also
included are three fenced in paddocks.

$3,800. per

,1,~,5 ACRES [N NEW HANOVER TWP. Mostly
cleared land and will make a nice farm. No
buildings on land. $2,500. per

FIVE ROOM HOUSE ON A THREE OUAR-
’FER ACRE LOT needs work and is being sohl as
is $20,000.

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER 800-525-8920

CHRISTMAS PRESENT - - -

COZY AND WARM, with two fireplaces to warm you during the
cold winter ahead¯ Living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room, 3 bedrooms, and 2 baths. Extras include wall to watt
carpet, washer and dryar, and a beautiful inground pool for

e

Charming ranch in Manville has everything but a new owner =
Large family kitchen, panelled with 1 Brick Wall and modern

summer fun and relaxation. 3u¯l reduced to ........ ~4,s00. applianceS¯ 3 bedrooms, panelled and beamed living room,
" ~" plus rue. room and fenced rear yard¯ Many extras includingnew "cedar.¯hake" eh~m. ̄ ~ding~

, == " Owner anxious and has just reduced the price to an
economical $49,900.

OLDER EAST WINDSOR HOME: Living room, formal dining
room, kitchen, T.V. room, powder room w/shower on first
floor. 3 bedrooms and bath on second. Full basement, en-
closed front porch. Large 2 car garage. Aluminum siding¯
Reasonable taxes ............................ $49,500.

W
COUNTRY RANCH ON V, ACRE: Situated on a knoll
overlooking the countryside is this pratW rancher in
Washington Township. Some outstanding |eatura¯ of the
eight room house include carpeting throughout, large couniw
kitchen with knotty p~ne cabinets and new self cleaning range,
a 45 x 13’& club room in basement with bar and full bath,
panalled breezeway with double insulated glass windows, and
an attic fan. Two car garage and above ground pool, tad .....
.......................................... $69.900.

REALTOR

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
I B0 Stockton St. HIghtstewn. N.J.

Alter Hours & Sunday Call:

Itichard Van Ilise 4-18-8t~42
Ernest ’rurp 4.1,8-215 l
Jean Eseh 448-1178

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

COLONIAL HILLS REALTORS
201-874-4700

Pa. Properties

SOLEBUIiY TWP. -- Enjoy a
panoramic view of the
countryside from this lovely
stone and stucco rancher on
3% secluded acres. Living

with fireplace, dining
roOm, eat-in kitchen, family
room with fireplace, 4
hedrooms, library, 2~/z baths,
2-car garage and much more.
Excellent condition, Easy
N.Y. or Princeton commute.
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,
Realtor, 609-77].-9133. Eves k
Sun. 215-297-5319.

Too Late
To C!assify

GNiVOX P O.TA LE
Electric Keyboard with ac-
cessories & Univox amp. $~.
Will Barter or trade. 609-448-
3399.

SITTER & light housekeepiog
-- Mon-Fri, 5-9pro. Moving to
Princeton and need warm
cheerful person to care for 6
year old girl. Close to Prin-
ceton Shopping Center¯
Drivcr’s license required. 201-
545-1435 or 2014~-B2~6.

~’OWNtlOUSE -- Village 11, TWIN RIVERS - 3 hdrm, 2t~,
kitchen, bath twhnse, end unit, 5 .’

pllances no.wax floor, prit
location, Princ pa s only¯ 6
4484768 & 448-3746.

md
)m,

FINAL SALE DAYS -- All
Pa. Properties remaining house contents.

Must be sold Fri, Sat. & Sun.
~’EST WINDSOR -- 7 room Dee. 16-18, from 10am-4pm at

house for rent. Excluding 224 Dodds Lane, Princeton.
COTT,~GE tFOROdeRE2Tc Z Chairs, tables, bureaus,utilities, $335/mo. Call 201-359- beds,

2090 or 609443-6036. Vcr~/ priva el ,~" glassware, frames, ,pr!nts,
ventences. 1 ~rt, ~,=t curtains drapes, shelve’,
fireplace, bath, dinin~ area dried ~,eeds~ Christmas
anq small Rttelaen. ’tins in- ’decorations yard furniture’TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV -- c udes the heating. $~0/ma. and tools ’ tower pots

end unit on lake. Excellent w/securRy. No others need luggatte old toys women’s
.buy- must sell. 609-443-6307.apply 215-~62-SM6. hats s~es c othes’, odd cloth

sewing items and misc. of all
........ sorts and age. Call 609-924-4121

SOLEBURY TWP. -- Enjoy for information. __
,’WIN RIVERS SUPERIOR -- the charming historic village
BR TWNHSE Q-11 - many of Carversville and still have BEDROOM SET - Maple

~xtras incl. fin, bsmt w/blt-in
strg, laedscaped & decorated 5gbeautiful rolling acres with Spindle bed, dresser withstream and some woods. A mirror, chest, 2 night stands.
beautifully, choice location, great old house presently Can be used with furl or queen
’move-in cond. 609-448-89B2 divided into 5-room and §- s ze mattreSs. $150. 609-448.
after 7 & weekends, room living quarters, each 2907 for information.

with fireplace (easily con-
verted to single family or. 1965 VW -- Good station car.
different sized aDtS.) La New battery. Best offer. 609-

?OCKTON COLONIAL -- barn and garage, An unusual 448-8310.
Deed from 1898. ~& a. 4 br, Ir, property suitable for horses or
r, den, kit. laundry, Igz cattle offered for $170,000, 1971 CAMARO- 48000 miles
Laths, garage, principals only, Owner will consider financing, auto, 307-V8, ps/pb, viny.l roof,
;54,~0. Ca/latter 6 pro, wee/c- ELLIOTT REALTY CO., asking $1700, seed conq. 609.
lays, all day weekends. 609- Realtor, 60g-771-8133. Eves & 452-4876, beL 8:30 am & 5 pro.
87-1833. Sun. 215-297-5319, . weekdays. Ask for Dawn.

Too Late
To Classify

HOT POINT - Heavy duty gas
dryer, deluxe, ext. cond., used
only ~ rues. Moving must sell
$ll0. Call after 6 pm. 609.44:1’.
3038.

LOST "TINA", 4 vr old
SIIELTIE f miniature "Colliel
Children’s pet. Call 609..448.
1700 exl. 5786 9 to 3 or 443,,6314
after 3.

TOYOTA CELICA 1973.$1700.
automatic, a/e, must sell¯ 6o9.
448-6104 after 7 pm.

IVERS & POND piano 2..
studio upright, lighl walnut
finish, l0 yrs. old. Like new,
$750. 609-924-1650 after 5pro.

SILVER POODLES - 3 male, l
female, 6 wks. old, AKC
registered. $200 each, 609-893.
7149.

GROCERY STORE FOR
SALE - $7 000. Rent, $250/mo.
Average sales, $250. daily. Call
bet. 6.gpm, 201-329-2258~

VOLV--~q800 -- 1966, $1000,
Many new parts. Must sell.
609448-8382, Deborah.

QUIET FEMALE seek)ng
room to rent with kitchen
privileges. Call between 10am-
2pro, 609-924-8453.

SIX CHROME WAITING
CIIAIRS -- 6 cabinets, 2 Jade
trees, 1-9 years old 1-20 years
old. Can be seen at Durners
Barbershop, 4 Palmer Sq.
East, located in Nassau Inn.

PRINCETON MEADOWS -- 1
bdrm apt 8 rodS, sublet
availabe Jan. t. Hunters
Glen, 2nd floor, $~6 per
month. Call 609-452.9500 days,
or 799-4116 eves.

Fou~rey
with black stripes, tan nose
white chin,white paws. Found
12/12 Windsor Regency area.
609-443-6620 between 8 & 9 am
or 8&-O pro.

HOUSEKEEPERS - Im-
mediate work. Good con-
ditions & hours, rdust be
dependable. Own tran-
sportation. Ref. 609-448-2400 9
to 5.

sChoOl¯, churehe¯ 8’ shopping
canter, Low. low t¯xos. Call
now.., won’t last. 5% DOWN
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

................ $39.500.

MANVILLE
NORTH$1DE

Older 2½ atow Colonbl of-
fedng 3 bedrooms, Mce dze
liv!ng room, huge dining room,
modem kitchen, laundry room,
full bath, flnlahed mc room in
ba~ment, macadam driveway,
2 car garage. Home tn excellent
Condition. 5% dawn to
qualified buyers ..... $45,$00.

SOUTH
BOUND BROOK

Oversized Cape COd featuring 4
nice size bedrooms, cozy living
room, modem kitchen with
dishwasher, panelled dining
room, ovarsized 1 aar garage,
full basement, full bath, rear
patio, iron fence in rear yard,
ample shade trees. 10%
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYER ...... $47,990,

MANVILLE
ATTENTION
INVESTORS

TwO.¯IOW commetclal building
offering on first floor a nice size
stors area and a 3 room
apartment. Second floor, 4
room apartment with large
storage attic. Full basement
with ̄ll aeparste utilities. 114 ft.
frontage ........... $63,900.

CHARNESKI &
BONGiORNO

Realtors & Insurers

42 S. Main St.
Manville

201-722-0070
" |vtnln~ Hovr~ on tu~., rt~n. ̄ Fd.

lure Eve|: ~01.72Z.|$24

Too Late
To Classify

HOMEMAKERS, PAP~NTS,
ACTIVE GRANDPARENTS
-- who have some free time &
would like to earn money
taking care of sick people in
the home, Flexible hours,
~rart-time & full time. Free

aining by a professional.
Second language & eaT assets
but not necessary. Start a
rewarding new career as a
home health aide with Visiting
Itomemakers Service of
Greater Trenton. Apply in
person, 151 Mercer St., Tues.
thru Thurs. between 10 a.m. &
2 p.m.

CONGREGATION YOUNG
ISRAEL of Lawrenceville
Holiday sale. New-old clothes
household items, toys & games
and many new items. Sunday
Dec. 18, I0 a.m. to 2 p.m. All
indoors, 2,5 Texas Ave., off Rt.
I, adjacent to Lawrence
Shopping Center.

’65 VW BUG -- Excellent
running cond., $500. or best
offer¯ Call Kelly, 609-466-3534
bet 5 k 7pro,

LIVE-IN DOMESrlqC - Ior
grown family. Offering very
desirable working conditions.
Experience & refs. necessary.
Please respond with par-
ticulars to Box #01612 c/o
Princeton Packet.

1973 OLDS VISTA CRUISER
WAGON - V8-auto. p/s, p/b,
a/c, sunroof, woodgrain ex-
terior, mounted snows, looks
new. Ext. condition. $¢295.
609-883-3266,

CHILD SITTING COUPLE- or
individual needed in Princeton
home for Feb, 1978. Reply Box
# 01613, c/o Princeton Packet.

MONTGOMERY TWP. - 5
room cottage, quiet, secluded.
201-359-5871. Available Im-
mediately.

MUST SELL - 4 Smashing
Chrome Bar Stools with brown
suedecloth seats, excellent
condition $65 each new / sell
,$25 each. 609.448-8290.

CLEANING PEOPLE
WANTED -Full time. Apply in
person. Hilton Inn, East
Windsor, Mrs. Brown.

HOUSEKEEPER -- Kingston,
tar child and house, minimum
3 days per week, References.
Call evenings. 60g.921-3132.

HOUSE IN LAWREN-
CEVILLE -- $80 per month
plus utilities. 609.883-1178 after
5pro.

FRIENDLY HOME -- needs a
helping hand. to clean this
Iovelyhouse, (:all 201-359-2452.

No

At All?

WHEN OVER 30,000 FAMILIESI
READ IT IN

THE PRINCETON PACKET
(609) 924-3244

l awr( nc(; l cdge, 
(609) 896-9100

THE CENTRAL POST
(201) 297-3434

WINDSOR-HIGH TS HERALD
(609) 448-3005

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

"tIILLSBOROUGH BEACON 
(201) 359-0850

]he Franklin NEWS-RECORD
(201) 725-3300

If you’ve got something to
sell.., we’ll get your mes-

sage across! And our big
readership guarantees
you lots of prospects!


